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WHERE THE PRE9S IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, ia the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately beaupported or overthrown;" 
Religion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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sive reason
that tbe proposal for assembling sucb a 
Congress had not first been made by our 
selves. It had sprung from the urgent, 
immediate, and momentous common inter 
ests of the ere at communities struggling

five cents for every subsequent insertion.

PTNA>IA MIS~sTON~
WASHINGTON, March 16, 1826. 

The following Message from (he Presi 
dent of tbe United States was yesterday 
communicated to tbe House ot Represen 
tatives: 
To the House of Representatives 

ojthv United Mates—
WASHINGTON, 15th March, 1826. 

In compliance with the resolution of the 
House of the 5ih ult. requesting me lo 
cause tu be laid before the House so much 
of the correspondence between the gov 
ernment of (he United States and tbe 
new Slates of America or their Minis 
ters, respecting the proposed Congress, 
or meeting of diplomatic Agents at Pa 
nama, and such information respect 
ing the general character ol that expected 
Congress u may be in my possession and 
as may in my (opinion be communicatcii 
without prejudice lo 'he public interest; & 
also lo inform the House so far as, in my 
opinion, the public interest may allow, in 
regard to what objects tbe Agents of the 
United States are expected to take part in 
the deliberations of that Congress. I now 
transmit to the House a report from the 
Secietary of State with, the correspon 
dence and information requested by (bat 
resolution.

With regard to the objects in which the 
Agents ot the United Slates are expected 
to take part in the deliberations of that 
Congress, I deem u proper (o premise, that 
these objects did not form the only nor 
even tbe principal motive for my accep 
tance of Ibe invitation. My first and 
greatest inducement was, to meet in Ihe 
spirit of kindness and friendship, an over 
ture made in that spirit by three sister 
Republics of tbu hemisphere.

The great revolution in human affairs 
which uas brought into existence nearly at 
tbe same time eight sovereigns and inde 
pendent nations in our own quarter of the 
globe, has placed the, United Slates in a 
situation not less novel, and scarcely less 
interesting, than that in which they bad 
found themselves by their own transition 
from a cluster of colonies to a nation of 
sovereign States. The deliveience of the 
South American Republics from the op 
pression under which they had been so 
long afflicted, was hailed with great unan 
imity by the people of this Union, as among 
tbe most auspicious events of tbe age. On 
the 4th of May, 1822, an act of Congress 
made an appropriation of one hundred 
thousand dollars for such minions to tbe 
independent nation* on the American con 
tinent, as Ihe President of tbe United 
States might deem proper.

In exercising the authority recognised 
by this act, my predecessor, by and with 
tbe advice and consent of the Senate, ap 
pointed, successively, Ministers Plenipo 
tentiary to tbe Republics of Colombia, 
Buenos Ayres, Cbili, and Mexico. Un 
willing to raise among tbe fraternity ot 
freedom questions of precedepcy and eti 
quette, which even Ibe European monarcbs 
bad of late found it necessary in a great 
measure to discard, be dispatched these 
Ministers to Colombia, Buenos Ayres, and 
Chili, without exacting from those Re- 

v publics, as, by the ancient principles of 
political primogeniture be might have done, 
that the compliment of a Plenipotentiary 
Mission should have been paid first by 
them to the United States.

The instructions prepared under his di 
rection to Mr. Anderson, the first of our 
Ministers to the Southern continent, con 
tains at much length the general principles 
upon which he thought it desirable that 
our relations, political and commercial, 

fc with these our new neighbours, should be 
established for tbeir benefit and OUTS, and 
tbst of the future ages of our posterity. 
A copy of so much of these instructions a« 
relates to these general subjects is among 
tbe papers now transmitted to the House. 
Similar instructions were furnished to tbe 
Ministers appointed to Buenos Ayres, 
Cbili, and Mexico; and tbe system of so 
cial intercourse which it was the purpose of 
those missions to establish from the first 
opening of our diplomatic relations with 
those rising nations, is the most effective 
exposition of tbe principles upon which 

'< f tbe invitation to the Congress at Panama 
. has been accepted by me, as well as 

of the objects of negotiation at tbat meet 
ing in which it was expected that our Plen 
ipotentiaries should take part. 
  Tbe House will perceive that even at 
tba date of these instructions, the first 
treaties bet ween some of the Southern Re 
publics had been concluded, by which they 
bad stipulated among themseUes this di 
plomatic assembly- at Panama. And it 
will be seen with what caution, so far as it 

.night concern the policy of tbe United 
I Slates, and, at the same time, with what 

frankness and good wilt towards those na 
tions, he gave countenance to their design 

. of inviting the United States to this high 
assembly, for consultation upon American

ening into life. From them, the proposi 
tions 10 us appeared respectful and friend 
ly; from us to ibem it would scarcely have 
been made, without exposing ourselves to 
suspicions of purposes of ambition, if not 
of domination, more suited to rouse resist 
ance and excite distrust, than to conciliate 
favour and friendship. The first and para 
mount principle upon which it was deemed 
wise and just to lay the corner stone of all 
our future relations with them was disin 
terestedness: the next was cordial good 
will to them; the third wa* a claim of fair 
and equal reciprocity. Under these im- 
preisions when the invitation was formally 
and earnestly given, had it even been 
doubtful whether any of tbe objects pro 
posed for conxidera'ion and discussion at 
the Congress, were such as that immediste 
and important interests of the United States 
would be affected by the issue, I shall 
nevertheless have determined, so far as it 
depended upon me, to have accepted tbe 
invitation; and to have appointed Minis 
ters to attend the meeting. The proposal 
itself implied that the Republics by whom

their .negociations at that time, was tbe 
first Treaty between tbe United States and 
Prussia, memorable in the diplomatic an 
nals of the world, and precious a* a monu 
ment of the principles, in relation to Com 
merce and Maritime Warfare, witb which 
our country entered upon her career, as a 
member of tbe great family of indepen 
dent oalinns. This Treaty, prepared in 
conformity with the instructions of tbe

- - - _.._.., prin 
ciples.

The condition of the islands of Cuba and 
Porto Rico is of a deeper import, and more

American Plenipotentiaries consecrated I can continents, by the free and independent 
three fundamental principles of the foreign r condition which they had assumed and

_ ^ ----------- - r -- -   j-«.», quu ujuic
Tbe late President of the United States, immediate bearing upon the present inter- 

in his message (o Congress of the 2d Dec. ests and future prospects of our Union. Tbe 
1823, while announcing the negotiation correspondence herewith transmitted will 
then pending with Russia, relating to the show how earnestly it has engaged tbe at- 
North-west Coast of tl|ts continent, ob- tentiun of this government. The invasion 
served that tbe ocetnion of the discussions, 
lo which tbat incident had given rise, had 
been taken, "for asserting as a principle, in 
which the rights and interests of tbe Uni 
ted States were involved, that tbe Aineri-

intercourse which, the Congress of that pe 
riod were delirious of establishing. First, 
equal reciprocity and the mutual stipula 
tion of the privileges of the most favored 
nation, in the commercial exchanges of 
Peace. Secondly, the abolition of private 
war upon the ocean; and, thirdly, restric 
tions favorable to Neutral Commerce upon 
Belligerent practices, with regard to con 
traband of war, and blockades A psin- 
lul u may be said a calamitous experi 
ence more than forty years has demonstra 
ted the deep importance of these same 
principles to tbe peace and prosperity of 
this naiion, and to the welfare of all Mar 
itime States, and has illustrated tbe pro 
found wisdom with which they were as-

it wan made, btlieved, that important in-! sumed as cardinal points of the policy of 
terests of ours, or of tbeirs, rendered our j the Union.
attendance there desirable. They had giv- | At that lime, in the infancy of their po- 
en u« notice that, in the novelty of their I litical existence, under influence of those
situation, and in the spirit of deference to I principles of liberty and of right, so con- 
our experience, they would be pleased to ' genial to tbe cause in which they hid just 
have.trie benefit of our friendly counsel, j (ought and tiiumphed, they were able but 
To meet the temper with which this pro- to ohtam the sanction of one great and phi- 
pusal was made with a cold repulse, was I Ins'iplucal, though 0b«o)ute sovereign in 
not thought congenial to that warm inter- , Europe, to tbeir liberal and enlightened 
est in their welfare with which the people ! ~ 
and government of (he Union had hitherto j 
gone hand in hand through the whole pro- I 
gress of their revolution. To insult them i 
by a refusal of their overture, and then in- , 
vitin» them to a similar assembly, to be call 
ed by ourselves, was an expedient wbicb 
never presented itself to the mini). 1 
would have sent Ministers to the Meeting 
had it been merely lo give them such ad 
vice as they might have defireil even with 
reference to their own interests not in 
volving ours. I would have cent them, 
had it been merely to explain and set 
forth to them our reasons for declining any 
proposal of specific measures to which they 
might'desire our concurrence, but which 
we might deem incompatible witb our in 
terests or our duties. In the intercourse 
between nations, Temper in a missionary 
perhaps more powerful than talent   
Nothing was ever lost >>y kind treatment; 
nothing can be gained by sullen repulses 
and aspiring pretensions.

But objects of the highest importance.

principles. They could obtain no more.  
Since then, a political hurricane has gone 
over three-fourths of the civilized portions 
of the earth; tbe desolation of which, it may 
wi>h confidence be expected, is passing 
away, leaving at least the American at- 
owphere purified and refreshed. And 
now, at this propitious moment, tbe new 
born nations of this hemisphere, assemb 
ling, by their representatives at the Isth 
mus, between its two continents, to settle 

| the principles of thfir future international 
intercourse with other nations, and with 
us: a»k, in this great exigency, for oar ad 
vice, upon thoxe very fundamental maxims, 
which we, from our cradle had first pro 
claimed, and partially succeeded to intro 
duce into tbe code of national law.

Without recurring to that total prostra 
tion of all neutral and commercial rights, 
which maiked the progress of ibe late Eu 
ropean Wars, and which finally involved 
Ihe United Stales in them; and adverting 
only to our political relations with these 
American nations, it is observable, that,

maintained, were thenceforward not to be 
considered as subjects for future coloniza 
tion by*any European pjwer." The prin 
ciple had 6rst been assumed in that negotia 
tion with Russia. It rested upon a course 
of reasoning equally simple and conclusive. 
Witb the exception of the existing Euro 
pean Colonies, which it was in DO wise in 
tended to disturb the two continents con- 
sisted of several sovereign and independent 
nations, whose territories cnrered their 
whole surface. By this their independent 
condition, the United Slates enjoyed the 
right of commercial intercourse with every 
part of their possessions. To attempt the 
establishment of a colony, in those posses 
sions, would be to usurp to the exclusion 
of others, a commercial intercourse which 
was tbe common possession of all. It could 
not be done without encroaching upon ex 
isting rights of the United Slates. The 
Government of Russia lias never disputed 
these positions, nor manifested tbesligbte-t 
dissatisfaction of tbeir bavingbeen taken. 
Most of the new American Republics bare 
declared their entire assent (o them, & they 
now propose, among the subjects of consulta 
tion at Panama, to take into consideration 
the means of making effectual the assertion 
il that principle, as well as the means of 
rest-ting interference from abroad, with tbe 
domestic concerns of the American Gov 
ernments.

In alluding to these means, it would be 
ohviously premature, at this time, to anti 
cipate that which is offered merely as mat 
ter for consultation; or to pronounce upon 
those measures which have been or may be 
suggested. The purpo-e of this govern 
ment is to concur io nwne which would 
import hostility to Europe, or justly excite 
resentment in any of her States. Should 
it be deemed advisable to contract any con 
ventional engagement on this topic, our 
views would extend no further than to a

not only to the future welfare of the whole while, in all other recpects, those relations
human race but bearing directly upon the 
special interests of this Union, will engage 
the deliberations of the Congress ol Pa 
nama, whether we are represented there or 
not. Others, if we are represented, may 
be offered by our Plenipo'entisiles fur con 
sideration, having in view both-those great 
results our own interests, and.the im 
provement ot the condition of man upon 
earth. It may be, that in the lapse of ma 
ny centuries, no other opportunity so fa 
vorable will be presented to Ibe Govern 
ment of tbe United Scares, to subserve tbe 
benevolent purposes of Divine Providence, 
to dispense the promised blessings of the 
Redeemer of mankind; to promote the 
prevalence, in future ages, of Peace on 
Earth, and Good Will to Man, as will now 
be placed in their power, by participating 
in the deliberations of this Congress. 

Among the topics enumerated in cffi-

have been uniformly, and without excep 
tion, of the most friendly and mutually

I satisfactory character; tbe only causes of 
difference and dissention between us and

  them, which ever have arisen, originated 
in those never-failing fountains of discord 
and irritation, discriminations of commer 
cial favor toward* other nations, licentious 
pruateers, and paper blockades. I can 
not, without doing injustice to the Repub 
lics of Buenos Ayres and Colombia, forbear 
to 1 acknowledge the candid and coociliatn- 
ly spirit, with which they have repeatedly 
yielded to our faiendly representations ind 
remonstrances nn these subjects. ID re 
pealing discriminative lawn, which opera- 
led to our disadvantage and in revoking 
the commissions of their privateer* to 
which Colombia has ad<!«d ibe magnanimi 
ty ol making reparation lor unlawful rap 
ture* by some of her cruisers, and of as-

mutual pledge of the parties to the compact 
to mxinfain tbe principle in application to 
ilt own territory, and to permit no coloni 
al lodgments or eitablishmenm, of Euro 
pean jurisdiction, upon its own soil; and 
with respect to the obtrusive interference 
from abroad, if its future character may be 
intered from that which has been, and,p«r-

cial papers, published by the Republic of Muting, hi ttv midst of war, to Treaty Mip
Colombia, and adverted to in the corres- ulations, favourable to neutral navigation.
pondence now communicated to tbe House, -
as intended to be presented for discussion
at Panama, there is scarcely one in which
the retult of the meeting will not deeply
affect the interests of tbe United States.
Even those in which (he Belligerent State 
alone will lake an active parr, will have a 
powerful effect upon the State of our rela 
tions with the American,and probibly with 
the principal European States. Were it 
merely that we might be correctly aod 
speedily informed of the proceedings of the 
Congress, and of ibe progress and insne of 
their negotiations, I should bold il ad 
visable that we -should have an accred 
ited agency with them, placed in such con 
fidential relations with the other members 
as would ensure the authenticity and the 
safe and early transmission of its Reports.

Of the same enumerated topics are the 
preparation of a Manifesto, setting forth 
to the world the justice of their cause, and 
the relations they desire to hold with 
other Chrjstian Powers; and to form a 
Convention of Navigation arid Commerce, 
applicable both to the Confederated States 
and their Allies.

It will be within the recollection of the 
House, that, immediately after the close of 
the War of our independence, a measure 
closely analoginus to this Congress of Pa 
nama, was adopted by the Congress pf our 
Confederation, and for purposes of pre 
cisely the same character. Three Com- 
attasioners, with Plenipotentiary powers;

But the recurrence of these occasions of 
complaint has rendered (he renewal of Ibe 
discussions which result in the removal of 
them necessary, wliile, in the meantime, 
injuries are sustained by merchants and 
other individuals of the United State*, 
which cannot be repaired, and the remedy 
lingers in overtaking the pernicious opera 
tion of tbe mischief. The settlement of 
general principles, pervading with equal 
efficacy all (he American States, can alone 
put an end to these evil* and can alone be 
accomplished at tbe proposed Assembly.

If it be true that the noblest treaty of 
peace ever mentioned in bintory, is that by 
which the Cartbagtriians were bound to 
abolish the practice of sacrificing tbeir own 
children, because it was stipulated in favor 
of human nature^ I cannot exaggerate (o 
myself tbe unfading glory with which these 
United States will go for Mi in the memory 
of future ages, if, by their friendly counsel, 
by their moral influence, by Ihe power of 
argument and persuasion alone, they can 
prevail upon the American Nations at Pa 
nama, to stipulate, by general agreement 
among themselves, and so far as any of 
them may be concerned, the perpetual ab 
olition of private war upon the ocean. And 
if we cannot yet flatter ourselves that ibis 
may be accomplished, as advances towards 
it, the establishment of the principal that 
the friendly flag fehall cover the cargo, the 
curtailment of contraband of war, and the 
proscription of fictitious paper blockade!,

h»ps, still is exercised in more (ban one of the 
new State*, a joint declaration of its char 
acter and exposure of it to the woild, may 
be probably all tbat the occasion would re 
quire Whether (he United States should 
or should not be parties to such a declara 
tion, may justly form a part of the delib 
eration. That there is an evil to be reme 
died, needs little insight into tbe secret his 
tory of late years to know; and that this 
remedy mny best be concerted at the Pa 
nama meeting, deserves at least the expe 
riment of consideration.

A concert of measures having reference 
to the more effectual abolition of the Afri 
can slave trade, and tbe consideration of 
the light in which the political condition of 
the Island of Hayti is to be regarded, are 
also among the subjects mentioned by lh« 
minister from the republic of Colombia, as 
believed to be suitable for deliberations at 
tbe Congress. The failure of Ihe negoti 
ations witb that Republic, undertaken du 
ring the late administration, for Ibe sup 
pression ol tbat trade, in compliance will) a 
resolution of the House of Representatives, 
indicates the expediency of listening with 
respectful attention to propositions which 
may contribute to the accomplishment ol 
tbe great end which was the purpose of that 
resolution, while the result of those nego 
tiations will serve an admonition to abstain 
from pledging this government to any ar 
rangement winch might be expected to fail 
ol obtaining the advice and consent ot tbe 
senate, by a constitutional majority, to its 
ratification.

Whether tlio political condition of the 
Island ot Hayti, shall be brought »t all into 
discussion at the meeting, may be a ques 
tion for preliminary advisement. There 
are in the political constitution of Govern 
ment of Ibal people, circumstances which 
have bilbeito loibidden the acknowledge 
ment of them by the government of tbe U- 
nited Stales as sovereign ai'«l independent. 
Additional reasons for withholding Ibal 
acknowledgment have recently been seen in 
their acceptance of a nomhial sovereignly 
by the grant of a foreign Prince, under 
conditions equivalent to tbe concession by 
them of exclusive commercial advantages 
to one nation, adapted altogether la the 
state of colonial vassa}ag0, and retaining 
little of independence but the name- Our 
plenipotentiaries will be instructed to pre 
sent these' views to tbe assembly at Pa 
nama: and should they not be concurred ;

of both those islands by the united forces 
of Mexico and Columbia, is avowedly a- 
mong tbe objects to be matured by the 
belligerent slates at Panama. Tbe convul 
sions to which, from the peculiar composi 
tion of their population, they would be lia 
ble jo the event of such an invasion, and 
Ihe danger therefrom resulting, of their 
falling ultimately into the hands of some 
European power, other than Spain, will 
not admit of our looking at the con«equen- 
cea to which the congress at Panama may 
lead, with indifference. It is unnecessary 
to enlarge upoo this topic, or to aay more 
than tbat all our efforts in reference to this 
interest, will be to preserve the existing 
stale of things, tbe Iranquility of tbe islands, 
and the peace and security of their inbab-- 
itants.

And lastly, the congress oF Panama ia 
believed to present a fair occasion for urg 
ing upon all the new nations of the south, 
the just and liberal principles of religion! 
liberty, nut by any interference whatever 
in tbeir internal concerns, but by claiming 
for our citizens, whose occupations or in 
terests may call them to occasional resi 
dence in tbeir territories, the inestimable 
privilege of worshipping tbeir Creator ac 
cording to the dictates of (beir own con 
sciences. This privilege, sanctioned by 
the customary law of Nations, and secured 
by treaty stipulations, in numerous national 
compacts; secured even lo our own citi 
zens in the treaties witb Colombia, and 
with the Federation of Central America, 
is yet to be obtained in the other South 
American Stales and Mexico. Existing 
prejudices are still struggling against it, 
which may, perhaps be more successfully 
combatted at this general meeting, than at 
the separate seats of governments of each 
Republic.

I can scarcely deem it otherwise than 
superfluous, to observe, that tbe assembly 
will be, in its nature, Diplomatic and not 
Legislative; that nothing can be transacted 
there obligatory upon any one of the Slates 
to be represented at tbe meeting, unlesa 
with the express concurrence of its own 
Representatives, nor even then, but tubject 
to ibe ratification of its own constitutional 
authorities at home. Tbe faith of the Uni 
ted States to foreign Powers, cannot other 
wise be pledged. I shall, indeed, in the 
first place, consider the Assembly as merely 
consultative; and although the plenipoten 
tiaries of the United Stated, will be empow 
ered to receive and refer to tbe considera 
tion of their government any proposition 
from tbe other parties to tbe meeting, they 
will be authorised to conclude nothing, un 
less subject to the definitive sanction of this 
government in all its constitutional forms.

I It has, therefore, seemed m me uunecessa- 
ry to iaaist that every object to be discus 
sed at (be meeting should be specified witb 
tbe precision of a judicial sentence, or enu 
merated witb the exactness of a mathemat 
ical demonstration. The purpose of the 
meeting itself, ts to deliberate upon the 
great and common interests of several ue*r 
and neighboring nations. If ibe measure 
it new and wi'bout precedent, so is the 
situation, of tbe parties to it. That the 
purposes of the meeting aie sorapwhit in- 
definite, far from t>ing an objection to it, 
is among tbe Cffgeot reasons l»r its adaption. 
1 1 is not tbe e*tabli»bment of principle* of 
intercourse with one, but with seven or 
eight nations at once. That, before they 
have hud ih? means of exchanging ideas, 
and of communicating with one another, io 
common, upon these topics, they should 
have definitively settled and arranged them 
in C' nort, is to require thai the effect 
should precede ibe cause. It is to exact, 
as a preliminary to (he meeting, (bat for 
thi- accomplishment of which, tbe meetiof 
itself is designed.

Among (be inquiries which were tho'b 
entitled to connideration, before the deter , 
nrnation is taken to accept the invitat' on| 
was, that whether the aeumre migb', 00f 
hare a tendency to change the polU" y biib^ 
erto invariably persu<»d by the Tj, Slti ya» 
of avoiding all entangling ali',»ncei, ^4 
all unnecessary foreign connirciionc.

Mindful of the advice g' ven n/tkt fa 
ther of our country in hie farew <.]) address 
tbat the great rule of conduci, fot H8 jn rej 
gard to foreign natior.t, it. i'a titeodinf our 
commercial relations, to ^av« w»ih them as
little political cvnnecti jn as possible, and 
faithfully adhering to <|i« spirit of that ad» 
monition, I cannot werlauk the reflection, 
that the cr.uusel of< Washington, in tbut ie» 
stance, like all. the counsels of niidom. 
was founded upon th« circurnsliuces io 
which our country, and the world aruund 
us, were -.<itua(ed, lit the lim« when it was 
given. Thai (he reasons aligned by him, 
for his advice were, that Europe bad a tet 
of primary interests, which lo UK htid none, 
or a very remote relation. Tna hence 
she must be engaged in lr«qu«nt conlro»«r* 
Bias, tbe causes of w'licn were e*»«n iallVr • .... - 'foreign lo our concerns. 
tachsd and distant

That our d*-
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enabled us to pursue a dijfcrtn* «»urM. 
That by our union and rapid growth, w«n 
in efficient government, tbe period was no 
far distant when we might defy material 
injury from external annoyante; when we 
might take such an attitude as would cause 
our neutrality to be respected; and with ref 
erence to belligerent nations, might choose 
peace or war, si our interest, guided by 
justice, sbould counsel.

Compare our situation and the circum 
stances of that time with those of the pres 
ent day, aud what, from tbe very words of 
Washington then, would be bis counsel 
to his countrymen now? Europe has still 
her set of primary interests, w-tb which 
w« have little or a remote relation Our 
distant and detached situation with refer-
ence to Europe, remains the same, But
we were then'the only independent nation 
of this hemisphere, snd we were surrounded 
hy tb* European colonies, with tbe greater 
parts of which we had no more intercourse 
than with tbe inbabi ants of another planet. 
Those colonies hate now been transformed 
into ei»ht independent nations, extending 
to our teiv borders. Seven of them Re 
publics like ourselves; witb whom we have 
an immensely growing commercial, and musj 
have, and have already, important political 
connections.  With reference to whom 
our situation is neither di-tant nor detach 
ed. Who*e political principles and sys 
tems of government congenial with our own

without liquirinfW the tf. BlatM wtatber 
it would or would not give umbrage to them. 
Tbe fear of giving umbrage to tbe Holy 
League of Europe, wan urged as a motive 
for denying to the American nations the 
acknowledgement of their independence 
That it would be viewed by Spain as hos 
tility to her, was not only urged, but di 
rectly declared by herself. The Congress 
and Administration, of that day consultei 
their rights and duties, and not tbeir fears 
fully determined to give no needless dis 
pleasure to any foreign power, the Unitec. 
Statss can estimate the probability of thei 
giving it, only by the right which any for 
eigo stale could have, to take it from their 
measures. Neither the representation oi 
the United States at Panama, nor any mea 
sure to which their assent may be yielded 
there will give to the Holy lieague, or any 
of its members, nor to Spain, the right to 
take offence. For the rest, the United 
States must still, as heretofore, take coun 
sel from their duties rather than their fears. 

Such are the objects in which it is ex 
pected that the Plenipotentiaries of the 
United States, when commissioned to at 
tend the meeting at the Isthmus, will take 
part; and such are the motives and purpo 
ses with which ibe invitation of the three 
Republics was accepted. It was, howev 
er, as /.be House will perceive from the 
correspondence, accepted only upon con 
dition that tbe nomination of Commission-

.':,*>'
W.L.D. EWiof, was laid on the table 
or tbe present. This is the case of tbe 
Receiver of Public Money in Illinois, who 
lost a considerable sum belonging to the 
United States, by tbe robbery of the Bank 
at Vandalis.

TUESDAY, March 21. 
In the Senate yesterday four resolutions 

were submitted; two by Mr. Holmes, rela 
tive to certain proceedings of the Legisla 
tive Councilof Florida i one by Mr. Hayne, 
for an inquiry \o provide a Law Library 
for the use ol the Supieme Court, and the 
other by Mr. REED, for an inquiry into tbe 
expediency of authonzmg the Courts of 
tbe United States to issue process, both 
civil and criminal, and to cause the same 
to be executed against persons resident up 
on lands occupied by the Indians, within the 
territorial limits of any state. The appro 
priation bill tor the Military service was 
ordered to a third reading.

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, the subject of tbe Michigan election 
was discussed in Committee ot the Whole, 
but without eoming to any decision. The 
report of the Committee on Elections is in

BartoJenr, ind the bill to secute the ac-\ cause they did not in.tantly, on beW ordered 
I!.... "v:...f ...liis.  «.»,- an H A»h.,.. to.do BO, at break of day, give up their arms.

must atid will have an action and counter 
action upon us and ours, to which we can 
not be indifferent if we would. The rap 
idity of our growth, and the consequent in- 
crease of our stiengtb, ha* more than real- 
iled tbe anticipations of this admirable polii- 
ical legacy. Thirty years have nearly e- 
lapsed since it WAS written, and in tbe in 
terval our population, our wealth, our ter 
ritorial extension, our power, physical and 
moral, are nearly trebled. Reasoning upon 
this state of things, from the sound and ju 
dicious principles of Washington, and must
we not say. that tbe period which he pre 
dicted as then not far off, bas arrived? 
That Jmerico has a set of primary inter 
est!), winch have none, or a remote relation 
to Europe. That tbe interference of Eu 
rope, therefore, in these concerns, should 
be spontaneously withheld by her upon the 
same principles that we have never interfer 
ed witb hers; and that if she should inter 
fere, a« she may, by measures which may 
have a great and dangerous recoil upon our 
selves, we might be called, in defence of 
our own altars and firesides, to take an atti 
tude which wo/Id cause our neutrality to 
be reipected, and choose peace or war, as 
our interest, guided by justice, shall coun 
sel.

Tbe acceptance of this invitation, there 
fore, far from conflicting with the counsel 

. or tbe policy of Washington, is directly 
deolucible from, and conformable to it. 
Nor n it less conformable to tbe views of

ers for tbe mission should receive the ad 
vice and consent of the Senate. Tbe con 
currence of tbe House to the measure, by 
the appropriations necessary for carrying 
it into effect, is a like subject to its free 
determination, and indispensable to theful- 
Bllment of tbe intention.

That the Congress at Panama will ac 
complish all or even any of the transcen 
dent benefits to the human race, which 
warmed tbe conceptions of its first propos 
er, were, perhaps, indulging too sanguine 
a forecast of events to promise. It is, in 
its nature, a measure speculative and ex 
perimental. The blessings of Heaven may 
turn it to the account of human improve 
ment. Accidents unforseen, and mischan 
ces not to be anticipated, may baffle all its 
high purposes, and disappoint its fairest ei- 
pectations. But tbe design is great, is be 
nevolent, is humane. It looks to the me 
lioration of tbe condition of man. It is con 
genial with that spirit which prompted (be 
declaration of our independence, which in 
spired tbe preamble of our n<st Treaty with 
France; which dictated our first Treaty with 
Prussia, and tbe instructions under which 
it was negotiated; and which filled (be 
hearts, and fired the souls of the immortal 
founders of our Revolution.

With this unrestricted exposition of the 
motives by which I have been governed in 
this transaction, as well as of the objects 
to be discussed, and of the ends, if possible, 
to be attained by our Representation at the

favor of tbe sitting delegate, and a motion 
is before the Committee of the Whole, to 
amend that repon, so as to render the elec 
tion altogether void. Mr. Wright, of Ohio, 
laid a resolution on the table, calling on tbe 
President for information, whether any 
measures have been taken to improve the 
navigation over the sand bars in the Ohio 
river. Mr. Havdeo, of New-York, laid a 
resolution on the table, providing that no 
motion for adjournment shall be in order, 
for the residue of the session, until 4 
o'clork. On motion of Mr. HUGUNIN, ot 
New York, the subject of a reduction ot 
certain fees to collectors of tbe customs, 
was referred to the committee od Com 
merce. Ou motion of M<. Alien, of Mass. 
(he Committee on the Militia bad tbe sub 
ject of instructing tne officers of the militia

countability of public officers and others, 
were passed. The bill allowing fees to 
the District Attorney of Missouri; the 
bill confirming the supplementary report of 
the Commissioners in the Western District; 
the bill on the subject of afibrding relief to 
the purchasers of public lands in the State 
of Alabama; and the bill altering tbe time 
of holding tHe District Court in the Wes 
tern District of Pennsylvania, were all or 
dered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

The House of Representatives yester 
day resumed, in Committee of the Whole 
on tbe state of the Union, the discussion 
of tbe Amendments of the Constitution, 
when Mr. Weems, of Maryland, and Mr. 
J. S. Barbour of Virginia, delivered their 
sentiments in favor of the propositions.  
Owing to the indisposition of Mr. Barbour, 
the Committee rose before he had finished 
his argument A bill was reported by tbe 
Select Committee for the relief of Mr. Mon- 
roe, the Ex-President, granting him some 
what above $15,000, with about sixteen 
years interest. Mr. J.Johnson, of Ken 
tucky, offered a resolution respecting a Na-

this masked battery, of, we believe, i in pieces 
the most 

destructive fire from three King's Ketimenis;
of ordnance, opened, together with

and not content with tbe havoc rnadi by this 
attack, and those who escaped, flmgiW away 
tbeir never loaded arms, and endeavour

referred to iu 
ing of certain

1'ue expediency of dispos- 
tracts ot public lands in

TDJ immediate predecessor, as declared 
bis an'inal message to Congress of the 2«i 
ot Deoem'jer, 1823, to wliicb I have already 

and to an important passage of 
whicu 1 mvite tbe attention of tbe House 
"The citizens of ''the United States," said 
he, cherish sentiments tbe most friendly in 
favor of the liberty and happiness of their 
fellow men on that (tbe European) side of 
the Atlantic. In the wars ot the European 
Powers, in matters relating to themselves, 
we have never taken any part, nor does it 
comport with our policy so to do. It 11 
only when oar rights are invaded, or seri 
ously menaced, that we resent injuries, or 
make preparation for our defence. With 
the movements in this hemisphere, we are 
of n«cest>ity, more immediately connected,
 od by causes which roust be obvious to all 
enlightened and impartial observers. Tbe 
political system ol the Allied Powers is es 
sentially different, in this respect, from that 
of America. This difference proceeds from 
that which exists in their respective govern 
ments and to tbe defence of our own, 
which has been achieved by the loss of so 
much blodd and treasure, and matured by 
the wisdom of their most enlightened citi 
zens, and under which we have enjoyed 
unexampled lelicitj, this whole nation is 
devoted."

' We owe it, therefore, to candor, and 
to lhe amicable relations Mibiiattug between 
the United States and those powers, to de 
clare that »e sbould consider any attempt 
on their part to extend their system to any 
portion of this hemibpbere, aa.dangerous to 
our peace and safety. With the existing 
colonies or dependencies of any European 
power, we have not interfered, and shall 
not interfere. But with the governments 
who ha»e declared their independence, and 
maintained it, and whose independence 
we have, on great consideration, and on 
just principles, acknowledged, we could not 
view any interposition for the purposes of 
oppressing them, or controlling in any other 
manner, their destiny by any European pow» 

. ec, in any other light than as a manifesta 
tion of an unfriendly disposition towards 
the United States. In the war between 
those new governments and Spain, we de 
clared our neutrality at tbe time of their 
recognition, and to this we have adhered, 
and shall continue to adhere, provided no 
change shall occur, which, in the judgment 
of the competent authorities of thin govern-

  ment, shall oake a corresponding change 
on the part of the United States indispensa 
ble to their security."

);. To the question which may be asked,
whether this meeting, and tbe principles
which may be adjusted and settled by it
as rule* of intercourse between the Amer-

, icfln nations may not give umbrage to the
. Holy League of European Powers, or of-
. fence to Spain, it is deemed a sufficient

answer, that our attendance at Panama
,- can give DO just eaute of umbrage or offence

, v to either; and that tbe United States will
 ''  stipulate nothing there which can give sucb
; cause. Here the right of inquiry into other
':. purposes «nd measures must itBp. The

Holy League ot Europe iudf was formed

proposed Congress, I submit the propriety 
of an appropriation to the candid consider 
ation and enlightened patriotism of tbe Leg 
islature.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

the National Journal.]

MONO AT, March 20
ID the House ot Representatives on Fri 

day a long and very interesting message 
was received from the President of the 
United-States, in relation to tbe Mission 
to Panama. A message was also received, 
recommending an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of the mission; which was 
referred to the committee on Ways 
and Means. A Bill was reported from 
the Committee on Naval Affairs, to pro 
vide, for an additional naval force fur 
tbe protection of our trade to Bra 
zil. A Bill was reported from the 
Committee on Public Buildings, by Mr
Van Rensselacr, making an appropriation 
for tbe Capitol, tbe grounds round it, and 
the completion of tbe East room in the 
President's House. The House went 
into Committee on tbe Massachusetts claim,

Ohio, was on motion of Mr. Wright of Ohio, 
referred to the consideration ol ibe Com 
mittee on Public Lands. It was also re 
fer ed to the Committee on the Jsdiciary, 
on the motion ot Mr. Lawrence, of Penn 
sylvania, to piovide lor the trial of certain 
causes iu the District Court of the United 
States, fur the Western District ot Penn 
sylvania.

Mr. Hugunin, of New-York, presented 
yesterday a concurrent petition in behalf 
of a meeting ot officers ul the' late war, held 
in the Assembly Chamber, in the City ol 
Albany, on the 18ui Peu.uary, 1846, pray 
ing that land may be granted them by tbe 
Government lor tbeir services.

V> EDNBSDAT, .Vlarch22. 
In tbe Senate, yesterday, t >e bill mak 

ing appropriation for the Military service 
was read tue third lime and passed. Tbe 
greater partol tue day was passed in Ex 
ecutive business.

Tue subject of adjournment was for a 
short time before itac rl.>u»e of Represen 
tatives, yesterday, but without leading to 
•toy detiuitive ravuu, ibe subject beiug post 
poned until Monday next, on motion ol 
Mr. Webster. Mr. Webster intimated bis 
intention to bring forward ibe Bankrupt 
Bt I; and it was also intimated that the 
difference between (be State ol Geoigia 
and the peverumeul of tbe United states: 
toe Panama mission: and the condition ol 
ttie Indians, would all be "speech-malting*' 
subjects, which would be acted on during 
the residue of the session. Together witb 
tne subject of adjournment, a resolution, 
proposed by Mr. Wright ol Ouio, relative 
to the creation of a joint committee to re 
port on tiie state of the Business before (be 
House, was also postponed until Monday. 
From the strength ul the minority, on the 
question ol pustp nemem, u is evident that 
ihe House begins to leel a serious disposi 
tion to think ot adjournment. Tbe House 
subsequently wen. mlo committee ot the 
whole an Me state of the Union, when the 
subject oi tiie Amendments ol ibe Con-

tional Armory in that state, on which he 
spoke until, the hour allotted to resolutions 
having elapsed, his remarks were interrup 
ted by tbe Speaker. Some private bills 
were afterwards taken up in Committee, 
and ordered to be engrossed, and read a 
third time to day.

SATURDAY, March 25.
In the Senate, the several bills ordered 

to a third reading on Thursday, were yes 
terday passed and sent to the House of 
Representatives. Mr. Benton obtained 
leave to bring in a bill for tbe relief of Don 
Carlos Duhault Delassua, and submitted 
sime interesting remarks in support of it. 
The bill for tbe relief of the company of 
Rangers commanded by Capt. James Big 
ger, was ordered to a third reading.

The business before the House yester 
day was entirely of a private character. 
Mr. Johnson finished his remarks on the 
resolution which he had offered on the pre 
ceding day, which we are obliged to post 
pone till Monday. A Bill for the relief of 
Isaac Pool gave rise to some brief discus 
sion, which terminated in tbe rejection of
the bill. An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to resume tbe discussion of the con 
stitutional amendments.

Tbe Proceedings of the House were sus 
pended for about fifteen minutes, by a vio 
lent storm of wind and rain, which beat in 
a great part of the large window immedi 
ately behind the chair of the Speaker, and 
carried, a way tbe flags from the top of tbe 
Capitol.

save themselves by flight, were pursued like 
So many mad dogs, and shot or bayonetted 
wherever they could be found for upwards ot 
six hours!! and upon the whole, oat of 700. 
nearly 500 were killed or desperately wound 
ed!!!

The consumption of wine has much increas 
ed in England during 1825, over that of the 
preceding year. In 1824, 640 tuns of French 
wine was used; in 18?5, there were 1786. The 
home consumption or Port, was 8776 .uns ia , 
1824, and in 1835 it had nearly doubled, be 
ing 14,492

The want of employment has become very 
general in England and Scotland. This is at 
tributed to the late destruction of the circu 
lating medium, in the failure of many banks. 
London is called one great nest of cheats.   
One half of the operative mechanics employed 
in the -manufacturing districts are entire!/ 
idle. The hardware business is the only one 
that bas not as yet been troubled. Mercan 
tile houses are also failing.

The repeal of the navigation laws is stated 
by some to be becoming fatal to the maritime 
power of England. Since this alteration iu 
the English law foreign shipping has very 
much increased the English ports.

SPAIN. Th uris Pilote of Jan. 27, saysr 
  We have just received a letter of the 16th 
inst. from Madrid, in which we find some ex 
planations upon the rumour relative to a nip'- 
lure between England and Spain. It seems 
that this rumour was not altogether unfound 
ed. The British Cabinet had m effect claimed 
the execution of the decree of the Cortesr 
passed in 1823, for the payment of indemnities 
due from Spain to English merchants, whose 
property had been seized by pirates at Ha 
vana. The Spanish government persisting ia 
giving no answer, and the opening of Parlia 
ment approaching, Mr. Canning sent instruc 
tions to Mr. Lamb, for him to require a decis 
ion in twenty-four hours, and in case ot refusal 
he enjoined him to declare that England 
would take possession of the Havana and 
Porto Kico. The Spanish Ministers, at last 
replied, that every thing should be arranged 
according to Mr. Canning's will." Such is the 
result of spirit and decision.

Letters from Madrid state that an addition 
al expose duty of 20 dollars th<- butt, has been 
imposed on Xeres or Sherry Wine.

Letters from Madrid state in confident 
terms, that Cadiz will be declared a free port.

FOREIGN.

on motion of Mr. Dwight, of Mass, but 
afterwards rose and repotted progress, with 
an understanding that tbe committee should 
sit again on that subject on Friday next. 
The House was engaged during the resi 
due of the day in passing through Commit 
tee two bills in relation to Land Claims. 
Mr Newton, of Virginia, laid on the table 
a resolution inquiring as to the propriety 
of dry docks fur tbe preservation, repaii 
and use of the Navy, Resolution? were 
offered, by Mr. Bartlett, of N. H. on the 
subject of extending the pavements of the 
city, by Mr. Henry, of Kentucky, rela 
tive to the disposal ot lauds on which there 
are Gold and silver mines, by Mr. Weenis 
of Maryland, relative to a change in the 
laws of naturalization, no as to allow the 
right to any person who may prove a prior 
residence of five years in the country, al 
though be may have omitted to have made 
a declaration of bis intention. Mr. Moore, 
of Kentucky, introduced a joint resolution 
relative to the powers exercised by the 
Supreme Court of the United States, in 
relation to executions in Kentucky, which 
was read twice. On motion of Mr. Stew- 
art, of Pennsylvania, the Secretary of War 
was called on for information relative to 
the organization of the Corps of Topo 
graphical Engineers, and their adequacy to 
perform the duties now imposed on them. 

In the House of Representatives, on 
Saturday, Mr. Mercer, of Virginia, from 
tbe Select Committee to whom that part 
of ihe message of the President which re 
lates to an Observatory was referred, re. 
ported a Bill to establish an Observatory 
in tbe District of Columbia. The bills to 
extend the Charters of Georgetown and 
Alexandria, passed through Committee, 
and were ordered to be read a third time 
on Monday.

Some other private bills went through 
Committee; one of which, far the relief of

stitution was again discussed, by Mr. lsat.ks 
of Tennessee, and Mr. Lecompte of Ken 
tucky, both in favour of tbe resolutions to 
amend.

THURSDAY, March 23. 
In the Senate, a resolution was transfer 

red from ibe Executive to the Legislative
Journal, denying to ifi* President of the 
United states the power or the tight to dp- 
point Ambassadors or other public mmis- 
'ers, but with the advice and coimeot ot 
be Senate, ekcept *hen vacancies may 

happen in the recess ol Cmigiess. The 
bill'to secure the actouutatnlity ol public 
officers aud others, was oidered to be en 
grossed for its third reading.

Tbe Home of Representatives wa» prin 
cipally engaged, yeblmday, in the distu - 
sion of the amendment of me Coinuttittnu, 
when Mr. Mitchell, ot Soulii Carolina, 
addressed tbe Committee a^aiust the reso- 
lutious of his colleague, and Mr. Mitcnell, 
of Tennessee, in faror ot them. On mo 
tion of Mr. j S. Barboui, of.' Virginia, the 
committee tben rose. A motion bad pre 
viously been made by Mi. &>loane, Chair 
man of the Committee of Elections, to 
take up the subject of the Michigan Klec 
tion; but it beiug suggested by Mr. Buc- 
banan, of Pennsylvania, trial it was expec 
ted tbe constitutional question might be 
determined in the course of this, week, the 
House refused to sustain any motion which 
would interfere with it. Mr. Tatnall, ol 
Georgia, laid a resolution on tbe table, 
calling on the War Department to fur 
nish certain information relative to the 
Engineer Corps. Tbe subject of erecting 
toll gate* on tbe Cumberland Road was 
referred to tbe Committee on Roads aud 
Canals. A bill was reported, authorizing 
(be Corporation of Georgetown to erect a 
bridge over tbe Potomac, at Georgetown.

FRIDAY, March 24.
In the Senate, a bill was introduced to 

abolish imprisonment for debt. The bill 
making appropriation! for tbe Indian De-

LATEST FKOM FRANCE. The packet 
ship Bayard, arrived at New-York on Thurs 
day from Havre, whence she sailed on the 2d 
of February and brought Havre papers to 
that day, and Paris to the 1st, containing Lon 
don dates of the evening of the 28th January, 
from which we select the following articles:

FHANCE. The Session of the French 
Chambers was to commence on tbe Slst of 
January.

PARIS, Jan. 30.
Vice Admiral Duperre, who bas long hoist 

ed his flagon board the Amphytrite, sailed 
from Brest on the 19th inst. with that frigate, 
and five other vessels of the same rank, name 
ly, the Surveillante, the Clorinde, the Astree, 
the Medee, and the schr. Antelope. That of 
ficer is going to take command of the Antil- 
lees station The Surveillante proceeds first 
to Cayenne to transport troops thither, and 
will afterwards rally Admiral Uuperre's flag 
at Martinico. The Medee, upon which the 
Haytien Envoys embarked, proceeds to Port- 
au-Prince, where she w ill be followed by some 
other vessels of his Majesty, which will form 
at Hayti a naval station under the command 
of Captain Melay.

It ia rumoured that 500 gendarmes are a- 
bout to he added to the 1500 who already do 
duty at Paris. The Courier Francais says, that 
the greatest military force at the disposal of 
the lieutenant of police before the revolution, 
was 1058 horsemen of the Mtrshalsea, or sol 
diers ot the watch.

The frequent interviews between Mr. Can 
ning and M. de Colignac, French Ambassador, 
are attributed to the discussion of some points 
of the treaty of navigation, and also to the re 
lation which France appears disposed to es 
tablish with the new states of America. -They 
had a long conference on the 26th.

GKEAT BRITAIN A list containing the 
names of seven house*, said to have suspend 
ed their payments, has been circulating

RUSSIA. The following is f.orathe 
Constitutionnel: ''A letter fiora Hamburg 
addressed to a commercial bouse at Puns, 
announce that expresses which reached 
that town on the 16tb inst. from St Pe 
tersburg brought intelligence of fresh dis 
turbances of the most >erious nature having 
broken out io that capital."

They write us from Colmar, on January 
21, that Commercial houses at Basle, re 
ceived on Ihe preceding day letters from 
Warsaw, written by persons worthy of 
credit, which announce that the Polish 
troops (or Russian, stationed in Poland) 
refused to take the oath to the Emperor 
Nicholas, and that at Warsaw there had 
broken forth a very alarming sedition, which 
was not put down at the departure of the 
courier who was the bearer of the letters.

Recent letters from Warsaw make no 
mention of the Grand Doke Constaotine's 
intended journey to St. Petersburgh. Hia 
Imperial Highness is not in good health, 
but applies himself with assiduity in his 
Cabinet. Perfect trainjuiltty prevails iu 
Ihe capital of Poland. All the troop* of the 
Polish army stationed upon tbe different

throughout the city. We however, believe 
that no new failure has been declared, and 
that the reports in circulation have grown out 
of the unfortunate events of yesterday. Let 
ters from Liverpool, received this morning, 
say that the alarm which prevailed there had 
in some measure subsided. A single Ameri 
can house had suspended payment, but Us 
debts were inconsiderable. The eflectt of the 
fxilure of the provincial banks was confined to 
the retail dealers and lower classes in Liver 
pool.  [Globe.

Mis Majesty's ship Lame, has detained the 
American brig Governor Endicott, bound to 
Sincapore, wiin 6000 stand of arms, and pow 
der aboard, and sent her to Bengal.

Gen. Sir Edward Paget, is about to return 
to England, from India and the Morning 
Chronicle demands his trial for the bloody at- 
fair of Barrackpoor, of which the following ac, 
count is given: 

They manage these matters better in Rus-

military points of Poland, as well as the 
Russian army of Lithuania, have, taken 
the oath of allegiance to the Emperor Ni- 
cholaa. Intelligence is looked for every 
moment at St. Petersburg!), from the head 
quarters of Tulezyn, in Volhynia, relative 
to the oatb being taken by the corps in that 
province, Podolia, and Bessarabia, which 
fo<ui the Army of the South.

SUCCESS OF THE GREEKS. 
« hare some further (ftasing intelli 

gence from Greece. The Turk!*, as our 
reader?, well know, have long been making 
prodigious efforts to subdue the fortress of 
Mis6olon^»«{ and our last adf ices gave an 
account of the departure of (be Egyptian 
Chief Ibrabim Pacha, to command another 
assault himself. It now appears that be 
arrived at Mi»*olongbi, and was signally 
defeated. The following accounts are 
through different channels.

A letter of the 15th Jan. from Tvieite, 
contains the following: "A vessel armed 
here from Smyrna, confirms the defeat of 
Ibrabim Pacha, under the walls of Misso- 
longhi. The loss of the Turks and Egyp 
tians is computed at 4000 men.1'

A letter from Zante of Jan. 2d, after 
giving a few particulars of the preparations 
on both sides, for tbe attack and defence, 
during which the Turkish fleet fled on the 
approach of the Greeks under Miaulis, | 
proceeds: 

' On the 26th December, the Turks plan* 
ted their colours as a signal of attack, and 
on tbe following day, after a long parade of 
layers, hymns, and ceremonies, they pro 

ceeded against Missolongbi. It seems 
bat their efforts and resistance was of very 
ihort duration. Their loss, however, was  

sia.' 1 When the regiments of Conatantine re 
fused to take the oath of Allegiance to Nich 
olas, even in that "semi-barbarous country," 
previous to proceeding to attack that regi 
ment, the Emperor himself did not disdain to 
go in their front and exhort them to obedi 
ence, and that every possible pains were ta 
ken to prove to them the folly of resistance 
against the overwhelming force that would be 
brought against them; and when they were 
attacked and defeated the Emperor Nicholas 
was satisfied with the blood of two hundred 
out of two thousand men; but it was other 
wise with the unfortunate men at U»rrack- 
poor. No Emperor was there to act so hu- 
miine a part, no Commander-in-chief went 01 
their parade, although it is said, the men en 
treated that he would come and hear their 
complaints; nor were they told, that if they 
would not submit, a large force, thrice tbeir 
number, with several pieces of cannon, would 
be brought against them; no, they were 
told no such thing, but nevertheless a force 
three time's their strength, was, during the 
night, secretly posted round them, and a 

i masked battery planted in their rear, and In-

considerable, 1500 killed being found on 
be field and tbe number of wounded being 

much greater. Ibrahiro's artillery was un 
der the direction of Austrian!, and* a few 
French."

According to advices from Seoxlin, a f 
Tartar has been dispatched to Constanti 
nople to inform the Porte that the Ottoman 
troops collected ia tbe plain of Andrinople, 
which were to oa/ch into Western Greece 
to reinforce the army of Redschid Pacbs, 
iiave refused in a tumultuous manner, to 
nake a winter campaign.

Letters fiom Smyrna of the27th of De« 
cenaber, aud from Corfu of the 31st of Jan-* 
uary, announce an important victory gained 
by the Greeks under tbe walls of Misso- 
l»aghi. Ibrahim Pacbt, having, embarked 
a great part of bis troops at Patras for tbe I 
siege ot Missolongbi, the Hydrioles and 
9pe*xiotes, finding themselves no longer 
Blockaded ty tbe Ottoman fleet, ptomptlr 
trao§porte4 7 or 809Q Komelioteo, whtf



arrived brfore Miisotongbi at lhe same 
time as the Egyptians. The latter, »ur- 
prised by 'this skilful manoeuvre, were com 
pletely routed. It n said they lost 4000 men

Easton Gazette.
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SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL i.
PANAMA MISSION. We this day lay be- 

fore our readers, the Message of the Presi 
dent, to the House of Representatives, accom 
panied by the documents in relation to this 
important matter the documents are volum 
inous, and a great many of our citizens may 
neversee them, and of those who do, a great 
many will not have time to read them. We 
therefore recommend a patient & careful peru. £30,000. Jimer. 
sal of the President's message, as it is a candid 
and able view of the subject, founded upon 
the contents of these documents; and as it 
was made at a time when the President knew 
some of the objections that were made to>the 
Panama Mission, he was enabled to take 
view of those points to which the opposition 
tended.

ThU message is altogether such a one a 
w»s required of the President it is filled wit 
just views 8c profound remark and althoug 
nothing is so well done as to escape the cen 
sure and ill-natured criticism of those wh 
wear hatred, ill-will, or uncharitableness i 
their bottom, or of those who are employed t 
'make such censure and criticisms, under the 
bope of reward and preferment from those 
who are seeking advancement alone by oppo 
sition, yet this message will stand the test of 
the most rigid scrutiny pursued upon fair 
principles of truth, justice, strict impartiality, 
and with a single eye to the nation's welfare. 

This question of the Panama M ssion, we 
repeat again, has been seized on by the pre 
determined opponents of President Adams, 
to assail him and to lay the ground-work of

The Baltimore Patriot says:  A letter from
Washington states, that Henry R. Warfield,
-,sq. member of the last Congress from Ms-
yland, has been appointed Charge dei Jtf-
airet to Peru ; and that Mr. Brutish of- New
ork has been appointed to ' the same station
t Stockholm
oraerville.

: of Mary-1 
he district I

ie fourth Congressional district 
and in the next Congress. The

prjgei the counties of Washington and | 
Vlleghany, and that part of Frederick 
ouniy west of the Monoea

-- , ,
the E*'«0n XUtottte;

Graham,
At the late examination of the popjls in 

Mr. Ring's Female Seminary, among the 
interesting manoeuvres of the day, I was no 
 ess surprised than delighted, at a display 
of grammatical knowledge, made by a pla

tbe Principal, We noticed particularly, a 
little girl, in ber seventh year, (a daughter 
of Mr. Jonathan Ozmont, of this town) who 
was entered a pupil about six month* ago; 
she commenced with the alphabet, and can 
now read distinctly, and without difficulty

the i 
oftin the place of the late Col.

EX-PRESIDENT MUNHOE. 
We presume there is not one of our readers 

who will not be gratified on observing, in the 
Congressional record, that the select commit- 
ee to whom had been referred the accounts 
Dt'the late President Monnoi, have reported 
a bill in his favor. The principal and inter 
est of the sum reported will amount to about

A law passed at the last session of our 
legislature, relating to conveyances, which 
it is important the community should be 
apprised of. It is entitled "An Act rela 
ting to Mortgages and other Conveyances" 
and provides, that the priority of conveyan 
ces shall commence from the time they are 
put upon record, and not from tbe period 
of their execution As the law before stood, 
a deed recorded at any time within six 
months from its date, was made to oper 
ate from tbe day of its dale, and was to be 
preferred to deeds subsequently executed 
though first recorded. We believe the act 
referred to is to go into effect about the 
first ot May Ba/f. Gax.

loon of bright-eyed little ladies, none of 
whom appeared to be more than nine years 
of age. Though their little bosoms were 
evidently fluttered by tbe close scrutiny of 
a large crowd of spectators, they parsed 
with undevisting correctness quoting ev 
ery rule and observation of Murrav, with a 
degree of happiness and intelligence, that 
would have been creditable to scholars of 
nearly twice their years. To have become 
so well grounded, in a very few months,in 
an important, but dry and difficult science 
 what are we to expect from the maturi 
ty of these promising children these future 
belles of our country? They appear to 
possess intellects of uncommon vigor and 
brilliancy; their assiduity, their laudable 
emulation will, it may be presumed, in 
crease as they grow older; and there is no 
reason to doubt, that the fostering care, 
and well directed exertions of their teach- 
eis, will continue to aid their improvement. 
1 was sorry that business compelled roe to 
leave so interesting a scene, before the 

nung ladies of the highest class were ex 
amined who, I am told, did equal credit 
o the school acquitting themselves with 
lonor in every branch they had been pur- 
uing especially in history in the study 

of which, it is said to be a favourite ob-

or hesitation. Indeed, the advancement of 
the pupils in every branch, is surprising, if 
we consider the infant state of the institu 
tion.

Mr. Ring wag, for several years, Teach 
er in the English department of the Eaatoo 
Academy; and it is well known, bow he 
there contributed to support the character, 
and extend the fame of that institution. 
He has proved himself equally competent 
as an instructor of Females; and, we be 
lieve, were bis able assistant as well known 
here, her qualifications would be scarcely 
less approved. We conclude with etpres- 
sing a hope, that ibis establishment will 
receive that liberal patronage and encour 
agement to which it appears so justly* en 
titled. A PHILOMATH.

James M. Lambdin
Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti

more, a choice assortment of Seasonable

ALSO,
A VERT OESEBAL .UFPtT Of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE JJVD CUTLERY.
CH1JVA AMD GLA8H.

party against him and bis administration   
those who have laid hold of this question to
resist his recommendation, were his predeter 
mined foes, who were lying wait, watching for 
an occasion to establish the foundation ot an 
opposition  let the thinking men of thiscoun. 
try then, who are not looking up for place un 
der a change of administration, reflect well 
before they unite themselves to an opposition, 
that was an opposition from tbe beginning, to 
the heads of administration, without knowing 
one tittle as to the course of measures they 
were to pursue. But the maxim was, the ad 
ministration of Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay must 
be opposed, and that opposition has been spir 
itedly begun.

At tbe late session of the Legislature of 
Delaware, a company was incorporated 
for planting Mulberry ttecs and raising 
Silk Worms. The capital of the proposed 
company- is fixed a' $-20.000, but it may 
go into operation when 5 000 are subscrib 
ed and 15 per cent, thereon paid in.

Noah Webster, Esq. author of the spell 
ing book, has given notice in the eastert 
newspapers, that he has completed a Dic 
tionary ot our language ''at the expense o 
twenty years of labor, and thirty ihoueam 
dollars in money." He mentions that he 
made a visit to England, partly with a view 
to ascertain the real state of the language 
and there discovered that no book whatever 
was considered and received in that coun 
try an a standard of orthoepy. He ob 
serves incidentally, that not lesa than men 
millions of copies of his spelling book have 
been sold. He thinks that the English 
dictionaries are, all of them, half a century 
behind tbe state of science, and b«pes that 

fellow citizens will be furnished with 
something belter in the one wbicb he is 
about to publi-h. _____

ect ot (be Principal of the Seminary, to 
carry them to a considerable extent.

SPECTATOR.

FUGITIVES FROM LABOUR.
The bill relating to ''fugitives from la 

bour," providing for their arrest and deliv 
ery up to their owners or legally constitu 
ted agents, fas passed both branches of the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania, and awnita 
Only the signature of the Governor to be 
come a law There can be no doubt but 
that tbe Governor's signature will be given 
in "good faitb," and tbe mission of Messrs. 
Chambers, Goldsborougb and Lee, may now 
be fairly pronounced a most successful one. 
It is much to be regretted that these gen 
tlemen could not have had an interview 
with tbe Legislature of Jersey, as tbeie 
can be little doubt that a favourable ar 
rangement could have been made there too. 

Whilst our citizens at large may be ex 
pected to derive great advantages from the 
arrangements thus made with our sister
 tates, of Delaware and Pennsylvania, for 
thvi security of their property, it is a bobject 
ef high consolation, to see the states so ob 
servant of the pledges of union and confed 
eracy given in the constitution of the Fed 
eral Government to each other. To legis 
late upon this subject was unpleasant to 
both these states they would rather not 
have done it, if they could .have avoided it
 hot called on solemnly to fulfil then- 
plighted faitb upon a subject that vitally 
affected the union of the states, and without 
which, this union never would have exist 
ed, they Felt the obligation too deeply, they 
loved the union of the states too dearly to do 
any thing that should weaken it or look like 
bad faith and when called on to act, they 
justly considered what the local situation
 f each required of each to do effectually 
that which they were called upon to per 
form. It was this difference of local situ 
ation together with her own interests tha 
caused Delaware to make more extended 
provisions Pennsylvania was tbe asylum 
of fugitives Delaware was not so much 
the asylum as the pass-way ot fugitives, to 
Pennsylvania and Jersey, and it was es- 
Mntially necessary to block up that pass- 
way this will explain the additional pro 
visions of tbe Delaware law.

A gentleman of Philadelphia is said to 
be engaged in preparing for the press, a 
novel called "The Highlands, a tale of the 
Hudson." The scene is laid as the name 
 leuotes, near the celebrated passage of the 
Hudson, through the Highlands, in tbe 
Slate ol New-York. It will be issued from 
the press in 'he early part of June.

A buttle was fought on tb> 2<1 Sept. at 
Deenackie, in Batavia, between 10.000 

h 
including 60 English.

For the Easton Gazette. 
EXAMINATION. 

An examination of the pupils in Mr. 
Ring's Female Academy, was held on 
Wednesday the 22d ult. according to pre 
vious notice It was numerously attended; 
and, we believe, tbe result far exceeded 
the most ardent expectations. The whole 
course oi examination, was so inieiesting. 
that, in attempting to particularize, there 
is no part which we should be willing t 
omit. We shall, therefore, notice only 
«ome of its most prominent and importao' 
characteristics.

Tbe school appeared to be in perfect 
order, and under complete discipline; and 
tbe demeanor ot the young ladies wag highly 
cieditable (o themselves and their worthy 
nslructors. The course ol examination 
was very general and complete, and con- 
lucied in the moat systematic manner   
Mo particular parts or passages were se 
eded and prepared for the occasion; in 
irouf of this, any of the company were per 
mitted, and some requested, to propose pro 
miscuous questions, which, when asked 
were answered with the same readiness and

BUENOS AYRES. Our correspon 
dents of the Philadelphia Gazette commu 
nicate by proof-slip the following; intelli 
gence: "A letter from Ha»anna, dated 
8tb inot. says, by the arrival last week of 
the ship Clifford Wayne, from Buenos 
Ayres, we have the confirmation of the 
blockade of Rio de la Plata. It was en 
forced tbe same day the ship left tbe river, 
[dale not given] by a squadron of several 
frigate-, and acknowledged by (he Ameri 
can and English agents. Only four days 
«ere allowed for vessels to leave Buenns 
Ayreg. This event has caused an enor 
mous advance on cargoes just arrived, anil 
ihe like effect will be felt here on cargoes 
of jerked beef, now on board. Holders 
will not sell at present, and should we 
have no arrivals for two week* the article 
will no doubt advance materially."

Jlmer.

STOJVE WARE,
CUTSf WROUGHT Atf/L8,*c.*c.
iicIi he offers at reduced prices for cash, or 

in exchange for Country produce. His friends 
and the public, are invited to give him a call.

P. 3. He also has on hand and intends 
keeping, a supply of Pataptco Family Fluuf

Easto*, April 1 4w

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbnt county, will be sold at Public Sale, 
at the late residence of Robert Kemp.deceas 
ed, in King's-Creek,on 4th day, (Wednesday) 
12ih, a|l the personal estate of said deceased, 
consisting of Horses, Cattle, "Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming Utensils Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, together with a quantity of 
Corn, Corn-Blades, the crop of Wheat now in 
the ground Also a quantity of Bacon and 
Lard, and a variety of articles too tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms of sale a credit of 6 months will be 
given on all sums of & above &S, the purchase? 
giving note with approved security bearing in 
terest from the day of sale on all sums under 
5 dollars, the cash will be required. Attend 
ance giveo by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Adm'r.
of Robert Kemp, dcc'd.

4th month 1st. 1826.______________

Postponed 8ale.
The plantation situate near the head of 

Wye River, on which the late Janx-s Battie 
resided, containing 170 acres, heretofore ad 
vertised to be sold on the 30th March, on tho 
premises, will be offered at public sale to the 
highest bidder, on Tuesday the 25th April 
next, at the Court House door in Easton, on 
the terms heretofore stated at 3 o'clock, t. n, 

KDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Trustee.
April 1.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county co6.rt, to me direc 
ted, against Mary Larrimore, at the suit of 
Robert Larrimore, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 18th instant, at the'Court

FAYETTVILLE, N. C. March 15. I House door, in the town of Easton, between 
A MAIL I A)ST. A most singular and line hours of 12 o'clock and 4, P. M. the farm 

unfortunate circumstance has derived us or Potation on which the said Mary Lam- 
c ,L ., -i j L . i I more now resides, situate in Dirty Neck, con- 

of the northern mail due here yesterday uining the quantity of 66J acre, of l.nd.morc 
nurning. On Monday evening, while the or less also 2 head of horsea, 7headofcat- 
Iriver of the stage from Mrs. Barclay's to I tie, 4 bead of sheep, one yoke oxen and cart, 
A verasborough was drawing water for bis 12 beds, 2 tables, 1 cupboard and contents, and 
h,,rse8, a cart came behind and frightened 6. ch««: 8eized »nd uken "» the property of 

them, when th.y started and ran about 4

NEW ORLEANS. The Azelia, at 
Mew York, brings New Orleans papers to 
the 10th instant. A* she left the Balize, 
a steamboat was towing in the revenue 
cutter, with a piratical schooner she had 
captured on the coast west of the Balize. 
It was snid fifteen of the pirates were also 
captured. Liverpool dates to Jan. 13th, 
and Havre to the 16th, bad reached New 
)rleans.

natives and the Dutch troop*, amounting 
only to 300 including 60 English. The 
latter were defeated. The natives were 
dvancing on Samarang, destroying the 
offee and sugar plantations. The Europe- 
ins were shipping tbeir property.

Bait. Gazette.
Our readers will recollect that in conse 

quence of the late failure of Mr. Edward 
Thomson, of Philadelphia, by which it bat 
been stated a large loss to the revenue *of 
.he country would accrue, and through 
ithicb it has been ascertained that mercban- 
lize had been illegally removed from thr 
cuHtora house in that city a call for infor 
mation on these subjects was addressed to 
the Secretary of the Treasury. Oo the 22d 
nstant a report wat received from the 
Treasury Department, from wbicb it ap 
pears that a special Commissioner, S. Har- 
rison Smith, esq. had been sent to Phila 
delphia, authorised and directed to institute 
the most rigid scrutiny into the mode of 
transacting the public business in that city. 
A report from tbe Commissioner accompa 
nies the communication from the Treasury 
Department, but has not yet been published. 
The Secretary concludes his communication 
with tbe following statement. American.

In regard to the losses likely to be sus 
tained by the Government in confluence 
ol these transactions, it is apprehended (bat 
they will be considerable though they can 
not be spoken of with any precision or 
certainly at the present juncture. Much 
will depend upon the issue of suits at law 
pending, or still to be brought by the Gov 
ernment against the property held by Ed-

accuracy as those proposed by tbe teacher 
The Grammar classes, in particular, ar 
rested our attention Some of these were 
composed of little girls, apparently from 
eight to ten years of agv, who commence! 
(be study of that icienttl under their pre 
sent tutor, not more (ban four or five 
months ago, yet they have made ouch a 
progiest), us to be able to parse any com- 
  ion prosaic sentence thoroughly, giving (Le 
definitions and applying the rules and notes 
in their grammar with great accuracy and 
precision. The elder classes also acquit 
ted themselves very handsomely tbe skill 
wbicb they displayed in applying and il 
lustrating tbe various definitions and notes 
in Etymology and Syntax, the critical 
distinction of the moods and tenses C"r- 
recting false Syntax applying the rules 
aud notes for each correction, and in trans 
posing and parsing sentences, was calcu. 
lated at once to   urprise and please; afford 
ing the most conclusive evidence that they 
had been trained in a judicious & well direct 
ed course of study. V\ ben we reflect that tbia 
Seminary has been in operation scarcely 
nix months, we cannot but admire the phi 
lological skill and ability of the preceptor, 
who has proved himtelf able to produce crit 
ics in that difficult science, in so short a 
time. The examination in Geography and 
History, was very interesting; it appears 
that these branches have been taught in 
connexion; the Ancient and Modern of 
each branch corresponding. Tbe peculiar 
eicellency of this mode of instruction, is 
too obvious to need any comment. In Nat 
ural Philosophy also, the young ladies were 
very expert but these latter branches re 
quire more time than .it has been possible 
yet to devote to them, in order to become 
proficient many of the scholars are, bow- 
ever, pursuing these studies with great 
«uccess; and we anticipate, with pleasure, 
a future examination, when they will be

THO: HENRIX, Sheriff.

miles, to Averasborough, where, true to the flcri f_ciMi ,nd lhe intere8t and COiUdue 
influence of bab'n, they would have halted I to become due thereon. Attendance by 
at the Post Office, but for a laudible en-1 ^ ~     - 
deavour made to stop them, from which| April 1 3w
they took new alarm, ran into the river,
which it near that place, and after swim 
ming to tbe middle, tbe whole, stage* mail,
and horses, went to the bottom. One of
the Messrs. Mallett happening to be near
tbe place, immediately repaired to the spot,
and made every exertion to recover the
mails. Though he failed, we are happy
to state that the great southern mail was
found soon after, about two miles below tbe
place where it was lost, floating down the

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ecponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court to me direc 
ted against Charles P. Willson, at the suit of 
Arthur Holt, executor of John Scott, use 
Philemon H. Pltimmer, use Sanfston and 
Whiteley. will be sold at public s<de on Tues 
day the 18th inst. at the Court House door, in 
the town of Easton, between the hours of 1C 
o'clock and 4 o'clock, P. M. (he following 
property, to wit, one third part of a house 
and lot in the town of Gaston, on the corner

Seized and taken
r |_ . , • . t 4 , . I HIIU IUI III tllC 1UWII UI Ctfliver having been washed out of the stage,' of Wegt .nd fnft streel. _._ _ 

which also was fouod where it had lodged I M the property of the said Charles P. Will- 
halt a mile higher up the river.- The mail | son, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
which is lost, (and it is not expected will- bove venditioni, and the

hands for collection. 

April 1 3w

interest and costs 
bis officers fees in my 
Attendance by 

THOS. HEND1X, ShfT.

be found,) is what is called the Way Mail, 
containing all the packages mailed south of 
Petersburg. We learn that much praise is 
due to a Mr. Williams, for finding and care 
fully preserving tbe great mail.

No other failure occurred inconsequence 
of this accident, other horses and a stage 
having been immediately sent by Messrs. 
D. and P Mallett to supply the places of be held in the Protestant Episcopul Church.

. > • m f tf f __.•»__,»-,____ VI.. n ,l..*i 1/l« I* A-.-..I •>*• *_>«

Notice.
The members of the Female Bible Society, 

of Talbot county, Md. are particularly reques 
ted to attend thr annual meeting, which will

ihoSe lost.

PK1CEB CURRENT....BILTIMOBI, March 35.

FLODE Sup.Howard st. perbbl.g450
'  City Mills,superiorqu»l.'« 4 

WHEAT, red, per bushel 80 
whit*,  « 85 

Indian Corn, " 72 a 73 
Kye,    60 a 62
Oats,

at Easton, on Monday, 10th April, at ten 
o'clock, A. M. By order of the President.

M. G. NICOLS, Secretary. 
A prill 2w ....____

42 a 
[Gazette.

.The Centreville Times of Saturday last,

candidate for the next
' We have heard it suggested, that Wm. 

Hayward, Esq. is a -- ?-   '-- .»-__-...
Congress of the U. S. for the district compos 
ed of Queen Ann's, .Talbot and Caroline 
counties."

We are authorized to say, there is no 
truth in the above suggestion Mr. Hay- 
Wird is not ^candidate for Congress.

 M THOMAS KENNEDY, Esq.of Hagerstown,

ward Thomson before his failure, the prior 
claim to which, as asserted by the Lofted 
Slates, is contested by private creditors. 
Every step which the law will warrant, has 
already been taken, and will continue to 
be adopted by tbe proper officers of the 
Government, to sustain the interests of the 
United States under this conflict of claims, 
and no measure pietermitted which their 
just rights demands. The most valuable 
part of the property of Mr. Thomson con 
sisted of five ships, which, with their cargoes, 
were expected to arrive at Philadelphia du 
ring the present and ensuing months until 
July on homeward voyages from Canton. 
It was deemed important to the interests 
of the Government that these ships should 
arrive at Philadelphia. Measures were ac 
cordingly put in train to effect this object 
Three revenue cutters were despatched to 
sea'under proper instructions to bring the 
ships into tbe Delaware, and it is satisfacto 
ry to be able to state that two of them, 
with which the cutler fell in, have already 
arrived at Philadelphia; a result the more 
satisfactory, as it is known that measures 
were taken to turn them aside from this 
destination. The cotters are under orders 
to resume their cruising stations, and keep

exhibited as well grounded in those branch 
es, and as possessing considerable knowl 
edge of the useful and beautiful science of 
Chemistry. Several specimens of Compo 
sition were exhibited, which, for grammat 
ical construction and precision oi punctu 
ation, were very excellent these w*re 
principally abridgements of certain p»8Ha- 
ges of History. The importance and unit y 
of this exercise has seldom been duly a p. 
predated. In Writing, the young ladies, 
especially the junior classes, have made a 
surprising progress. To make a pupil write 
a fair and terse band, after imitating uad 
copies, pursuing a wrong system, and ac 
quiring ill habits while young, in almost an 
insuperable difficulty. This difficulty, we 
are convinced, from several specimens ex 
hibited, has been overcome in this school, 
and we believe, principally, by the able 
efforts of Miss Ring, whose superior talents 
and qualifications we cannot pass over, un 
noticed. She appears to have charge of the 
jonior classes, and attends principally to the 
leaser branches; but, upon occasion, can 
teach those of the highest order. The little 
Misses under her care, appear to have re 
ceived a very judiqious and systematic 
CMI-M of instruction they make rapid 
progress, tod will soojn become prepared to

Married on Thursday ev« nuiff lust, by thi 
Hev. ' Mr. Thomas, Mr. KDMUNO SHKBAH, 
Miss ANN NKWNAM, all of this county.
     In Taunton, (Mass.) on Monday e-i 

Tening the 120th ult. by the Uev. Mr. MaltbyJ 
Samuel T. Kennard, Esq. of this town, to Miss 
Amelia II. Shfpartl, ot the former plare.

Died in Cambridge, on Thursday night, the I 
23d ult. Dr. EUWAHD WHITS, in the 72d yearj 
of his age.

BANK AT EAS fOJV.
MARCH 27, 1826.

The President and Directors of the Farm 
ers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend ot 3 per cent, on. the stock of the com 
pany for the last six months, which will br 
payable to the- stockholders* or their legal 
representatives, on or ufter the first Monday 
in April next. Dy order.

WILLIAM HARRISON, Jr. Teller.
March 28 ( April 1 3w) __________

Look at This.
The subscriber wishes to purchxse about 

three hundred weight of good Lard, for which a 
liberal price will be given in Cash.

JOSEPH CHAIN.
April 1. ___

is announced, aa» candidate to represent a Tigilani look-out for the »hipi still lo come, enter op the b'ghtrflttt.dieaimx^rinteudedb/

For Sale, or Rent,
That part of «Bowie's Adventure,' containing 
between 60 and 70 acres of land. Within a mile 
and a quarter of Kaston, on the Centreville 
road, winch I purchased of the executors of 
the late James Karle, Esq.

Having removed from Easton to my Peach 
Blotsom estate, I would sell the above proper 
ty at a reduced price, for either cash or goad 
paper.

THOMAS P. BBNNBTT.
Peach Blossom, March 26 3w \

Land for Sale.
A small farm near Uoonsborough, in G»ro» 

line county, formerly the property of the Into 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in feriil.n to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling H >use is comfoita- 

and the oui-liouses such as are 
neceasary on a farm of thai size. 

ALSO several parceli of land, in the lowei* 
p»rt ol said county, near Hunting Creek all 
'if which will be sold on moderate terms and 

liberal credit Those disposed to purchase, 
ill apply to Theodore R. Lonckerman, Ess-, 

on, or to' JNO. LOOt KK11MAN. 
Oxford Neck, March 25.__________

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honorable 

Court of Talbwt county, at November Term, 
1825, we will stll at public sale, on the prem 
ises, on Monday the 2-ith day of April next, 
between the hours yf 11 and 3 o'clock, six 
hundred and eleve'.i ucres of land, part of the. 
estate of the late Philemon W. Hcintley, de 
ceased. Tl»e(,e lands arc situated on the war 
ters of Wye Kiver, adjoining the land of Ed- 
ward Lloyij. Esq. The improvements are an 

Overseers House, Quarters and 
..other out buildings not in good r«v 

Si21 P«ir The quality ot much of t»;j, 
__il£lland '» among the best Wye lund, 
four hundred acres of which is arable and the 
residue, about two hundred acres is in fine 
timber and wood and will be sold together ov 
divided to suit purchasers Beside* the ad 
vantages of fish and oysters from the water, 
& the quslity of tbe Uiid being naturally good, 
i he low lands abound in marl of excellent 
quality and easily to be obtained. It IK there- 
lore cotwidered a most desirabto body ol land 
and persons disposed to purchase ue request, 
ed to see and examine it, previous to the day 
of sale. I'lie terms of sal«~ {\>u» thousand dol~ 
lars cash and bond to be g.veu for the balanca 
of the purchase money with approved securi 
ty bearing interest from the day of sale, pa>a- 
ble in equal instalments, of twelve and eighteen, 
month* and twd years.

THOS. C. EARLE, 
THOS. EMUHY,

Queen «fr.n'« CD, March 23 t* 9

^



*

THE DBCKIVEH. 
Accursed be he whose guileful tongue

Can wrong a woman's captive heart  
That fiiunt from which has sweetly sprung

The joys it could alone impart  
Can turn that fount to grief and gall, 
And poison her existence all! 

Accursed be he, whose lips can press
A woman's lips of sinless glow, 

Vet leave them 'mid her happiness,
To pour the lonely plaint of woe, 

That, from the midnight shadows drear, 
Is waited to no human ear* 

Accursed be he, who twines hii arms,
Around a woman's melting form, 

Yet leaves her praised and peerless charms
A prey to sorrow's canker-worm, 

Like lovely flowers that pass away 
Even in the sunbriglit month of May!

Accursed be he ay, may he pats 
Along the turf where she is laid;

Yet 'mid the rank and waving grass 
Acouchantserpent shall belaid,

That will a sting of conscience dart,
To W'ther up his perjured heart.

Fresh Garden Seeds
Just received from Pnnadelphia & Baltimore, 
a general assortment nf tresh Garden Seeds, 
warranted genuine, for mile by

MOOKE h KELLIE.
Easton. 3d mo: 18 1826.

Portrait Painter,
(n OM PHILADELPHIA,')

Respectfully informs tlie citizens of Easton 
and parts adjacent, that h.- has taken rooms 
at the Easton Hotel, where he will be happ> 
to receive visitors.

Attendance daily, from 9 o'clock A. M. un- 
til 5 P. M 
__ Kaston, March 18 ___________

>iiiclair Moore

New Spring Goods. 
Win. II. Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti
more a » nt> elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring vales, consisting of a great
variety of DRY GOODS,

CUTLERY,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, 
GHOLERIES,

, CHIJVJ, GLASS,
j"" ~j *   ~a ~  

AH of which will be sold at the most re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
oats or feathers._________March 25 tf

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel tiroome

Hag just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite tUe bank, an extensive supply of 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the early attention of his customers and the 
public generally;

COHSISTIXJ OF
I)RF GOODS,
GHOCEHIES
HjHtnWARR $ CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of
CHINA, ULASS &. QUKENS' w VRE
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, m<-al,
oats, &.C. &.c. \ ____ Mai' h '-'5

Offer fur sale at their Agricultural Repository,
neat Pratt street wharf, 

400 bush- Is Cltvtr Hctd, (carefully selected
f,>r retai )

201 do. OrcHaid Gran Seed 
100 do. T'.nothv and //cards Gran Seed 
400 do. early wh tf sei-il Potatoes 
2uO do. s pnng Barley, for seed 
3UJ Ploughs of \aruuis kmds and sizes 
Wtvai Fans, Cu'livnlors 
Cutliny Uoxr-i, Corn S/ieller* 
Spr'ig s ; el hay ami manure Ftrki 
Spades and socket Shovels with bandies 
Fiel'1 and garden Hoes 
Trace CWns and Humes 

ALSO, 
A general assortment ol Gaidrn Steih.

Baltimore, vlurrh 4 8w _____
" vv oo lT« ' t > MTTl SSTTiN

WAREHOUSE.

JSKW GOODS.
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia hand 
some Calicoes and Chintzes. GinjfhuKt, Cam- 
bric Mus/ins book and mull mull ,!o. He. Also 
Domestic Shirtings, Sheetings, Checks Uc. &c. 
Which in addition to his former s'ock, makes 
a complete assortment of seasonable and dt- 
sirabK Goods for the present season.

Easton March 25 tf._____________ 
Tothr Friends of the Kpucopat Church. 

THECIIURC H KKtilSTEK,
A new paper neatly printed in a quarto 

foim, containing eight pages, devoted loth 
interests of Religion in the Protestant Kpis- 
copal Church, edited by the Kev. GKORGF 
WIIIIB, late Rector of St. Stephen's Parish 
Maryland, was commenced on the 1st of Jan
uary last, and is published weekly by JUDAH 
DOBsON, Agent, No. 103, Chesnut street 
Philadelphia. Price three dollars per annum 
or two dollars and fifty cents if paid on sub 
scribing.

J $ M. BHOIF.V, # M. I) LEWIS, 
No. 159 MAHKI.T ST. PHILADELPHIA

Receive on cons'gnment, WOOL of all de 
scnpiions Being the Agents t>f a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC lf'OOLK.\" GOODS, 
they possess superior facilities for its disposal 
Liberal advances made when required.

Ref r in Kaston to WILLIAM CLAIIK.
Philadelphia. Nov.

The larger portion of each number of this 
paper consists of original matter. It has ob 
tained respectable notice from several current 
religious publications.

It is recommended to the patronage of the 
members ot the Church, by Bishop White of 
Pennsylvania and Bishop Kemp of Maryland, 
by the Kev. Dr. Abercromhie, and Dr. Beas- 
ley. Provost of ihe University of Pennsylvania, 
the R'.-v. Messrs. Kemper, Montgomery, l)e 
Lancey, and Ives, of Philadelphia; William 
Tilghman, E«q. Chief Justice of Pennsvlvama, 
Horace Binny. John Real, John C Lowber, .1 
S. Smith, J. R. Ingersoll, William Meredith, 
Esquires, and by several other highly respect 
able K,pi»copalians of Philad. Iphia.

The patronage of Ihe paper is daily increas 
ing. The further countenance and support of 
(he Episcopal community is respectfully soli- 
ted; specimens oft he pa,.er will be sent to any 
part of the country when desired. 

March 25

VALUABLE LANDS OFFEREt) AT T 
SHERIFF'S SJLK.^

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court at the suit 
of Nicholas" Hammond, against Alexander 
Ilemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Saturday the 15ih day of 
April next, on the premises so exposed to 
sale, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, all that farm and plantation 
with the appurtenances of him, the said Alex 
ander Hemsley, commonly called the Church 
Farm, situate and being on the public mail 
road leading from Easton to Centreville, and 
adjoining Wye Church and near Wye Mill, & 
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
Wilton, of part of another tract called Lobb's 
Crook. & another parcel called Sweet Hope, 
contiguous to each other, and containing 466 
acres of land more or lees; which said farm 
and plantation with the appurtenances, accor 
ding to the metes and bounds thereof, were 
taken in execution at the suit of the said 
plaintiff', and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs required to be made and 
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

ALSO in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye Uiver, and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Dr. Hindman, 
containing 517 acres of land, more or lets, to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of the court of ap 
peals, to me directed against the said Hems- 
ley, to wit: at the suits of Royston A. Skinner, 
administrator of Mordecai and John Drown, 
surviving executor of James Brown: also to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of Talbot county court, 
to me directed, to wit: at the suits of Tristram 
Faulkner, Samuel Hambleton, Reubin Hub- 
bard, John Tilghman, Isaac Moore, use John 
1'ilglimnu, William Glenn, use Daniel New- 
nam, Samuel Harrison, Henrietta M. George 
«nd Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, use of Benjamin Elliott, use William 
Barroll, Henrietta M. George and Matthias 
George, administrators of Joseph George, 
ilenry Hindman, the President, Directors and 
Company of the Farmer s Hank of Maryland, 
(two cases) Thomas Emory, use of John T. 
Myers, use of Biynard 81 Myers, Thomas C. 
Earle, use of William Baker & Son, John Bar- 
nctt, use T. P. Bennetl, use Thomas 8t Keltic, 
J mes Wrighison, use Andrew Orem, Jr.

ALSO by virtue of the above mentioned 
writs of venditioni exponas will be exposed to 
sale, and sold on Wedntsda) 19<h da) of April 
next,at the house ol Joseph Alien, innkeeper 
n ihe town of St. Michael, between the hours 

of 12 and 3 o'clock in the afternoon (I the 
same day, al> and singular the title and estate 
for life, of him, the said Alexander Hemsley, 
of and in the following lands and tenements, 
with the appurtenances, hat is to say: the 
farm and plantation near the Bay Side, where 
on he now resides, commoniy called Sher 
wood, containing according to its metes and 
bounds 304 acres of land, more or less; and

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/AW, IN EASTON,

»Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. RAY.

Easton, March 25.1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

Tom

EASTON HOTEL
The subscriber inform* hi* 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. - S. L.

Davis' improved

VALUABLE LANDS OFFKKKVJ A I' 
SHEHIl-F'H >jJLE.

By Tirtue of sundry wrils ol venditioni ex- 
ponaa. issued out of Talbot county court a 
gainst Alexander Hemsley, at the suits of 
James McAlpm, of Anthon) C. Thompson, use 
of Samuel Groome, of Francis Turner, and 
James S.Turner, executors ol Edward Turner, 
of John Irvme Troup. ot Solomon Lowe. uses

also, that farm and plantation, situate on the 
lower moiety of Choptank Island, otherwise 
called Tilghman's Island, lying in the Bay 
along the shore of Talbot county aforesaid, 
and containing according to the metes and 
bounds ot the same farm, the quantity of 750 
acres of land, more or less: Ana notice is fur 
ther given, that by virtue of sundry oi the s..icl 
writs of venditioiti expunas, will be exposed 
to »ale and sold on Thursday the iJOUi iiay <>4 
the same month, betwe*en ihe hours atorc said, 
at the dwelling house of the said Alexander 
Hemtlty, all and singular his household and 
kitchen furniture: winch said lands and tene 
ments, and goods and chattels, were severally 
taken in execution at the suit o the respec 
tive plaintiff* aforesaid, and will be sold to 
satisfy ihe several gumiot money, interest and 
coats, required to be made and levied by vir 
tue of the several writs aforesaid, having rt> 
spect to the priority ot judgments obtained 
against the defendant, and of executions issu 
ed against him, according to law

EDW. N. HAMBLETON, late Sheriff 
March 25 4w.___ ot Talbot couniy.

General Order.
ANNAPOLIS, March 9'h, 1826. 

The preseni deficient returns of the Militia 
of Maryland, require that every possible exer-

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and tlu 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
len servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, EC his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can al all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session oi our 
Courts.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

and Baltimore ljacket. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
JiULD, Matter.

PLOUGHS.
The subscriber, thankful for the very liber 

al encouragement he has met wilh since he 
Commenced the manufacturing ot GIDEON 

IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in

Will leave Easton Point on WEHNESDAY 
the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. He- 
turning. leaving Baltimore every SA I UHUAY 
at 10 o'clock , A M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
day*, during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
pu&t favours ol his friends and customers and 
ihe public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SIMCSL 
H. BpniiT. his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, and at I IIOMAS H. DAWSOM'B Drug Store, 
HI Kaston, will be thankfully received and

A Chesnut sorrel handsome 
ly marked with white Ten years' 
old this spring, is in fine condi-1 

_ lion, and will be let to Mares the 
t iiMl^iifbeason at the moderate price ol Fou*T 
Dollars the Spring's chance; two dollars the 
single leap and eight dollars to ensure a mare 
in toali and twenty five cents to ihe Groom ir* 
euch case °l he season to commence the 21st 
of March and end the 23d of June, money pay 
able the first of September.

Young
Was got by Old Toni, (whose progeny are 
universally admired on the Western Shore of 
this State as first rate Paddle Horses) out of ; 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horses that he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit. He will be at 
Easton on Tutsday the 21st March, where he 
will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
He will be at the Trappe and Miles River 
Neck, every other week. TOM has proved 
himself a sure foal getter, and his colts are _, 
much admired for form and action. .. -.-T *y'' 

WILLIAM HAMBLETON. '
Talbot county, near St. Michaels, , 

______March 18 4w_______
THAT ELEGANT FULL BRED HOUSE*"

Chance Medley,
Formerly owned by Jas. Nabb, 
Esq. will cover mares this season 
at the low price of Eight Dollars 

________ithe Season, and Fifteen Dollars 
to ensure a foal The owner of the mare to 
be ensured, must notify the subscriber by 
word or letter, at or before the time of the 
mare being put to ihe horse, otherwise she 
will goby the season Four Dollars the sin 
gle leap, and twenty-five cents must be paid 
to the Groom in every case If ihe money be 
paid on or before the first day of October 
next, Six dollars and twenty five cents will 
be taken for the season. The above named 
horse will stand at Easton on Tuesday the 
28th inst. and Wednesday and Thursday fol 
lowing at the Trappe, and the rest of the 
week\at the Subscriber's Stable, in Talbot 

, and co itinue to stand every other 
t the above named places throughout 
son, which will end on the 20th day of

iCXt.

The subscriber thinks it altogether unne 
cessary to gay any thing more about the horse, 
on account of his being so well know in Tal 
bot county. JOSEPH IUKNER.

March 18 6w
N. B. His pedigree may be seen with the 

groom at any time.________ ______

THE CELRBRATKD JACK

Bolivar,
Owned last season by Mr. James 
Denny, 8 years old the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com- 

___,mence the season,has proved him.
self a sure f»al getter, and is perhaps the most
vigorous Jack in the slate.

Bolivar
Will stand at the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally Every other Saturday at the 
Truppe, at the moderate price ot four dollars 
the spring's chance and eight dollars to en 
sure a foal, provided the mare, remains the 
property of the person ensuring, otherwise 
the ensurance will be Forfeited  25 cents in 
each case to the groom. Season to com 
mence the 1st of April and end the 27ih June. 

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.

form tt>c public that he has an assortment of 
them on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner and of the best materials. Mr. Davia has 
recently made a great improvement in canting 
his bharet, so aa to rendrr them much harder 
 nd >trnngcr.

I'lie jjreat advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others m use, for eaay tit-jft, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those wlio have them in use. The sub 
scriber is also agent for H>land Rodes, of Va. 
for disposing of the privilege ot manufacturing 
hi* improved Patent Hill-Side Plough. Tins 
is considered a very valuable improvement for 
the purpose intended  they will be kept by 
the subscriber fur sale. |j

JILSO— His improved Cylindrical Straw* 
Cutters, and -Brown's Vertical Spinners, fuf 
opening Wool, are as usual kept on hun 
ready 'o order, at his Manufactory, No. 3 
Frail near Hanover street, Haltimore.

JUNA'IHAN S KASTMAN, '' 
Jiff ent for Gideon Davit

B<ltimore, Feb. 18 «w

of Samuel Groome, of Matthew Tilghman, of 
William W. Moore, and of Joseph E. Muse, 
and by virtue also of '.wo several writs of fit n 
facias, isiued out of the said county court, a- 
gainst the said Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suit of Thomas Hemsluy and VhomasC. Earle, 
and to me respectively directed, will be ex 
posed to sale, and sold on Saturday the 15th 
day of April next,on the premises so exposed 
to sale, between the houri of 12 and 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, that farm and plantation, 
with the appurtenances, situate and being 
near Wye Mill, in the county aforesaid, called 
the Church Farm, and consisting of part of a 
tract of land called Wilton, of part of another 
tract called Lobb's Crook, and Sweet Hope, 
and containing according to their metes and 
bounds, 466 acres of land, more or less: And 
also, that other farm and plantation of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, with the appurte 
nances, situate and being on Wye K>ver, in 
(lie said county, and adjoining the uaid Church 
Farm, which the said AU-xamler Hemsley pur 
chased of he heirs of Dr John Hindman, and 
containing the quantity of 517 acres of land, 
according to the metes and bounds hereof, 
more or less:

And nonce is further given, that by virtue 
of the said wrils of venditioni exponas and fi. 
eri facias, will be exposed to sale, and sold on 
Wednesday the nineteenth day of April next, 
at the house of Joseph Alien, Inkeeper, in the 
town of St. Michael between the hours of IV 
anil 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the. same day.

I n tl t\ ft\ t» Wo I <k 1 a" and singular the title and estate for life of 
J ill 111 I III OttlC. I him the said Alexander Hemslev. of and in the

The subscriber offers fo» sale the FARM 
where he lately resided, handsome]\ aituatea 
in I'albot county, about three miles from Eas 
ton, and containing abmit

and is as cnmforubly siluatt d as any
n the couniy, off the salt waters 
here is a Brick Dwelling House,

Kitchen and Smoke House, together

him the said Alexander Hemsley, of and in the 
following lands and tenements with the ap 
purtenances, to wit: The farm and plantation 
near the Bay side, whereupon he now resides, 
commonly called Sherwood, containing accor 
ding to its metes and bounds three hundred 
and four acres of land, more or less: .4nd also 
that farm and plantation situate on the lower 
moiety of Choptank Island, otherwise called 
Tilghmsn's Island, lying in the Ray along the 
shore of I'albot county, aforesaid, and contain 
ing according to the metes and bounds of the
same farm the quantity of seven hundred ft .d

with all the necensary out buildings, which  
consist of wood: the buildings are not in good 1 *.', . , - , - ,
repair, at this time-There .s abou, one hun-! hlly «*".of '?nd more or Ie8s:
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber Und,
and about twenty acres nf good meadow
grounds, together with a plenty nf marl, and
is well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almont any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. 1 will se.ll either 
purcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more Bbowt it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, ami terms 
mad* known by the subscriber, near St. Mi-
duel*. 

Teh, II
JAMES DENNY.

notice is further gi v cn, that by virtue 
of the four writs of venditioni exponas herein 
before last mentioned, will be exposed to ssle
and sold on Thursday the twentieth day of 
the same month between the hours aforesaid, 
at the dwelling house of the said Alexander 
Hemsley, four negroes, named Fanny, .tfnna, 
Tench, and Andrew, and two head of horses: 
which said lands and tenements, ana goods and 
chatties, were severally taken in execution at 
the suit of the respective plaintiffs aforesaid, 
and will be sold to satisfy the several sums of 
money, interest and costs required to be made 
and levied by virtue of the several writs afore 
said, having respect to the priority of judg 
ments obtained against the defendant,'and of 
executions issued against him, according to 
law. THOMAS HENRIX, Sheriff 

March 25. 4w of Talbot county. 1

tion should be made by all Officers in com 
mand, to effect a complete return ot all per- 
sons liable to Mihtiaduty. Colonels, or Com 
mand ra of Regiments, and Majors of Extra 
Battalions, shall, as soon as practicable, cause 
the Captains under their command, to enroll 
all such persons as are subject to M litia <lut\ 
within their respective company bounds, and 
shall cause the same to be done annually. II 
no captain is in commission in the company 
District, the Colonels or Commander's of Reg 
iments and Extra Battalions, shall appoint 
some person to act as such, until tue Commis 
sion shail be received from the extcuuve, to 
prevent any ilel.iy in making the return. 
Should any difficulty arise, as regards ihe 
hounds of the Regimental orConi|>»ny Districts 
the Brigadier Generals, or Colonels, or Majors 
of Exira Battalions, as the case may be. nluli 
proceed to correct the same as required by 
the act of 1811. And it shall be the duty ..f the 
colonels, or Commanders of Regimen's, or 
Extra Battalions, in addition to the return 
which they an- required to make to their res 
pective Brigadier Generals, to make retuuis 
annually to Ihe Adjutant General, stating tl-e 
number of Companies in rach Regiment or 
Extra Battalion, and the Officers commanding 
each. 1 he Brigadier Generals are required 
tomake every exertion to havi thisorde.r car- 
ried into full effect, as it is of high importance 
that a complete return of the Militia shou'd 
be made

By command of hta Excellency the Gover 
nor and Commander in Chief.

RICHARD HARWOOD, of Thos.
March 25 3w_______Ad. Gen. M^M.^

Negroes for !Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Chart s Goldsborough, of I albol 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTCH IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are tor sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, oi non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well- For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. ot'C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

ftithfullv executed. 
Feb. 18. EDWARD AULD

Baltimore and Easion Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method oi inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- 
Hon,the schooni r JaneSJJltary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; anil intends running her as a
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between flatten-Point and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-Pomt for Baltimoie on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NIKE 
o'clock in the morning. He has aJao ti ken 
the Granary and W hartal Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete' order for the reception of 
tir..m: he has employed Mr. PARBOTT, who 
h«s for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. ol Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCER COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore & 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.

ALSO, AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE,
THE FULL BRED COLT,
Young Chance,

upwards of fifteen hands-high, 3 
years old in May next.

YOUJVG CHJUVCE was 
_ iired by Chance Medley his dam 
celebrated little grey mare by Can 

ton, grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam 
by Black and All Black He will bt limited to 
20 mares, a» eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a toat 25 cen>s in 
e^ch case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Easton, March 4

Motice.
The Board of Medical and Chirurgical Ex 

aminers for the Eastern Shore, will meet on 
the 1st Wednesday in next month, to examine 
Candidates for license to practice, and to grant 
licences to Graduates, according to law.

March II 4w

Notice.
The Subscriber wishes to employ TWO or 

THREE .fOirfcjVTr.ME.Ar "1WLORS. to 
whom liberal prices will be given, if immedi 
ate application be made.

BENJAMIN R. MEREDITH.
Denton. Feb. 4.

VV AN I Kl> TO HIKE ———
For the present year, a Man and Woman; 

the Man must be a good farm band, and the 
Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this office.

Jan 7

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

1ft IB &&(£>!£

F O R H1R K T H IS P RRSE N T V B A R,
Two or three young negro Men apply to 

the Printer. 
Jan 7

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJISHt which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terras to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK, 
at S. Lowe's Tavern.

:W

8100 He ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the. 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt; 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give, 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so tail: 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOW DEN.
June4 tf  . .., ....-.., :' ' "

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

FEBRUARY TERM, A. D. 1826. 
On application ol James Ridgaway, adminis 

trator, de bonis non of Henry Casson, late of 
I'albot county, deceased It is ordered) that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims sgainst the said 
deceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 15th day of March, m 
year of our Lord, 1826.

J. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance wilh the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Hubscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry Casson, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit- the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 20th of September 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given 
under my hand this 15th day of March, 1836.

JAMES RIDGAWAY,Adm>.
1). B. N. of Henry Casjon, dec'd.
3w
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WELL TOLD STORY.
A whimsical circumstance lately occur 

red at tbe house of a fashionable dress 
maker at the West end, in the immediate 
neighbourhood of St. James's: A gentle- 

ADVERTISEMENTS no! exceeding a square in- man dressed in the first Style of fashion

rate. In fine, in less than twelve months 
I had bought a couple of Dispensato 
ries, Bwhan's Family Physician, two 
or three treaties on Ihe art of preserving 
health, by different authors; seven treaties 
on the diseases of children, and divers 

tbe greatest note. My wife spent— -------- -' - rf uiucra ui me itr cuit« uuic. 1T*T "I'c auuui
serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty rapped at the door about one o'clock in the ; a) | tbe tlme 8De cou ld spare from the ecoo-
_ «, t . * • ____»•_ I <low onrl t-oniibiiturl tn K*» •KrttVn »kt» avta*f_ ! , . . , t • >five cents for every subsequent insertion

for, aciua

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbr-t county, will be sold at Public Sale, 
at the .late residence of Hobert Kcmp.deceas 
ed in King's-Creek.on 4ih day, (Wednesday) 
I2ih, all the personal estate of s«id deceased, 
consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming Utensils Household and Kitchen 
Furniture, together with a quantity of 
Corn, Corn-Eludes, the crop of Wheat now in 
the ground Also a quantity of Bacon and j (1 a | o j 
Lard, and a variety of articles too tedious to 
enumerate.

Terms of sale a credit of 6 months will b»- 
given on all sums of & above g5 the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing in 
teres 1 from the day ot sale on all sums under 
5 dollars, the cash will be required. Attend 
ance given by

ISAAC ATKINSON, Adm'r.
of Hubert Kemp, dec'd. 

4th month 1st. 1R26.______________

Land for Sale.
A small farm near Boonsborough, °r< Caro 

line county, formerly the property of the late 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in fertility to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling House is comfotta 
ble and the out-houses such as are 
necessary on a farm of that size. 

ALSO, several parcels of land, in the lower 
part of said county, near Hunting Creek all 
of which will be sold on moderate terms and 
* liberal credit Those disposed to purchase, 
will apply to Theodore R. Loockerman, Eas- 
«on. or to JNO. LOOCK«KMAN. 

Oiford Neck, March 25._______'

For Sale, or Rent,
That part of 'Bowie's Adventure,' containing 
between 60 and 7\3 acres of land, within a mile 
and a quarier of Kaston, on the Centreville 
road, wluch I purchased of the executors ol 
the late James Earle, Esq.

Having removed fr»m Eastnn to my Peach 
Blossom estate I would se'l the above proper 
ty at a reduced price, for either rash or gooi 
paper. THOMAS V, BKNNE FT.

Peach Blossom. March 25 3w

day, and requested to be shown the apart- , ora 0 , her noU8er,old, in studying them, 
minis announced to be lei by a bill in the ftl)d   90on ag my 8tore was( 8nut uBp JQ , be
window, and was ushered up stairs for that
purpose by the niece of Madame, the ar-

evening, I edified myself with a tew re 
ceipts from my Jfew London Dispensatory.

As soon as spring arrived, my d--ar wilebitress ol Fashion. Satisfied with the suite
of apartment", he began <o be sweet upon . , , , , , . .,. . tbe Lady Conductress, and on being .bo.ro "f?rm**  > that °he f"und " P° S ' tlVel 7 
by her the sleep.ng apar.men. of tbe ser- ""J 010^^ "me of our writer., .bat we 
vant maid, the lasi rWui into which he was musl a" be Pur«ed *'th cr"ra of UrUr arnd 
ushered, he could not help sealiog the bar- »rim»tone,_to be taken every evening for
g;iin on her li|>s. lie found io his cost 
that though the apartment!) «ere to be LET

three weeks, in molasses; this tbe whole 
family had to comply with; first, I myself 
 who, being the head ot :he family. I, the lad* was to be LET ALONE, I-wno « oeinS ine neBU °'= ne Iam "f- ' 

uated by that which is so truly con- ! reck?" fir9t-'"y ""   "'' br-ther Dick,
* ' ! •• ti f\ I IH rtm l«i • I K .n n m B t)ftn a nil r*t n .1» .irv U

• _
and my oau & h; 

the *"Vtn * maid '
vpicuous ara.mg tbe jouug maidens of her ! wno live8 Wllh ine 
ca«t, she .creamed and fled, and aw ,ke tbe i !"'. m* neSro *°- ., . L 
whole garmon, which, in 'he person of her ! rhl8 curfe we a" went tlirfou8h lo '">« en' 
aunt marched up at the rate of 9 knots an ll,re  »"«&»»»"» °'  7 " lfe . wh« "ad the 
hour, so intent on taking steps agams; the ple««ur« to fiud her med.cme had tbe de- 
"feller," that she tumbled over three of sired eJtl fCl' 
them at a time. On finding the liquorish 
ynuih, sbe made no delay in turning him 
out with such rapidity that the front of tbe 
door coining in most decisive contact with 
his back, he would have- been under the 
disagreeable necessity of marking out his 
dimensions ou the bandy woikol Mr. VT- 
Adam, had not the door kiudly saved him 
that trouble by seizing one ot the skirts of 
his coat so firmly that stirring further WHS 
out of question.  Vain were bia eudeavour* 
o gut fiee vain his knocking*, kit-kings,

cursings, swearings, prayers, or sUjip'i a- 
iotis. The aunt and niece w>>re mexora- 
>le. They scolded and laug.,d in-ide  
.he mobility hooted and laughed out-idf. 
Never wab a disconsolate in such a pos 
ture and at last he was reduced io the 
sad necessity of cutting the connexion, aud 
giving up the thing as a bone, winch tie 
effected by taking a pen-knife out ot 
pocket, and amputaiit<g the skirt oi bt« 
coal in a manner which would have horn 
finl Stulz, and ' ft on edge the teeth o 
Nugoe. 
roaming

Covering his tetreat with there 
skirt, he dived into a hackney

after this, the c mtagino of reading 
medical books spread through all my farail), 
and scarce a day passed, but "Ome of hem 
made. u*e of sn ne medicine or other. My 
>uor brotUe- Dick, alter he had permisMoo 
o read my bonks, hud acquired a dejected 

cmiutenance, the cause of which I could 
not conceive; at last he broke sileoce   

' other, 1 said he, (supposing I had read 
nore than hunsel',) 'feel my puUe I 'bink 
1 have too much blood; had I not better 
get bled? you know that if too much blood 
»ets m"> the head it produces apoplexy:  
the symptom of us appearance, sa) S Buck- 
cm, i» a remaikable redness ID the lace, 
and you see that is exactly tbe case with 
m.'.' 1 could not but laugh at bun; be was 
indeed red in the face, but aucb redness as 
indicated tbe oflVpnn.; of be.tltb. Our 
maid, from an education at a country 
school, bad learned to read: she earnestly 
request* d her mistrtss tolend her a Doc 
tor book >o read on a Sunday afternoon 
Tuis reasonable request was granted, bu 
poor creature! being nnt of tb« fairest com 
pleiiou in the word, the in a little time

From the Connecticut Herald. 
MELANCHOLY CATASTROPHE.

We.have been favored with the following 
extract of a letter, from a respectable 
ship-master of this port, giving an ac 
count of the destruction of the whole of 
the Me'hodist Mission familv, located 
at the island of Antigua, by shipwreck. 
It is dated

ANTIGUA, March 6th, 1826. 
"A most disnessing and melancholy 

ship wreck occurred near this iilsnd tbe 
past week, attended with «uch circumstan 
ce!) as seem almost incredible, and we can 
only «ay, that, for th« wi«est purposes, 
though often to us inscrutable, the Lord has 
done it.

 'About four weeks since there was a 
vearly general meeting at St Kitts, of the 
Methodist mis«ionaties from the neighbor 
ing inlands: from this place went the Rev. 
Mr. White, wife, three children and ser 
vant; Rev. Mr. Hilliar, Rev. Mr. Odke, 
Rev. Mr. J >n«»s, wife, and infant child. 
They left St. Kills a few days «.ince, to re 
turn to this island, having added to their 
number Mr.   -, another missionary, and 
his wife. The ve«sel in which they embark 
ed, railed at Monlsera'; fhe number of the 
mission family, at thai time, smnunting to 
thirteen souls as above, including one ser 
vant. At Montgerat, their friends advised 
them to leave the vessel in which they were, 
(t>.>ir>u a duti sailer.) and go on board the 
mail boat Maria, then ready to nail for thi.i 
island. They did so-, and a young lady 

|g> took nas^age with them. Tneschoon 
r whirh they had left, arrived here *eaton- 
blv, and brought the baggage of the mis- 
inn family, which they did not tlfTnk best 
o take out, the ordinary passage being only 

a few hours. Somealnnn (af.er the schoon 
er's arrival) was felt fur the safety of the

are bat n 
As the boat entered 

jumped out, 
; but  

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the honortbl 

Cnurt of Talbot county, at November 'term, 
1825, we will sell at public sate, on the prem 
ises, on Monday the 24th day of April next, 
between the hotiriot 11 and 3 o'clock, six 
hundred and eleven acres of land, part of the 
estate of the late Philemon W. Hemsley, de 
ceased. These lands are situated on the wa 
ters of Wye Uiver, adjoii.ing the land of Ed 
ward Lloyd,Jlsq. The improvements are an 

Overseers House, Quarters and 
other out buildings not in good re. 
pair The quality of much of this 

_ _Lumd is among the best Wye land, 
four hundred acres of which is arable and the 
residue, about two hundred acres is in fine 
timber and wood and will be sold together or 
divided to suit purchasers Besides the ad 
vantages of fish and oysters from tbe water, 
St the quality of the land being naturally good, 
the low lands abound in marl of excellent 
quality and easily to be obtained. It is there 
fore considered a most desirable body of land 
and persons disposed to purchase are request 
ed to see and examine it, previous to the day 
of sale. The terms of sale Four thousand dol 
lars cash and bond to be given for the balance 
of the purchase money with approved securi 
ty bearing interest from the day of sale, paya 
ble in equal instalments of twelve and eighteen 
months and two years.

THO9. C. EARLE, 
THOS. EMOKY. 

Queen ^nn's co. March 25 ts S____

Eook~at This.
The subscriber wishes to purchase about 

three hundred weight of good Lard, for which a 
liberal price will be given in Cash.

JOSEPH CHAIN.
April 1._____________________

General Order.
ANNAPOLIS, March 9<b, 1826. 

The present deficient returns of the Militia 
of Maryland, require that every possible exer 
tion should be made by all Officers in com 
mand, to effect a complete return of all per 
sons liable to Militia duty. Colonels, or Com 
manders of Regiments, and Majors of Extra 
Battalions, shall, as soon as practicable, cause 
the Captains under their command, to enroll 
all such persons as are subject to Militia duty 
within their respective company bounds, and 
shall cause the same to be done annually. If 
no captain is in commission in the company 
District, the Colonels or Commander's of Keg- 
iments and Extra Battalions, shall appoint 
some person to act ax such, until tne Commis 
sion shall be received from the executive, to 
prevent any delay in making the return. 
Should any difficulty arise, as regards the 
bounds of the Regi mental orCompany Districts, 
the Brigadier Generals, or Colonels, or Majors 

V of Extra Battalions, as the case may be, shall 
*  proceed to correct the same as required by 

the act of 1811. And it shall be the duty of the 
Colonels, or Commanders of Regmnems, or 
Extra Battalions, in addition to the return 
which they are required to make to their res- 
pe.ctive Brigadier Generals, to make returns 
annually to the Adjutant General, stating the 
Dumber of Companies in each Regiment or 
Extra Battalion, and the Officers commanding 
«ach. The Brigadier Generals are required 
to make every exertion to have this order car 
ried into full eflect, as it ia of high importance 
that » complete return of the Militia should 
be made.

By command of his Excellency the Gover 
nor and Commander in Chief.

SIC HARD HARWOOD, of Thos: 
March 24 3w ,, Ad. Gen. M. M.

coach and flew on the wings of a Jaivey. 
He left as a trophy to hi" virtuous fair, b\a 
amputated ckirt   with all its contents, 
which as the gentleman was a dandy, a- 
mounted to tbe exact sum of. nothing at all.

freshet. Op being .truck by the  ,, , , 
they were dnven a little down the rive.r, 
and the roan at the helm »o lost his prei>-

»f mind that he beaded the boat di-
7 for Niagara Fa"
distance below, 

the Rapids, the three 
and swam for I
Rcffum only was fortunMe enough to reach 
it. The other two were *een struggling 
for some minutes, against Ihe surges, but 
no help coulr) be given from the shore, nr.ii 
they were precipitated into the aby»s below. 
The boat lodged opnn a small island in the 
rapiiU, a short distance above the preci 
pice  JV*. Y. Com. Adv.

From the Utica Sentinel March 14. 
An incident occurred in this village nit 

Saturday last, which deserves to be notic 
ed, as evincing a remarkable degree of 
presence of mind, exerted in saving the life 
of a fellow being. It seems that s boy 
had been paddling about on a raft in the 
water, which, in consequence of the fresh 
et, has for a few day 7»ast overflowed tbe 
banks of Ihe river. Venturing a little too 
far, however, he got in'o tbe stream, and 
was swept rapidly down the current to 
wards the bridge- His danger was per 
ceived by Ember Hamilton, a man whoso 
coolness and courage in such emergencies 
has been frequently displayed; at a single 
glance he took the direction in which the 
boy would make bis appearance after he 
passed under the bridge ran to the onpo« 
site side burst off the clapboards with 
his foot stretched himself over, and find 
ing he would be unable to reach sufficient 
ly low to rescue tbe lad in danger, seize:) 
another boy, snd suspending him over the 
water at his arms' length, held bin in tl'.at 
position until the one in the water bud 
emerged from under Ihe bridge, and bem

mail boat; but a« the wind was very high, caught in the arms of ihe one suspended^
t was supposed that she had probably lost 
simp of her sail-, and put back. On Friday, 
P. M. the 3d m*t. however, word 
brought to town, that part of the wreck

when Hamilton drew them both out to 
gether. ' When ii is considered that Ihm 
calculation was the work of a single mo 
ment, and that too, one of considerable ex-

was seen on the VVeymouth,* with two per- 1 citeoient, it strikes us as a singular instance

___ Paper

A Scotch parson once preached a long 
sermon against dram-drinking, a vice very 
prevalent in bis parish, and Irom which re 
port said ''he was not himself wholly ex 
empt." "Whatever ye do brethren," said 
he, "do it with moderation, and, aboon all, 
be moderate in drain-drinking When you 
get up, indeed, ye may tak a dram, and a 
ni'ber just before breakfast, and peinnps 
anitber after; but dinna be always diam- 
drink'ng. It ye are out in the morn, ye may 
ju»t brace yersel up with anither dram and 
perhaps tak anitber befoie luncheon, and 
home I ft ar, tak ane after, which is no so 
very blameable; but diona be always draon- 
dram-drumming away. Naebody can >ciu- 
ple fur one just afore dinner, and when 
dessert is brought in, an' after it's ta'en 
away and perhaps keep ye fra' drowsing 
and snozzliog; but dinna be always dram- 
dram-dramming Afore tea ai.d alter tea, 
and between lea and supper, and before
and alter supper, is no more than right and

became quite low spirited, and finding m 
wife *nd roe atone one evening, 9he cam 
io ami ventured to eipre<« herself thus 
"Late.' misffcis, Jam Consarned and afraid 
I shall get the yelluw jandUrs at I begin 
to l>wk very yellow in the face." Decency 
prevented my laughter for a while, but 
when sbe bad lett the room, I could not 
but enjoy a comfortable hugh. My negro 
boy is always eating rua-ted onions for his 
cold, but as he cannot read he baa luckily 
escaped every other disorder. One ni({ht 
as we were about going to bed, my wife 
desired me in '.he mo»t serious manner, 
that if she should ever be taken with a 
locked jaw, that 1 should rub her jaw with 
musk, a- she was convinced from compar 
ing the arguments of a variety of authors, 
that this was the best remedy. I told her 
there was no danger of such an event, as I 
had Dr. Cullen's word for it, that it seldom 
attacked females; indeed I am convinced, 
that a locked-jawed lady is a rora avis in 
tern's.

1 hitherto our family medicines were used 
with confidence and satinfaciion on all 
sides, till I considered one day that our 
family without a Doctor, bad consumed 
more medicine in one year, than my father's

sons on it. Two or three boats immedi 
ately went down to lier, and found it to he 
the mail boat Maria, and the only survivor 
nf twcn'y one souls was Mrs. 3 ne«, in a 
state «f insensibility. It appears that she 
had b*eo placed hy the captain, (Wbitoey) 
between the bow-sprit bitts, where she 
could oot wash away She w-is in her night ' 
dress only, with her husband's cloak or 
coat on, and a sailor's cap on her head. 
The body of Capt. W. (and tbe only one 
found) wa< lying near the wreck. He 
buried yesterday. He had not been dead,

of presence of miud, which merits mention 
and praise.

From the BalUton Spa Gazette, March 21.
Ba-fraordinart/ Circunufanrc.  At a 

celebration ot several school districts beltl 
in the town of Providence, in this county, 
on Monday 1n«t, a circumstance trans 
pired which we consider as worthy of re 
cord. From the novelty of the occasion, 
a great number of 'he inhabitants from the 
adjoining towns assembled to the number 
of several hundred. The place in which

UU' irti T t:m.« "M j • • • i, uau n "t, I/CCTII ticau. i , » i i •
probably, more than an boor, as he was the? ?W W * d »?» a '"ge  ta (ibe lir-
" ' . . . . _....! Of»t in trip Innnl in iho t.r.n.ro «r It.

good; but let me caution ye brethren, no io 
be always dram-dramming. Just when ye 
start for bed, and when ye are ready to pop 
into't, and perhaps when ye wake in the 
night, to take a dram is no more than a 
Cliiistian man may lawfully do: but breth 
ren, let me caution you not todiiuk more 
than I've mentioned, or may be ye may 
pa»s tbe bounds of moderation!''

________JV. Y American.

The folly of dabbling in Medicine is very 
pleasantly hit oft io tbe following humorous 
piece. Pope's famous maxim of 
"A little learning is o dangerous thing." I
is no where eo completely verified as on 
the subject of Medicine. Let a person in 
good health, but unacquainted with the stu 
dy, take up a medical book, and he will be 
apt to imagine, as he rends, that he certain 
ly has some one or all of the diseases there 
described. Nor is this all: these imagin 
ary complaints are in the next place to be 
cured. If they could be removed by im 
aginary remedies, no great injury would 
be likely to ensue. But tbe worst of it is, 
those who are suffering under these ima 
ginary diseases, undertake to cure them 
with real medicines and, like Don Quii- 
ote, in his attacks upon tie wind mills, are 
overthrown for their folly.

DOCTORS' BILLS. 
About four yean ago, I was happily 

married to a very prudent lady, and being 
of the same disposition of myself, we make 
a very prudent couple. Some time after our 
marriage, my wife told me, that Doctors' 
bills were very high, and that, as we could 
not always expect to be free from disease, 
she thought it best to purchase some Doc 
tors' books, and thus, said she, with a 
smile,"we can steal their trade at once." 
This I agreed to, and made it my particular 
business to attend all auctions of Book*-, in, 
order to buy medical books lit the lowest

family used to do, wi h the advice of a phy 
sician in six years But one day, when 
my wife told me she thought it would be 
well to weigh our food before we eat it, 
lest we should eat too much or too little, 
and that Sanclorius advised it for good 
reasons; I got such a disgust to our scheme

seen on the bow-sprit about 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Mr*- Jone*, it is hoped, is 
slowly recovering, and so far restored to 
her recollection, as to say, that she knows 
all the circumstances of Ihe shipwreck; but 
tbe doctors forbid her being questioned, at 
present. The following circumstances, 
however, have been communicated by her: 
 The vessel struck on tbe reef, in (he 
night. Three or four days bad elapsed 
when she was taken off. Mr. White, bis 
wife, three children, and servant, were all 
swept away together, clingifg to each other; 
Mr. Hilliar attempted to swim to Sandy 
Island, and was drowned in her sight, her 
infant was washed away from her arms; 
her husband died on her lap, the night be 
fore she was taken off, and was washed 
away. As retu ning recollection opens to 
bar the horrors of the scene she has wit 
nessed. I am told site often exclaims, <k O, 
captain Whitney, why did you »ave me!" 
She must, indeed, be an unhappy lonely 
woman; and time can never efface from her 
remembrance this mournful event. She is 
undoubtedly most to be pitied, for we have

that I resolved gradually to abandon it. I good reason Io indulge the hope, that her 
am now convinced of the truth of a saying kind friends aie in heaven that (be scenes 
of a rational medical writer. 'That one or of Weymouth shoal wen- but a passage to 
more of four things must happen to every the heaven of bliss. Dark, deep, and myn- 
human body to live temperately, to use teriouo, are the ways of a righteous and un- 
exercise, to take physic, or be sick ' And I erring Providence! Wilb Vonder and as-
1 am pretty certain, that if I and my fami 
ly persevere in the two former courses, we 
need never be in danger of the latt.

j^^ _r _ _ _ _| _ __

Effects of Temperance. We find from 
the Registers of the Society of Friend*, or 
Qui'ker*, that as a consequence of their 
temperance, one half of those that are born, 
live to the age of forty years, whereas Dr. 
Price tells us, that of the general popula 
tion of London, half that are born, live only 
two and three-quarter years! Among the 
Quakers one in ten arrives to eighty years 
of age^-of ihe population of London, only 
one to forty. Never did a more powerful 
argument support the practice of temper 
ance and virtue. Rhode Island Amtr.

A hard caie. Mr John C. Singleterry 
of Portage County, (Ohio,) has recently 
been mulcted in $600 damages, for a slan 
der uttered by his loving spouse. Poor 
Fellow! He bad much better nave remain 
ed Mr. Single Terry all his life, than to 
take a help mate who will talk away his 
hard earning thus. But the tongue is an 
unrn.lv member which no man can tame.

Ia the single county of Washington, Pa. 
there, are one hundred and ten thousand 
sheep. Duchess county, in New Yo>k, 
contains one< hundred and seventy-four 
thousand sheep, t large proportion of which

merino*.

lonishment, we behold a delicate slender 
woman, of twenty year*, for four days "i-'h- 
out sustenance, exposed to the inclemency 
of the weather, tuppnrted; while ha'dy sea 
men were dying around her, and finally, 
the soul survivor of twenty-one persons! 
We see, in a few short bouts, the whole 
mission family of this island, called from their 
earthly labours, but to receive, as we trust, 
a heavenly reward; but who can stay his 
hand? or who shall say to the Supreme Gov 
ernor of the Universe, what d»esl thou?  
Shall not the Judge of all tbe earth do
right?
—•—••—•-• *

* A shoal about four miles from the harbor, 
and only half a mile from a small island called 
Sandy island.

MELANCHOLY DISASTER. The 
Buffalo Journal nf Tuesday last.giveg us an 
account of the melancholy disaster of two 
men being drawn into the resvstless rurnnt 
nf Niagara, and burled into the dreadful 
gulf of the cataract. It.appears that on 
Tuesday preceding the date of the paper 
before us, Joseph and Wheeler Buffum, 
sons of Richard Bu.ftuiD, Esq. of Holland, in 
that county, and a man by the Dame of 
Quiglev, of Chatauque county, left Chip- 
pawa Creek, upon the Canada aide of Ni 
agara river, in a large open boat for Buffa 
lo. The wind was strong directly up Ihe 
rirtr, but ihe Current nu increased by- a

gest in the (own) in the tannery of Mr. 
Barker; the staging being erected In « 
room directly over the vats   this part was 
not calculated to sustain such a burden as 
had on tliis occasion congregated, as will 
be seen in tbp sequel. When tbe exercises 
were ab« u' had finished, (he superstructure 
gave way, and all, men, women, and chil 
dren, were precipitated a distance of four 
teen feet in among the vats In this sit 
uation, the lamps laving been extinguish 
ed, and the night being dark, a scene oc 
curred which beggar* description; tbe air 
resounded with waitings snd lamentation!* 
  mothers mourning tie lo-s of ibeir ten 
der offspring, which in the fall had been 
snatched from their embrace   each one 
groping his way in the dark, children 
besmeared io the vats, crying for anaiitance, 
while others were offering up peliti 01 In 
tbe Almighty, who before bad never utter 
ed (be name of J< bovab except by horrid 
oaths and imprecations   limbers 21 feet in 
length fell in different directions over Ihe. 
heads nf the multitude below : but be who 
directs the whirlwind and the storm, pre 
served their lives in this perilous situation. 
Several were partially injured, but none 
dangerously. Leghorn hat*, sillt and rrape 
frocks were dyed io various hue*. From 
100 to 200 dnllars worth of clothing was 
entirely destroyed

BOSTON, (iMa-s ) March 4. 
EXECUTION.- Yesterday forenoon, 

at 10 o'clock, John 0J //alloran, a na'ive 
nf Ireland, vvas taken from the county jail 
in Levmt street, and, in conformity witliv 
bis sentence and a warrant from the G'>v-» 
ernor of the cominonwoalth, was executed 
on the corner of a wharf, jut>t within (be 
precincts of the JHil>aid. He was accom 
panied from the jail by the Bit-hop of Hie 
Rnmao Cattolic Church, the high Sheriff 
ol the ci unty and other officers of the pw- 
ernmtnt, Io the gallows, where, after prayer, 
and consultation, the rope and eap were 
adjusted, and the ruli rit launched into e- 
temity at half past 10 o'clock. No uselran 
parade through (lie street" <VRI made, and 
we underfttsnd it we§ the desire of the pri 
soner and bis friends ax well «» the wish of 
the high sheriff, that the execution should 
(M conducted in as private a manner is a 
public execution could be. The concourse 
of spectators notwithstanding the place nf 
execution was not generally known, was) 
very great.   The body of O'llallorm, we 
understand, was last evening delivered to 
his friends. It will doubtless l>e recollec 
ted, that O Halloran «*ss convicted of Ihe 
murder of Jona. lloughton, an aged watch- 
roan of this city, snd that the eriv* for 
which be has suffered an ignorniniouidfatk
was clearly proved
sword of justice fulls, btjfcyv ," fee.

him.  ."lb«
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ADDRESS of ROBERT H. GOLDSBO- 
ROOGH, Jo fcuConirt'uents, upon t&< tu6- 
j«ct of We Me lav in relation to Inter
nal 

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
In undertaking to give you an account 

of the views I entertained upon the great 
question of Internal Improvement, which 
has engaged the attention of the late Legis 
lature of Maryland, I shall endeavour to 
Ireat it in such a way that it may be un 
derstood by every man who is desirous to 
enquire into it   and as it is   question of 
common concern and general interest, so it 
ought to be a matter of universal enquiry. 
The only appeal I shall make on this oc 
casion is to your understanding and love 

[</ or country that in your reflection* upon 
" this subject, you will exercise your accos- 

lomed liberality and good sense, and dismiss 
fears that are groundless, for supposed

make.
sacrifices, that you will never be called to

If 'there is any question op which a dif 
ference of opinion may be ju»tly ascribed 
in all to honest and good motives, this is 
one for it cannot enter into the heart of

heart of the  tale, upon lie borders of the 
Chesapeake Buy, (Baltimore for instance) 
will be of incalculable advantage to Mary 
land It will, I presume, be DO less difficult 
to find one who can doubt, that such a 
work and such a trade will be the best 
means to strengthen the bond of the federal 
union of these Mates. What is the strong 
est cement in human society ? Is it not in 
terest? Make that interest common and as 
far as its community extends it binds wito 
insoluble force.

But this work is a great one, and will 
cost a great deal of money, it is true and 
all great worka that are pregnant with great 
benefits will cost much money yet the 
amount of the cost will be diminished in 
comparison with the advantages to be de 
rived from it.

The trade of this extensive country will 
come down to the Federal City and to Bal 
timore, but the greater portion must centre 
in Baltimore, because there is the great 
capital of money and the theatre of enter 
prise, and from thence is the easiest and 
readiest access to the ocean. And here 1 
would ask, what has increased the prosper-

the contiguous parts of Pennsylvania and ihave better. Should i 
Virginia, can any agricultural people bare* work is impracticable,

Should it be decided UiaUbe 
there is an cud to it,

roan, lo conceive bow any sinister or selfish 
views could mingle with it, and it is 
worthy of remark, that all opposition to 
questions of this sort, however honestly en 
tertained, has been uniformly put down, 
upon the completion of ihe work, by proving 
that that opposition was founded in error 
and false alarm. As applicable to the Eas 
tern Shore, it is not a-ked whether we 
shall advance the interests of the state of 
Maryland upon that point there is nodi- 
vision of sentiment, for every man wishes 
tbe prosperity of the state, and every man 
would promote it The point of hesitation 
lies here, viz: Will this system of Internal 
Improvement redound to the general wel 
fare of Maryland ? and whether the Eastern _ ^ 
Shore is not called on to make too great a I chase' 
 acrtfice (i. e.) whether she will not be 
greatly injured in the result? This I be 
lieve is a fair and honest statement of the 
case, at least rt is intended to be so, and 
this is my »n«wer, viz: I believe, if the sys 
tem is carried into effect, that the advan 
tagea to Maryland will be glorious thai 
the Extern Shore need never feel any bur 
den in the progress of the work, and tha* 
upon is completion, so far from injuring 
her, I am persuaded "and believe that she 
will participate largely in its benefits.

Having thus Mated the case as much 
against myself as truth and justice would 
permit, you will, I am sure, indulge me in a 
abort declaration, the sentiments of which, 
I muni beg you to bear in mind, viz: As an 
Eastern Sh-re man, I am proud of my 
country I am bound to this land I live io, 
by ties that I could not throw off if I would, 
and if my p^or life was of any value but to 
my family, I would freely offer it as a host 
age for the sincerity with which I speak, 
for the conviction under which I have acted 
and for Ihe truth of the results I anticipate 

Rising as this country is, in the posses 
sion of every thing which essential)/ con 
stitutes national power and human enjoy 
ment, my opinion is, it becomes us to a- 
dnpt that course of internal policy which 
will more a- d more consolidate the bonds 
of ihe federal onion of the states, and give 
to tbe sta'et the best opportunity of devel 
oping their resources of wealth and indus 
try to promote and improve the condition 
of the people

To proceed from year to year in one 
trodden and assigned path, without im- 
pruvi> g, by means of experience and sci 
ence which begin to abound in our country, 
the great advantages that the munificent 
God of nature has kindly put into our pow 
er, is at onc.e to set a destructive limit to 
exertion and to paralyse all those energies 
for which our countrymen have ever been 
distinguished. Our country is already great, 

' naturally beautiful, & abundantly stored with 
riches our people are intelligent, brave, 
enterprising and generous, and will be proud 
to unfold the capacities and power of their 
country, if those who are called to watch 
over their public concerns, will only afford 
them a favourable opportunity. Let our 
country then and our people be the objects 
of our care wiih a proper devotion to the 
spot of our residence, and faithful to (be 
interests of its vicinity, we should suffer 
no narrow or local trammels to binder us 
fiom aiding in great objects of general stale 
welfare tha< lead to lasting national bene 
fit*, and in doing this, we are justified in

ity of Baltimore so far, but the growing 
western trade superadded to that of the 
Eastern Shore? Why has Baltimore taken 
the lead of all her contemporary trading
places in Maryland, and even of those that 
were older than herself? Because she was 
most convenient to a Back Country trade; 
and the more that tack country trade has 
been improved, the more produce has been 
brought to her market, and the more pro 
duce has been brought to her market, the 
greater have been her means to purchase it 
 this is part of the history of our state.

Increase that western trade by other ar 
tificial means, so as to draw to Baltimore 
that produce which otherwise must go else 
where, and what will be the consequence? 
a correspondent extension of her faculties 
and means and a greater capacity to pur-

Tbis question, to most men, may be diffi 
cult or doubtful, because it is a profound 
one, and it is not strange that differences of 
opinion arise on it; for on such subjects, 
some have always felt, at first, jealous local 
tears. Ii is too great a question also to be 
weighed at once in an ordinary balance  
it is too comprehensive to be decided on at 
a first glance. Men must take time and ] 
reflection together with additional informa 
tion, before they can make up their minds 
oo it. In forming our judgments we must 
take into view the impetus and the exer 
tions which pervade our country generally 
upon this subject the efforts that are mak 
ing oo all sides of us the contests which 
exist to rival us in the possession of this 
wealthy trade by sister slates that have rich

better hopes or prospects of improved ben 
efits than the people of the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland from their fortunate situation 
between, and their still more fortunate 
possession of the easiest access to, both 
these gteat marts that are thus destined 
to grow, to improve, and to flourish? In 
stead of desponding, we have every ra 
tional calculation lor the best hope in 
stead of doubting, human wisdom and ex 
ertions combined could scarcely diiec* our 
labou.8 to any thing that promises more 
abundant, more certain reward.

But shutting out of view the prospect 
of general advantage to be derived from 
an expansion of the market, would it not 
be churlish in UP, because we have abun 
dant land carriage and water carriage of 
the most delightiu! kind given to us by na 
ture, that we should be reluctant to see 
the energies ol the state directed to fa 
cilitate the intercourse of other parts of 
the state to maiket also we are not so 
untaught, it we could be HO unfeeling, as to 
expect lhat our interest is to be improved 
by the vain hope of checking and restrict 
ing the welfare of other parts of our own 
state. We know that we aie members of 
one whole community, and that we can

and the hopes of the nation as well as our 
own are cut off but if, as there is every 
reason to believe, they should decide that 
it is practicable, with reasonable means, 
then the work is to be undertaken, as soon 
as Congress shall think proper. ID that 
case the state of Maryland has agieed to 
appropriate half a million of dollars upon 
the Eastern Section of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal, and half a million upon the 
Cross-Cut, from that Canal to Baltimore  
provided, 1st. that Congress appropriates 
not less than one million of dollars to the 
same Canal 2dly. that the aforesaid Cross 
Cut from the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
to Baltimore is practicable 3dly. that the 
Governor and Council of Maryland shall 
be satisfied lhat the residue of the money 
necessary to complete the canal, besides 
what is given by Congress and Maryland, 
has been subscribed by bona fide and com 
petent subscribers Then upon these three

subject of adjournment, made a report 
yesterday, staling the impracticability o'f " 
repotting a day lor the leiiuiuatiou nl the 
present sessi o, until the pressure ol busi 
ness should be lessened. "*

WEDNESDAY, Varcb 29. 
In the Senate, the bil 101 the reltel of 

Francis Larche, ol New-Orleans, was yes- 
tetday read a third time and passed. The 
bill for the benefit of the Keuluiky Asylum 
for the Deaf and Dumb, and the bill au 
thorising the re-opening of (he King's road, 
in tbe Territory of Flonda, were oideied 
to be engrossed for a third reading.

ID the House of Representatives yester 
day, Mr. ISACKS, of Tennessee, ofleied a 
resolution asking for information Irom the 
War Department, relative to the road Irotu 
Washington City to New-Orleans. Mr. 
CAMPBELL, of Ohio, also offered a resolu 
tion, asking of the President a copy ol the . 
instructions given by the Congress of Con- " 
federation, immediately at the close of the

back countries and sea-ports like our own, 
whilst we are slow to determine whether

thrive but by the general thriftiness of the 
whole, and not by stopping the circulation 
in other parts. The work of facilitating 
intercourse and improved transportation to 
market will go on, as far as practicable 
whether we require it or not, nor is it in 
our power to prevent it, even if we had 
the will and that we must be bene 
fitted by it is as certain as that we are 
members of that community in which it i s 
carried on. Where all are free to parti 
cipate, it is impossible to dispense benefit* 
to some and injuries to others by means of 
an augmented trade in the very heart ol 
the state and ociupation will balance it 
self between the wants of the city and the 
wants of the country, as cer'amly, where 
men are at liberty to seek employment at 
pleasure, a* water between two reser- 
voiig. Inci ease business and employment 
and you increase industry, and industrious 
employment is every where the parent ol 
wealth and comfort.

We are entering upon no new and un 
tried project- *bal is now proposed to 
be done in Maryland has been often done 
by others, and in our own country; and in 
every instance where it has beeo-done, it 
has been uniformly accompanied by the 
most extended and general benefits. It is 
natural for those who have not made them 
selves acquainted with the effects of such 
undertakes to be at first a little cautiou- 
and timid but cau'iun and timidity roust 
yield to the progress of science and expe 
rience. In the first settlement of this

conditions being performed, Maryland is to 
be called upon for her first payment, and 
not 'till then. It seems to have been 
scarcely possible to have made the matter 
more safe and guarded than by the terms 
of this law.

There is not a shadow of doubt, that the 
corps of Engineers engaged in this work 
by the United States' Government, are per 
fectly competent to make an accurate esti 
mate of the whole cost, so that there will 
be an entire security against future defi 
ciency. Of this amount of cost, the state 
of Maryland promises to pay a specific 
part, on the performance of three stipula 
tions before slated, viz'. That the whole a- 
mount of the cost of the canal is to be taken 
up by good and responsible subscribers  
bat this canal can be brought to Baltimore 

by a cross-cut and that tbe United States
 ball invest not less than one million of dol 
lars oo her part in the canal. No person 
believes if the U. States invest any money, 
in this work, but that she will invest three 
or four limes as much as is here stipulated
 in (act, (bat she will carry the canal 
through with her own means, except what 
the state of Maryland has promised and 
what other states and banks and individuals 
may give. If the United Stales refuse to 
lake a part in this work, there is an end to 
Hie whole business If she does take a part 
in it, she will do it, knowing that she must 
carry it through In that case, Maryland 
will be called upon, when the other two 
conditions are performed, to pay what she 
has promised in instalments as they may 
become due.

( To be continued in our next.)

country we imported every thing from Eng 
land among other things were bricks io 
build houses and porter for drinking this 
was not so much because we took up with 
the doubts that were entertained ai that 
time wbether American claj would make 
bricks, or whether any other water than 
thai fiom (he River Thames would make 
porter, but because we had no brickmakers 
or brewers; we did not understand either 
business. In time, however, this know 
ledge grew among us, and our convenience 
and our welfare have beeu promoted in 
these, as in all other things, correspondent- 
ly with the advancement of knowledge.

In reasoning upon this great point it is 
fortunate for us lhat we can have recourse 
to the aid of established principles of hu 
man science to conduct us, and therefore

thing

this trade is of advantage or not. Situated 
as we are, in a fine level country, where 
almost every mao has navigable water at 
his door, we are tempted to doubt if any 
country is divested of these blessings  
doubting Kill more how ilte want of them 
can be supplied by artificial means. Nor 
do our doubts end here, for we even doubt, 
if this canal should be completed, whether 
the great quantity of produce of all sorts 
that will be brought to the Baltimore mar 
ket will not overstock it, and either crowd 
out our produce or so reduce it in price as to 
render it worthless and this doubt is sus 
tained by the example of small market 
towns, whose purchases are chiefly for con 
sumption, where abundance destroys and 
scarcity somewhat enhances prices.

In adopting first impressions as the rule
of opinion we are apt to incur the risk of we c» n «- a8ilJ 6uard  8«'iH 
error. It is safer io making up opinions that can be denounced as visionary on the 
upon complex que«tionMo discriminate ac- one hand, or as prejudice on the other.

[Prom the National Journal.]

MONDAY, March 27. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, Mr.

revolution, to the three Commissioners 
poinled to negotiate treaties with the Eu 
ropean Powers. On motion of Mr. MER 
CER, of Virginia, the Judiciary Ci.minttlte 
were instructed Io ir.qune into the expedi 
ency of extending the laws in relation to 
foigery in certuio cases; and ai^o, of yug- 
menting the penally annexed by the la«» 
of the United Stales, to lorgeij and pe/ju- 
ry committed with intent to detraud any 
individual of life or liberty. A B,ll w..u 
reported by Mr. Newton, of Virginia, iiom 
ihe Committee on Commerce, auil.on'^ng 
the building of light house^ hgiit vtssHf, 
&c. and clearing of the harbour ol Savan 
nah. The House then went into Conin.it- 
tee of the Whole on the Slate »l Hie Unum, 
when Messrs. Whtpple, ol New-Hamp 
shire, Garnsey, ot iVw-Yurk, Worihing- 
ton, of Maryland, Miner, ot Pennsylvania, 
and Kellogg, of New-Yoik, seveialiy ad 
dressed the Committee, which ultimately 
rose, leaving Mr. Hofl'tnan, of ISew Yuik, 
ID possessiou of the floor tor to-day.

THURSDAY, March30. 
In the Senate, the seveiul bills ordeied 

to a third reading on Tuesday, were yes 
terday passed and sent to the ll.»u»e of 
Representatives. The bill to authorize 
(he State of Pennsylvania to open a cuual 
through the United States public giounds 
in the vicinity of Pittsburgh, and the reso 
lution proposing an amenumtot to tlie Con 
stitution as it respects the periods to winch 
any person may be elected President, were 
ordeied to a third reading.

In the House of Representative;) yes 
terday, a resolution was introduced by Mr. 
Cocke, ot Tennessee, instiuctiiig the Com 
mittee on Naval Affairs to inquue into the 
legality of the allowances made to the 
Quarter-Master's Department ol ihe Ma 
rine corps. The resolutions ofti-ini on the 
preceding day, by Mr. Isacks, ol Irnties- 
see, and Mr. Campbell, ol Ohio, wne i.ud 
on the table. A committee ol live was

curately and to listen to the voice of expe resulis will be proved hereafter  tbe
nence. In markets for consumption uni- cont«st niust theieforebe.for the present, 
formly. and most generally in others, abun- 1 between the comparative soundness ol 
dance and scarcity affect prices and was principles, fairness <-f conclusions, fidelity 
there ever one, or can there be one. wheie to past eipenence, and rational ca'cula. 
this will not be the case? J sudden glut' tion8 ofwhttt Ou6ul to be expected to come
of produce at market sinks the price, but 
the experience of the wot Id proves that 
this remark does not apyly to a regularly 
augmented trade derivrdfrom new and es- 
tabluhed sources; because hading men 
who purchase produce are always awake to 
their interest, and when they see new sour 
ces of increasing trade opening upon any 
place, they follow that trade as sea birds do 
the fish. Regular increase of irade at any 
place always calls to it increase, ot men and 
money to manage it. Tbe prices of tbos* 
great articles which principally bring mo-

to pas,«
From this course of general rematk I 

will beg leave to draw your attention to 
some specific points with a view of being 
more accurately understood for a subjt-ci 
of this sort, allied to so many coniideia- 
tions and interests, and susceptible of so 
many views and illustrations, presents a

Wickiiffe introduced a resolution, the ob 
ject of which is to institute an inquiry into 
the fact of a pledge being given by the 
government ot the United Shales, to Ihe 
South American Republics, to defend their 
independence against tbe aggressions of 
any European power, except Spain, and 
tbe precue character of that pledge. The 
resolution is grounded on a conversation 
detailed by Mr. Pomsctt in one of his let 
ters to Mr. Clay, (embraced in the docu 
ments accompanying tbe President's Mes 
sage,) as having taken place between him 
and an officer ol the Mexican government. 
The resolution was not finally acted on, 
owing io the hour having elapsed before the 
dtscu-sion to which it led, and in which 
Messrs. Wickiiffe,Forsyth, Webster, Buc- 
hanan, and Cook, participated, bad ter 
minated.

'Ihe Committee on Foreign Affairs 
made a report, by Mr Crownmshield, ol 
Mass, on the subject ot the Mission to Pa 
nama, which, we understand, is decidedly 
favourable io its object*. Mi. M'Lane, ol 
Delaware, from the Committee on VV ays 
and Means, also reported a bill making 

tor the objects of the Mis 
sion It will be seen that the report of 
ihe Committee on Foreign Affairs will be 
taken up on Monday nexi.

The House, io Committee of the Whole, 
took up ihe consideration of the claims of

ordered to be appointed to act with ;iie 
committee of tbe Senate, in examining and 
reporting (be business (o be acted on at the 
present session.

An attempt was made, by Mr Hemphill, 
of Pennsylvania, to take up the bill to pro 
vide for tbe Officers ol the Revolutioi.aiy 
Army, but it was not sustained, and ihe. 
tbe discussion ot the amendment of ihe 
constitution was resumed. Mi. HotTman, 
of New York, and Mr. Barbour, ol Vir 
ginia, spoke in favor of Ihe amendment; 
and an amendment was offered by Air. 
Cocke. Tbe committee rose on motion of 
Mr. Bartlett, ol New Hampshire.

FUIDAT, March 31.
In the Senate the several bills engrossed 

for a third reading on Wednesday, were 
yesterday passed, and sent lo the House of 
Representative*. The resolution denying 
the power of the Executive to

topic loo copious to be managed within the 
limi"s of such an address as I could alone 
have hopes to tender tolerable to your pa-

,, . ft .ft . ics*- -*twi»,iviHiO"ni^.ui" II***«K«II T U• i" fit uiir-the hope ot gratifying erery man, not only * to    on the EM    /hore ,, » d   
in his interes , but by the indulgence of bis forJeign demand Mld (hat price  ,'  be as
Fu f°rfU 7 H m 7 ' l 'be,mOI>t h8pp7' eood, nay better, at a ma,ket that expons
the most desirable residence of mao. «.  ' !m ' . nr k' ,. ..  . _ .^\ ...five millions of barrels, as at one lhat ex-rv*t_ i_» » * .• t • . * u»v UIIIIIUUB ut uoi reiB t on ot uue mat CA*

The object ol the law upon Internal In,. ,. on , balf .  , ,.,   witb , bi§ advan.
rovement is o better .he condition of .be f in Jhalf of lbe , ;, roarke , thal |ti
tate generally, by mcreased fac.ht.es ot * umD(jon wi || KR * ter in ' Dorlit)D

branch ol it, which

.canal,

. mands for produce will be increased in pro- 
, is that p0r( jon t0 t be capital it can vest in it nor 

1 tonn«' '"e w jt| , ue meaD> of combination among tra 
dersbeas ea 
ited market.parts

centering tbe interests of the 
i more firmly in one harmonious commu been established throughout all time, we

•l In H« na IW. hV 7fi . 8rC in>ited tO CB8t « thl'U & ht U P°" the "'
n.ty. In doing this by an arttfical water na , srroa. tu B * ,   Sh n«th., i. »n
communication, called a cant), from the

Bay, we 
national

which, by the aid of the Federal Govern 
ment, will connect the Wes'ern States, 
together with parts of Pennsylvania and 
Virginia, with Maryland, by the indissolu 
ble ties ol convenient trade and common 
interest and Maty land becomes both the 
passage way and the mart of their immense 
ly redundant products, from whence they 
are to be shipped abroad, and to which an- 
totM returned the great supplies of impor 
ted articles that are to be furnished to this 
.vast and rich track of growing country, 

     It will be difficult to find a man who does 
pot believe, that the introduction of such 
incrtased trade, to be carried on within tbe

nal across the Eastern Shore that is to 
open to us a communication with Philadel-

if

are we so anxious to see that valuable work 
completed ? la it not that we may have a 
choice of markets by getting up to the 
greater one of Philadelphia where there is 
more population and more capital? With 
this cross cut between the two Bays ol 
Chesapeake and Delaware, whilst Pennsyl
vania is going on with her great works of 
internal improvement in opening canals to 
draw her extended western trade to Phi 
ladelphia and Maryland is undertaking to 
draw her western trade in more abundance 
lo Baltimore, conjointly with that from the 
western states beyond the mountain and

tience.
I will examine the following points.
1. The practicability of the work snd 

tbe terms upon tfhith it is to be
2. The resources of the state (o met t the 

expense of the wo[k a»d its capacity to 
pay interest without additional taxes upon 
tbe people.

3. To examine this question particularly 
in reference to the E. Shore.

4. The appropriation «>f $200 000 for 
the navigation and low lands ol the E. Shore. 

In relation to the first point, the practi 
cability of making the ca.ial, that must de 
pend upon the report of 'he corps ol En 
gineers appointed by the U. Stales to ex 
amine its route, wbich report, it is expect 
ed, will be made to the pre«eni session of 
Congrea*. Early in December last when the 
Secretary ot War made his annual report 
to Congress, the document which accom 
panied it from the Engineers department 
stating the account ol its operiiti'Tin, con 
tains this paragraph. "Two brigades ol 
topographical engineers and one brigade ol 
civil engineers, were employed ibis season 
upon the Chesapeake and Ohio section ol 
the canal to connect Ihe Chesapenke and 
Lake Erie, and nave completed nil the sur 
veys upon that section requisite In enable 
the Board to select the most eligible route 
determine a genera) line of diiection for 
tbe canal, and make a preparatory project 
and estimate, upon which (he operations 
may be commenced." 

There are no other means of deciding

the State of Massachusetts, for services 
rendered during the late war. Mr. Ham* 
ilton, of South Carolina, the Chairman oi 
the Military Committee,ami Mr Davis.ol 
Massachusetts, spuke at length, in favor 
ol Hit claims, and Mr. Houston of Ten 
nessee, in opposition. The Committee ul 
timately rose, on motion of Mr. Dwight, 
ol Mats, without coming to any decision. 

TUESDAY, March 28. 
In the Senate, the bill lor the relief ol 

the company ol rangers, under the com 
mand of Capt. James fiigger, and the bill 
on ihe subject ot further relief of purcha 
sers of public lands in Alabama, were 
read the third time and passed. The bill 
for ihe rehet of Francis' Larche, of New 
U. leans, was ordeied lo be engrossed for a 
third reading.

Mr. Van Buren gave notice that the 
consideiatiun of the Judiciary Bill would 
be deterred until Wednesday.

this point of practicability, nor could*we

The House ol Representatives was oc 
cupied yesterday in the discussion of the 
resolution otteied on Saturday, by Mr. 
Wukliffe, on ihe sulject ol a pledge to 
the South American Republics. The reso 
lution undei went a vauety of modifications, 
and was finally agreed to, without a dissent 
ing voice. The House afterwards went 
iuto t oromi.iee on tbe bill to provide for 
an additional naval force, The object of 
this force is to protect our commeice on 
the Eastern Coast of South America, dur 
ing the war between tbe Emperor of Bra- 
y.il and Buenos Ayres. The bill experien 
ced no opposition, but went through Com 
mittee, and was ordered to be engrossed 
and read » third time to dav. 

The ieUct committee appointed OB the

V"

i «

Foreign Ministers except with the ail nee 
and.consent of the Senate, and the reso 
lution proposing the repeal ot the duty on 
salt, were the subjects of tliscusstou the 
greater part ot Ihe day.

In the House ot Representatives yes 
terday, Mr. Forsytb moved an amendment 
to tbe resolution otfered on the preceding 
day by Mr. Campbell of Ohio, calling lor a 
ropy of a letter from Mr. Middleloo, the 
United States Minister at Russia, to the 
Russian Government; and of the instruc 
tions lo tbe United Slates' Minister at 
Chili, Buenos Ayres, and Mexico, relative 
to a proposed Congress of the South A- 
meiican States; which was agreed to. On 
motion of Mr. Milchell, of Maryland, it 
was referred to tbe Committee on Military 
Pension!1, to amend the act relating to 
Revolutionary Pensions, so as to author- | i | 
ize Justices to attend at the houses of ' 
Revolutionary officers, aoldieis, and sail 
ors, for tbe purpose of administering the 
oath prescribed by law. A bill was report- ' 
ed to increase tbe width of the Washington 
Canal; which was ordered to be read a 
third time to day. 1'he House went into 
Committee of the Whole on (he slate of 
the Union, when Mr. Bartlett, ot New 
Hampshire, and Mr. Cook, of Illinois, 
addressed tbe Committee on the resolu 
tions to amend tbe Constitution. Mr. M'- : f 
Duffie has tbe floor lor to day, when he
will reply (o the arguments brought lor- I 
ward against his resolutions, anil it is ex 
pected the question will be taken.

SATURDAY, April 1.
In the Senate, the greater pait of yes- " 

tenlay was passed in Executive business.
The expectation of many, we are among 

Ihe number, (bat the discussion on the 
Constitutional question, in tbe House of 
Representatives, would yesterday be brought 
lo a close, was again disappointed. After 
Mr. M'Duffle's reply, which consumed n- 
bou. four hours, on motion of Mr. Trimbla * 
of Kentucky, the Committee rose. I

A resolution was introduced yesterday 
by Mr. Bartlett of N. H. sending it to the 
Committee oa Naval Affairs-, to inquire
;_i_ il__ ____i:___ _r _.___ • .. ' minto the eiped/uncy of removing the natal

/*;•!•
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station ai Philadelphia, in consequence of 
an a'tempt to impose a tax on the U. States 
property bf the local authorities: but after 
a f>>w words, it was laid on the table, on 
motion of Mr. Webster.

The Senate yesterday confirmed the ap 
pointment of George Hay,E*q. to be dis
trict Judge 
"Virginia.

for the Eastern District of

We are much gratified, and our readers
be equally so, to understand that a 

supplemental article to the trea'y wilb the 
Creek Indians, was yesterday sent lo the 
Senate for confirmation, which, it is ex 
pected, will entirely remove the objection*, 
which existed to the tieaty in its original 
form. The arrangement of thin difficulty, 
which threatened not only to pinduce a 
stormy discussion in both 11 "uses of Con 
gress, but also to protract a Session Already 
likely lobe extended too fur, we are in 
formed, is to be attributed in a great de 
gree to the exertions ol Mr. Benton, of the 
Senate. JVa/. Jour.

Eastort Gazette.

Journal that the tail of the Mohicans has 
met with a circulation unprecedented in 
this country. An unusually large edition
was printed in Philadelphia, but the 
of it has been sold. Such is the ex-tent of 
the orders for this work, every day c thing 
in, that the publishers have determined to 
publish a stereotype edition  another cir 
cumstance, incident to woiks of this des 
cription, unprecedented in Ibis country. 
We understand that Mr. Cooper received 
$5000 for the manuscript   Bull Amer.

Mr. Jrffersw'a iMltery.   A correspon 
dent of the Providence American states 
that the lottery is logo into operation as 
SOOD as the property to be disposed of is 
appraised. The property to be disposed 
of is the Albemarle tract, of 7 or 8000 a- 
crex, worth t*>n dollars an acre; a merchant 
mill, and several saw and grist mills, on 
the Fluvana river; the Bedford trac% of 
1500 acres of fine tobacco land, worth 20 
dollars an acre, and the natural bridge in 
Rockbndge county   The Monticello es 
tate in not to be sold, unless necessary for 
raising the adequate sum, in that case re 
serving his life estate His slaves are not 
to be sold by lottery, hut by private sale, 
to persons in the neighborhood.

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 8.

We commence to day the address of Ro- 
beit H Goldsborougb, Esq. to his constitu 
ents upon the important question of Inter 
nal Improvement this subject has been 
but little thought of, and, of coutse, is but 
lit le understood there is an interest and 
an importance in it that does not appear 
at first sight, and it requires time and 
thought to get acquainted wiih it. The 
full, temperate and satisfactory views ta 
ken of it by Mr Goldsboiough, with hi 
practical remarks and illustration!1 , we 
are sure will gratify and convince every 
one who reads them and as our paper 
cannot a (lord space enough for the who) 
address at one time, we would suggest to 
our patrons that it would be better to give 
the whole one connected perusal after it is 
all published.

As this is a Mate topic, we hope that

The Paris papers of December last, an 
nounce the arrest and murder of the mem 
bers of a lodge of free .Masons at Rome. 
Six individuals were arraigned on charge 
of''Treason, Rebellion, and opposition to 
the church." Two only w^re sentenced 
to be beheaded, the other four condemned 
to the gallies for life.

Great depression Misled in the York 
shire market. At Leeds &c. the demand 
for cloths, was scarcely ever known to be 
*o flat. In Manchester (he present price 
of epiofta was fifty per cent, lower than in 
April 1825.

The numberof bankrupts announced in 
England the first six weeks of this year, 
was 514.

Ii is said Spain has agreed to acknowl 
edge the independence of (he South Amer 
ican Slates.

By the oew treaty between France and 
England neither nation can after the 5th 
March, import into the other country, for 
consumption, the produce of Asia, Africa 
and America. This provision appears In 
be unpopular in England. Mr. Robeit- 
son, who is opposed to the free trade. M*- 
tem, said in the House of Commons, that 
the effect of it would be in a great measure 
o deprive the British of the carrying trade, 
nil to destroy ihp wa'ehousing system.

"THE GRKA1 UNKNOWN" no Inn
per Unknown  We have *-een a letter frorr 

jondon, dated the f4'b of Februarv, whir 1 
mentions that Sir WAITER SCOTT had ar- 
cnowledgetl himself (under o<ti>) the A»- 
hor of the Wuverly Novels. It is already 
cnown, that the author «>f «he?e Novel- i- 
a large creditor of the House of Consta 
te* & Co. of Edinburg, which failed s»mr 
time *inr.e. In proving his claim, Sir W»l 
er was obliged 10 acknowledge himself the 

author of these works. JV". I'. Gciz.

NEW GOODS.
Jenkins J Stevens

our brother Editors every where will give 
circulation to this address. It is a pleas 
ing variety, thus to divert the atten 
tion of the people of Maryland from party 
contests and squabbles about offices and 
petty posts of j>eity power, to great sub 
jects whose ol.jfctsare to improve the Mate 
itself, and to better the condition of the 
people without stufe and without wrang 

ling. _______________

CONGRESS.
On Saturday la-t, the resolutions rela 

ting to elpcti^n of President and Vrce- 
President ol the United Slates, wer6 deci 
ded The resolutions altering the present 
mode and taking the ultimate decision from 
the House were adopted 133 to 52 but 
that relating to districting the several 
stated, was lost 90 to 102 nothing, it i- 
presumed, will be done on this bubjecl, 
this session.

A violent course of debate is said to have 
taken place Upon this subject personal in 
vective and abuse were never carried fur 
ther in the House.

The Panama Mission was the order for 
last Monday it is presumed,' it will pass 
the Hou«e.

Much has been said respecting the as 
semblage of Mexican troops in Yucatan, 
and the following authentic statement trans 
lated bv the Editor of the Philadelphia Na 
tional Gazette, from the Mexican Jigutla ol 
the 15'h ul'. throws some light upon the 
subject: 

' The Secretary of War has reported to 
the Supreme Congress, that in the opinion 
>f the Executive, there are troops ami other 
means enough to make a considerable land 
ing on the coasts of Cuba, which will serve 
as a rallying point for the inhabitants o 
ihat island who may choose lo adopt the 
rause of liberty; and the number of these 
is certainly great; bu< that to avoid all ri*k 
however remote, the expedition must not be 
single; on which account the Executive de 
signed to concert with President BOLIVAR 
a jnint expedition, in case the Congress, 
should lend their sanction; that he had gent 
a respectable portion of our army to Yuca 
tan, the proximity of which t»the island is 
known to every one, with the object to re 
sist every hostile aMempt on the part of 'he 
enemy, and to be nearer for the purposes 
of the expedition in question."

A London paper of the 27th January, 
states that Cap'. Chapuan, of his B. M. 
ship Ariadne, had been dismissed his Ma 
jesty's service by a Court Martial held at 
Portsmouth on the 24th. There were nine 
charges brought against him, only one ol 
which was proved; which was that C»p'. 
C. had purchased a female slave on the 
Coast of Africa for thirteen dollars. This 
slave, after being a fortnigh' on board his 
ship, made her escape by swimming from 
the ship at Mom has. The charge wa-- 
thought sufficient by the Court to dismiss 
him frnm the servi<e. although he wab 
known to be a biave and good officer.

PRICES CURRENT....BALTiiiniBt, Jp,-,l3.

FLOUR Sup.Howard st. p«rbbl.$4 12 a 4 50
" City Mills,superior quul.'
" Susquehauna, " 

WUEIT, per bushel

Inform their friends and the public gener 
ally that they have just received from Phila 
delphia, and are now opening a handsome 
assortment of (iOODS, adapted to the pres 
ent and approaching season, which they are 
disposed to sell at a very small advance, for 
cash only, they solicit an early call as great 
bargains will be sold for the ready money.  
The uncertainty in making collections, makes 
it necessary that they should sell for cash.

April 8 3w
N. B. Those indebted will please to make 

immediate payment.__________J .&. S.

TAILORING.
To the Public.

The subscribers inform their friends, and 
customers, and the public generally, that they 
iave determined to work for as low prices and 
Was accommodating terms as any other Mas 
ter Tailor in this town. Ii has been heretofore 
the understanding among Tailors, that the 
charge for making u fashionable coat should 
he six dollars, and for making a plain coat, 
four dollars, but it appearing these rules have 
>c-n violated by a certain Master Tailor 
(whose nume it is unnecessary to mention) for 
ihe purpose of injuring 'he others we the 
subscribers have determined to tnnke fashion 
able coats for 5 dollars and plain for 3 dollars 
50 cents, in the Jitst style, for eaxh.- we solicit 
i he patronage of the public, at our old stands.

DAVID M. SMITH,
next door to the Kaston Hotel and nearly op 

posite the Hank.
JOSEPH COI.I.ISON, 

two doors below the Bank and opposite the 
Kaston Hotel.

April 8.

TravellingMuseum
__ OF

FINE ARTS.
S. RICHft SONS respectfully acquaint the 

^? '?? *n ..Gew'emen of Easton and ituvicht- 
y will open for exhibition, on. 
and WEDNESDAY nwt, 11M 
i"', at the ln-use of Mr. Solomon 

Lowe. , variety of WAX r'U.URKS, as large 
as life, executed by that eminent artist, Mr. 
Jtistm Street. Among them are the following 
characters, viz:

A STftlKIHO LIKF.HT.S8 OJ> OT^T.nAL
WASHING I ON. first Present of U.e United 

States First m war, first in peace, and 
first in the hearts ot his countrvmyi."

AW F.XCF.LtK^T UKF.NF11 OF GENERAL
LAFAYETTE, taken b> Mr. Street when the 

Gener»| was on his lute visit at New-Haven. 
A ATHIKISG RCKKE,

and UM instant

4
4

Indian Corn, "
Hye,
Oats,

F O 1 G

New-Hampshire Election  This elec 
tion toi.k place on Monday week; Gover 
nor Mnrrill is re-elected in opposition to 
the new Caucus candidate, Gen. Pierce. In 
the Senatorial district-, the Caucus candi 
dates were defeated in every instance, 
where independent candidates Were set up, 
except one, and io that there was no choice.

It will be seen by the extract above, 
llat the caucus parly are still slyly and 
secretly forming plans and making exer 
tions to get power to dictate to those who 
ought lo advise them. But caucus men 
and caucus things are out of fashion and 
out uf favour, and it is lucky for the peo 
ple that they are. The people are not 
DOW disposed to parties, but the caucus 
party above all things is ronat objectionable, 
and to that they never will submit To all 
which we say, Amen! for so will be best 
for the people and the Republic.

Weaie authorised to state that James 
Polk and Thomas K. Carrol), Esquiies if 
elected, will serve Somerset county, as 
electors in the next electoral college.

The British Government has appointed 
a CommiSMoner to Panama. He was to 
«atl in the vessel that took but their Minis 
ter to Colombia. ^_________

The ministers from Peru, to the Con 
gress of Panama, Messrs. Manuel Vidaurre 
 nd Pande, have been some lime at the 
latter place. The plenipotentiaries Irom 
Meiico have also arrived, and those from 
Col»mbia were on the way to that place, at 
our last accounts.

JV F. Wrrcantile Advertiser.

The friends ol American Literature will 
be gratified to learn that the works of our 
countryman Cooper are receiving that lib 
eral patronage to which they are to richly 
entitled. We learn from (be Philadelphia

NEW-YORK, April S. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND

The Packet Ship Columbia, capt. Gra 
ham, arrived on Saturday from Liverpool 
whence she sailed on the 3d of March.

The Greek" were carrying on the war 
against the Turks with success.

The distress of the work people in the 
manufacturing districts, for want of employ 
ment, 14, SSTS an English paper, of the roos 
«evere and heart rending description.

The eminent house of B. A. Goldgchmid 
& C". have suspended payment. Their op 
erations are said to be extensive in North 
and Sou'h America.

The Failure of Goldechmidt's hou«e, it 
London, had produced great digress in 
Glasgow.

Accounts from St. Petersburgh. State tha 
it was expected the coronation of the Em 
peror Nicholas and the Empress Alexan 
dria will take place at Moscow, in the 
month of May next.

liitullay Murray died at Holdgate,on tb 
18th, aged 81. He was a native of Penn 
sylvania, but resided in New York many 
\ears, previously to his settlement io Eng 
land.

The papers do not announce any politi 
cal event of great importance. The com 
mercial advices are gloomy.

The duke of Wellington has pmceedet 
with a rfpleodid retinue of six carriages to 
congratulate the Emperor Nicholas on hie 
accession. He arrived at Berlin on (be 17tl 
February.

The Liverpool Mercury says, "we can 
state on authority on which we ourselves 
place the greatest reliance, that urgent po 
litical negotiations, and not Court etiquette 
is the chief object of the duke of Welling 
ton')* journey. To prevent the genera 
war to which the march of Russian Troop 
against Turkey might lead, he is empow 
ered to offer our co-operation for effecting 
the immediate and complete independence 
of Greece."

The accounts from St. Petersburg ar 
into February. It was said four hundre< 
officers of distinction would be condemned 
to death. The arrest ol Wro. Kucbelbecker, 
had just taken place io Warsaw.

The news of the failure of Goldschmidt, 
produced a great sensation on the Conti 
nent.

.In Amsterdam, it is said, six of the 
principal merchants stopped on hearing the 
intelligence.

The House of Benecke, of Berlin, baa 
failed for 900,000 dollars.

The bouse of Reicheobeck & Co. of 
Leipsic, has failed for about half a million 
sterling. It was one of the first houses in 
(he wool trade.

Private letters from Zante, dated Jan. 
12, states that on the 8;h of this month, 
eighteen vessels of war belonging to the 
fleet of the Captain Pacha, were taken, 
burnt, or thrown upon the shore of Etolia, 
near Mismilonghi, and the remainder of (he 
enemy's ships have now taken refuge un 
der the guoi of tb« castles of Lapioto lad 
Paint. ; ,., , i:  ..,.^-^.iiv^-'. .     .. . /.sw
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[Patriot.

On Tuesday
MARRIED

last, by i lie Rev. Mr. Scull,
1r. William fioss, to Miss Lyilia lladdawny, all 
if this county.
   On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. James C. Catrop, to Miss .Inn fir Ay, 
ill of this county. __

DIED
In this county, on Saturday last, after a short 

illness, Mrs. MARI MICKKT, relict ot Mr. Philip 
Mackey.

Departed this life on the 29th March last, 
at his late residence, Charles Jonet. Esq. late 
Sheriff of Somerset county, in the 52d year of 
his age, leaving a large family, a long train of 
connections and friends, and the county itself, 
to deplore bis death.

Notice.
An adjourned annual meeting of the Colo 

nization Society of Talbot county, will be 
held at the Court-House, in Kaston, on Tues 
day the 18th day of ,lpril inst. at U o'clock,
4. M. JAMES PARRQ'IT. Sccry.

JifnilB, 1826. Iw______________

Caution.
I hereby caution n'l persons against bidding 

for, or buying the land and other property, 
that Thomaj Hrnrx, as Sheriff, has adverised 
for sale, on Tuesday the 18th inst. at the Ourt 
House door in Kaston, under a fieri facias 
ugainst Mary Larrimore, (the elder) at the 
«uit of Robert Larrimore, her son. as the pro 
perty belongs to me the subscriber I have 
undeniable proof of its being my property, 
and not the property of the defendant in the 
suit aforesaid.

MARY LARRIMORE, Jr.
Bay-Side, Talbot Co April 8 3w

Notice.
The subscriber having obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Talbot county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of Cap 
tain Clement Vickars, 1 tte of said county, de 
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate, 
ar« requested to make immediate payment, 
and those having claims against said estate, 
are requested to present them for payment to 
the subscriber, or to Thnmuv Parrott, her 
agent, who is hereby fully authorized and em 
powered to settle all accounts for or against 
said estate. SARAH VICKARS, Ex'rx.

of Clement Vickars.
April S.
N. B. A good horse for the saddle or geer 

for gale.__________________S. V.

THIS IS TO GIVE JVOTICK~
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans' court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration debonis non, on 
the personal estate of Isaac M. Rraughton, late 
of said county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 9th day of October next, they may other, 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 7th 
day of March, 1826.

SAMUEL MELBOURN, Adm'r.
D. B. N. of Isaac M. Braughton. 

April 8 3w

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Tuesday the 16lh da}' of May, bc- 
tw. en 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'- 
clork in the afternoon,

THE HOUSE &, PREMISES,
which were lately occupied by Mr. 
 <olomon Barrott, as » Tavern and 
Hoarding House, on the East side of 

Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good stand for either a Store or Tavern The 
gardfn attached to it, is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE -One fourth of the pur 
chase money must be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue, secured by bond or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter, with 
interest  The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagart's dower therein a Deed will be 
given aa soon as the purchase money shall be 
paid. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent,

for Joseph Boyd, of Philadelphia. 
April 8 ts
N. B. 'The above property was sold at pub 

lic auction to the late Richard Sherwood, on 
Id November lust; but Mr. Sherwood having 

led to comply with the terms of aale, it 
ill be offered again on the 16th May.

__ (S.) _ _______J. O._

Trustee's Sale.
y virtue of a decree of the Honorable the

es of 'Talbot county court, sitting a> 
ft of equity, November Term, 1825. I wil 

  at public sale, on the premises, on Mon 
|the 1st day of May next, between the 

i of 12 M. and 3 o'clock. P. M. the farm 
aunt plantation of Patrick Mullikin, late of 
"' fcot. county, deceased, situate on Island 

Irk, and within 3 miles of the Trappe. cal- 
' l*airick's Plains, containing between 150 

170 acres of land, the exact quantity to 
letermined by an accurate survey, prior 

to the sale. The improvements con 
sist of a good comfortable Frame 
Dwelling Hou»e, Kitchen, Barn, 

'Granary-, &c. &c. The soil is of good 
quality and may be made very productive. As 
it is expected, persons wishing.to purchase, 
will view the premises, a particular descrip 
tion is unnecessary. The terms of sale will be, 
that the highest bidder or bidders will be the 
purchaser or purchasers, "on a credit of one 
ami two years from the day of sale, tbat is to 
say, one half of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon from the day of s.le, shall be 
paid in one year from the day of sale, and the 
other half or residue with interest thereon in 
two years from the day of sale, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving bond to the Trustee, 
with such security as he shall approve, for se 
curing the purchase money with interest, in 
manner afoiesaid; and on the ratification of 
the sale by the court, and on payment of the 
whole purchase money, the Trustee will, by a 
good Deed to be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, convey to the purchaser or 
purchasers, his, her or their heirs, the pro- 
jierty and estate to him, her or them, sold 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
the complainants or of the defendants, and 
those claiming by, from or under them, or any 
of i hem."

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee.
.Ifiril 8 4w

sir WM. WALLACE killing HESSELHIUGE,
the Governor of Lanark. 

SIMON BOLIVAR, the Washington of South 
America.

A STHrcrffO LIKEKESS OP
LORD BY!«)N. the great I'oet, who died a-

mong the Greeks, in 1824 
GENERAL BUTLER, who f<-ll in St. Clair's

defeat  represented as wounded in the leg
and breast, and an INDIAN rushing upon
him with a tomahawk and scalping-knife. 

HARRIET NfitVELL   Female Missionary,
presenting a Tract to a Heathen Child. 

LADY JANE GREY.
MADAMK RECAMIERE, the celebrated 

French Beauty, represented asleep with htt 
child in her arms. The American DWARF. 

I his child was horn in Massachusetts, the 
likeness tnken when he was eight y> are old, 
26 inches high, and weighed but 12 pounds 
Jln Flcgant Bond of Wort Musicians, coniiflt- 
ing of 7 Young Gentlemen, apparently f'H.ni 
13 to 14 year* of age. These inanimate Mu 
sicians are constructed so as to chime a set of 
Hells in concert with an excellent tit-pan   and 
their performance has never failed to give the 
highest satisfaction 'o every visitor. 'l'r.-o 
Ctuncte fhaarfs or Pigmies; and the J,ili(inlian 
King skrtrhrd from Gulliver's Travels.

The Museum will be open on Tufxioy, ll<h 
inst. from 4 till 9 o'clock P.M. on Wednesday. 
it will be open from 9 A. M. till 9 P. M.

Admittance 25 cents  Children under 12 
years of age, half price.

Good Music on the Ancient Jewish Cymbal. 
(£j-Smoking is prtliibiteti.

April 8
N. B.   S Rich Bt Sons respectfully inform 

the citizens of Dorchester county and its ri- 
rinity, that they will open their Museum on 
Thursday the thirteenth inst. in New-Mnrket, 
at the house of Mr. LeOompte, and on 
ami Saturday the 1-Uh and 15th, in

Notice.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans' court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration debonis non, on 
the estate of Ann Braughton, late of said 
county, deceased! ail persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warn- 
en to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
er* thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
9th day of October next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 7th 
day of March, 1826.

SAMUEL MELBOURN, Adm'r.

AprilS 3vr
D, B. N. of Ann Braughton.

The members of the Female Bible Society, 
of Talbot county, Md.are particularly reques 
ted to attend the annual meeting, which will 
be held in the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
at Easton, on Monday, 10th April, at ten 
o'clock, A. M. By order of the President.

M. G. NICOL8, Secretary.
April 1 2w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditinni exponas, 

issued out ot Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, at the suit of Richard D Ray, and also 
two fieri facias, issued out of Talbnt county 
Court, and to me directed, at the auit of Ben- 
nett Tomlinson, and John D Green and Lam 
bert Reardon, against Henry Morgan, giir- 
niabee ot Tbonuii G. Callahan, will be sold 
at public vendue, at the front door ol the 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day, the 2d day of May .next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all his, the said Cailahan's share or shares 
and life estate, of, in and to all the tracts or 
part of the tracts of land called 'Little Bristol,' 
situate, lying and being in T*lbot county, 
contiguous 10 each other, that a certain Hen. 
ry Morgan, late of Talbot county aforesaid, 
died, seized in fee and possession of. and that 
he, the said Callahan, claims a share in an 
Tenant by the courtesy in virtue of hia inter 
marriage with the widow of the said Henry 
Morgan also, all his. the said Cal'ahanV 
share, nr part of all the monies arising, or to 
arise from the sale or tales ot the said tractaor 
parcels of land, tinder & agreeably to the order 
St.. direction of the s»i(l Henry Morgan, in and 
by his last will and testament also, one side 
board, one cupboard,'s'x Windsor chairs, one 
denk, and one bed, bed"tend and furniture.  
Seized and tak< n as the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements, rights and credits of the 
said Thomas G Callahan, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above rmnOomd writ of 
venditioni exponaa, and writs of fieri fucias, 
and the interest and costs due and to become

Postponed hale.
The plantation situate near the head of 

Wye River, on which the late James llattie 
resided, containing 170 acres, heretofore ad- 
vertiiod to be sold on the 30th March, on the 
premises, will be offered at public sale to the 
(ugliest bidder, on Tuesday the 25th April 
next, at the Court House door in Easton, on 
the terms heretofore stated at 3 o'clock. P. M.

EDW'D. N. HAMBLE I ON, Trustee. 
_Apnll. ____ __________
ITHOi

_______
tNK HRTfUiircklM PANY.

An tl'Ction will be held at the oliice of the 
subscriber, in Easton, on fourth doy, the 12rh 
of the present month, between the hours of 
9 and 12 o'clock, for nine Directors to man 
age the concerns of this company, for the en 
suing year, of which the Stockholders are de 
sired to take notice.

WM. W. MOORE, Treasurer.
4th month 8ih. Iw _________

Six Cents Ueward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Ras- 

ton, Talbot county, Md on Monday the 27th 
ult. N1CHOLXS ROBINSON, an apprentice 
to the Boot and Snoe Making business  about 
19 years of age, light complexion, slender 
make, and about 5 leet 10 inches high   bad 
on when he ran away, a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, new fur hat and short booti, but 
took no tools with him.

The above reward will be given for his ap 
prehension and delivery to the aubacriber, but 
ho charges will be paid.

EDWARD LUCAS.
Easton, Talbot county, Md, April 8 3w
N. B. — All master* of vessels and other*, 

are hereby warnedagalnstharboring the above 
described runaway, aa I am determined to put 
the law in force againit all ao offending. B.L. I

due thereon. 

,/fpril 8

Attendance given by
THOS. HENRIX. Shff.

Sheriff** Safe.
By virtue of a uni of fieri facing, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, tome directed, a- 
gainRt Fiddeman Rolle. at the suit ol Phile 
mon Horney, administrator of Hale) Muftitt. 
use of William Dickinaon, will be sold at 
public Sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of May 
next, at the Court House door, in the town, 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock. 
A M. and 5 ..'clock, P. M the farm or planta 
tion on which the aaid Rulle ut present resides, 
situate in the Bay Side, near St. Michaels, be 
the <inanti,y more or less, also one howe.  
Seized and taken a* the property ol Fiildc- 
man Rolle, and will be sold to pay and i»ti«fy 
the -«bove fieri facias, and the interest and 
costs due and to becoro^e due thereon, also 
his officers fees due and payable for the year 
1825, and now in my hands for collection.

^ tendance by
8. THOS. HENRIX, Shfl.

SherijjTs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas*. 

issued out of I'albot county Court, to me di 
rected, against James Denny.at iiie nut of 
Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be sold at 
public sale, on Tue.day the 2d day of May 
next, at the Court House door, m the lown 
of Eaaton, between the hours ol 10 o'clock. 
A. M. and 5 o'clock. P. M the follow,ng pro 
perty to wit, ISOacifi of lund. part of a tract 
called and known by the name of J/arwood'a 
Hill and Addition, nituate, and adjoining th« 
mail road leading from Ka»tou tu Centrtrvillr, 
and about three niilea from Easton also fivo . 
head of horses Seized and taken as the pro 
perty of the §aid James Denny, and will bo 
aoltl to pay and satisfy the above vendiiioni, 
and (lie interest und costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

April 8.
THOS. HENRIX, SlilY.

OF EyEJtrDESCKlPTlOA',
NI-TLT JUXCPTXD AT THI» DHICB Ol« »*4*OHM
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STANZAS.
M> world in rosy health, 

. rink its sweet alluring pleasures, 
" .«( the (ro!den shrine of we«l'h,

,,ml worship time's bewitching treasures, 
B,,; know the hour of pain will come,

An.l s.okness bnnp its cloud of sorrow, 

T<- » rap in Kloom our happy home, 
And quench the sunlight of to-morrow.

Tnine ye the preen bay wreath of joy, 
And bind it on the brow of gladness,

And )ft no warning voice alloy- 
No whlsp'ring spirit breathe of sadness,

For full 'shall be his meed of bliss, 
Whose hold on time so soon must sever,

Who wins no other world than this, 
And with it looses all for ever.

Pale sickness with its train of woes,
Misfortune, penury, and grief, 

The mournful fate which autumn throws
Over the sear and faded leaf- 

The good man's doom on earth may be,
Ami he m»y strugKle long with fate, 

But sweet the rest his soul shall see.
When worlds lie wrprked and desolate.

______ _ - ———————^—-»•

THE \R\B.
He treads the burning waste,

H ishi» native plain; 
Yet never shall its s.nd be traced

By thut hold fool again; 
  The An,b host no more shall preet Nira, 

The Arab wife no more shall meet him.

He treads the burning waste,
With pride upon his brow; 

Yet ere that pale is farther traced,
The daring will be low; 

The sand he treads on will be o'er him, 
His grave will be the earth that bore him.

The fatal winds arise
The sandy columns join   

A monstrous chain! trig earth and skies
Its massy links combine. 

It comes in all the p >mp of gloom. 
And leaves no 'races of his tomb.

! NEW GOODS.
James M. Lambdin
lias just received from Philadelphia and Balti 

more, a choire assortment of Seasonable

JILSO,
A VHHT GENERAL

GROCERIES,
HAROnJiHK AND CUTLERY,
C H IJW* JtJ\ 'I) G LANH,
QUEEW tif STONE WARE,
( -UT$ WROUGHT NAIL8.$c.$ 

Which he otters at reduced prices for cash, or 
in exchange for Country produce. His friends 
and ttie public, are invited to give him a call.

P S. He also has on hand and intends 
keeping, a supply of Patapico family Flour.

Easton, April 1 4w __ _______

New Spring Goods. 
Win. IJ. (jroome-

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a large and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great 
variety of
PLAIN 8$ FANCY DRY GOODS,
H.iRDHAHE,
CU ILERY,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
G HO (ERIES,
QUEENS WARE, CHINA, GLASS,

All of'which will be sold at the moat re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
oats or feathers. March 25 if

lothe Friend3 of itie bpucopal Church. 
THBCllUrUH KKMSl EK

A new paper neati) printed in a quarto 
form,' containing eight page* devoted t» tht 
interests 01 Religion in the Prott-stant Kpis- 
copal Church, edited b> the Rev. Gioutit 
WKLLKB, lale Rector of St. Stephen's Parish, 
Maryland, was commencfd on the in nf Jan 
uary" lav. and is published weekly b) .IUDAH 
DOB->ON. Agent, No. 103, Chesnut street 
Philadelphia. Price three dollars per annum 
or two dollars and ftfy cents if paid on sub 
scribing.

The larger portion of each number of this 
paper consists of otvgiual matter. It has ob 
tained respectable notice Irom several current 
rei'gious publications.

It is recommended to the patronage of the 
mernijers of the Church, by Bishop White ol 
Pennsylvania and Btstiop Kemp ol Mnrylind 
"by the Rev Dr. Abercrombie. und Dr. B«-as 
lev, Provost of 'he UniverBUy of P.-niwylvama 
the Rev. M -s-rs. Kemper, Mon'gomery, De 
Lancey, ami Ives, of Philadelphia; William 
Tilghinan. E»q. Chief Justice of Pennsylvania, 
Hornet? Bmn\, John Head, John C Lowber.J. 
S. S-Hith, J. U. Ingersnll, William Meredith, 
Esq'i,ri><) and by several other hujhly respect 
able F,pi9cop»lian» of Philadelphia.

I lit (MiroiMtfe. of the p.ipcr is» daily increas 
ing t'ne further rountent,nce and support ol 
the Rills'-opal community is respectfully soh- 
te>l; specimens of the paper will l>« sent to any 
pan of t'i« country when desired.

M*rrh 25 ________

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel Uroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite the bank, an extensive supply ot 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the e»rly attention of his customers and the 
^ublic generally;

COSSIST15O OF

ItRYGOOUni, 
G HOC Ell IKS 
HJHDWARE _  CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of
CHINA, ULXSS &QUKKNS' W \RE
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
i'ash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal, 
oais. &c. &c. March 25

VALUABLE LANDS OFFEWBt) AT 
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of veuditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court at the suit 
of Nicholas Hammond, against Alexander 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Saturday the 15th day of 
April next, on the premises so exposed to 
sale, between the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, all that farm and plantation 
with the appurtenances of him, the said Alex 
ander Hemsley, commonly called the Church 
Farm, situate and being on the public mail 
road leading from Kaston to Centreville, and 
adjoining Wye Cburchand near Wye Mill, &. 
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
Wilton, of part of another tract called Lobb's 
Crook. & another parcel called Sweet Hope, 
contiguous to each other, and containing 4GC 
acres of land more or lees; which said farm 
and plantation with the appurtenances, accor 
ding to the metes and bounds thereof, were 
taken in execution at the suit of the said 
plaintiff, and will be sold to satisfy the debt- 
interest and costs required to be made and 
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

ALSO in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye Uiver, and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Dr. Hindman, 
containing 517 acres of land, more or less, to 
pay and satisfy the following wrils of vendiii- 
oni exponas, issued out of the court pf ap 
peals, to me directed against the said Hems- 
ley, to wit: at the suits of Royston A. Skinner, 
administrator of Mordecai and John Brown, 
surviving executor of James Brown: also to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of Talbot county court, 
to me-ilirecled, to wit: at the suits of Tristram 
Faulkner, Samuel Hambleton, -Kcubm Hub- 
hard, John Tilghman. Isaac Moore, use John 
I'tlghman, William Glenn, use Daniel New- 
nam, Samuel Harrison, Henrietta M. George 
and Matthias George, administrators of Joseph 
George, use of Benjamin Elliott, use Willn.ni 
Barrel), Henrietta M. George and Matthias 
George, administrators of Joseph George, 
Henry Hindman, the President, Directors and 
Company of the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
(^wo cases) Thomas Kmory, use of John T.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN /JVJV, IN EASTON,
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
hiimelf to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception 'of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
Hre also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. HAY.

Easton, March 25.1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

presume of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. __

EA8TONT1UTE17.
The subscriber informs his. 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
-vith the best of everything, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they

Thomas J. Natf, 
Portrait Painter,

(PBOM PHILADEtPHIA,)
Respectfully informs the citizens of F.astou 
and parts adjacent, that he has taken rooms 
at the Easton Hotel, where be will be happy 
to receive visitors.

Attendance daily, from 9 o'clock A. M. Uri 
ll 5 P. M. 

Kaston, March 18

Fresh Garden Seedr
Just received from Philadelphia & Baltimore, 
a general assortment of fresh Garden Seeds, 
warranted genuine, for sale by

MOOKtib KELLIE. 
Easton, 3d mo: 18, 1826.

Sinclair 4 Moore
Offer for sale at their Agricultural Repository, 

near Pratt street wharf,
400 bushels Clover Seed, (carefully selected 

for retail)
200 do. Orchnnt Grass fiml
100 do. Timothy and //cards Grass Heed
400 do. early white seed Potatoes
200 do. Spring Jiarley, for seed
300 Ploiiff/u. of various kinds and sizes 
\Vheai Fans, Cultivators 
Cutting Mojt-es, Corn  V/irxf-ty 
Spring steel hay and muiiurs Forks 
.Spades and socket Shovels with handles 
Kielil and garden Hoes

\ '/*..  .. .. y» L . _  _ _. 1 m*

ALSO,
A general assortment of Gat den Seeds. 

Baltimore. March 4 8»v

will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but I Trace Chains and /James 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 

ery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 
The public's obedientservant,

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur- 

ushed to any part of the Peninsula at the 
hortest notice. S. L.

ISEW GOODS.
William Clark

Hns just received from Philadelphia hand-/ 
some Cali^ae* anil Chintsrt riintfliiim*, Cittn- 
iric Muslin* book anil mn'l mull ilu. £fc. Also 
/hmeitic Sliirtinyi', iS'/iiv/iHj", Clu-ck* SJc. &C. 
Which in addition to Ins lurmir stork, makes 
a complete assortment ot seasonable and die- 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

F.aston Marrh '25 tf.

AT
Milieu 27, IS-

The President and Directors of the Ftrm- 
ers" Bank of Mar) land, have declared a Divi 
dend ol 3 per cent, on the stock of the com 
pany for the last six months, which will b 
payable to the stockholders, or their 'legi 
representatives, on or afier the first Monday 
in April next. By order.

March 28 
WILLI \M H \RRISON, Jr. Teller.

Davis' Improved

_ ___ 
VALU MH.KTSNDS OrKKHED A

. 
T

m

PLOUGHS.
The suDHoriher, Iha'iMul tor the very liber 

 1 i-n'-ouragemcni he has met with since, he 
Co nineiiC'-'l the manufacturing of GIDKON 
D\VIS' IMPROVED PLOUGHS, would in 
form the public 'hat tie has an assortment of 
them on hand, manufactured in the best man 
ner atidof the best materials. Mr. Davis has 
recently made a great improye-Tient in casting 
his shares, so as 10 render them much harder 
and stronger.

The tjreat advantage which these ploughs 
possess over all others in use, for easy draft, 
and cheap repairs, will be readily acknowledg 
ed by those who have them in use. The sub 
scriber is alsoa^ent for Rvland Rodes, of Vs. 
ior disposing of the privilege of manufacturing 
his improved Patent Hill-Side Plough. Tins 
is considered it very valuable improvement lor 
the purpose intended they will be kept by 
the subscriber fur sale.

ALSO His improved Cylindrical Straw- 
Cuuers, and Brown's Vertical Spinners, fm 
 pinning Wool, are as usual kept on hand 
ready <o order, at his Manufactory, No. 36. 
Fratt near Hanover street, Baltimore.

JONAIH\N S KASTMAN,
Jlgtntfor Gideon Davia 

Baltimore, Frb. 18 »w_____

Land for Sale.
The subscriber otters for sale the FJtRM 

 where he lately resided, handsomely smiateu 
in Talbot county, about three miles tro-n Eas 
ton, a 1 id containing about

unit is «  comfortably situated us any 
n the county, off the salt waters  
here is a Brick Dwelling House, 

Smoke House, togc'her
with all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist ol wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, ax this lime There is abou one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-failing streams, to-

iether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
tfferent kinds as almost any inythe county. It 

can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more sbcut it, as I conclude that

(i no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin

  V Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi-

By virtue of sundry writs ot venditioni ex- 
jouus issued out ot Talbot county court a 
jamst Alexander Hemsley, et the suits of 
James McAlpm. of Anthony C Thompson, use 
if Samurl Groorne, of Francis Turner, and 
James S.Turner, executors ol Edward Turner 
of John Irvme Troup,of Solomon Lowe, uses 
of Samuel Groome, of Matthew Tilghman, ol 
William W. Moore, and of Joseph E. Muse 
and by virtue also of :wo several writs oflier 
facias, issued out of the s.ud county court, a- 
gainst the said Alexander Hemsley, at the 
suit of Thomas Hemsley and Thomas C, V'.aile, 
und 10 me respectively directed, will be ex 
posed to sde, and sold on Saturday the 15th 
duy of April next,on the premises so exposed 
to sale, he'ween the hours of 12 and 3o'clock 
in the afternoon, thut farm and plantation, 
with the appurtenances, situate and being 
near Wye Mill, in the county ul'oresaul, called 
the Cliurcli Farm, and consisting of part of a 
i ract ot land called Wilton, of part of another 
iruct culled Lobb's Crook, anil Sweet Hope, 
und containing according to their metes and 
nounds, 466 acres"of land, more or less: And 
also, that other f.irm and plantation of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, with the appurte 
nances, situate and being on Wye R'ver, in 
i lie said county, and adjoining the said Church 
Farm, which the said Alexander Hemsley pur 
chased of the heirs of Dr John llindmun.and 
containing the quantity of 517 acres of land, 
according to the metes and bounds thereol, 
mure or less:

And notice is further given, that by virtue
 if the said xvrits of venditioni exponas and fi.
 ri facias, will be exposed to sale, and sold on 
Wednesday the nineteenth day of April next, 
,it the house of Joseph Alien, Inkeeper, in the
 own of St. Michael between the hours of !'< 
inu 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, 
all and singular the title and estate for life of 
iim the said Alexander Hemsley, of and in the 

following lunds and tenements with the ap 
purtenances, to wit: The farm und plantation 
near the Buy side, whereupon he now resides,, 
commonly called Sherwood, containing accor 
ding to its metes and bounds three hundred 
and four acres of land, more or less: Aiv\ also 
that farm and plantation situate on tho lower 
moiety ot Choptank Island, otherwise called 
Tilghman's Island, lying in the Bay along the 
shore of Talhot county, aforesaid, and contain 
ing according to the metes and bounds of the 
same farm the quantity of seven hundred a.id

Myers. use of Baynard & Myers, Thomas C 
Karle, use of William Baker & Son, John Bar- 
iH-tl. use T. P. Bennelt, use Thomas &, Kellie, 
J..mes Wrtghtson, use Andrew Orem. Jr.

ALSO by virtue of the above mentionet 
writs of venditioni exponas will be exposed U 
sale, and sold on Wednesday 19ih day of Apri 
next, at the house ot Joseph Alien, innkeeper 
in the town of St. Michael, between the hour 
of 12 and 3 o'clock m the afternoon of the 
same day, all and singular the title and estatt 
for life, of him, the said Alexander Hemsley 
of and in the following lands and tenements 
with the appurtenances, iliat is to say: th 
farm and plantation near the Bay Hide, where 
on he now resides, commoniy railed Sher 
wood, containing according to its metes and 
bounds 304 acres of land, more or less; aril 
also, that farm and plantation, situate on the 
lower moiety of l/hoptank Island, otherwise 
called Tilghman'J Isluid, lying in the Bay 
along the shore of Tatbot county aforesaid, 
und containing according to the metes and 
bounds of the same farm, the quantity of 750 

of land, more or less: And notice is fur 
ther given, that by virtue of s.mdry of the said 
writs of venditioni exponas, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Thursday the 20th Uay ot 
the same month, between the hours aforesaid, 
at the dwelling house of the said Alexander 
Hemsley, all and singular his household and 
kitchen furniture: which said landr.and tene 
ments, and goods and chattels, were severally 
taken in execution at the suit o1 the respec 
tive plaintiffs aforesaid, and will be sold to 
satisfy the several sum* of money, interest and 
costs, required to be made and leviec". by vir 
tue of the several writs aforesaid, having re 
spect to the priority of judgments obtained 
against the defendant, and of executions issu 
ed against him, according to law.

EDW. N. H AMBLE I ON, late Sheriff' 
March 25 4w._______of Talbot county.

Illl 
'fill

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J,

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
he accommodated with the best tit 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most exce 
len' 'servants; he has attentive ostlers 
will keep constantly on hand the best |i 
that can be had in Baltimore, 81 his table 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlempn and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

. BROWff, $ M D. LEWIS,
No. 159 MAHKKT ST. PHILADKLFIIIA,

Heceive on consignment, WOOL of all de 
scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLKW GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in E»ston to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia Nov. 26. __________

Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi> ri facias, issued 

out of I'albot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Mary Larrimore, »t the suit of 
Robert Larrimore, will be sold at public sale, 
on I uesday the 18th instant, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Easton, between 
ihu hours ot 12 o'clock and 4, P. M. the farm 
or plantation on which the said Mary Larri 
more now resides, situate in Dirty Neck, con-i 
taming the quantity ot 66$ acres of land.more 
or less blsti 2 head .of homes, 7 head of cat 
tle, 4 head of sheep, one yoke ox»-n and cart, 
~ beds, 2 tables, 1 cupboard and contents, anil 
G chairs: Seized and taken as the properly of 
'he said Mary Larrimore, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ ot 
iieri facias, and the interest and coitsdtie and 
to become due thereon. < ttendanre by

THO: HENRIX, Sheriff. 
April 1 3w

fcastou and lialumore I'acket. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AVLD,Jaatttr.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Re 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above named 
Jays,during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMUEL 
H. BENNT, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, and at THOMAS H. DAWSON'S Drug Store, 
at Easton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

THAT ELEGANT FULL BRED HORSE

Chance Medlej,
Formerly owned by Jag. Nabb, 
Esq. will cover mares this season 
at the low price of Eight Dolltirs 
the Season, and Fifteen Dollars 

to enburc a foal   The owner of the mure to 
be ensured, must notify the subscriber by 
word or letter, at or before tbe time of the 
mare being put to the horse, otherwise she 
will go by the season   Four Pollars the sin 
gle leap, and twenty-five cents must be paid 
to the Groom in every case. If 'he money be 
paid on or before the first day of October 
next, Six dollars and twenty five cents will 
be taken for the season. The above named 
horse will stand at Easton on 1 uesday the 
28th inst. and Wednesday and Thursday fol 
lowing at the Trappe, and the rest of the 
week at the Subscriber's Stable, in Talbot 
county, and continue to stand every other 
week at the above named places throughout 
the season, which will end on the 20th day of 
June next.

The subscriber thinks it altogether unne 
cessary to say any thing more about the horse^ 
on account of his being so well know in Tul- 
bot county. JOSEPH TURNER. 

March 18 6w
N. B. His pedigree may be seen with the 

groom at any time. ____ _______
XHFCELRBRATKD JACK

Bolivar,
Owned last season by Mr. James 
Denny, 8 years old the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com- 

__ _ _ ,mence the season, has proved him. 
self a sure foal getter, and is perhaps the

Feb. 18. EDWARD AULD.

cbaels. 
Feb. U

JAMES DBKNY.

fifty acres of land more or less:
Jind notice is further given, that by virtne 

of the four writs of venditioni exponas herein 
 jetore last mentioned, will be exposed to sale 
and sold on Thursday the twentieth day of 
the same month between the hours aforesaid, 
:u the dwelling house of the said Alexander 
llemsley, four negroes, named Fanny, .Inna, 
I'ench, and Andrew, and two head of horses: 
which said lands and tenements, and goods and 
chatties, were severally taken in execution at 
the suit nf the respective plaintiff's aforesaid, 
and will be sold to satisfy the several sums ot 
money, interest and costs required to be mack 
and levied by virtue of the several writs a fore- 
Said, having respect to the priority of judg 
ments obtained against the defendant, and ot 
executions issued against him, according to 
law. THOMAS HENRIX, Sheriff 

M»rch25. 4w   of Talbot county

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of I'alhot county court to me direc 
ted against Charles P. Willson, at the suit of 
\rthur Holt, executor of John Scott, use 
fhilemon H. P.ummer, use Sangston and 
Wliitelfy, will be sold at public s.de on Tues 
day the 18'h inst. at the Court House door, in 
the town of Kaston, between the hours of 12 
o'clock and 4 o'clock, P. M. fhe following 
properly, to wit, one third part of a house 
and loi in the town of Easton, on the corner 
ot West and fort street. Seized anil taken 
an the pioperty of the said Charles P W 
son, and will be sold to pay and satisfv the H- 
bove venditioni, and (he interest and costs 
due thereon, and also his officers fees in my 
hands for collection. Attendance by

THOS. HKNRIX, ShfT,
April 1 3w _________________

ISIegroes for Sale.
It bring found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charl s Goldsborntigh, of I albot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debta 

NOTCE IS HERF.BY GIVKN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also tome likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHNGOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

F.aston, Nov. 5

Ualtimore and Easion Packet.
THE SCHOOA'ER

JANE&MARY-
The subscriber takes this method of inform- 

ng his friends and the public generally, that he 
i;ia taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomhn- 

ion,the schoon: r JaneUJltary, now in complete 
>rder. having been thoroughly overhauled and 
icr cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intend:) running her as a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
Between F.atton-Point anil Jlaltimorr. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-Pomt for Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal- 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
lon-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
luring the season, leaving each place at NINE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also t; ken 
the Granary and Wharl of Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Gr.iin: he has employed Mr. I'AHBOTT, who 
h»8 for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public thttt nothing on Im pi>rt ahull be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
oil, Esq. of Baltimore.
The Public's obedient servant,

8PENCKR COBURN.
F.aston-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

itend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore & 
Krllie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
)rd«-rs.

vigorous Jack in the state.

Bolivar
Will stand at the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally   Every other Saturday at the 
I'rappe, at the moderate price of four dollars 
the spring's chance and eight dollars to en 
sure a foal, provided the mare remains the 
property of the person ensuring, otherwise 
the ensurance will be forfeived   25 cents in 
each case to the groom. Season to com 
mence the 1st of April and end the 27th June, 

EDW'D N. HA.MBLETON.
ALSO, AT THE MJJJSUUIBER's STABLE,

THE fULL BREU COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high, !> 
years old in May next.

YOUJVG CHJ1WCE wag
_ ired by Chance Medley  his dam 
celebrated little grry mare by Can-

CAhH.
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply o 
that much wished for article CJISII; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the mot 
favourable term* to the owners

jq.3F.PH B. WOOLFOLK. 
i . irtS. Lowe's Tavern

\\ AN IK I) 10 HI UK
For the present year, a Man and Woman; 

he Man must be a good (arm hand, OIK! the 
Woman a good cook and house servant, apply 
at this ofhce.

Jan 7_______________________
FTTR HIKK THIS PKKSENT YRAR,

Two or three young negro Men »pply to 
the Printer. 

.Inn 7

8100 lie ward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,.on tht 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, nej;ro man CHARLES 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he in 
abou* 26 years of age t six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shir' 
andtrowsers, and old wool hat. I will giv< 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
i brought home, or secured in any Jail «o that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOW OBN,
June4 tf .. -'••<;:.,;•. .•-•..,••. , ,-. -.

will attend every Tuesday during the season. 
He will be at the Trappe and Miles River 
Neck, every other week.  TOM has proved! 
himself a sure foal getter, and his colts are 
much admired for form and action.

WILLIAM HAMBLETON. 
Talbot county, near St. MichaeU, 

March 18 4w

V\h
ton, grand dam by Vmgiun, great grand dam 
by Black and All Black He will be limited to 
20 mares, a« eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. . EDW'D. N. HAMBLE1 ON. 

Easton, March 4

A Chesnut sorrel handsome 
ly marked with white Ten years 
old- this spring, is in fine condi- 
,<ion, and will be let to Murrsthe 

seabon at the moderate price of Four 
Dollars the Spring's chance; two dollars the 
single leap and eight dollars to ensure a mare 
in foal, and twenty five cents to the Groom in 
each case 1 he season to commence the 21st 
of March and entLthe 23d of June, money pay 
able the first of September.

Young Tom
Wa« got by Old Tom, (whose progeny are 
universally admired on the Western Shore of 
this State as first rate Saddle Horses) out of 
a half blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
unnecessary to give a further description of 
him as the slightest examination cannot fail to 
convince a judge of horses that he possesses 
in an eminent degree the three grand requi 
sites for either saddle or harness, strength, 
activity and invincible spirit. He will be at 
F.aston on Tuesday the 21st March, where be-
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Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ise, on Tuesday the ICth day of May, be- 
twen 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'* 
clork in the afternoon,

M
1HR HOl'SB &. PREMISES, 
*iuch wtre lately occupied by Mr. 
 ulcjmon Barrnit, as a Tavern and 
Hoar Hup House, on the East vide of 

\\a9!..ngton street, in Easton. This house 
being in H v> ry public part of the town, is a 
goo.) stand for either a Store or Tavern The 
gnrdi n attached toit, is large and fertile.

TK.KMS OF SALR  One fourth ntthe pur- 
chus   money must be pa'd on the day of sale, 
and the residue, secured by bond or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter, with 
Interest  The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagart's dower therein a Deed will be 
given aa noon as the purchase money shall be 
paid. JOHN GOI.DSBOUOUlUI, Agent, 

for Joseph Boyd, uf Philadelphia.
April 8 ts
N. li. The above properly was sold at pub 

lic unction to the lute Kichard Sherwood, on 
3d November hist; but Mr. Sherwood having 
fa led to comply with the terms of sale, it 
will be offered ajjain on the 16th May. 
___ ____ (S.) ________J. G.

Trustee's Sale.
Hv virtue of a decree of the Honorable the 

Judges of Palbot county court, sitting as a 
conn of eq-nt), November Term, 1825. 1 will 
offer at ;)iil>lir. sale, on the premises, on Mon 
day the 1st day of May i.ext, between tlie 
hours of 12 M. and 3 o'clock) P. M the farm 
and plantation of Patrick Vfiillikin, late of 
Taliot county, deceased situate on Island 
Cri'tk and within 3 miles of the Trappe. cal 
led I'airicV's I'lains, containing between 150 
and 170 arn-M of tand, the exaci quantity to 
be determined by an arcvirate survey, prior 

to the sale, I'tv m irovrmeuts con- 
MSI of a gooil comfortable Frame 

^welling H'iu*e. Kitchen, Barn, 
tiranar), &c. &c. The soil is of good 

ny and may be made very productive. As 
it is expected, persons wishing to purchase, 
wid virw the premise!, a particular descrip-

TAILORING.
To the Public.

The subscribers inform their friends, and 
customers, and the public generally, that they 
have determined to work for as low prices and 
on as accommodating terms as any other Mas 
ter Tailor in this town. It has been heretofore 
the understanding among Tailors, that the 
charge for making a fashionable coat should 
be six dollars, and for making a plain coat, 
four dollars, but it appearing these rules have 
been violated by a certain Muster Tailor 
(whose name it is unnecessary to mention) for 
the purpose of injuring 'he otheis we the 
subscribers have determined to make fashion 
able coats for 6 dollars and plain for 3 dollars 
50 cents, in the Jiitt ttyle, for cash.   we solicit 
the patronage of the public, »t our old stands.

DAVID M. SMITH,
next door to the Kaston Hotel and nearly op 

posite the Bank.
JOSEPH COI.LISON,

two doors below the Bank and opposite the 
Easton Hotel. 
Kaston, April 8.

Notice.
The subscriber having obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Talbot county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of Cap* 
tain Clement Virkars, late of said county, de 
ceased, all persons indebted 10 said estate, 
arc requested to make immediate payment, 
and those having claima against said estate, 
are requested to present them for payment to 
the subscriber, or to Thomas Parrott, her 
agent, who is hereby fully authorized and em 
powered to settle all accounts for or against 
said estate. SAUAH VICK \RS, Ex'rx. 

of Clement Vicfcare.
April 8.
N. B, A good horse for the saddle or geer 

forale. S. V.

Respecting the late pertnnal discussion 
between Messrs. M'Duffie, Vaoce and 
Trimble, in the House of Representatives! 
we copy tbe following. 
From the JV. Y. Commercial Advtrtiter. 

Extract dated,
WASHINGTON, April 1,1826.

A scene of much interest ha« been ex 
hibited in the Hall of Repre»en alives these 
last (wo days. You knnw thai ilie reso 
lutions introduced by Mr. McDuffie for an 
amend meat of the Constitution, have been 
under discussion lor the*** many week* 
past. The House has been a good deal 
weary of this discussion of late; the speech 
es were very lona, some of them very ab 
stract and metaphysical, and all that en 
livened them was tbe occasional alluMun* 
to the late Presidential election, and the 
state of party politics. ¥emerday Mr. 
MrDuffi" made his general reply: much ex- 
nee'ation wa* excited, and every body 
looked to this speech as bin great effort. 
He was hirasell much excited and tene 
ment as his manner always u. (and it ig no 
to a fault) OD this occasion it wan more so 
than usual. Little argument at lea t little 

advanced- hut the tan-

in advance of the speakers   where he sat, 
pale and restless, the features of his coun 
tenance like the face of the sky when it 
bodes a whirlwind. He rose for reply, but 
atnod more than a minute hilent, his eye 
alone, (arid he has a terrible OOP) uttering 
the co. flict within him. During that mo- 
nient the hall and (lie

_ __ _

Land for
The subscriber offers for sale the 

where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in Talbot county, about three miles fro*n Eas 
ton, and containing about

that the highest bidder or bidders will be the 
purchaser or purchasers, "on a credit of one 
»PK! two yearn from the day of sale, that is to 
say, one halfof'the purrhane money with in 
terest thereon from the day of sile, shall be   
pan! in one year from the day of sale, and the 
other half or residue with interest thereon in 
two years from the day of sale, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving bond to the Trustee, 
wnh such security as he shall approve, for se 
curing the purchase money with interest, in 
manner afoiesaid; and on the ratification of 
the salf by the court, and on payment of the 
wh'>1'' p>irr.lme money, the 'I ruster will, by n 
good iii-ed to »c t x> ruted and acknowledged 
arci rilinp; to inn, convey to the purchaser or 
pmohasers, Irs, tier or their heirs, the pro- 
pi ny wnd csiate to him, her or them, sold 
free, c'i .ir and discharged from ail claim of 
th<- complumantk or of the defendants, and 
tli.iii cViniiiiig by, from or under them, or any 
t>! them."

I II'IMAS H OAWSON, Trustee. 
.fy/vV S 4w

and is aa ciimfumbly situated as any 
in the county, off the salt waters  
'lere is a Brick Dwelling House i 

Kitchen and Smoke House, together 
with all the necessary out building1 !), which 
consist ot wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time There is »bou< one hun- 

| dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
i and about twenty acres of good meadow 
j grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
I is well watered with never-fading streams, to 

gether with :is good an assortment of fruit of 
different kind*    almost any in the county. It 
run be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, ench to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more shout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the properly will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels. JAMES UENNY. 

Feb. 11

8ale.
By virtue of a decree of the honorable 

Court uf l'.,|i)ot county, at November Term, 
1825, we will sfll at public sale, on the prem 
ises, on Monday tl.e 24th day ol April next, 
between the hours ot 11 and 3 o'clock, six 
hundred and eleven acres of land, part of the 
estate of the lute Philemon W. Hemsley, de 
ceased. These lands are sittuted on the wa 
ters of Wye Uiver, adjoining the land of Ed 
ward l.loyd, Esq. The improvements are an 

Overseers House, Quarters and 
other out buildings not in good re. 
r)a ' r ">c 9,uaMty °f much of this

nd is among the best Wye land, , 
four hundred acres of which is arable and the 
residue, about two hundred acres is in fine 
timbe" and wood and will be sold together or 
divi.ied to suit purchasers Besides the ad 
vantages of fish and oysters from the water, | 
8t the quality of the land being naturally good, I 
the low lauds abound in marl of excellent , 
quality and easily to be obtained. It is there 
fore considered u most desirable body of land 
and persons disposed to purchase are request 
ed to sec and examine it, previous to the day

_ ___________________

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Chart s tioldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his deb*s 

NOTCH ISIIKHEBY GIVEN,
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also come likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSBOKOUGH, Agent 
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd.

F.astnn, Nov. 5

THIS /.% TO GIVE JVOTlCfi
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans* court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration dehorns non, on 
the personal estate of Isaac M. nraughton, late 
of said county, deceased; all persons having 
clalmn against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers 'hereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 9th day of October next, they may other, 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 7th 
day of March, 1826.

SAMl'KL MFLBOURN, Adm'r.
D. B. N. of Isaac M. Braughton. 

April 8 3w

THIS IS TO GIVE JfOTICE
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

«,.. orphans' court of Somerset county, in Mary-
ofsaTe."The! terms of s~aie FourThousand iToY- j '* n<1 » le«c« o» administration dchonisnon, on 
lars cash and bond to be given for the balance ! lhe esute of Ann Braughton, late of said

- - county, deceased; all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warn, 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
3th day of October next, thev may otherwise | 
by law be excluded from all benefit of tbe ' 
said estate. Given under my hand this 7lb

of the purchase money with approved securi 
ty bearing interest from ihe day of sale, paya 
ble in equal instalment!) of twelve and eighteen 
months and two years.

T11OS. C.F.ARLE, 
THOS. KMOUY. 

Queen ^nn's co. March 25 ts S

Land for Sale.
A small farm near Boonsborough, in Caro 

line county, formerly the property of the lute 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in fertility to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling H -use it) comtoita- 

ible and the out-houses such as are 
'necessary on a farm of that sue. 

ALSO, several parcels of land, in the lower 
part uf said county, near Hunting Creek all 
of which will be sold on moderate terms and 
a liberal credit Those disposed to purchase, 
will apply to Theodore R. Loockerman, Eas 
ton. or to JNO. LOOtKRUMAN. 

Oxlt.rd Neck. March 25. ________

Look at This.
The subscriber wishes to purchase about 

three hundred weight ot good Lard, for which a 
liberal price will be given in Cash.

JOSEPH CHAIN.
April I,. ' - -.

day of March, 1826.
SAMUEL MELBOURN, Adm'r.

D. B. N. of Ann Braughton 
AprilS 3w ______

Cents Reward.
Ranawajr from the subscriber, living in P.as- 

ton, Talbot county. Md. on Monday the 27th 
ult. NICHOLAS 11OBINSON, an apprentice 
to the Boot and Shoe Making business about 
19 years of age, light complexion, slender

new ground
gnage was iinpa*»iooed, the allusions per 
sonal, and towards the clo-e, an assault 
was made on the administration of the most 
violent kind. A supposed picture was 
presented, ic which the characters of the 
President and his Secretary of Stale were 
drawn in a manner that could not be mis 
taken, and their coalition piinted in the 
blackest rolnrs. But he did not stop 
here. After finishing these pictures, he 
said he was a poor painter, and lent the 
figures be had drawn might be mistaken, 
he would put lhe names uoder ihcio. He 
tbeu began a direct personal attack oo boih, 
especially on Mr. Clay wh.ise con'luct, 
he said, was prompted by ' ambition, cor 
rupting aiflbitiop." He spoke of his influ 
ence over his friends and taiil, in teimH, 
that he had "made the Piesidetit." This 
was followed by an avowed intention ne*er 
to cea*e, if it were till death, Ins efforts to 
take the Presidential election from the 
House ot Representatives, for which pur 
pose, if his roo'ion in the House should fall, 
lie would go to the body c r the people and 
call a convention.

When he closed, Mr. E«erett,on whose 
consistency he had made ao-at tack, v» 
he supported by quotations from tbe North 
American Review insde a few observations 
explanatory of his meaning in the article 
alluded to, and then Mr. Trimble of Ken 
tucky, indeated that the debate should not 
be clused till he had an opportunity to re 
ply he pleaded his seven years service, 
and bis forbearance as to speech-making   
tlie appeal was successful; and though an 
eauiest desire was felt to close the debate, 
aod many gentlemen had entered the bouse 
with a stern determination to set it out till 
midnight or morning, they yielded, and 
the committee rose. No very high expec 
tations were entertained about tbe speech; 
but he disappointed every body, and came 
out with by far the best speech 1 ever beard 
him deliver.

It "as not a labored answer to every part 
of Mr. McUuffie's; b'ot was directed uiaio- 1 
ly to the defence of "Mr. Clay and his 
friends. After parrying the charge of po 
litical corruption, he turned the tables and 
attacked M'Duffie as a calumniator, who 
had advanced the blackest charges on mere 
suspicion. He said there were different 
kmds of perjury. A man ivntT swore to 
what he knew was false, was guilty of it 
in one lorm: but a man who swore that a 
certain matter was true, without knowing 
whether it was true or false, was DO less 
'a perjured felon" than the other. Ad 
verting to the appeals which had been mode 
OD the other aide to a future World and a 
coming judgment, be joined in that appeal; 
and ID the course of his remarks, said that 
the calumniator he had described would 
be "delivered over to heaven's hangman, 
to scourge the rascal naked round the hor 
izon of heaven's circumference" with 
some other expressions equally extrava 
gant and exceptionable. Mr. Trimble was 
followed by Mr. Vaoce ol Ohio. This

?entleinan is one of tbe instances (on which 
love to think) of the stale of society and 

of feeling io this free republican countryj 
where no previous rank is requisite to ad 
vancement, but where native laleut, if al 
lied to virtue alone, has a ''connection," 
a "fnmi!j interest," sufficient to entitle it 
to look up to public honor. Alluding in 
his speech to the present Constitutor, he 
raid he bad reason, if any man could bave, 
to prize the existing institutions of this 
country, for they had enabled him to rise 
to hit present lituaiioo from what, at to 
poverty, might be denominated the very 
lowest grade of society. He then advert 
ed with much fee ling, aod the tears flowed

Mr. M'Duffie, during the delivery of on tbe lUh inst. They are not with us id 
these speeches, had occupied a seat a little flower at this lime. H.»w are they in Pe-

nobscot? to the ground? \V e should like 
to know when the good citizens of Darieo. 
have their first dish of strawberries and 
cream.

The black frost the other night, (we sup 
pose, the black frost means a frost, which 
invisible in itself* makes its deadly effects 
seen in the withered fruits and leaven,) ig 
" aid tn have destroyed a considerable quan 
tity of the young fruits and blossoms m toft 
country. Tbe Wheat, however, is coming 
on tnu'-h finer Ih in was ever expected. In 
some fields it looks remarkably thriving.

The wheat and other small grain, when 
ever we have heard from, i« repotted tube 
uncommonly promising, fo the neigh 
boring counties of North Carolina, we 
learn (hat the wheat particularly, in so far 
advanced in its growth, unless retarded by 
a bard frost, it will be ready for Ihe sickle 
in the latter part nf May,

Norfolk //<roW, 24f A Match.

From tht .flmerimn Farmer.
DISHLEY SHEEP. 

Dear) weights of four weiher sheep, 
twenty one months old, brod and fed by 
Mr, Charles Champion, of Blyth, Nutting, 
himshire, and exhibited bv him at the 
L'ndon Christmas Cattle Show, Sadler'a 
Yard, December 1817:
1. Carcass and head, 32 at. 4) Ibfl. 

Loose fat or tallow S 0
2. Carcass and bead, 21 3 

Loose fat, ' 2 3
3. Carcass and head, 20 I 

Loose fat, 2 4
4. Carcass and head, 19 T 

Loose fat 3 1

w-re as still
as tbe grave. At length he said   ''I rise, 
Mr. Speaker, l»r tbe purpi se of endeavor 
ing to obviate (nisundvrHtanding as to tbe 
precise and specific meaning of language 
ot debate used here in its application to 
gentlf men ol this house   and first I turn 
to the gentleman from Kentucky. After 
stating, in a manner calculated to induce 
the majority oi any intelligent body to op- 
ply bis remarks to me, that the man who 
swears (here he quoted with accuracy the 
expressions of Mr. I'rim^ie)   Now, sir, I 
wish tbe gentleman to say explicitly wheth 
er he did not intend in apply these terms to 
rne." And then be took his s--ai Mr. 
Trimble now rose, and his countenance 
rxhibited a state of excitement scjrcely 
less than thai of Mr. M- Duffle's. He wait 
ed much longer after he ruse before he be 
gan to -peak, and the interest excited in 
creased 10 intensity. Many members lefi 
tbeir seats in the more distant parts of the 
hall, aiid came nearer to the speakers- tbe 
sofas were mostly occupied by in-mbers,of 
the Senate, (that House not being m ses 
sion to-day.) At length, with the took of 
one. who, by a powei ful effort, li id wrestled 
down his feelings, Mr. Triable &iid in re 
ply:   "When I commenced the debate, I 
thought I put myself and the gentleman 
from 8. (J.on a perfect tooting of vqiu'ity 
  I said we were both 'lookers on ID Ve 
nice.' I assumed u> myself neither any pu 
rity, nor any privilege here, which I did 
o»t allow to him. The gentleman made in 
HUH Hou-c yebterday, one of the mo«t et- 
raurdinaiy speeches winch I believe wa* 

ever heard in any deliberative body   and 
I have fir»t to ask him whether be meant, in 
the rema.kshe then innde, any personally 
to me? in what I said 1 meant to deal out 
measure for measure : before God 1 mean

94 -t. 71

8 lb«. to the stone London wt. Ibs ?59§ 
by 4, 189-3| say 190 pounds dead 
weight of each sheep. 
From Mr. Champion, the breeder of the 

above sheep, the editor of tbe American 
Farmer, has received a yearling rant and

no less, and may Heaven's lightning blast I two ewes. One ol tbe ewes, has a fine ram 
me if t meant any more. 1 told him we I lamb some weeks old, and the other it ex- 
were both lookers on. I meant to mak" no I peeled to lamb in a few days. These 
charge ot corruption unless be did; but if I sheep were imported for the sake of having 
be did, 1 did. 1 shall give no explanation | the genuine race IB tbe country, and are 
to the gentleman from S. C. unlif (bat gen- for sale, separately or together is may suit

persons desirous of buying, and with whom

A7 ycurn ui uiec. uieiii cuiuuir&iuii, uieiiurr . . . t . , .   . .
make, and about 5 feet 10 inches high-had i « « hi» cheeks,"to hi. only pat..mooy at

  ' twenty two years, a widowed mother and 
aix orphan children." He considered him 
self attacked by Mr. M'Duffin, and drag 
ted into Ihe debate to wipe off Ihe calumny 
from the name of his children. He then 
went into a recrimination of the charge ol 
incooHBtenry, political bargaining, file.  
He had begun under great excitement, and 
in too high a pitch of voice, and spoke with 
so roueh vehemence as to break birasel 
ddlfi in about twenty minutes.

on when he ran away, a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, new fur hat and short boots, but 
took no tools with him.

The above reward will be given for his ap 
prehension and delivery *o tbe subscriber, but 
no charges will be paid.

EDWAHDI.UCA8.
Easton, Talbot county, Md April 8 3w
N. B. All masters of vessels and others, 

are hereby warned against harboring the abnve 
described runaway, as I am determined to put 
UIQ law in force against all so olicuding. E.L>

gen
lleman gives to explanation to me. I 
thought I treated the thing fairly I treat 
ed him precisely as he meant to be under 
stood as treating us I did not involve him 
further. If he says he meant no personal 
ity, I meant none; if he did, I did: but, in 
doing so, ao in the whole course of my re 
marks, 1 put myself entirely on the defen 
sive. I lelt, I now feel, no malice toward 
him, or toward any man; but, whatever may 
follow tbi% I do not mean that either my 
self or my friend* shall have imputations 
cast upon us. The gentleman's answer is 
with himself when he answer*, I do."

Mr. M-Uuffie replied: "Kveiy gentleman 
here know*,, what was my language yester 
day, as to Mr. Clay and bis friends I ask 
the gentleman from Kentucky whether he 
Seardit?" "I did not (said Mr. T.) bear 
the whole of it I heard a part but I was 
told by a friend that it contained a qualifi 
cation nf a very offensive kind. 1 ' Mr. 
M'Duffie now said, 'Ml i* useless to press 
For any explanation perhaps it bad been 
better 1 had not asked i" but ^raising his 
voice, and flashing from every feature] I 
wish now the gentleman to understand thai 
I perfectly understand the game that is go 
ing on, and perfectly understand the skulk 
ing manager who moves the wires. Tbe 
honorable gentleman from Ohio, told the 
House that be came from the lowest or 
ders of society: (here Mr. Vancc said be 
had qualiBed bis declaration as referring to 

) Sir, be need not have told us 
'that lie has not disappointed his destiny. 
But, when lhe Secretary of State wishes td 
avoid responsibility, and puts forth only 
tools and under strappers, I have only to 
say, that if he wishes we to move in this bu 
siness, be roust send me gentlemen, and I 
never will recognixe a»» such every one who 
happens to hold a seat here." Attempts 
v> ere now made to have the committee rise, 
but they failed, and the debate was contin 
ued by Mr. Moore and Mr. Henry, of Ky. 
who are friends nf General Jackson, and 
who spoke in vindication of him from some 
charges alluded to by Mr. Trimble. The 
debate ended by a call of tbe previous ques 
tion.

Mur.h speculation is on foot as to the 
consequence of this scene; and Ihe ques 
tions, who ought to challenged Ought 
M'Duffie, because be first demanded an ex 
planation? Ought Trimble, berause Mc- 
Duffie's attack was first made? Ought 
Vance because M'Duffie called him no 
gentleman? Ought both because they were 
called tools and understrappers? Ought 
Mr Clav,because M'Duffie virtually said 
be would not fight his underlings, but would 
fight him? Did M'Duffie turn tail? Will 
he fight if challenged? are in every body's 
mouth. Would it not be better to inquire, 
what sayavthe Decalogue?.

Hirhmond, (Vir.) March 21* 
DIFFERtNCE OF CLIMATE. 

Eight or nine bushels of green peas, were 
offered for sale in tbe Charleston msrket,

it is an object to have fatter mutton at aa 
earlier age and of greater weight by at 
least 25 per cent, in all these respects, 
than is to be had from any other breed. 
They are moreover well covered wiltx 
heavy fleeces of excellent wool.
Extract from Mr. Champion's letter fa 

Mr. Skinner, 28fA November 1825.
''I bave selected for you two of my best 

ewes. They are both tuptby one of mr 
best rams. The one year old ram is well 
bred, being got by a ram which was let foe 
100 guineas the season."

MR. JEFFERSON. We copy below 
an extract of a letter from Mr. Jefferson 
relative to tlie contemplated lottery for his 
relief. Tbe scheme of the lottery is ad 
vancing, with care and rapidity, Ihe survey 
ors are lay ing off the lands, and the com 
missioners fixing (heir value, and it will not 
be long before tbe details are laid beforo 
the public, BO says tbe Richm&nd Enquirer.'

Extract o/o litter from Mr. Jefferton.
"1 knew that my property, if a fair mar 

ket could be obtained, was far beyond Ihe 
amount of my debts, and sufficient, after 
paying them, to leave me at ease. I knew, 
a> tbe same time, that under tbe present 
abject prostration of agricultural industry 
in this country, DO market exists for that 
form of property. A long succession of 
unfruitful years, long continued low prices, 
heavy tariff* levied on this and other brioch 
es to maintain (hat of manufactures, calam 
itous fluctuations in the value of our circu 
lating medium, and, in my case, a want of 
skill in the management of our land and la 
bor, these circumstances bad been long 
undermining the state of agticulturt, bad 
been breaking up the land-holders, aid land 
market here, while drawing off its bidders 
to people the western country. Under men 
circumstances, agricultural property bad 
become no resource lor the payment of 
debts. To obtain a fair market was all t 
wanted, and Ibis Ihe only means of obtain 
ing it. The idea was, perhaps, more fa 
miliar to me loan to younger people, be 
cause «so commonly practised before th» 
revolution. It had no connection wilb mor* 
ality, although it had with expediency. In 
stead of being suppreised, therefore, with, 
mere games of cfoanee, lotteries had been 
placed under the discretion of t.'ot legisla 
ture as a means of sometimes effecting pur 
poses, desirable while left vo untary. 
Whether ray case was within the range of 
that discretion they were ',o judge, and in 
tbe integrity of that judgment, 1 bad Ins 
most perfect confidence.

"Tbe necessity which dictated this ex% 
pedient cost me, in its etrly stage, unspeak 
able mortification.. The ti-ro il has taken, 
ao much beyond what 1 could have expect 
ed, has countervailed all I suffered, and 
become a source of felicity which 1 should 
oUtervfUt uxjvtt have known."
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of UoBEHT H. GoLDbBO-

. to MsConttilutHtSi upon tht  *&- 
of Hit late law in relation to Inter

nal Improvement.
(Continued.)

Maryland could not give lew than half a 
million to thif Canal. Regarding (he work 
in it» extension, treyortd the Alleghany to 
the Like, a* exclusively a national one, 
fop the accomplishment of which, an well as 
of that on (his side the mountain, within 
our own state, it waft essentially necessary 
to procure the tid of Congress; it became 
indispensable to give the approbation of 
Maiy>and <o the wo<k, and no evidence of 
that fact could be so satisfactory as tbi* 
appropriation, on the terms it i* given. in- 
tapable as Maryland was of completing 
the part of th* work, which is within her 
own linen, and compelled, as she was, to 
consider it an a part of a national system, 
and to rely upon the aid of the Federal 
Government, she was inteiested in early 
giving some earnest (hat would s'iroulate 
the co-operation of airjacent states, as well 
as of Congiess-  and as the whole trade 
drawn through this channel is to centre on 
the Chesapeake, it wa- her object as it was 
her interest, by all possible means, to hasten 
and promote the work.

Thf next enquiry is, if Ihe resources of 
the Slut* are able to mtet the rjcpertu* of 
the work and tn pay interest without ad- 
ditmnal taxes upon the People  When tbe 
P'acticability ot the woik i* thus ensured, 
and all 'he stipulated proviso are exe.culed, 
tbe 1'reasarer of ihe Western Shore is au- 
ftn>ri-e<l un''e' thedirec'i'>n of the Execu- 
ti»e, to negotiate lnai<B, a» p<vmenis may

channel of foreign commerce and or easy 
intercommunication between the different 
parts of tbe state, through which they for 
tunately pass, and the great trading city ol 
Baltimore, is to be considered a line ot ge 
ographical demarcation that is to divide 
tbe state into conflicting interests and op 
posing plans; instead of benefits, as they 
were intended by tbe great Author of all 
nature, they will be transformed into curses 
that will embitter our lives and wither our 
prosperity.

Nothing can be more unwise, nothing 
mote dangerous than to try questions by 
sectional influences. I will da every thing 
I can to dissuade my fellow-citizens from 
such considerations they are tbe sources 
of inflammatory bickerings, they will be 
come the nurseries of ruinous discord. To 
us, tbe weaker party, they can lead to no 
good dissatisfaction will be the forerunner 
of change, and we have every tbmg to fear 
and nothing to gain by change.

Yet, dangerous as this course is in most 
cases, we need not fear to examine this 
question fairly by sucii lights; for when 
well understood, it will be found Dot to 
confer exclusive benefits upon others and 
exclusive evils upon ourselves, but, as all 
state and national works should do, that i< 
will tend advantageously 10 tbe whole. Thai 
the canal is not to pass through our terri 
tory on the Eastern Shore is true, nor do 
we stand in need of it that it is intended to, 
and will enhance the value of l*nds through 
which it passes, and of those whose products 
it bears to market, is certain but does this 
injure us? does the prosperity ot the citizens 
of our own state injure our in'erest 01 
wound our feelings? 1 have already shewed 
you that the regular increase of trade, so

desirous to allay the spirit of change, to 
preserve the balance of power and influence 
DOW prescribed by our existing constitu 
tion, and. fo extinguish as tar as possible ev 
ery disposition to yield to a convention. In 
«he course 1 bere took. &. in the vote I gave

become ilue. for Canal Stock, at a rale <»f 
interest not eiceedi g five per cent the 
whole loan to be red.-euiahle, at the plea 
sure of ihe State, at any time after Janua 
ry 1860. Supposing tbe loan taken at its 
largest limit, and (hut tbe whole interest 
would be payable at any one lime, the a- 
mnunt would be only fifty thousand dollars 
B year. Bu't this cannot be Ibe case, for 
bt lore (he state will make its la*t payments, 
the work "ill, like all other works of the 
kind, have so far progressed that she will 
be receiving her brat tolls.

To pay this interest the pledge of the 
Ln'tery fund of tbe State alone, will be 
sufficient without recourse to other sour 
ce* of revenue, and without taxation This 
fund of revenue, (bough the most improva 
ble one belonging to ihe state, has hitherto 
been comparatively of little use; for, as it 
ana** without companion, so it has been 
gi*en without discretion, and it may be 
said to ba«e been preyed on and plundered 
by all wno were asking the aid ol public 
 Boney. Tbe tottery fund is this year es 
timated at f.iiiy-fi«e ih< u»and dollars, and 
it labours under two incumbrancns, one for

Far from depressing, must enliven a market 
 that the terms upon which the state has 
promised to contribute to this canal, are 
such, that she will not be necessarily called 
on to go further and that the condition 
of her finances, is such, that by prudent 
management, there will be no necessity 
for a tax. What then have we to fear on 
tbe Eastern Shore? Not tbe prosperity ol 
our Western Shore brethren not tbe draw 
ing an immensely increased branch of trade 
to animate and enrich the very heart of our 
Slate much less our participating in the 
undertaking to effect one of tbe most im 
portant national objects, whose results are 
to be particularly beneficial to Maryland. 
Yet it is supposed, as the canal is not to 
go through tbe Eastern Shore, where it is 
not wanted, that its benefits to others must 
necessarily be injuries to ourselves and 
that so far from agreeing to lend ihe credit 
of the slate for its accomplishment, we 
ought to resist it.

Without waiting to examine either the 
rationality or the temper that could dic 
tate such a supposition, let us lor a mo 
ment consider the proportional relaiion-hip

upon the measure, I feel justified by every 
criterion that my heart and understanding 
can afford, and 1 have no more doubt than 
I have of my present existence, that they 
will both stand the test of time and that 
it will be pronounced hereafter that, in this 
instance, I have not misjudged the real 
and substantial interests of tbe state for 
whatever evils may surround us, be assur 
ed that the greatest calamity we have to 
dread is a convention to new model the 
present constitution.

When this Slate was asked a few years 
ago to aid tbe cross cut canal now making 
through the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and State of Delaware, by which the 
Eastern Shore was to be eminently bene- 
fitted by a choice of markets, viz. that of 
Baltimore and the greater one of Phila 
delphia, I should have thought it a most 
ungenerous, a most unjustifiable act on the 
part of the Western Shore if they, consti 
tuting the majority, bad refused the money 
of the state upon the ground that they bad 
no immediate interest in tbe work, but 
'hat it was more directly intended tor the 
benefit of tbe Eastern Shore. Tbe truth 
is. we must mutually consult each others 
welfare, knowing full well that it will 
speedily tend to the advantage of the whole 
 and we must make those improvements 
that are generally beneficial to tbe State a) 
large, without yielding to sectional jeal 
ousies that would array us in hostility to 
each other, and put a stop to all improve 
ment in ibe condition of tbe stale and of the

this with a targe and growing Commercial 
City, that sells in proportion to what it 
buys, and buys whatever the country that 
has access to It, no matter how far, can 
produce the more produce it receives at 
its market, the more it sells and the more 
it sells, tbe more it prospers tbe more 
ten-ively its prosperity grows, the more 
widely it diffuses its influence to improve 
the value of lands, because its population 
consumes more, and its increase of capital 
makes it more able to purchase tbe produce 
of those lands.

That money capital and population will 
follow trade wherever it flows with increas 
ing flood, is a truth too well founded in 
common sense, and too well fortified by 
experience, even to be questioned and (he 
very reason of the matter unfolds an argu-

 >.'4» 
earth in which to display themselves, and
of course the corn will become pale and 
sickly. About mid-summer it again throws 
out another set of roots, tbe same distance 
above tbe former; and lastly, those roots 
which shoot above ground and descend into 
tbe earth, and appear designed by Provi 
dence, as a prop lo tbe luxuriant stalk and 
its appendages. All farmers will admit 
that this plant requires careful and repeat 
ed culture, aod that it should he planted 
at a convenient distance. The plan of 
drilling, and cultivating the corn with the 
plough or harrow, only one way, may an 
swer on land where silex or sand predom 
inates, when the soil consists of a deep, 
black, porous or spongy loam. But I take 
it to be an undoubted axiom, in agriculture,

tne Washington Monument, a I Baltimore, 
and one for the Medical University these 
incumbrance* will be removed before tbe 
fund will be wauiedj and when removed, 
the dm.' is easily susceptible of enlarge 
ment onder the direction of legislative wis 
dom and care, to twice OK.thrice its present
annual amount. Should a tax lo pay the important to them

i inieresi -n these loans be necessary, which j Considering the Eastern Shore as a sec-

in which we stand politically to the u-st »t 
the state, and see if there is nothing there 
that a prudent statesman ought to take 
into view when he is called to act upon a 
great state question and whilst we re 
member that we have rights to defend and 
interests to protect, let us not forget that 
others have the same which are equally

r.o man acqumn'ed with the slate of our i 
finances can expect, it would be never fell 
by any one in the Hate, in a greater degree 
tuan it wax felt (be past year, when although 
'the people oi Maryland were paying a tax 
ol forty thousand dollars a year, by an in 
crease ol assessment, so little did it add to 
each individual*- u«ual amount, that a great 
number really did not know that they were 
taxed. But as the Stale paid off all its 
d<-btn last year; the late Legislature took off 
twenty thousand dollars ol ibis tax, because 
it wa« not wanting for the true maxim ol 
gn«d government is never to impose one 
cent tax upon the people wi'h"Ul neces 
sity, anil to take off a part or the whole ol 
any tax ts soon as you can do without it. 
The people's money is alway* safest in their 
own p clieta. But there is no necessity 
for a tax the finances of Maryland are 
now abundant, and in a very good way  
The State is out of debt, her indirect rev 
enues are increasing, and tbe virulence ol 
party having greatly declined in her public 
borlie", it promises to be succeeded by a 
temper and disposition to investigate abu 
ses, and to have a more cautious eye to the 
expenditure ol public money. This will be 
one of the good re-ults of quieting party 
violence Much money i» often expended 
injudiciously and unwisely by legislative 
gtarils that ought to be saved, but ihit is a 
thing which prevents the accumulation of 
 ti'e wealth to create funds to be applied 
to state objects, more than an inconvenience 
to the people's pocket. Accoiding to the 
gy-tem ot revenue in Maryland, tbal thing 
which is roost oppressive to tbe people is 
your excessive County Charges, your as

hen of the State, we are in population noi 
one third in territory about the same  
in assessable property not so much. We 
contribute about one fourth of the reve-

peiple.
It is said that the produce of the West 

will overstock the market ai Baltimore and 
reduce that of the Eastern Shore in price 
to nothing 'this fe.ar has before been shewn 
to be groundless but we will take another 
view of ir. The Canal now contemplated 
from the base of the Jillrghany Mountain to 
tide-water on the Potumac and through to 
Baltimore, will not at once very much in 
crease the quantity of flour and gram 
brought to that market, for Baltimore is 
already the market, by land carriage, for 
all that is pioduced in (hat country the 
effect that canal would have, would be to 
cheapen tbe transportation of these pro 
ducts to the farmers, which would have 
no effect upon the market that would only 
affect the wagon interest of the Western 
Shore but the greater benefit of (bis wa 
ter conveyance would be in getting things 
to market from the west, that they cannot 
send down without it, many of the articles 
being too heavy for profitable transporta 
tion by land, and they are articles rot such 
as we want to sell to foreign markets, but 
such as we wmi to buy foi our own use  
I allude to such articles as Coal, Iron, 
Lime, &c. These articles coming by the 
Canal, would be cheapened lo our mecbai- 
ics, and of course, to us generally, for they 
are articles of home consumption. At pre 
sent, we cannot get their fine coal, which 
(hey have in such abundance, for it will not 
afford to pay tbe puce of land carriage  
We tlo get a little ol Ibeir lime, but

merit that defies denial which is this  
that money to be useful must be employed, 
and it can only be employed in paying for 
labour, or in purchasing the products ol 
labour, or the materials to which labour 
may be applied.

We all agree, I presume, that the more 
we can add to the wealth and trade and 
population and general prosperty of our 
great Emporium, the city of Baltimore, the 
more we add to the welfare of the Slate. 
How can this be done so extensively and -o 
certainly as by drawing to her the great 
trade of tbe West? The welfare of this 
State, and particularly that of the Eastern 
Shore, is identified with the growth of Bal 
timore They are inseparable In her 
growing activity and industry we see the 
revival of our own prosperity. Annihilate 
Baltimore and what would our lands be 
worth? Double or quadruplicate her citi 
zens and wealth, and what would then be 
the worth cf our lands? To improve her 
commercial welfare is to consult our own  
and whatever tends to enlarge and extend 
the sphere of trade and the dimensions of 
Baltimore, is the sure means of promoting 
the welfare of the Eastern Shore. One 
common prosperity and one common adver- 
«ity await us both. I appeal to the history 
of our 0*0 limes to justify the assertion. 

(To be concluded in our next.)

that corn should be always cultivated with, 
the plough and harrow both ways, on all 
soils where argil or clay predominates. But 
such is the inveteracy ot custom, and the 
piide ot opinion, that some are blind and. 
obstinate, in spite of experience.

Tbe most usual and approved distance U 
from four and an half to five leet each way. 
This is perhaps the best lu good land, or 
where manure can be applied Bui iu our 
tired and exhausted soils, which cannot be 
assisted with manure, the above distance 
one way, and two and an halt leet ihe oiner, 
with only one stalk in a lull, Will prove bet 
ter. Tbe number of corn hilU in an acre 
will of course, be tbe same. Care should 
also be taken, to have tbe rows tbe narrow 
distance, sufficiently straight, to admit the 
plough and harrow between them. It 
vTould be well for some to make mi experi 
ment of the above pldii, on a small scale, 
by which they can lesi us efficacy.

Nothing lariher oi curs ai present on the 
subject of planting. Y.>u may expect short 
ly, a few remarks on the cultivation of corn.

A TALBOI' FARMER.

scarcely any of their iron, because trans 
porting it by laud more than doubles iis
price.

nues drawn from the people of the State.  
Our representation on the senate floor is 
more than one third of tbe whole, and in 
the House of Delegates it is two fifths of 
the whole we have two filths of the ex 
ecutive branch always, and a'ternaiely 
with the Western Shore, the cri.-f mem 
ber of that body and finally, we have a 
constitutional guarantee that nothing in tbe 
present constitution that relates particular- 
y to the Eastern Shore shall be altered, 

without tbe majority of two thirds of both 
branches of the general assembly at two 
successive sessions. I ask, is not this a 
political relationship (bat is worthy to he 
preserved by a weaker party through liber 
al views and generous sentiments? We 
have a deeper and more solid interest in 
preserving ibis relationship under the pres 
ent constitution than in any thing else.  
The people of Maryland are not now to be 
informed (bat a strong disposition ha« 
been manifested of late to call a conven 
tion for a different distribution of powei 
from that which now exists, as well tor 
other things Shall I tell you that when a 
strong local opposition was expected a- 
gainst this great state undertaking of In 
ternal Improvement, both tbe appearance 
and tbe murmurs of discontent mere visi 
ble and audible among those who bad hith 
erto resisted all attempts at conventions 
and tbe determination was seriously gaining 
ground, that if the present distributions of 
power were to be (bus exercised, as sup-

If this canal is extended west ward ly 
from the Allegheny 'o'the river Ohio, as H 
no doubt will be, if begun at all, & ibrougb 
the State of Ohio to the [.akes, it will moke 
the Federal City and Baltimore, the mar 
kets of the immense productions of that 
vast and fertile, region, whose products DOW 
find market* else where, in other parts of our

For the Eaatun Gazette. 
 Mr. Graham,

According to tbe motto you have assum 
ed, your paper is open to the essays of the 
Agriculturalist. All hough I am aware that 
common newspaper publications are e- 
phemeral in their nature, and attract about 
as much notice as the flaming meteor, which 
appears and vanishes ere one can say be 
hold, yet tuis idea should not operate in 
excluding useful information through this 
medium.

As tbe season for planting corn has once 
more revolved lhat vegetable which sur 
passes all others in its nutritious qualities, 
and the numerous purposes to which it is 
applied as a food both for man, beast and 
its mother earth; it becomes all who have 
been engaged in its cultivation, to give in 
their experience, and to make a statement 
of the facts connected with ii! that have 
come under their knowledge. The old ob 
servation, "that there are a thousand ways 
of doing the same thing," can apply to no 
thing more appropriately than to the plant 
ing aad tillage of corn: for there are al. 
rnOst as many modes formed as there are 
farmers in the country, and we very often 
find tbe same man varying his system al 
most every year. It is utterly impossibly 
that all these varieties should be equally 
good, although each individual plan may 
have its advocates; tor where tuere ;are op- 
posiies there must be both right and wrong. 
I have always been of opinion, that tbe want 
of systematic and fixed rules, dependent 
only on the seasons and the nature of the

"country. The price of our grain depend-

seismeiitstopay couutyexpences thisislpoged upon exclusive local views, an ap- 
themosi grievous incurnbrance under which I peal to a conventiou would be no longer 
the people labour, and this is only to be re- ' '   ' - - - -  
lieved by law and by reform nor is it the 
work ot a year it can only be brought 
about by a revised syste.ro, undertaken by 
judicious, active men, selected by the peo 
ple and continued in the duty until they un 
derstand the detects and know bow to ap 
ply tbe remedies. I assert it, as of my own
experience, that (be condition of your mo 
ney concerns, is a good and improving one 
 that much can be done, if the people and 
Ihe legislature please, lo lessen the county 
assessments, which are the only taxes you 
are compelled to pay, aad they are tbe chief, 
if not the only payments that you feel  
That your present resources, well and pro 
perly husbanded, are ample for all state 
purposes, and for the present system of in 
ternal improvement, without the addition 
of one cent more tax.

I am next lo examine this subject with 
particular reference to the Eastern Shore

It ibe Chesapeake Bay with its abun-

esisted? In consequence of this design 
which I found to be a deliberate and not a 
passionate sentiment, I used my best exer 
tions to compose this troubled spirit, and 
publicly, on the floor, explained tbe rea 
sons why, at first, it might be expected
hat different opinions would be held on 
his interesting and difficult subject by 

different portions of the people of the state 
 and that wblUt there were many on the 
Western Shore wbo had doubts, they could 
not fairly impute tbe doubts of the Eastern 
Shore to unfriendly or selfish feelings   
This exertion was made on my part in good 
faith and sincerity for whilst I did hon 
estly believe that my fellow countrymen of 
ibe Eastern Shore would act, on all occa 
sions, with proper liberality, 1 did not 
doubt but that time and ihe means of more 
information and reflection would give them 
better views of Ibis question, and whilst 
I was anxious to defend them from what I 
knew to be an unjust imputation of illib-
__i:._ _«•=-..-_.•_ « . . . ...

ing altogether upon f'reifjn demand, that 
demand would be tbe same, whether all 
the grain or flour exported from Ihe United 
States, was shipped from one or at a doiseu 
markets, and of course tbe price would bi 
the fame But bow great would be the ad 
vantage of tbal state, lhat should draw to 
hersell this extraordinary increase of trail*? 
What would be the inevitable effect of it? 
First, it would draw to her an immense 
increase of population, that would con'inu- 
ally grow with the trade Secondly, it 
would draw ,o her a prodigious increase ol 
money capital, a great portion of which, 
would he expended in the state, and of 
course, diffused among ibe people Third 
ly, it would double and treble the value of 
timber lands, as timber would be in highest 
demand by ship-carpenter*, to build ves 
sels to transport this accumulation of pro 
duce and fourthly, it would cause an in 
creased demand for all -species ot produce, 
to support this increasing population and 
that part of the supplies of a large city 
must always beio greatest proportion from 
those who are nearest to market. Can il 
be possible then, that there is any one, wi'b 
a view of these considerations, that can be 
lieve that the Eastern Shore, with its nat 
ural and ea»y access to Baltimore by water, 
will not be greatly benefited by this state 
of things? That these results might flow 
from the Canal, whenever completed, no 
man will deny and that the Eastern Shore 
will not receive her fair proportion of ben 
efits, it is madness to doubt.

The Eastern Shore is both an agricultu 
ral and a timbered country. How nan

soil, was one of the greatest defects io mod 
ern agriculture.

This may simply be defined to be the 
art or science ol producing tbe greatest 
quantity of any proposed vegetable, on the
smallest surface of any proposed soil, of 
the same </tia/Ui/,at the least expense.  
There is an almost infinite diversity 
of soils both in kind and quality. If 
therefore a premium was offered lor the 
greatest quantity of corn, produced from 
one acre ol land, without regard to quali 
ty, bow would it be possible fur the posses- 
xor ol land lhat had never produced more 
than ten bushels to the acre, to compete 
with bis neighbour, whose land has been 
made capab e of producing twenty bushels 
to the acre, either by tbe agency of man or 
by the hand of God? Tbin then, is one ol 
those rules to which there can be no excep 
tion.

A number of the most respectable citi 
zens of Queen Ann's county have requested 
a public meeting of the people, at Cen>re- 
ville, OD Monday the 1st ol iSlay next Hur 
the purpose of considering the pn-piieiy 
of adopting measures to restrict undue 
and improper practices, in obtaining voles 
for any office in the gift of the people."

From our personal knowledge ot some 
of the gentlemen above referred to, we 
think we may reasonably infer that some 
thing decisive will be done at tbe contem 
plated meeting. We hope some ellkient 
steps will be taken, not only in Queen, 
Anne's, but in every county of tbe state, 
to put this matter to rights; to put an entire 
stop to tbe practice of electioneering. Our 
principle OD this point is, to let the a-pi- 
rauts to the respective public stations within 
the gilt of the people announce themselves 
as candidates, and for the result of the elec 
tion to rest entirely on ibeir merits. Let 
every man, without any kind of bias, come 
to the polls unpledged and unrestrained. 
All must acknowledge that such a stxte of 
things, instead of being detrimental to the 
public welfare, would be the means of ad 
ding talent and integrity to our >tate gov 
ernment.  Chesttrlown Telegraph.

A most important, and we think benefi 
cial change, was made by a law passed at 
the last session of the Legislature of tins 
state, as to tbe effect of d«vi9es of lands 
and other real property by this rational 
law, one of the absurdities borrowed from 
the decisions of English judges, is expung 
ed from our legal system  The following 
is the law we allude to. Bait. Gaz. 
AN ACT respecting L»st Wills & Testaments.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland That in all and every will 
or wills hereafter (o be made, whereby any 
lands or real properly shall be devised to 
any person or persons and no words of per 
petuity or limitation ure used in any such 
devise, the devisee or devisees shall take 
an estate in fee simple under end by virtue 
of such devise, unless it sbnll appear by de 
vise over, or by words of limitaiion, or 
otherwise, that the testator or testratrix 
intended to devise a less estate than a fee

instead of beiirg the jerality of tnttniioo, I was most ardently

such a country grow in prosperity without 
access to a large Commercial Town? Does 
not the increase in tbe wealth and popula 
tion of tbe town produce a correspondent 
increase io the value of tbe lands, of the. 
neighbouring country and the larger the 
town, the greater tbe extent of the increas 
ed value of 'those lands? Thus a thriving 
village in a county, that is destined lo grow 
lo a particular extent, increases the value 
of lands for a few miles just around it but 
as the village cant swell beyond tbe county 
resources, so tbe extent of improvement in 
value imparted t<> tbe adjacent lands muet 
be equally circumscribed. But connate

The first rule which every farmer ought 
to be governed by, is lo study and under 
hand the nature of tbe vegetable he intends 
to deposit in tbe earth, and the laws by 
which it is governed in its progress to ma 
turity: for every species of tbe vegetable 
kingdom is governed by certain peculiar 
and immutable laws, which were attached 
to each, by our all wise Creator, from which 
none can be forced to deviate, without dan 
ger of dissolution.

I shall now proceed to give a succinct 
history of tbe growth of corn. When plan 
ted late in March or early in April, its 
ro'.ts extend to a considerable distanpe un 
der ground, before it appears above, and 
hence is derived one ot (be advantages of 
early planting. As the blades unfold, and 
progress in height, the roots will not only 
keep pace with, but actually outstrip the 
growth of the top, and, as some assert, will 
under favourable circumstances, grow to 
the same length of the stock and tassel, 
when the grain is fully ripe. The seed 
should never be planted less than two in 
ches deep. For whoever takes the pain* 
in examine, will find that every stalk ot 
corn, when it has arrived at Ihe height of 
four or five inches, always takes fresh root 
about one inch above the first, whit h gradu 
ally decays fit dies. If it is planted only at 
the depth of one inch, tbe new roots in the 
effort they make to obey tbe laws of their 
nature, will not baro sufficient depth ot'

simple; and provided, such will shall be in 
all respects executed and proved in the 
manner prescribed by law.____

At the late session of the Legislature, we 
are informed that the Law of this State 
which secu ed to the creditors of deceased 
persons, residing in the Ntate, a preference 
against creditors residing out of the. State, 
was repealed. As this law has long been 
a subject of reproach among the citizens of 
neighboring States, and has very probably 
proved injurious to the commercial charac 
ter and credit of Delawaie, we publish this 
notice of its repeal, in (he hope that Editors 
in tbe neighboring States will give it the 
necessary circulation. Del. Watchman.

BALTIMORE, April 10. 
FALL OF THE CASTI.E OF CALLAO. 

We have at length tbe gratification to 
announce the surrender of the Castle of 
Callao, tbe last hold of Spanish despotism 
on the American continent, to tbe Patriot 
arms. This auspicious intelligence, which 
will no doubt b&ve the effect to hasten the
recognition of tbe independence of the 
South American republics by Spain, was 
received last night by the arrival of tbe 
schooner Betsey, captain Hunter, in twenty 
six days from Carthagena. We learn from 
the supercargo of the Betsey, that tbe day 
before sailing, the news was brought to 
Carthagena by a vessel from Chagres, and 
in consequence a grand salute was fired 
and a general rejoicing took place during 
ihe whole day and succeeding night, which 
continued when he sailed. We have re 
ceived the Bogota Constitutional of the 
23d February._____________
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SATURD\Y EVENING, APRIL 15.

We learn by letter from Washington, 
that notwithstanding tbe Committee of 
Commerce had reported without making 
appropriations for a Light-House on Smith's 
1-land, and a Light-Boat in Hooper'* 
Stiaights, yet upun better representation, 
they have been induced to make thq appro 
priations for these important objects This 
will be acceptable to those employed in tbe 
navigation of the Chesapeake Biy, and 
more particularly lo those engaged in the 
navigation of the various rivers and waters 
from ihe Pocornoke Bay and about Tangier 
Sound.

Public Hale.
By order of the Orphans' Court for Talbot 

county, on Thursday 27th of April, will be 
exposed to sale, at public vendue, at the farm 
ot the late Lloyd Nicols, Esq. all the personal 
estate of the said deceased, consisting ot 
Household Furniture, of all kinds Farming 
Utensils Cattle, Horses., Sheep and Hogs- 
nice Bacon Corn in the ear the crop of 
Wheat on the ground and the unexpired 
time of three Servants, two men and one good 
s<zed boy before their manumission takes ef 
fect also some valuable Books.

Terms of Sale   For all sums of and under 
five dollars, the cash will be required for till 
sums above five dollars, a credit of six months 
will be allowed, upon bond and approved se 
curity being given, bearing interesi from the 
day of sale Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

. N. and attendance given by
ROBERTH GOLUSBOROUGH. 

Administrator of Lloyd Nicols, dec'd. 
Jprit 15 2w S

At a meeting of the President and Di 
rectors of ihe Branch Bank at Kaston, on 

Friday the 14th in*t. JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
E-tq was duly elected Cashier, to supply 

the vacancy occasioned by the decease of 
Joseph Masking Esq.

"1 told >ou 
ing to Gen

. The Orphans' Court of Talhot county 
will meet on Monday next.

THE DUKL The Washington pa- 
pers contain the following authentic state 
ment of l lie late duel between Messrs. Clat 
and Randolph, furnished by tbe Ir tends 
of the parties,  »

"On Saturday, the 8th April, at la'f 
past four o'clock, a meeting took plac. 
between Mr. Clay and Mr. Randolph, upoi, 
a call of the former, in conseq it-m e ol 
certain expressions used by the latter in a 
recent debate in Ihe Senate, winch Mr. 
Cluy considered offensive, and applied 
personalty 10 him.

Mr. Randolph was attended by Col. 
Tatnall, of Georgia, and M.tjor Hamilton 
of South (,ar luiu. Mr. Clay by Gen. 
Je.*up, of the At my, and Mr. Johuston, ot 
Louisiana.

Tire piriies met on the ground ex 
changed salutations, and took their sta 
tions.

The pistol of Mr. Rindolpb, which wa^ 
suspends! by bis side, went off. It was 
petceived 10 be an accident, and so pro 
nounced by Mr. Clay; immediately, how 
ever, upon the report of the pistol, Mr 
Randolph turned to Col. Tatnall aod said, 

so." Cnl. Tatnall, then turn 
ip, observed, ; 'Sir, the fauli 

is mint;: Mr. Randolph proles'.ed against 
the use of the hair trigger: it was at n\y 
express instance the hair was sprung."  
Ano her pistol was immediately banded to 
Mr. Randolph the parties resumed their 
Stations, &. exchanged shots without effect.

Immediately after the report of Hie pis 
tols, while Col. Tutuall and Gen. Jesnup 
Wie re-loading, Col. Benton, of Missouri, 
rode up, and united wilb Mr. J ihnston 
and Maj llain'rton in an eftbri to stop the 
affair, which proved ineffectual. The par- 
tie* again took iheir Canons, and tbe word 
being given, Mr. Clay rained his pistol 
and fi'cd, and the ball passed thioogl, 
Mr Rund>lph'« clothes. Mr. Ran 
dolph reserved Ins Die- holding bi> 
pi«li.l perpendicularly up and 'Bid,  *! do 
not fire nt you, Mr. Clav;" and discharged 
hi-* pistol in the air. He added, (> li wa* 
not my in'entton to have fi ed at you at alii 
the unfortunate circumstance of my pistol 
going off accidentally, changed ray deter 
mination." At this instant Col. Benton 
came up, and said, "Yes, Mr. Randolph 
told me so expresuly, right days ago." The 
parties simultaneously approached each 
Other, both with extended haudt Mr. Ran 
dolph remarking, ''Sir, I give you my hand" 
 which was cordially received by Mr. 
Clay; and (be affair thus bouorably and 
happily closed.

The friends of the parties, without con 
sulting their respective principals, in the 
hope of terminating the difference in a 
manner alike honorable to both, were in 
duced lo delay the period of meeting for a 
few days."

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be said at public sale, 
at the late residence of Matthew Driver, late 
of Talbot county deceased, on the 26th of ihe 
present instant, all the personal estate of the 
stiid deceased, consisting of hoi sea, caitle. 
hogs and farming utensils, household and 
kitchen furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and wheat, the crop of wheat now in the 
ground, and a variety of articles too tedious 
to enumerate. Terms of sale a credit of six 
months will be given on all sums of and a- 
bove five dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale on all sums uniter five dollars 
the cash will bo requir -d. Attendance given 
by JAMES S.WVGSrO-A", Adm>. 

of Matthew Driver, dec'd.
JprillS 2w-8 _______

Vendue.
By vir'ue of an order of ihe Orphans' Court 

of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed at 
public sale, on Thursday the llth May next 
at ('over-Fields, the late residence of William 
Hemsley, deceased, the personal property of 
s»id deceased, consisting of stock, farming 
utensils, corn, household furniture and sun 
dry other articles.

The subscriber will sell at private sale a 
number cf servants having a term of years to 
si-rve.

Fur all sums exceeding ten dollars   credii 
»t six months w II be given, on receiving note 
with approved socurny.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M. and 
terms more particularly then stated.

R. ¥. CHAMBERS. Adm'r. C T. A.
of William Hemsley.

April 15 4w S

BaltimoreRcCentrevillePacket.
The Sloop GEN. P. BENSON,
is now painted and fitted up in a very 
superior style, for the accommodation 

___,of Passengers. Her Cabin is large and 
commodious, having 12 large births in her for 
ward cabin; ulso two large state rooms, with 4 
births in each Passengers can be as comforta 
bly accommodated as on board the steam-boat. 

The General P. Benson w"dl commence her 
regular route on Tuesday 4th of April, leaving 
Oentreville every TUESDAY, at nine o'clock, 
4. «. and likewise leaving Baltimore, every 
FltlOAY, at the same hour, throughout the 
season. The subscriber thought it better to 
change his days of sailing, from Wednesday> 
and Saturdays, to Tuenluys and Friilayi; giv 
ing persons from a distanc., an opportunity ot 
leaching home previous lo Ihe Sabbath; also, 
that persons in and near Centrevile may have 
an opportunity of being at the above place on 
Saturday, as it is the most public day.

All persons sending Grain, or for Articles, 
will pi- ase come on Saturdays for settlemen 1 
 and 'hose having Orders for Baltimore, will 
leave them at the store of Mr. Pere Granger 
where the Packet business of the subscribe! 
is transacted.

tt'lute fniiettffers, with accommodations J>'2 
Coloured do. do. .... l 
The Casn will be expected in every case, 

wliere a previous understanding has not beei. 
had.

Both Forward and Back Freight, at the usu 
al rates, and all orders accompanied with tin- 
cast) will be strictly attended to.

The subscriber, returns his grateful ac 
knowledgments to his Iriends and ihe public, 
for their liberal support, and, as he intend* 
commanding on board in person, he flatters 
himself that from his strict attention to busi 
ness, to receive a share of public patronuge. 
With due respect, the public's obedient sei- 
vant, NICHOLAS N. MKEOS.

N. B. Paksengera will be taken off, or set 
ashore, (weather permiUing,) any where be 
tween Centrevdle and Love-Point »nd those 
persons wishing to go to Philadelphia, c«n;b< 
placed on board the steam boat, in the bay 
proceeding for that city'. . . N. N. M. 

April 15 4w. . ,, ...

SHERIFF'S 8ATJE.
By virtue of two writs of lien facias issued 

>ut of Talbot county Court.Jt to me directed, 
gainst Levin Marshall, at the suits of the state 
f Maryland, use Richard Spencer, guardian of 
lugh Meredith Marshall, and Amely Ann Mar- 
hall, Sc also by virtue of an execution for off 
ers fees lor 1825, will be sold at public sale,in 
he town of Easion, at the Court House door, 
etween the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, of the 
ame day, the following property, to wit, the 
fe estate of him the said Marshall, of, in and 
o the one third part of that farm on which 
he said Marshall at present resides, situate 
n Broad Creek Neck, being part of several 
racts, to wit: Wesbick, part Upper Holland, 
iart Mabb, containing the quantity of 178 a- 
res of land, more or less, also one negro wo 

man, called Milly, one negro boy called Josh 
ua, aged about 17 years, the crop of wheat 
tow on the ground, on the farm on which said 
riarshall at present resides, also 2 head ot 
iorseo, 1 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart and 6 head 
it cattle seized and taken as the property of 
aid Marshall, and will be sold to pay and Bat- 
sly the above mentioned fieri facias, and the 
.iterest and cosls due thereon, and ulso to 
>ay and satisfy the above mentioned officers 
ees. THOS. HENRIX, bhil.

April 15.

Masonic.

At a public commencement held in the 
University of Maryland on the. 3d inst. the 
degree of Doctor in Medicine was confer 
red on 27 gentlemen.

At a public commencement of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, held last week in 
Philadelphia, 114 gentlemen were admit 
ted to Ihe degree of Doctor of Medicine.

At the annual commencement of tbe 
College of Physicians of New York,t>n the 
4th inntant, the degree of Doctor of Medi 
cine was conferred on thirty jive gentle 
men.

We are authorised to announce Levin 
Gale. Esq. at a candidate to represent tbe 
Congressional District composed of Kent, 
Cecil & H«rford counties in Ihe Congress 
of the United States.-  Elkton Preti.

fUUA'G L.1D1K8     '

Boarding School
AT NEWARK, DELAWARE.

COURSB of instruction: Orthography; 
Reading; Writing; Arithmetic, mental atul 
mechanical; English Grammar and Composi 
tion; (ieo^raphy a:id History, ancient and 
modern;usu of Maps and Globes; delineation 
ot Maps; Natural History; Natural Philoso 
phy, including Astronomy and Chemistry; 
Rhetoric and Belles Letlres; Elements ot 
Moral Science.

Young Ladies will be carefully and diligent 
ly instructed in any of the foregoing studies, 
according to their respective capacities, and 
the wishes of their parents or guardians. At 
ihe same time, special rrgurd will be paid to 
their health, comfort, manner* and murali.  
In superintending the dreu, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies. Mrs. Sherer will 
be assisted by a governess of unexceptional.- 
character, good education, and accomp'ished 
manner*. In short, every possible exertion 
will be made, to render this school equal to 
any similar institution in our country.

The summer term commences on the first 
day of May, and terminates on the seventh ol 
October Board and tuition for the whole 
term, $60; one half to be paid in advance, the 
remainder at the end of the term. Books and 
stationary furniahed at the MMial prices.

Extra charges: Music glO; use ot Piano 
g2; French £6, per quarter of twelve weeks.

W. SHEUER.
Newark. April 7, 1826.
The following testimonials in favour of the 

school, are respectfully submitted.
The undersigned, having generally attend 

ed the semiannual examinations of Mr. Sher- 
rr's school, can truly say that they were, in 
every instance, much pleased with the proofs

By virtue of* dispensation from Benjamin 
H, Howard, Esq. Most VVorshipful liranc 
Master of the Grand (.oU'tfe of Maryland 
Winder Ledge, No. 78,'\irill h> consecrated to 
Vlisonic purposes, and the officers thereof in 
stalled, dn Tutsday the 25ih inst. On this 
interesting occasion, a Mahonic Procesiiion 
will be formed at 10 o'clock. A. M. and move 
(accompanied by & full band qf.miisic) fiom 
ihe Mail to tl>e Church, wheri a sermon and 
oration will be deliveied, after which, the in 
vestment peculiar to the Craft, will take place.

The Lodges in the vicinity of this place, as 
well as all brethren of good standing, are res 
pectfully invited to a tend.

Cbestertown, April 15.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, issued 

.'lit of Talbot county court and lo me direct- 

.d, against James Seth, at the suit of Ed ward 
Auld, administrator oi Joseph Parrolt, deceas 
ed, will be sold in the town of Easton, on 
Monday 15th day of May next, at the Couit- 

ouse door, between the hours ot 7 and 10 
o'clock A. M. the following property, to wit: 

farm of said Selb, on which he at present 
resides, situate in the BaySiue. called Bridges, 
containing the quantity of two hundred and a 
Half acres of lai d, more or less, also 6 head of 
liorsc-a 1 yuke oxen, 15 head ot entile, 1 gig 
*nd Harness and '25 head of sheep; also by vir 
tue of alien facias, issued out of 1'albut coun 
ty court and to me directed at the suit of 
William I ownsend, against said beth, will be 
sold in the town ol Easton, on the day above 
mentioned and beiween the like hours ot 10 
A. M. & 5 p. M. the following property, to wn: 
1 house and lot, the,property luf said Seth, sit 
uate on the main road, lending from Easton to 
St. Michaels, the same being part of a tr«c> 
ut land, called Titghman's Fortune, bounced 
by said road and the landa of Wm. Hay ward & 
Henry Hoilyday, supposed to contain about 
three-quarters of an acre of land, more or 
lebs, also a lot ot ground, lying and being in 
the town ol tUsion, near the Methodist. Meet 
ing-house, supposed to contain the quantity ol 
a quarter of an acre ot land, more or less: also 
J head ot horses, taken and will be sold to 
juy and satisfy the debt, interest and costduc 

and to become due thereon.
TllO-.. HENRIX, ShfT. 

April 15 5w __

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditioni exponns, issued 

"ut ol lalbot county court and to me di 
rected, against Henry H.odman, at the suit 
ol John lilghman, use of Peregrine Gran 
ger uso of Philemon B. Hopper, executot 
ol Henry Darden, will be sold in the town 
ot Laston, on T esday tbe 9th day of May 
next, at the Court-house door, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock ... M. and 5 o'clock r. 
M. tbe following p.operty, to wit: a tract or 
part of a traci of land, called Hiodraan'a 
Kesur»ey, containing 1160 acres of land, 
mor* or less, wuh the improvements there 
on, also 11 head of horses, 20 bead of cat 
tle, 30 head of'sheep, seized and will be 
>old to pay and satisfy the debt, interest 
and cost due and in become due oo said 
vendrioDi. THO: HENRIX, Skff
JVprilJS ts

8UK til fF S SALE.   "
By virtue of iwo writs ot fieri facias, 

issued out of Talbot county court, name 
ly: at the suit of Lucrelia ieackle, 
John D. Green and Lambert Reardon 
and one venditi oi, ut tbe suit of James 
Chambers, administrator of JobnCrowder, 
use of James Wilson, Jr. use of John W. 
Blake, and one venditioni, issued out of tho 
Court of AppeaN, at the suit ol Jamea 
Cockayne, all to me directed, against 
Charles Goldsborough.ol Charles, will be 
sold oil Tuesday the 9tb May, on tbe 
Court House green in Castor, between 11 
and 3 o'clock, tbe following property, viz. 
the dwelling plantation where the said 
(iold-borough now resides, called Mount 
Hope, situate on the main road, leading 
from Easton to Dover Biidgp, containing 
177 acres of land, more or less, also 5 head 
ol cattle, 1 grey mare ancf I cart; seized 
and will be sold to pay arid satisfy the a- 
bo»e named claims, with tbe interest and 
costs due thareon, and to become due. - 
Attendance giveo by

April 15. THOS HENRIX, ShEE,

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Somerset 

county, Maryland, on ttu 4th day of *tfpril, 
1826 as a runaway slave, a negro man who 
calls himself PETKR BOVVIE, and says he 
belongs to l.evi Otford of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he is about 5 F«et 11 inches high, 
siout made, round face, tub a small scar over 
Ins left eye, had on when committed. » black 
clnih coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, in required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
aud take him away, or he wdl be sold accord 
ing to law. RUBKRT 9TKWARC, Stiff

15 8w____of Somerset county, Md.
TvOTffR.

Was committed 10 Frederick county jail, 
on Sunday th 26th of March last, a black man 
about 5 feet 9 inches high. 19 years of age, 
compli xion black, eyes large and full. & small 
features generally, has a scar on Ins chin and 
another on his forehead says his name is John 
Countee, was free born and bound by his pa 
rents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Hub- 
ertson'g mill, in this county, //ad on when 
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dark 
lindsev. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by 
the act of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARL ION, Sheriff. 
April 15 8w

SlifcKIFf'S £>ALK.
By virtue ot a writ of vendtuoni exponas, 

ssued out ol I'albol county Court, to me di 
rected, against William Wrightson, at ihe suit 
of Uobert Lainbdm, executor ot Wm. Lamb- 
din, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, 
the yih da) ol May next, al the Court House 
door, in the town of Easion, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all ttie right, title, claim, interest and de 
mand, ot, in and lo the tarm or plantation, 
where he the aaid Wnghtson now at present 
resides, situate in the bay Side, be Ihe quan 
tity what it may, also 3 head of horses and 
a bead of callle-, seized and taken aattie pro 
perly of the said William Wnghtson, and wd 
;>e sold lo pay andsatisty the above venditioni 
exponan, and n e interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENHIX, Stiff. 
April 15.____________________

of proficiency which 
The promptness and 
they answered almost

his pupils exhibited, 
accuracy with which 

every question pro
posed in the course of extensive and minute 
examinations, evinced an intelligent acquain 
tance with the branches on which they were 
examined. The undersigned, therefore, with 
entire confidence, declares their opinion thai 
for all the useful, and some of the ornamen 
tal branches of female education, as well as 
for attention to the health, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies, the Boarding 
School at Newark is equal to the most distin 
guished institutions of the kind, with which 
they are acquainted.

A. K RTJSSBL, 
SAMUEL BELL, 
ANDREW GRAY, 
HENRY WHITELY.

My daughter was at Mr. Sherer<s Boarding 
School in Newark, for more than ayear; I at 
tended one of the examinations, and I fully 
concur in the opinion expressed in the above 
certificate. 

Wilmington, 
April 15 3w__________________

No I ILK IS HEREBY GIVK.N,  
That the subscriber of Somerset coun'y 

hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
OH the personal estaie of William Willing, late 
o( Somersel county, deceased; all persons hav- 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 16th day of October next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my

8
WILLAKDHALL. 

EHli,9T.ii.—\n first part of the address of i hand this 4th day of April, 1826.

Mr. Goldsborough, published last week  
last line of last paragraph, first column, for 
"track" read tract.

April 15

SAMUEL GORDON. Ex'r. 
of William Willing dec'd.

Motice.
MARRIED

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.m Tne subscriber hath obtained from the Or- 
Scull, Mr. William B. Mullikin, to Missf:/»io-|Pnan 's tourt of Somerset county, in Mary.

~~i it_i'i.*. . Hlttnrl \mt t ^*tm nt' n*lm !»!»  An  .!. _ __ *L._ _______ _
t>eih Holmes, all of this town.
    On same day, by the Rev. Mr. Tho- 

  mas, Mr. William Chance, to Miss SaraJt Route, 
all of this county.

kfand, letters ot administration on the personal 
kstate of George B. R. Costen, late of Somer- 
let county, deceased. All persons having 
blatms against the said deceased, are herebj
yarned to exhibit the same, legally authent .
:ated, on o» before the 16th day of October. 

1826, otherwise they will be excluded from
benefit of said estate. Given under my

HIED
Tn Somerset county, on Saturday night the lal)

8th inst. Mrs. ELIHEABKTH BARNKS CAnnoLt.fliand and.seal this 4th day of April, 18.36. 
relict of Maj. Henry J.CarroU, after a lingering! WINDER CANNON, Adm'r.

April IS 3w of 0. B. H. Costen.illness.

Coroners Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Ifolle, at the suit of F.d- 
ward U. (>ibson, use Thomas P. Bennett, use 
Kdwani N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
side, on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at 
the court-house door, in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M all the right, title, interest and 
claim of said Rolle, of, in and to the farm and 
plantation where he now resides, being purl 
of a tract of land called "Rolle's Range," and 
part of "Dorath'r ^Enlargement," containing 
two hundred and seventeen acres of land, more 
or less; also one bay mare and one bay horse, 
Seiied and taken as the property of the said 
Rolle, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given hy

PHILIP HORNEY, 
one of the Coroners of Talbot county.

April 15 4w __________ ____ 
SHKIUKF S SALE.      

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued from Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, against 
Solomon Lowe. will be offered at public tale, 
on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at the 
Court House door in Easton, between 12 and 
5 o'clock, P. M. one wagon And harness, 
three head of horses, one negro boy, Horace, 
one do. Oliver, subject to prior executions, 
levied on and will be sold to satisfy the afore 
said venditioni.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON, late ShtT.
April 15 ts. .

SALE.
By virtue of a writ »f venditruni e»po- 

nas, issued out of Talhot coun'y court, to 
roe directed, against Noah LedoUro, at the 
«uit of William W. Moore, adrainistratoi 
of Joseph Barlett, will be sold at public 
vendue, at the Court-house door, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
May next, between Ihe hours of 12 and 5 
o'clock p. M. 1 horsi , 1 horse carl and gear, 
also all the right, title, interest and estate 
of him, tfae said Noah Lednum, of, in and 
o the planta'ion adjniriiDK William Pear- 

ion and Richard Austin: St»>zvd and taken 
ami will be sold (a pay and na'isfy the a- 
foresaid writ of venditioni exponas and tbe 
interest and costs due and to become due 
theraon. Attendance given by >

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff.
April 15 t» of Talbot county. '

SHERIFF d SALE.

SALE.     

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
out of Talbot county Court, to me direct 
ed, against Jabez Caldwell, at tbe suit of 
Tristram Needle^ ate of Ds»id and J. 
Uuddock, use of the President. Director* 
&t Company of the Commercial 8t Farmer's 
Bank of Baltimore, will be sold at public 
sale, OD Tuesday the 9th day of May next. 
ai (he Court House door, in the town of 
Easion, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. aud 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
property, to wit: one house and lot on 
Washington street, at present occupied by 
Mr. David Ring, and subject to a ground) 
reut; seized and taken as the property of 
the said Jabei Caldwell, and will be told 
to pay and satisfy the above fieri facias, 
interest and costs due, and to become duo 
thereon. Attendance by

Apiil 15 TMOte. HENTUX.Shff. SHERIFF'S SALE."     

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo, 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Cour', to 
me directed,SKainst Jam** Pjtton,sl the suit 
of Daniel Feddeman, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday lhe9tqofMay next, at 
(he Court House door, in the town of Eas

By vii tue ol a wnt ol tenditioni exponas, 
issued out ol Talbol county Court, to we 
diiected, at the suit ol Jonathan Bartlett & 
Maiy b'B wile, against Richard D*rden, 
will be cold on Tuesday the 9th May, on 
the L our l House Green, between 10 & 12 
o'clock, the following property, »it: One 
negro wotnau named Hannah, one uegro 
gnl called Hannah, one negro girl named 
Lnuisa Ellen, one Horse and Carriage, a 
tract of Land wneie tbe said Uaiden now 
resides, containing 91 3-4 acre-, more or 
less   «eiz.ed aud taken to satisfy the said 
veodiliuni, with the interest aud cosls due 
and to oecome due thereon. Attendance
given by

Apnl 15 4w
I HO: HKNK1X, Sulf.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ol a venditioni exponas, issued 

oui ol lalbot county Court, and to me di 
rected, against Charles Kirby, at the suit 
of Pbileuion Skinner, will be sold in tbe 
lowo of Easton, on Tuesday the 9ih day 
ol May next, at tbe Court H use door, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
add o'clock, P. M. the following proper 
ly, to wit: lue lairo ol said Knby on which 
he at present resides, situate in Talbol 
coumy, near St. Michaelu, containing the 
quantity ot 105 acres of land, more or less, 
also 2 bead ol horses and 1 yoke of oieii 
and cai i; tieiied, taken and will be sold, 
to pay aud satisfy the debt, interest and 
cost due and to become due thereon.

April 15.
THOS. HEN K1X, ShlT.

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of veudiiioui, issued 

out of Talbot County court and to me di 
rected, against Moah Manship, at the suit 
of Daniel Feddfinan, will be sold on Tues 
day the 9>li May, on tbe Court HOUM- 
Green, between ten and 1 o'clock, (be fol 
lowing property, »«: the life estate of him. 
the said Manship, of, in and 10 the fami 
where he now re»ide. >eiz«d and taken to 
satisfy the above named veodition', with the 
interest and costs due thereon and to be 
come due. Autndance given by 

April 15 4w THO; HENKIX, Shff. 
SHKKIKK S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, to me 
directed, issued out of Talbot couuty court, 
against Richard L. Austin, at the suit of 
Richard Austin, use of John W Klake, use 
•<f Fayette Gibson, will be M>ld on Tues 
day the ninth of May, on (he Court Home 
tureen, at Eaatun, between ten and i\vel»e 
oYlock, the following properly viz; the 
farm where tbe said Austin now reside* 
one browr. horse, one grey colt, 3 head ol 
cattle seized and tak>-n to pay and satisfy 
the above named debt, with the interest &. 
costs due thereon and to become due. At 
tendance given by

April 15 THO: RENR1X. Shff.

ton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A, 
M. and 5 o'clock. P M. (be following 
property, to wit: Ihe tract or parts of tracts 
of laad, which the said Patton purchased 
of WID. Fe'guson, situate on tbe main road, 
leading from tbe Chapel to Wye Mill, 
containing about 70 acres m>re or less, 
al»o one grey mare; seized and takeo aa 
tbe property of the said James Patton, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
venditioni exponas, and the interest and 
coats due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
April 15. TH03 HENRFX, ShlT 

SHERIFF'S SALE.—————' 

By virtue of two writs of venditioni, to 
me directed, is«ued out of Talbot county 
Court, against John Hnpkins, at the suit ot* 
Edward Auld, will be sold on Tuesday tb« 
9th May, nn the Court Hooie green, be 
tween 2 and 4 o'clock, tbe following pro- 
perty, viz. tbe farm whrre the stid Hop- 
kins now resides, known by the. name of 
Tilghman'n Fortune; seized and taken to 
pay and satisfy the above named claima 
with tbe intercut and costs due (hereon, 
and to become du«. Attendance given by

April 15. THOS. HKNRIX, Sbff.
SHERIFF 8 SALE. 

By virtue of three writs of rendition?, 
at the suit of E Iward Lloyd, Tho',<ia« 8t 
Groom, use of Philotnen Thomas ri0d Wil 
liam W. Moore 9 fieri facial 'one at (b» 
suit of William Farlow, adtr/iniitraior of 
Thomas Harrison, of JOB. ib.e other at the
-uit ot John Welch, u-e of John J. Welch,
 gainst Fayette Gibson. a | issued out of 
Palbot coun y Court rJDd to ma directed, 
will he sold on Wednesday 10th May. on 
t*ip premi>es of sai'i Gibson, tbe following 
property, vii: \b-e rl'D'atioo wbrr* b« the
 aid Gibson n.'ow residm, containing 550 
acres, more or le**, 13 bead of homes 40 
head of CMtle, 52 head of sheep "eited 
and taken, to pay and »atisfy (he said writ?, 
with (Vie interest and costs du» thereon and 
to bc'coroe duet Attendance gi'ta by

April 15 THO^ HKNKIXj Shff. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. \ *

By virtue of a teoditioni eiponas, issued 
out of Talbot county court and to me di 
rected, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the 
suit of Philemon Skinn»r, will be sold in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9ih «if 
May, at' the Court-house door, between 
the hours °f 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock 
p. M. tbe following property, to wit: the 
Farm of eaid Rolle, on which he at present 
resides, situate near St. Michael?, be I ha
quantity "nlt '' maT-  ' «» ^ '"'"' of horsen
 Soused, taken and will be sold lo pay and 
ta'iufy the debt, interest aud cost due and 
to become due thereon 

April 15 THO: HENRIX, Shf.
BLAAKS

SALE AT THIS OSTIOt.

:£•
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For the fcaston Gazette
LIFE.

I've seen at noon the sun anst 
Serene and calm as Beauty'* eye«, 
Mantling the trees with golden hue 
And gently walking o'er the dew- 
But evening came in lightning flash, 
And thunder rolled in furious crash, 
The rocks from firmest base were riv'n 
And rootless trees in whirl-winds driv'n.

J»ve seen the bark with snowy sail 
Ride proudly on the swelling gale. 
And all on board in joyous laugh, 
TO feed their mirth, the goblet quaff; 
Nifcht came tempestuous round the ship 
The mountain seas most furious rave, 
They dash the goblet from their lip, 
And they all drink the briny wave. 

I've seen the gay, the laughing bride 
With health and splendor at her side, 
Along her path to Hymen's bow'rs 
Were strewed spring's sweetest, freshest

flow'rs;
Short lived these charms so sweetly bless'd, 
Death claimed her, on the bridal day  
He came un uninvited guest, 
And bore her to bis house of clay.

I've seen thro* low penurious walk, 
The miser in devotion stalk, 
And spend his >ears in ceaseless pain 
On foulest schemes of secret gaini 
Tho' oft he dreamed in fond delight, 
On treasures that he loved to hold  
Death came as Ibief, at dead of night, 
Ana stole him from his bags of gold.

Such are the joys we seek to gain, 
With anxious care but seek in vain; 
And i ho' we meet our hopes to-day, 
Tomorrow «ces-tht-m fade away.____S.

: - • • ;
Fountain Inn. I Postponed Sale.
. The subscriber having taken the] The plantation situate near the head ofThe subscriber having

/AW, IN EASTON
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 

___ Ithe patronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture  his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. UAY.

Easton, March 25, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

plantation
Wye River, on which the late James Battle 
resided, containing 170 acres, heretofore ad 
vertised to be sold on the 30th March, on the 
premises, will be ottered at public sale to the 
highest bidder, on Tuesday thr 25th April 
next, at the Court House door in Eastnn, on 
the terms heretofore sisted at 3 o'clock, P. M 

EDW'D. N. HAMBLE1ON, Trustee. 
April 1. __________

NOTICE.
An adjourned annual meeting of the Colo 

nization Society of Tolbot county, will be 
held at the Coifn-House, in Easton, on Tues 
day the 18th day of -Spril inst. at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. JAMES PARROTT, Sec'ry. 

1826. 2w

Fresh Garden Seeds
Just received from Philadelphia & Baltimore, 
a general assortment of tresh Garden Seeds, 
warranted genuine, for sale by

MOORE & KELLIE. 
Easton, 3d mo: 18, 1826.

Sinclair 4 Moore

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hid 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, In season,.Hord 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pact kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at thr 
shortest notice. S. L.

NEW UUOD8.
Jenkins <* Stevens

Inform their I'nendi and the public gener 
ally ttm they have just received from Phila 
delphia, and arc now opening a handsome 
avionment of GOODS, adapted to the pres 
ent and approaching season, which they are 
disposed to sell at a very small advance for 
cath only, they solicit an early call as great 
bargain* will be sold for the ready money.   
The uncertainty in making collections, makes 
it necessary i hat they should sell tor cash.

April 8 3w
N. B. Those indebted will please to make 

immediate payment. ____ i .& S.

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Sarou- 

Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own haoits of per- 1 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
ni his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he

Otter for sale at their Agricultural Repository
neat Pratt street wharf, 

400 bushels C/orer Seed, (carefully selected
for retail)

200 do. OrcAoi d Grass Seed 
100 do. Timothy and 7/eards Grass Seed 
400 do. early wh te seed Potatoes 
200 do. Spring Barley, for seed 
300 Ploughs of various kind* and sizes 
W heai Fans, Cultivutori 
Cutting Jioxes, Com fl/iellers 
Spring steel hay and manure Forks 
Spades and socket Shovels with handles 
Field and garden Hots 
Trace Chuint and Ilames

ALSO,

A general assortment of Gai'den Seetlt. 
Haiti more. March 4 8vv ___ _____

VVOOI, (MfM MISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ M. BROWJV, $ M. D LE W/S,

No. 159 MAHKKT ST. PHILADELPHIA, 
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scription!. Being the Agents of » large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS,
they posses* superior facilities for its disposal 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in Riston to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia Nov. 26 ___________

lo the Friendt>ofttte Episcopal Church.
THECI1URCH KKGISTER,

A new paper neatly printed In a quarto 
form, containing eight pages, devoted to the 
interests of Religion in the Protestant Epis- 
copal Church; edited by the Uev. GCORGF. 
W.LLin, late Rector of St. Stephen's Parish, 
Maryland, wai commenced on the 1st of Jan-

Sheriff's Kale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
reeled, at the suit of Richard D. Ray, and also 
two fieri facias, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, and to me directed, at the suit of Ben 
nett Tomlinson, and John D, Green and Lam 
bert Reardon, against Henry Morgan, gar 
nishee of Thomas G. Callahan, will be sol< 
at public vendue, at the front door of th 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day, the 2d day of May next, between the! 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all his, the said Callahan's share or shares 
and life estate, of, in and to all the tracts or 
part of the tracts of land called 'Little Bristol,' 
situate, lying and being In Talbot county, 
contiguous to each other, that a certain Hen 
ry Morgan, late of Talbot county aforesaid,

VALUABLE LANDS OFFERED At'
sflfifl/f'f'« .M/./-;.

By virtue of a writ of veiiditiuni cxponr.- 
ssued out of Talbot county court nl the pun 

of Nicholas llammond, against Alexain'ur 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Saturday the 15th d»y of 
April next, orfhhe premises so exposed to 
sale, between the h^urs of 12 and 3 o'clock in ; 
the afternoon, all that farm and plantation 
with the appurtenances of him, the said Alex-' 
ander Hemsley, commonly called the Church 
Farm, situate und being on the public mail 1 
road leading from V.aston to Centreville, and 
adjoining Wye Church and near Wye Mill, 8c 
consisting of part of a tract of land railed 
Wilton, of part of another tract called Lobb's 
Crook, & another parcel called Sweet Hope, 
contiguous to each other, and containing 466 
acres of hind more or lens; which said farm 
and plantation with the appurtenances, accor 
ding to the metes and bounds thereof, were 
taken in execution at the suit of the said
plaintiff, and will be sold to satisfy the debt, 
interest and costs required to be made and
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid. 

ALSO in addition to the above farm will be

died, seized in fee and possession of, and that 
he, the said Callahan, claims a share in as 
I'enant by the courtesy in virtue of his inter 
marriage with the widow of the said Henry 
Morgan also, all his, the said Callahan's 
share, or part of all the monies arising, or to 
arise from the sale or sales ot the said tracts or 
parcels of land, under 8e agreeably to the order 
&. direction of the said Henry Morgan, in and 
by his last will and testament also, one side 
board, one cupboard, six Windsor chairs, one 
desk, and one bed, bedstead and furniture.  
Seized and taken as the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements, rights and credits of the 
said Thomas G Callahan, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ of 
venditioni exponas, and writs of fieri facias, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

Apti\ 8 THOS. HENRIX, Shff.

New Spring Goods. 
Win. II. tjroome

Has just riceived from Philadelphia and Balli 
more a large and elegant assortment of

will keep constantly on hand the best liquors I uarv |ast.andis published weekly by JUDAH 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will F -- --- - 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi-' 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice traveUers and the public general- 
.y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courti.

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

Adapted to spring bales, consuming of a great 
variety of$ fjfjvrr DRY GOODS,
CLILERY, 
CAHVK,jVTRR'S TOOLS,

IVjiRR, CH/AV9, GLASS,

All A which will be sold at the most re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
D»IS or feathers. March 25 tf

N EWlGOODST~ 
Jamen M. Lambdin
Has just received from Philadelphia and B»lti- j 

more, a choice assortment of Seasonable

A L .S O,
A VERT OE3EHAI. tVTtljlOW

GROCERIES,
Xj J u 1 114 ft It If J \FI 1 /** F71*f E* D V XIwl if U ' * JXn C* JI»V // I - LJ M KjFjn. If *

CHUVA AJ^'D GLA8H,
S70.V£ WARE,

Easton and Baltimore Jacket. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Llojd,
'EDWARD AULD,Ma»trr.

Will leave Easton.Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. He- 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SA I'TJRUAY 
at 10 o'clock, A M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named i 
dn>«, during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMUEL 
H. BERKT, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, and at THOMAS H. DAWBOH'S Drug Store, 
at Easton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Feb. 18.________EDWARD AULD.

Baltimore arid Easton Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY

DOBSON, Agent, No. 103, Chesnut street, 
Philadelphia. Price three dollars per annum, 
or two dollars and fifty cents if paid on sub 
scribing.

The larger portion of each number of this 
paper consists of original matter. It has ob 
tained respectable notice from several current 
religious publications.

It is recommended to the patronage of the 
membersi of the Church, by Bishop White of 
Pennsylvania and Bishop Kemp of Maryland, 
by the Rev Dr. Abercrombie, and Dr. Beas- 
lev, Provost of ihe University of Pennsylvania, 
the Rev. Messrs. Kemper, Montgomery, De 
Lancey, and Ives, of Philadelphia 4, William 
Tilghman, Esq. Chief Justice of Pennsylvania, 
Horace Binny, John Heudj John C Lowber.J. 
S. Smith, .1. R. Ingersoll, William Meredith, 
Esquires, and by several other highly respect 
able Episcopalians of Philadelphia.

The patronage of the puper is daily increas 
ing. The further countenance and support of 
the Episcopal community is respectfully soli- 
ted ; specimens of the. paper will be sent to any 
part of th, country when desired. 

March 25

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, a- 
gainst Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Phile 
mon Horney, administrator of Haley Moffitt. 
use of William Uickinson, will be sold at 
public Sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of Ma) 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the farm or planta 
tion on which the said Rolle at present resides, 
situate in the Buy Side, near St. Michaels, be 
the quantify more or less, also one horse.  
Seized and taken as the property of Fidde 
man Rolle, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above fieri facias, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon, also 
his officers fees due and payable for the year 
1825, and now in my hands for collection.

A\ tendance by
.THOS. HENRIX. Shff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against James Denny, at the suit of 
Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be sold at 
public sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of May 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M the following pro 
perty to wit, 150 acres of land, part of a tract 
culled and known by the name of //arwood's 
Hill and Addition, situate, and adjoining the 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and about three miles from Easton, also five 
head of horses Seized and taken as the pro 
perty of the laid James Denny, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above venditioni, 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

8. THOS. HENRIX. ShfT.

THE CELEBRATED JACK.

Bolivar,
Owned last season by Mr. James 
Uenny, 8 years old the ensuing 
spring, is in fine condition to com 
.menee the season,has proved him.

se'lfa sure toal getter, and is perhaps the most
vigorous Jack in the state.

Bolivar
Will stand at the subscriber's stable, in Eas 
ton, generally Every other Saturday at the 
Trappe, at the moderate price of four dollar 
the spring's chance and eight dollars to en

The subscriber takes this method of inform-, gure B foal, provided the mare remains th 
I ing his friends and the public generally, that he'property of the person ensuring, otherwis 
'has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- the ensnranre will be forfeited 25 cents i
son,the schooner JanetiMary, now in complete ' 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and

_ _ - _ ... _.... .. her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
H-«6 t7G/yrjVjf/L8.*c.«-c. of Pa8senEer8 i and intends running her as a 

Which he oHers nt reduced prices for cashfor REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
in txcliangt fur Country produce. His friends I between F.a*ton-Point and Baltimore. He in-
and the public, are invited to give him a call.

P S. He also has on hand and intends 
keeping, a supply of Patafuco Family Flour.

Easion, April 1 4w

ew *s hoods.cj

•"'

tends leaving Easton-Point lor Baltimote on 
SUNDAY the 36th of February, insl. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 

the season, leaving each place at WIKI 
[o'clock in the morning. He has also t. ken 
the Granary and Wharf of Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception o 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PAMOTT; win 
has for many years been in the habit of trans-

Hag just rr.ceived from Philadelphia and Bal-1 acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
timore and is now opening at his old stand] and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits » 
opposite toe bank, an extensive supply of I share of public patronage, and assures the 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites) public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
the early attention of his customers and the U'ng to give general satisfaction.
public generally;

CONSISTIHB Of
He intends, when necessary, to consign the 

Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCER COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore &
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, cSrn; meal', I KcUic ' CVCry 8aturday Kve K> »° rcccive

ach case to the groom. Season to com 
mence the 1st of April and end the 27th June 

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON.

ALSO. AT THE SUUSrRIBEU'a STABLE,
THE hULL BRED COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fltfee'n hands high, 3 
years old in May next.

F017JVG CHANCE was 
fired by Chance Medley his dam 

heeler s celebrated little grey mare by Can 
ton, grand dam by Vmglun, great grand dum 
by Black and All Black He will bt limited to 
20 mares, a* eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. , EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

F.aston. March 4 ___ 
THAT ELEGANT FULL BRED HORSE

VALUABLE LANDS OPPEItEL) AT
SHEHItfFei *>ALE.

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 
>onas. issued out of Talbot county court a 
;ainst Alexander Hemsley, at the suits of 
ames McAlpin, of Anthony C. Thompson, use 

of Samuel Groome, of Francis Turner, and 
James S.Turner, executors ot Edward Turner, 
of John Irvine Troup, of Solomon Lowe, uses 
ol ^amuel Groome, of Matthew Tilghman, of 
William W. Moore, and of Joseph E. Muse, 
and by virtue also of '.wo several writs of fieri 
'acias, issued out of the said county court, a- 
;ainst the said Alexander Hemsley, at the 
tuit of Thomas Hemsloy and Thomas C. Earle, 
and 10 me respectively directed, will be ex 
posed to sale, and sold on Saturday the 15ih 
day of April next,on the premises so exposed 
to sale, between the hours of 12 and 3o'clock 
in the afternoon, that farm and plantation, 
with the appurtenances, situate and being 
near Wye Mill, in the county aforesaid, called 
the Church Farm, and consisting of part of a 
tract of land called Wilton, of part of another 
tract called Lobb-s Crook, and Sweet Hope 
and containing according to their metes anc 
bounds, 466 acres of land, more or less: Am 
also, that other farm and plantation of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, with the appurte 
nances, situate and being on Wye R'ver, ii 
the said county, and adjoining the said Churcl 
Farm, which the said Alexander Hemsley pur 
chased of the heirs of Dr John Hindman.and

sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Al< xander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye Uiver, and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Dr Hindmati, 
containing 517 acrts of land, more or less, to 
pay and satisfy the following writs of venditi 
oni exponas, issued out of the court of ap 
peals, to me directed agplnst the s:t<\ Hems- 
ley, to wit: at the suits of Koyston A. Skinner, 
administrator of Moidecai and John lirown, 
surviving executor of James Brown: also to 
pay and satisfy the following will* of venditi 
oni exponas, issued oui of Talbot county court, 
to me directed, to wit: at the suits o! Tristram 
Faulkner, Samuel Hambletoi-, Uenl>in liuli- 
bard, John Tilgliman. Uauc Moore, us' John 
Tilghmnn, William Glenn, usr Diiniel New- 
nam, Samuel ttamson, Henrietta M. (icoi-ge 
and Matthias George, administrators of'Jo»f pli 
George, use of Henjantiit F.'liott, use Will- .m 
Ban-oil, Henrietta M. Geotye and Maithias 
George, administrators ot .loscpt, lump-, 
Henry Hindman, the ^'resident, Directors and 
Company of the Farmers Bank of Marjlund, 
(two casts) Thomas Emory, use of John T. 
Myers, use of Haynard & Mj'er», 1 hennas C. 
Earle, use of William Uaktr iii. Son, Join* 15»r- 
nett, use T. P. Bennett, tise Thoma-- !<; Urllie, 
Jamt-8 Wrightson, use Andrew Uum, Jr.

ALSO by virlin- of the above niciU'uned 
writs of venditioni exponas will be exposed to 
sale, and sold on Wednesday l (.)th ,-lay of April 
next,at the house of Joseph A|lei.,innk- t-per, 
in the town of Si. Michael, between the hours 
of 12 and 3 o'clock in the ulteinoon cl the 
same day, all and singular the title ami (stave 
for life, of him, the said Alexander Hrmslt-y, 
of and in the following lands and teneiren's, 
with the appurtennnc.es, <hat is t,> sn\:- "he 
farm and plantation near :he Hay S.dc. wli' ic 
on he now resides, common \ c alii <l Sher 
wood, containing according loiisnulrs ui>d 
bounds 304 acres of land, mon <.i Uss; ami 
also, that farm and plantation, situate pr, the 
lower moiety of Choptank Ulaud, otherwise 
called Tilghman's hli.nd, lyuiR in '-lie li.iy 
along the shore of Talbot cotnm atcitsu>d, 
and containing according to the mctr* :imt 
bounds ot the same farm, the quantity t.t 750 
acres'of land, more or less: And notice is lur- 
ther given, that by virtue ot'sundr) ol iht *.,<\ 
writs of v« uditioiu rxponas, will b< i-x)iosi <l 
to sale and sold on Thuisday the *Utli cay <-i 
the same month, between thr hour- afun sanl, 
at the dwelling house of the smd Alexander 
Hemsley, all and singular Ins hous^ hc.|<l and 
kitchen furniture: whirh said lanusand li ne- 
ments, and goods and chaittls, wn- se%ei- ;.!|y 
taken in execution at «he suit « ti t rispcc- 
tive plaintiffs aforesaid, and will t>e sold to 
satisfy the several sums of money, interi-si and 
costs, required to be made and levied hy vir 
tue of the several writs aforesaid, having re 
spect to the priority of judgments obtained 
against the defendant, and of executions issu 
ed against him, according to law.

EOW. N. HAMBLE ION, late Slier fV 
March 25 4w. _____ot Talbot county.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talhot county court to me du-ec- 
ed against Charles P. Willson, at tin- suit of 
Arthur Holt, execinov ol .John iron, use 
philemon H. /"liimmer, use Sangstnn :>ml 
Whiteley, will be sold at public s;-le on Tues 
day the 18ih inst. at the Court House door, in 
he town of Easton, between the hours of 12 

o'clock and 4 o'clock, 1'. M. fhe following 
property, to wit, one third part of a house 
and lot in the town of Easton, on the corner 
of West and Port street. Seized and taken 
as the property of the said Charles P. Will- 
son, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove venditioni, and the interest and costs 
due thereon, and also his officers fees in my 
hands for collection. Attendance by

TKOS. HENUIX, ShiT, 
April 1 3w

GROCERIES 
HARDWARE $ CUTLERY

With a general ussottment of ' 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS' WARE.I
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for

oats, &c. fee. ~ Match 25 °jrder8- _
FOR HIRE THIS PKESENTTV I/ \\J 1^1 TTTlTo    PUK HIKB THIS f KU3KN I ¥ftAU,

J_\ JLJ » w vH\JP\_flJo- I Two or three young negro >len apply to

William Clark
| the Printer, 

.law 7

Has just received from Philadelphia hand 
some Calicoci and Ctunltei, Ginjfhami, Cnm- 
firic Mtntint book and mull mull do. We. Also 
Domeitic Sfurtinfi, Stuetingt, Checks Uc. We. 
Which in addition to his former stock, makes 
  complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Easton March 25 tf.
- BRAJYCH BAJYK A'l

MADCR 27,1826.
The President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend ot 3 per cent, on the stock of the com 
pany fur the last six months, which will be 
payable to the stockholders, or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
in April n«-xt. By order.

WILLIAM HARRISON, Jr. Teller.
JUrth 28 (April 1 3w)

SlOOUeward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,on the 

Head of South River, In Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high 
the clothing he had on when he absconded 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shir 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charge 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
1 get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
June 4 ___tf __

PTUNTTNo;
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

 IA.TI.I IXZCDTXD AT THIS OFFICE OB BEA80V&- 
BBX IKBKS.

Chance Medley,
Formerly owned by Jas. Nabb, 
Esq. will cover mares this season 
at the low price of Eight Dollurs 
!the Season, and Fifieen Dollars 

o ensure a foal The owner of the mare to 
be ensured, must notify the subscriber by 
word or letter, at or before the time of the 
mare being put to the horse, otherwise she 
will go by the season Four Dollars the sin- 
}le leap, and twenty-five cents must be paid 
to the Groom in every case. If the money be 
paid on or before the first day of October 
next, Six dollars and twenty five cents will 
tie taken for the season. The above named 
horse will stand at Esuton on Tuesday the 
28th inst. and Wednesday and Thursday fol 
lowing at the Trappe, and the rest of the 
week at the Subscriber's Stable, in Talbot 
county, and continue to stand every other 
week at thr above named places throughout
the season, which will end on the 20th day of 
June next.

The subscriber thinks it altogether unne 
cessary to say any thing more about the horse, 
on account of his being so well know in Tal- 
botcounty. JOSEPH TURNER.

March 18 6w
N. B. His pedigree may be teen with the 

groom at any time.

containing the quantity of 517 acres of land, 
according to the metes and bounds thereof, 
more or less:

And notice is further given, that bv virtue 
of the said writs of venditioni exponas and fi 
eri facias, will be exposed to sale, and sold on 
Wednesday the nineteenth day of April next, 
at the house of Joseph Alien, Inkeeper, in the 
town of St. Michael between the hours of 1S{ 
and 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, 
all and'singular the title and estate for life of 
him the said Alexander Hemsley, of and in the 
following lands and tenements with the ap 
purtenances, to wit: The farm and plamation 
near the Bay side, whereupon be now resides, 
commonly called Sherwood, containing accor 
ding to its metes and bounds three hundred 
and four acrts of land, more or less: And also 
.hat fartn and plantation situate on the lower 
moiety of Choptank Island, otherwise called 
Tilghman'sUland, lying in the Bay along the 
shore of Talbot county, aforesaid, and contain 
ing according to the metes and bounds of the 
same farm the quantity of seven hundred and 
fifty acres of land more or less:

AnA notice is further given, that by virtue 
of the four writs of venditioni exponas herein 
before last mentioned, will be exposed to sale 
and sold on Thursday the twentieth day of 
the same month between the hours aforesaid, 
at the dwelling house of the said Alexander 
Hemsley, four negroes, named Fanny, ..nna., 
Tench, and Andrew, and two head of horses I,

HherilTs Sale.
By virtue of a writ* of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Mary Larrimore, at the suit of 
Robert Larrimore, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 18th instant, at the Court 
House door, in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 12 o'clock and 4, P. M. the farm 
or plantation on which the said Mary Larri 
more now resides, situate in«Uirty Neck, con 
taining the quantity ol 66j acres of land,more 
or less also 2 head of horses, 7 head of cat- 
t'e, 4 head of sheep, one yoke oxen and cart, 
2 beds, 2 tables, 1 cupboard and contents, and 
6 chairs: Seized and taken as the property ot' 
the said Mary Larrimore, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ of 
fieri facias, and the interest and costs due und 
to become due thereon. Attendance by

April 1 3w
THO: HENRIX, Sheriff.
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which said lands and tenements, and goods and! 
chatties, were severally taken in execution at 
the suit of the respective plaintiffs aforesaidLl
and will be sold to satisfy the several sums ej I ., 
money, interest and costs required to be madklby the Subscriber, who has just received in 
and levied by virtue of the several writs aforekI addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
said, having respect to the priority of judgi] that much wished for article CASff.- which he 

. ments obtained against the defendant, and on is willing to change for Slaves, on the most

1 executions issued against him, according to I favourable terms to the owners, 
law. THOMAS HENRIX, Sheriff I JOSK.1MI B. WOOLFOLK. 

March 34. 4«r o»'TalboXC9\itrt7, 1 Aig. 6 v at S. Lowe's Tavern.
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I hereby caution all persons against bidding 
for, or buying the land and other property, 
that Thomas Henrix, as Sheriff, has advertised 
for sale, on Tuesday the 18th inst. at the Court 
House door in Easton, under a fieri facias 
against Mary Larrimorc, (the elder) at the If 
suit of Robert Larrimore, her son, as the pro- . 
perty belongs to me the subscriber 1 have ' 
undeniable proof of its being my property, V 
and not the property of the defendant in the -   ' 
suit aforesaid. .  

MARY LARRIMORE, Jr. 
Bay-Side, Talbot Co. April 8 3w
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EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well orill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately he supported oroverthrown.- 1 ' 
Religion purifies the Heart andteacbes us our Duty Morality refinesthe Manners  Agriculture makes us rich and Politicsprovidesfor theenjoyment of all.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
EVEIiTf- SATURDAY EVENING BY

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two DOLIAIIS and Firry CENTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
ADVRBTisEMUTsnoi exceeding a square in 

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

NEW GOODS.
Jenkins f Stevens

Inform their friends and the public gener 
ally that they have just received from Phila 
delphia, and are now opening a handsome 
assortment of GOODS, adapted to the pres 
ent and approaching season, which they are 
disposed to sell at a ve<-y small advance for 
cus/i only, they solicit an early call as great 
bargains" will be sokl for the ready money.  
The uncertainty in making collections, makes 
it necessary that they should sell (or cash.

Jpril 8 3\v
N. It. Those indebted will please to make 

payment. ________ J .& S.________

'New Spring Goods. 
Win. II. (jroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a large and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great
variety of
PfM.fll.V4r F.9.VCF DRY GOODS,
JMRDWAHE,
CUTLERY, 
C.tttPBJr'r 
GROCERIES.

TOOLS,

CtfZJWJ,
tfc. #c. $c.

All of which will be sold at the most re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
oats or feathers March 25 tf

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the_--_... .... jjyjy. |N E ASTON>

Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
RICHARD D. HAY.

Easton, March 25, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. ^ _______     EASTON' HOTEL.

The subscriber inform* his 
friends and the public,from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated \ 
with the bestof every thing,in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment it large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms.

The public's obedientservant, 
Easlon, Dec 25 SOLOMON LOW E.
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S L.

MASONIC.
By virtue of a dispensation from Benjamin 

C, Howard, Esq. Most Worshipful Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
Winder Lodge, No. 78, will be consecrated to 
Masonic purposes, and the officers thereof in 
stalled, on Tuesday the 25th inst. On this 
interesting occasion, a Masonic Procession 
will be formed at 10 o'clock, A. M. and move 
(accompanied by a full band of music) fiom 
the Hall to the Church, where a sermon and 
oration will be delivered, after which, the in 
vestment peculiar to the Craft, will take place.

The Lodges in the vicinity of this place, as 
well as all brethren of good standing, are res 
pectfully invited to aHend.

Chestertown. April 15. __

La mTor
The subscriber oilers fot- sale the FARM 

whore he lately resided, handsomely siinnted 
in -I'albot county, about three miles froTi Eas 
ton, and containing about

AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE, 
THE FULL BliED COLT,

Young Chance,
ipwards of fifteen hands high, 3 

'years old in May next.
YOUNG CUJUVCE was

_ _ ___,sired by Chance Medley his dam 
Wheeler's celebrated little grey mare by Can 
ton, grand dam by Vmgtun, great grand dam 
by Black and All BJack He will be limited to 
20 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cems in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. EDW'U. N. HAMBLETON. 

Easton, March 4
THAT ELEG ANT FULL BRED HORSE~

Chance Medley,

.:;.

NEW OOUDS.
James M. Lambdin
Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti- 

moi e, a choice assortment of Seasonable

A L V O,
A VEHT OKNF.IIAL SCFPLT OF

GROCERIES,
JJVD CUTLERY,
GLA8H,

QUKK.W c$ STOJVE irjnR, 
C U T $ WR O UG H T MIILS. #c. $c.

Which he oilers at reduced prices for ca«h, or 
in exchange for Country produce. His friends 
and the public, are mvitt-d to give him a call.

P. S. He also has on h*ml and intends 
keeping, a supply of Patapsco Family Flour.

Knslon, April 1 4w_________ ____

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel Uroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite the bank, an extensive supply of 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the early attention of his customers and the 
public generally;

COJSISTIHO OP

VRFGOODS, 
GUOCKRIKS 
HARDWARE $ CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS & QUKKNS' WARK.
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal, 
oats, &c. &c. ___________March 25.

JNEW UUUDS."
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia hand
some Calicoes and Chintzes, (Jinffhums, Conj- 
6ricJttustins book and mull mull dn.fjc. Also 
Domestic Shirtings, Shrttintff, Check's We. ifc. 
Which in addition to his former stock, makes 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season.

Easton March 25 tf._______ ______

. Sinclair iV Moore

DEiNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
Brick House in Denlon 

occupied the last year by Mr. Sanui- 
 1 Lucas, where his customers will 
ie accommodated with the best uf 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gen lie men and ladies can at all times 
he furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general- 
.y are invited to give him a call. The.suliacri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf____________________

Baltimore and Eas>lon Packet. 
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomhn- 
soii,the schooner Jane.tf.Mary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; aud intends running her as a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between F.aston-Poinl and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-Point for Baltimoie on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WKDNKSDAY following, for Fus 
ion-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NINE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also t. km 
the Granary and Wharf ol Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PARBOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of i runs- 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

lie intends, when necessary, to consign the

aiul is as c.nml'iirtably situated as any 
.11 the county, ott' the salt waters  
iieru is a Brick Dwelling House, 

Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'her 
with all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist ot wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time There is ubovu ni>e hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or limber Und, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-fail.ng slreams to- 
 ether with as good an assortment of fruit of 

different kind* as almont any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 231) acres, the other about 190, each to 
mve a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more sbout it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels. JAMES DENNY. 

Feb. U

unbecoming and disgraceful manner is so 
small as to render it unnecessary for me 
to enlarge on the sutjfct.

Never join in any jest or laugh against 
your husband, lie maybe a plain Bn d 
insignificant, even a ridiculous roan; be it 
so; why did you marry him? You should 
have known all Ihone defects before mar- 
riagp. It is now too late: nnd as a wife, 
se//(not In say a word of duly) calls «n 
you to hide his faulii*; and, whenever you 
posMhly can, to bring him forward aud 
make him of importance.

Assiduously conceal his faults, and 
speak only of his merit. In the married 
life, confidants are bv no means desirable. 
You may be listened to with sympathy acd 
interest ?   bul will this rt-dre*s vour griev 
ance? By no deans. Therefore ne»er 
complaio uf him. In the first place, you 
violate a sacred rlu-y by exposing your 
husband';* faults-, and in the nejt, evrn a

Formerly owned by Jas. Nahb,
Ksq. will cover mares this season
at the low price of Eight Dollars 

Bthe Season, and Fifteen Dollars .
to ensure a foal The owner of the mare to certain degree of female dignity should 
be ensured, must notify the subscriber by -

Notice.

word or letter, at or before the time of the 
mure being put to the horse, otherwise she 
will go by the season Four Dollars the sin 
gle leap, and twenty-file cents must be paid 
to the Groom in every case. If ihe money be 
paid on or before the first day of October 
next, Six dollars and twenty five cents will 
be taken for the season. The above named 
horse will stanrl at Kaston on Tuesday the 
28ili inst. and Wednesday and Thursday fol 
lowing at the Trappe, mid the rest pf the 
week at the Subscriber's Stable, in Twlhot 
county, anil co itinue to stand every other 
week at the above named places throughout 
the season, which will end on the 20lh day of 

une next.
The subscriber thinks it altogether unne 

cessary to say any thing more about the horse, 
on account of his being so well know in Tal- 
bot county. JOSEPH TURNER.

March 18 6w
N. U. His pedigree may be seen with the 

jjroom at anv time.

Was committed to the jail of Somerset 
county, Maryland, on the 4ih day of .7pril, 
1826, as a runaway slave, a negro roan who 
calls himself PBTKIl BOWIK, and says he 
belongs to l.evi Ofibrd of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he is about 5 feet 11 inches high, 
stout made, round face, has a small »car over 
his left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, is required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, or he will be sold accord 
ing to law, UOBKlir STRWAUr, Stiff. 

.Ipnl 15 8w of Somerset county, Md.        NOT H 1 R7"

Was committed >o Frederick county jail, 
on Sunday th>- 26 if) of March last, a black man 
about 5 feet 9 inches high, 19 years of age, 
complexion black, eyes large and full, & small 
features generally, has a scar on his chin and 
another on his forehead says his name is John 
Countee, was free born and bound by his pa 
rents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Rob- 
ertson's mill, in this county. 7/ad on when 
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dark 
Imdsey. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by 
the act of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Jpi-il 15 8w

THIS /S TO GIVE JVOT/Cfi
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
orphans' court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration debonis non, on 
the personal estate of Isaac M. Braiighton, late 
of said county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the s:tid deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers i hereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 9th day of October next, they may oilier, 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Give.n under my hand this 7th 
day of March. IH'26.

6AMUKI. MFI.DOURN, Adm'r.
I). B. N. of Isaac M. Braughton. 

Aprils ow

NOIU h.
The subscriber having obtained fiom the 

Orphans' -Court of Talbot county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate of Cap 
tain Clement Vickars, hte of said county, de 
ceased, all persons indebted to said estate, 
arc requested to make immediate payment 
and those having claims against said estate 
are requested to present them for payment to 
the subscriber, or to Thomas Parrott, her 
agent, who is hereby fvilly authorized and em 
powered to settle all accounts for or againa 
said estate. SAHAH VICKAKS, Kx'rx. 

AprilS. of Clement Vickars 
N. D. A good horse for the saddle or ^e 

for sale.__________________ S. V.
SIX CKNIS KKVVAKD"

Ranaway from the subscriber, living in Eas 
ton, Thlbot countv, Md on Monday the 27th 
ult. NICHOLAS ROBINSON, an apprentice 
to the Boot and Shoe Making business about 
19 years of age, light complexion, slender 
make, and about 5 leet 10 inches high had 
on when he ran awny, a blue cloth coat and 
pantaloons, new fur hat and short boots, but 
took no tools with him.

The above reward will be given for his ap 
prehension and delivery «o the subscriber, but 
no charges will be paid.

EDWARD LUCAS.
Easton, Talbot coun'.y. Md April 8 3w
N. B. All masters of vessels and other.-, 

are hereby warned against harboring the above 
described runaway, as I am determined to put 
the Isw in force against a'l so offending. V.I..

Offer for sale at their Agricultural Repository,
near Pratt street wharf, 

400 bushels Clover Heed, (carefully selected
for retail)

200 do. OrcAat <l Gross Seed 
100 do. Timothy and //cards Grata Seed 
400 do. early white seed Potatoes 
'JOO do. Spring Jlnrley, for seed 
300 Ploughs, of various kind* and sizes 
Wheat Fans, Cultivators 
Cutting Hojres, Corn fi/iellcrs 
Spring steel hay and manure Forks 
Spades and socket Shovels with handles 
Field and garden l/oei 
'J'race Chains and Hames

fA general assortment of Garden Seeds. 
Baltimore, March 4 8w__________

i,!;WOOL COMMISSION

: WAREHOUSE.
. $ M. BflOJPJV, # J»/. D. LEWIS,

No. 159 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA, 
'Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de- 

,scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num- 
. ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS,
mUiey possess superior facilities for its disposal 
W.iberal advances made when required.

Refer in Raston to WILLIAM CLAHK. 
i Philadelphia. Nov. 26._______ ___

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS 
.ron BALK AT Tins of now.

Gvain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Ksq. of Baltimore.

The Public'* obedient servant,
SPKNCKK COBUUN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N H. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

ui tend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore &. 
Kcllie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 

Orders._______________________
Easton and Baltimore Packet. 

THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd.
E It WA H D Ji UL D, Matter.

Will leave Kaston Point on WEDNESDAY j 
the 22d February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. He- I 
turning, leaving Baltimore every SATURDAY I 
at 1U o'clock, A M. and will continue to leave i 
Kaston and Baltimore on the above named 1 
days, during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business und his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMCKL 
H. BENNY, his clerk, at his office, at Kaston 
Point, and at THOMAS H. DAWRON'S Drug Store, 
at Kaston, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Kfb. 18. EDWAUD AULD.

THIS IS TO GIVK NOTICE
That the subscriber hath obtained from Ihe 
orphans' court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration dtbonis non, on 
the estate of Ann Braughton, late of said 
county, deceased; all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, are hereby warn, 
ed to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to th<- subscriber, on or before the 
9th day of October next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 7th 
day of March, 1826.

SAMUEL MF.LBOURN, Adm'r. 
April 8 3w____n. B. N. of Ann Braughton.

Tothf Friends ofilie Episcopal Church. 
T 11K C H U RC H U KG IST E R,

A new paper neatly printed In a quarto 
foim, containing eight pages devoted'to the 
interests of Religion in the Protestant Epis 
copal Church, edited by the Uev. GKOIIT.E 
WKM.BH, late Rector «,f St. Stephen's Parish, 
Maryland, was commenced on the Istof.lan- 
uary last, and is published weekly by JUDAH 
DOBSON, Agent, No. 103, Chesnut street, 
Philadelphia. Price three dollars per annum, 
or two dollars and fifty cents if paid on sub 
scribing.

The larger portion of each number of this 
paper consists of original matter. It has ob 
tained respectable notice Irom veveral current 
religious publications.

It is recommended to the patronage of the

"'Ihe edilor of Ihe American Farmer, 
appropriates a certain portion of each 
number of his journal to Hie amusement 
and improvement ol ihe fair sei giving 
them every week essays, recipes, lectures 
on domestic economy, cnokety, &r. &c.  
For some weeks past he has been publish 
ing "a whitper to a newly married pair.'" 
The whisper to ihe Hus>bf»nd run through 
several numbers* and has been concluded. 
It is said <be ladies were much delighted 
with (lint whisper, and whilst they were 
felicitating themselves on its good effects, 
out comes the "whisper to the wife," under 
various heads. The last American Far-

combine with belter raoti»es to prevent it. 
1 wnuld also strongly recommend a con 

cealment from others of any little discord 
or disunion which or.i urn between you,  
Repeated with additions and aggravation', 
it only gives food to the bu y whisper of 
the malevolent, and as the witty Richard- 
con says, "is sure to be r>- me mitred long 
alter the honest people ha«e quite fwrgoUen 
it themselves." He>ide«, on those occa 
sion*, rely nn if, the world is much more 
inclined to be your huuband's advocate ttiao 
yours.

ID my opinion, Iliere can hardly be a 
more despicable object (ban a married wo» 
man receiving the particular attentions of 

ny man but her husband.
A flirting girl is indeed bud enough; but 

a flirting married woman should be an ob- 
ect of contempt where ever she appears.

Perhaps your hut-band may be a plain 
man, or an old man; and (hough possessing 
both «ense, merit, and feeling, neither cul 
tivated nor csp'ivatmrr. Let Ibis circum 
stance make you peculiarly circumspect ia 
your conduct. The eye of tbe world is 
on you; and though your husband may 
scorn to betray even by a lonk, any ex 
pression of jealousy, believe me it gives 
him no pleasure to see you (lancing and 
chatting away with e«ery yuung man who 
approaches you; for, at the moment per 
haps when his good tense and manly pride 
make him smile, and join in the l<^gh and 
chat around, Ins heart may be exceedingly 
vexed and fretted at what he is ashamed 
(o acknowledge even to himself. To say 
thelruih.l never met with any husband, 
handsome, ugly, roung, or old, who was 
pleased at seeing his wife's conversation 
and attraction mi<ch engrossed by o her men. 

Be you ever so conscious of a superiority 
of judgement or of talenl, never lei it np- 
pear lo your husband.. "A wife rules best 
by seeming to obey " And a man cannot 
endure the idea of inferiority in intellectu 
al endowments. The very idea of being 
reflected on makes him infinitely more «>b- 
fclinate, and more wedded to his own opin 
ion, when pei lap* a little management and 
good sense would bring him at once into 
your plans ami wishes.

THE

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICKS GIVEN FOR

IB (D SS '9
by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJISH; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners '

JOSEPH B. WOOI.FOT.K. 
6 ...-,. . .. »t S. Lowe's Tavern,

PRl'DENC'l
"Though a woiran before her marriage 

may be admired for her gaiety, her dancing, 
dress, painting, singing, Sic. ye» after it, 
we expect her character lo display some 
thing more tubstanlial. To a man who 
must spend all hi* days in her company, 
these little superficial decorations would 
cpeedilv become insipid and unimportant. 
Lovt- ran he pre-erved only by the qnali- 
li<>» of the heart, and esteem secured by 
the domestic virtues."

"A man doe* not want to be dazzled in 
bis matrimonial connexion, or to possess » 
partner who seeks the admiralinn of cox 
comb* or beaux. He wants a person vvhu 
will k.ntlly divide and alleviate his cares, 
and piudcnlly arrange his household. He 
seeks not a coquette, a fashionist, a flirt; 
but a comfortable assistant, companion and 
friend."

' On the day of her marriage," says an 
admired writer, "a woman's tour of gaiety 
should end." In one of the Gentoocour- 
trie 5 , during the wedding day, a large fire

members of the Church, by Bishop White of . d d , hfi bHde enterg w,th a |jt ,, e
H^nriQi/lvonia aw\A ltial-inr\ Kfmnrt t\t Ma**ir I an/I • •• — | •

basket in her band, containing all ber or 
naments, rude end simple as they are  
shells, bead*,&r. and flings tliein into it; 
intimating her ini«nii"Q of assuming (or 
the future the dress a" well as character of 
a matron O! that our British matron* 
would rake a hint from tbese wild and on 
tutored Indians!

How indecorous, offensive and sinful. i» 
it to sea a woman ̂ xercisinfc authority o»er 
her husband, and savinR "I willbm it so. 
It shall be done aa /like " Bul I »hould 
hope th« number of (hone who adopt thi»

Pennsylvania and Bishop Kemp of Maryland, 
by the Uev Hr. Abercrombie, and Dr. Beas- , 
ley, Provost of the University of P« nnsylvania, j 
the Uev. Messrs. Kemper, Mon'gomety, l)e 
Lancey, and Ives, of Philadelphia; William 
Tilghman, Esq. Chief Justice of I'etmsi Ivania, 
Horace Binny, John Head, .lohn C Lowber, J. 
B. Smith, J. R. Ingersoll, William Meredith, 
Esquires, and by several other highly respect 
able Episcopalians of Philadelphia.

The patronage of the paper is daily increas. 
ing. The further countenance and support of 
the Episcopal community ia respectfully soli- 
ted {specimens of the paper will be sent to any , 
pan of the country wben desired. 1

March 35

\VEKVIL. A writer over the 
signature of "A Fanner" in thp B-p'itf Re 
corder, (a paper printed in Bloniufield, Ky.)
 'ales that he ha* been completely «uccess- 
ful this year in which tl,e Wevil has been 
remarkably destructive in vtm'rg hi" wheat 
from its ravages. The plan which he o> 
dopteil and rernmmpiii!s is, a* he term* it 
"the old plan of putting il up in tfit chaff."
 The coui>e purged IN, to get the wheat 
out as soon as pofgihle after harvect  ta 
king care to harp it dry for in thiH Ihe 
whole secret nf salvation lies. There t>bould 
be as much of the horse litter thrown rut 
a*-pnsfible if put op in pens, they sln>u ; d 
be floored w ilh rails or plank, ten or twelve 
inches from the ground then a good fl"n|t 
of straw line Ihe slides as you R«I tin (he 
whole should be well coiered Iron (tip wea- 
the', and therefore a pond bam would be 
preferable to petit*."  (laz*

Surgical upeiatiuii.  In the 17th nuai« 
ber of HIP New Y<)rk Medical and Physical 
Journal, Dr. Dand L. Rogers has report 
ed an iniporiHtu and interesting case uf 
ppilep«jr, tiff'iurteprt years standing cured 
by the operation of (repining.

The sutjfcl of the ea^-e was a Mr. D. 
aged 46 y«-ar«, who hud lal ored ui der fits 
of epilepsy fur the previous 14 fears. 'For 
il.e last ten,' t»ay« tUe report, 'they hare 
occurred BO t.equenlly an lo diMjunltfy him 
for labour of any kind and they Lave grad
nally incri-aved in fieq«<ency «nd 
Fn>m their lonf continuance his mind i» 
much impaired, and he is fast approaching 
to a Mate of idiotic " It appears that he 
had received a blow 011 ihe head, some time 
previou- to "hete fiio. which fi.-ctnm) his 
akull. Dr. Kogprs conceiving this to be the 
cause of ihe fits, recommended an operation 
(or his relte'; "I'd accordingly on the 5th 
of Feb. 18-25, assisted by Piotefttor Molt 
and Dr. Kmg, he removed the iijured por 
tion ol hone by the application of the tre» 
phine, and found a tpicuta of bone pro 
jecting into Ihe brain. Dr. R. add-, "nine 
months after the operation, I saw this m»o 
in the strei-r. be Ma'wi tin bis .uemory had 
nearly recovered its usual stre'gth, he ha* 
had no fptuin of the fits; and i« BO far res. 
toied \o health as to »"«n<< to hia basioen 
without aajr mcormuknce."
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late taw >« r«to<ion (o Jn/er-

(Concluded.) 
Lastly, we are to consider the appropri 

ation of two hundred thousand dollars to be 
applied to Ihe improvement of the naviga 
tion of ouch rivers on the Eastern Shore » 
Bay have become obstructed and for 
draining «od reclaiming low aod marshy

...., »ecm» to be an idea of so much 
novelty that it if scarcely regarded w.tn 
becoming seriousness The history ol 
mankind has shewn that whil-t some novel 
ties fascinate, there are oilier*-, not less ra 
tional, that often meet with incredulity, 
merely because they are notelties. But we

lauds 
This

of.
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ought not to be deterred from making at- 
tempts a' useful improvements, bee >u^e the 
plans suggested may be new  something 
new and beneficial is what we are in quest 
of let inquiry be instituted, and ihe inves 
tigation or one thing may lead to another, 
and if the immediate object of pursuit i« 
unat'ainable, -orne other ben ficial one may 
be develop-d that baa tot yet been (bought

In looking around upon the condition of 
our country there is nothing 'hat captivate* 
attention so much as our beautiful and nu- 
ine'oui w >ter course*, spread through eve 
ry di trict; which, whilst they adorn the 
bcenery and improve the cout'orts and lux- 
ury of our people, are the most convenient 
high ways of profitable intercourse with a 
market for all our produce. Enjoying 
these blessings, it might perhaps be worthy 
of inquiry, whether those navigable watei 
courses fill up whether the progress ~*of

* lime and the course of nature or ot art in 
terpose no obstructions to any navigation 
that fmmerly existed and whether no in- 
convenience may arise from such obstruc 
tions? If none, Ibero is no nece-sify to 
pursue 'he Mibject fuiiher, and the ascer 
tainment of'he fact wilt be pleasing as well 
as useful. But it ibese questions are an 
swered affirmatively, it is then inquired 
further, if these obstructions can be remov 
ed or prevented and if so, whether the in 
terest ol the public requires that it should 
bf undertaken, provided it can be done by 
means commensurate to the end? Such 
inquiries appear to be rational and in strict 
accoi dance with the public welfare they 
may eventually be highly ustful, they cer 
tainly cao be productive of no injury. We 
are at a loss to see any thing in them that 
is either reprelunsible or idle.

Again we may inquire, are there no low, 
fenny lands in our country, which, in their 
present condition, are not only usele^, but 
destructive to the health of ihe inhabitants 
of the country all around, and which may 
be reclaimed and rendered dry, healthful 
and valuable by a reasonable eipense? If 
there are »ucn lands, are tbey sufficiently 
exie^ive to render it an object to reclaim 
tbem? It is presumed that the reclaiming 
of such lands is berond the means of indi 
viduals in their vicinity, as such an attempt 
ba& never been made by them, and there 
fore the only hope of their improvement re 
lies OQ public aid. If there are any such 
laod«, the question is, are they public or 
private property? If puhli 1 , the public can 
do with them as they please II private, 
what could (hey be purchased for.pet acre, 
for the purpose of reclaiming them? what 
would it cost per acre to reclaim them, and 
what w»uld they be worth after they were 
reclaimed? We inquire not at all as to 
the effect that would be produced upon the 
adjacent lands and inhabitants for many 
niiles around and if it is found that these 
lands can be reclaimed, nothing could be 
more beneficial to the immense tracts ul 
country through which they lie. In their 
present condition, these lands are the ob 
jects of terror, they are the sources of peri 
odical disease*, the lurking habitation-of 
reptiles and of ve mio reclaimed, they 
would be amongst (be richest lands in the 
world, adapted to cotton, corn, grass*, hemp 
and most abundant grazing.

Icnce which killed our forefathers because 
they inhaled it and shall we ref«i« to at 
tempt to convert those sources of disease 
into object* of beauty and into the means 
of health, wealth and abundant enjoyment, 
because they never made the attempt, or be 
cause «ome persons now amongst u» may 
not approve of it? Without an effort we 
know n »t what can be done and if to con 
vert thousands and thousands of acres of 
unwholesome, nuisance bog into meadow? 
would be a universal blessing to the com 
munity all around, is it not worthy of the 
aitempt, and would it not be rational for 
(hose who are in the country where the at 
tempt is contemplated, to lend (heir coun- 
'eoancc to the undertaking? This wuk, 
like evety thing else, must be begun before 
we shall know what can or what is desira 
ble to be effected for without beginning 
*e must linger at a stationary point, whilst 
our surrounding sister sta'es will be drain 
ing us of our population through the in-tru- 
mentality of their improvements, which the 
unfolding spirit and knowledge and enter 
prise of the times are now directing. With 
us, it is hardly a matter of choice, it is 
more a matter of self defence Maryland, 
both Eastern and Western, mu->t shake the 
drowsy influence from her mind and cast ofl 
her lethargic habits from around her, to 
enter the lists in the war of exertion. Ac 
customed and disposed to tranquility and 
languid ease, we are yet invincible in every 
contest for self defence, and it is only re 
quisite that Maryland should be as ga'lant 
in the benevolent struggle of improvement 
as she has been in the woeful war of blood 
to en»ure her victory and glory.

But an objection it seems is found in the 
smallnefisof the sum of two hundred thou 
sand dollars, alleging that there is too

beneficial character that will to found to be \ the union. I bold this then to b« the ac 
more easily accomnlisbed. ceptable time for Maryland to act, to meemore easily accomplished

The opportunity is afforded us to under 
take a system of general improvement if 
we please it depends upon ourselves 
whether we will wisely take advantage of 
it, or whether more prone to colloquial ar 
gument than to practical exertion, we shall 
prefer the tridolence of (he fire side to ac 
tive employments for the general welfare 
of the people.

If this two hundred thousand dollars is 
not wanting for any public purpose of in 
ternal improvement on the Eastern Shore, 
there is no barm done by the offer if it i* 
not enough, mure may be obtained and il 
the object proposed is not the right object, 
let the better information of the country 
suggest another, and there is no doubt it 
will ba promptly transferred t<> it.

I feel (hat I have already trespassed too 
long upon your patience in these observa 
tions, yet there is one more general view 
of this question that ought to be taken, 
which is of itself enough to answer the

great a disproportion between what is giv
en to the Western Canal and what is as- 
sign»d to the Eastern Shore. This objec 
tion c:>mes ill from those who cast a total 
disapprobation upon the whole system. 
But let us examine this, as all the rest, by 
the lights of calmness and reason. .Tin- 
sum of two hundred thousand dollars ap 
proaches somewhat in proportion to one 
million, as the amount of revenue collected 
from the people of the Eastern Shore bears 
to thai collected from those of the Western 
Shore But a still better explanation may 
be found in the nature of the two sections ol 
the State the whole of one abounding in 
navigsb'e waters, plain roads and physical 
advantages, whilst the greater portion ol 
the other is inland, difficult of communica 
tion and very mountainous The natural 
facilities and conveniences of the Eastern 
Shore are infinitely greater than those ol 
the Western, whilst each is susceptible of 
much improvement yet the one requires 
much more than the other. Shall we object 
to the improvement of either or of b<>tli on 
account of this inequality, which from its
very nature produces a correspondent ine 
quality io the cost, and abandon the whole? 
This would appear to me to be a course 
neither dictated by wise policy, good sense 
or liberal views.

!( would be better to regard this subject 
more kindly, and at least set ourselves 
dispassionately to inquire, whether what is 
contemplated can be reasonably and useful 
ly accomplished, or whether any other 
public or general advantage is within our 
reach.

The Western Shore wants facilities to 
maiket the Eastern Shore wants high 
prices We hate the means of making fa 
cilities to market, but the price of our sta 
ple products depending upon foreign de 
mand, that is our of our controul. Pre 
serving and improving our faculties to sup 
ply the foreign demand, whenever it may 
arise, it will be well, in the mean time to 
produce a state of things in Maryland that 
would add to cur population and to the 
consumption of our produce, and thereby 
give additional value to our lands. MUCH 
capital exists in the country at large, and 
may be applied in this way. If this capi 
tal can be thus employed, without addition 
al burdens upon the people, why not do it? 
Is it better to sit moping over the despera 
tion of the limes and indolently to foil a

hearty approbation of every man for this 
great work, who looks to (his federal system 
of government, under ihe favour ot Divine 
Providence, as the protection and happiness 
of himself, and his children, and bis fellow 
men. I will briefly trace it.

I his general system of internal improve 
ment is not only a great State object, cer 
tainly calculated to draw more trade and 
wealth into the state of Maryland than it. 
likely to be possessed by any other elate, 
and of course, so far as wealth produces 
happiness, to diffuse that io a greater de 
gree among our citizens in all parts but 
viewed as a national, as a federal object, H 
is one of the most imposing and desirable 
works that this or any other country ever 
undertook. Prom the beginning of our gov 
ernment to the present day, we have heard 
of the alarm and fear that the confederacy 
of these States would not last long that 
our territory was too extensive, that our 
local interests were too separated and vari 
ant for'us to be kept together that the 
Northern & Southern, the Western & the 
Atlantic States could never long cohere, 
but as they grew in strength and power, we 
should be dismembered, and like all other 
great sovereignties upon the same continent, 
growing jealous of each others growth, we 
should begin to regard each other as stran 
gers,' and as rivals, and finally as foes.

To embody our strength and consolida e 
our interests and our hopes is the first of all 
earthly wishes In union we are invincible 
by the world arrayed against us in the 
preservation of our present association we 
-hut out all fears and doubts By this 
system of Internal Improvement we make 
the Western States Atlantic ones, and ri»- 
et the interests of the whole together By 
this facility of artificial intercourse we ob 
literate space aad distance and bring those 
into social intercourse (bat seemed to be.

ceptable
the view^of Congress, or omitting now to 
meet (hero, she may lose hereafter forever, 
the opportunity of doing so. The Mary 
land act just passed depends on this con 
tingent act of Congress, and on another 
contingency, not lens important in itscha. 
racter the filling up the subscription for 
the whole stork, by bona fide subscribers; 
before the act can be operative.

If the act then is destined to be opera 
tive, it will be safely so, as regards the in 
terests and the funds of the state. If it 
shall prove inoperative, it will be wholly 
so, and will fall as a dead letter. Then 
what rational Marylaruler will be found un 
willing to have lost, the time employed by 
the Legislature, and the little money ex 
pended as preparatory to these measures, 
even if they shall be found to have been 
nnly experimentary, when Ihe reasonable 
chance of obtaining so much is the object 
aimed at? My mind is heavily oppressed 
with the belief that the present conslruc-

accept. I
office with which 1

wa* called (o (his, as to the last 
was honored, without

Don given to Ihe Constitution,by Congress, 
is not destined to be one of long of contin 
uation. It is certainly liable to be revers 
ed by any succeeding Congress. And 1 
hold interest to be a strong preponderating 
circumstance in the final determination ol 
all nicely balanced constitutional ques 
tions, and without meaning to call in ques-
'ion honorable motives on such occasions, 
I will pay that it usually has, and most 
probably will turn the scale towards tba' 
end of the beam on whichsoever side, il 
may be found to hang. In a general point

one word on rnv part to authori>e my most 
intimate friends in (he belief that I desired 
it; and when this last unsolicited call was 
made, believing my domestic duties did not 
rigidly prohibit it, I felt it a duty to accept, 
nnd to shoulder, whatever of responsibility 
it might impose. The interests of the sub 
ject, which we cannot discuss and under 
stand too soon, [ hope may be a sufficient 
apology for obtruding so much of self, be 
fore a community, from whom 1 have already 
received much kind and liberal indulgence, 
for a full share of (hose errors, incident ti> 
human passions and infirmities.

THUS: EMORY." 
Poplar Grow, March 28t/t, 1826.

We regret that our duty as editors com 
pels us to copy many articles which reflect 
discredit upon members of the National 
Legislature, but this duty, unpleasant as it 
is, must be performed, and we therefore 
reluctantly copy the following from the 
New-York Commercial Advertiser.

Ball Gaz.
SHOCKING  There seems to have 

been more mischief going on at Washing 
ton the present season, than we hereabouts 
are aware of. In the Missouri Advocate 
of the 18th of February, it was stated that 
an attempt had been made upon the life of 
the Hon. D. P. Cook, member ol Congress 
from Illinois, by a Senator of the United 
States, who, as it is said discharged a horse- 
pistol at the head ot Mr C. while he was 
in bed at his boarding hnuse. Forlunatc'jr

Situated as the Eastern Shore is, it is ) rey to them, or to rouse both government 
difficult to say at first what course of inter- and people to exertion to create new sour- 
nal improvement of a public nature would ces of wealth, to draw value to our lands 
be generally acceptable Blessed with great rr(tm other means, by creating new objects 
natural advantages, our prosperity would of industrious occupation? Should the ca- 
seem to equal all our wishes from high mar- nal be completed and the effects of it seen 
ke.ts alone, without the expenditure of a j n the extension of the great trading city of 
dollar «f public money amongst us yet Baltimore can any people successfully 
the draining of our country and the re- compete with the Eastern Shore in fumihh- 
claimiug of our marsh lands would effectu- ing that market with every thing necessary 
ally redeem the Eastern Shore from the for its consumption and trade? Our natural 
most prevalent objection against it, viz: that and easy access to it, the small distance of 
of unheallhineSK, and one which prevents every part of the Eastern Shore from il, 
emigration to it more than all other things. m ust gj ve our peop| e an advantage in fur- 
As an agricultural country, as a place ol nishiog all sorts of supplies that nothing 
luxurious and delightful residence, none can can deprive them of, and instead of our

planted beyond a natural iotervening barri 
er. A Canal from Lake Erie to the Fed 
eral City and through to Baltimore will 
bring eight slate* ol this union into close 
connexion by the bonds of common inter 
est and usefully beneficial association and 
whilst it will give opulence and splendour 
to the Federal City of this Union, that 
monument of Washington, the illustrious 
founder of the Republic, the pride of every 
American, the heart of our Confederacy   
it will render it as accessible and familiar 
to the inhabitants of the West as to those 
of our own State it will throw into Ma 
ryland, ai into a store house, all their rich 
products that are to be converted into mo 
ney at the growing city of Baltimore, from 
which, in turn, tbey will take those produc 
tions from beyond Sea that will keep up 
the interchange of commerce between us 
and all the nations of the earth.

In this, imagination has no hand It Is 
a fair aud succinct view of the destiny whirl 
,1 waits us, if this work is found practicable 
and if ii is pursued Should it be decided 
to be impracticable, we are just where we 
were, without pecuniary sacrifice, but with 
out a brilliant expectation, destitute of a 
refuge that would have defied the policy or 
the hostility of foreign nations.

Under these several views I submit this 
great subject to-the serious contemplation 
of my fellow-cilizens, with the firmest con 
fidence, that the more they investigate the 
matter the more satisfied they will become, 
tl.at this undertaking is in the strictest uni 
son with the general interests of Maryland 
and of those of the confederacy of the 
States which constitute this great Union. 

ROB'T. H. GOLD3BOROUGH.

of view, every member of congress ought 
to be favorable to internal improvement, 
because they are justly considered to be 
among the ligaments and bonds, necessa 
ry to bind the union together forever.  
This general duty however may be merg 

ed in or over-balanced by one which comes 
nearer home in (nca( interest.

Whenever one state possesses advanta 
ges, not enjoyed by others, and which by 
being extended to others, will operate to 
diminish her advantages, you will find her 
tenacioui of them, and opposed to exten 
sion. Such is human nature. How stands 
the matter at present in Congress? The 
majority in the Mouse of Representatives, 
is nat »ery laige, and the Senate by the 
last vote which tests the matter, shews only 
a bare majority in its favour. By the last 
papers, Mr. Cobb's motion ''to strike out 
the item of $5QOOOfrqm the appropriation 
bill, whirh was for making surveys and 
estimates on the subject of roads and ca 
nals-," stood for it 13, against it 19 so 
that the majority now stands 6; just half 
of what it was last year. A vote then upon 
a similar point stood 16 and 28, shewing 
a majority of 12.

How stands the matter in the states? 
Virginia well knows that Congress will 

not make her James River aud Kenawa 
canal, and she is determined to make it for 
herself She seems in (his as in many other 
points to hold a determined opposition to 
the views of the majority of that body; her 
legi-lature has just passed a resolution de 
claring "that Congress does not possess

the ball lodged in his pillow. It is intima 
ted that the Senator (we forbear to name % 
him) was intoxicated at the tune. The af 
fair is taid to have taken place on the i'ight 
of the 13th of January. When this shock 
ing and disgraceful story first appealed, we 
could not believe it. But the Advocate of 
March 4, in reply to a correspondent, re 
affirms the fact, declaring that 'ample con 
firmation of the truth ol tue. report ha» been 
received, accompanied with ttie paiticulars 
of the occurrence, exceedingly mortifying 
to ttyeir pride as ciiiaens of Missouri'* 
We refrain from comment at present, I'm (her 
than to say, that a gentleman ol high res 
pectability from Washington, ol wuom we . 
made inquiry upon (he subject, informs us * 
that (here was a whisper at the capital about 
that time, that something of the kind bad 
taken place.

The following letter, which appeared ir> 
the Paris Etuilc, may at this moment he 
interesting to ii-any of our readers. Some 
of the facts related are new to us and dc- 
velope designs respecting the recent con 
spiracy in Russia, that were not thought of 
by many politicians in (hit countn :

the right to execute works of internal im 
provement," by an almost unanimous vote. 

JWip York has already finished, or nearly 
so, her iijteinal improvements and I observe 
on the motion of Mr. Cobb in the Senate, 
her Senators voted for the motion. She 
may therefore be set down against inter 
nal improvement being extended by Con 
gress, t<» other states.

Ohio is rapidly approaching to the same 
state of feeling and of independence as N. 
York, and will undoubtedly follow the foot 
steps of her matron ere long.

Massachusetts 'no, is likely before many 
years to be graufied to the full extent of 
her desiiei, and once render these four 
great states indifferent, or opposed, and add 
them to the opposition elsewhere, and you 
will then see members returned who will 
hoot the subject out of Congress, at least 
certainly ««, as regard* any grtat work  
unless it be to cut some ship channel, where 
all may be again interested. It in now 
therefore, that Maryland is called on,bold-

be superior to many parts of it the unim 
proved fresh water marsh lands and the

population being drawn off to this busy 
scene, finding less laborious and equally

extended wood land swamps are the sole lucrative employment here from the new 
causes of all our ills and of all our disabil- state of things, we ought rather to look for- 
ilies. It would seem then, that if these ills ward to an increase drawn Io us to aid in 
are removable by any reasonable means, furnishing supplies for an augmented and 
the appropriation of two hundred thousand growing demand. If our bogs can be con- 
dollars for such purpose* outht to be hail- verted into cotton lands (for they are pre- 

ab a welcome boon. c , se|y t-imiUr to the low lands on the lower
No lemark is more generally made, and Mississippi) there will be opened uew sour-

we arc therefore to coifdude that none is C es of new trade that will create profitable
more generally true, than that on the Eas- demand for more labour or, drawing to
tern Shore of Maryland, whilst the citi- it exclusively one species of'labour, that
sens are industrious in their private spheres will create an opening demand which must
and intelligent and liberal m their senti- be supplied by another But if those lands
ments, thtre in among them a great want fail of being converted into cotton lands
nf jm&fic spirit and of public enttr prise, they will become corn lands, hemp lands
To what cause can we attribute this but to and lichest meadow, and will profitably

,.»  « .,,- <>r  .,.   .,...,.,  i.:,i. :  .1,.. aj(j jn furh j s |,j ng 8,,pp|j e8 to De confined

From tlie Gentreville Times. 
MR. SPKNOER: As the subject of Inter 

nal Improvement is one which will, 
which ought to ei'g'ige the attention of the 
people ol Maryland to its full extent, and 
as I merely adverted in my remarks on the 
bill in tue Senate to my reasons- for believ 
ing that no time ought to be lost in passing 
the bill, 1 will request if you shall think 
proper to publish those remarks, thai you 
will al«o afford me sufficient space now to 
assign them, in my justification.

The majority of Congress at the present 
time are in favour of (hut construction ol 
the 15. States Constitution, which admits 
the right of Congress to make roads.and 
canals through the states, when the assent 
of the state is first had and obtained.  
This question of right I conceive to be a 
delicate and a dubious one, as all rights hy

the our country, which, in the
limes of our forefathers and ourselves, hat 
heen found *"> convenient and BO abounding 

. in all the ordinary comforts for man, with 
out much effort, that there seemed to be no 
necessity for further exertion to improve? 
As our country however grows in years, 
ehe increases in knowledge, and with knowl 
edge, luxury and enterprise grow. Must 
wfi be doomed to inhale- the noisome paiti-

n our growing emporium

ly and frankly to step forth and reciprocate 
pledges with Congress, and reciprocate the 

which the people over the mountains 
are willing to give and to receive. It is 
now or never. I cannot be charged with 
disrespect to congfess, in what I have said, 
when my qualification of the charge, if 
charge it m»y be called, is attended to. 
li'ild moreover, that a representative has 
not the right to sacrifice the interests of his 
district, for the benefit of other districts, 
in acts which his oath to support the con 
stitution does not clearly compel him to 
make- for it is by an aggregation only of 
district benefit*, thai the general good can 
be shewn. If however any shall determine 
that 1, have made nn unwarrantable charge 
gams! Congress, let us »ee whether it can 
e borne out by what has already transpired 
n that body- Upon recurring to the vote 
aken on the great constitutional Missouri 
ue.-tion. A question, n<>t of expediency 
od policy; but of sheer right. It will be 
ound that almost every member living on 
>ne side of a certain geographical line, vo- 
ed one way; and the same unyielding 

unanimity was found to exist the opposite 
way, on the other aide. I need go no fur- 
ber back.

1 understand that I have by my vote on 
he internal improvement bill, given great

28.

"The Lyons Universal Gazette, pub 
lishes the following extract from a letter OD j 
the subject oT the Kalian conspiracy.  

"The unforseen death of the Emperor 
ALEXANDER, says this letter, as caused 
that lit be rashly undertaken wbirh was not 
to have taken place for some months io 
come; and this/<iti/< has saved Europe, by 
furnishing a proof and a clue to the whole 
conspiracy.

"Lieut. General MICHAEL ORLOFF, who 
had spoken to me of all his projects lor the 
last ten years, darad to say to the EMPE 
ROR in his closet, that he himself hud un 
dertaken to poignard him, and that in tliat 
he had done right, and was far liom re 
penting of it. He had confessed all, and f 
justified all. Wbile crossing the halls of the 
Palace he cursed the General, who, for the 
miserable title of Count, had betrayed the 
cause of the country.

"The Piincess TROXJBETZKOI has writ 
ten to the Emperor, that if her husbmd 
loses his head on (he scaffold, he will die a 
most holy martyr in the most legitimate 
of all causes. "Prince THOUBETZKOI, 
shut up for four hours together in the Em 
peror's Cabinet, sometimes for tear, some 
times repentance, has written all the de 
tails of the conspiracy.

"During five years all Ihe leaders Lave * 
been bound to each other by the most liur- * 
rid oaths. Twelve among them, at the head

Let us then neither cavil nor despond, 
but if this very suggestion shall be the means 
of rousing us to think, to inquire and to 
act, it will inevitably result either in ascer 
taining whether the present project is fea 
sible (which can be done with but trifling 
expense and a little attention) or in direct

inference and implication necessarily are, 
and I consider it yet far from being per 
manently settled. The present majority 
in Congress is known to be small, and ex 
ists after a hardly contested exertion; its 
opponents being still obstinate and unyield 
ing in their mode of construction.

This majority has designated the route 
through Maryland as the best route from 
the west to the ocean, to further which, 
congress ought to apply its energies-, and 
they have had a survey made of (his route 
preparatory to a final adoption of it, and

ug w to lomething else of a generally 1 ,  iure8ttnent of a portion of the funtle of

of whom was MOUIIAVIKFF, were to assas 
sinate AI.EXANDEIC, six of them, at the 
head of whom was MICHAEL ORLOFF, un- 
lertook the murder of NICHOLAS six 'hat 
of MICHAF.I. six that of CONSTANT-INK. 
In one single day all Ihe Imperial Family 
was to perish, and a Republic was. to have 
been proclaimed. The Imperial Palaces, 
of the Grand Dukes, were to have been 
given up to pillage. MICHAEL ORLOFF, 
under the title of the First Consul, and the' 
Prince   , second Consul, were to lake 
upou themselves the direction of public af 
fairs.

"In 1816 and 1818, when I was ac 
quainted with, and opposed to their pro 
jects, no act of assassination was contem 
plated. They only wished to extort from 
ALEXANDER aome constitutional concess
ions. The Generals   and

umbrage to some of my friends in an ad 
joining county. This I regret exceeding 
ly, because I are exceedingly tenacious ol 
the good opinion and feelings of my friends: 
Flie approbation of my own conscience 
and theirs, was the only reward I everite- 

eived or looked to receive, from holBrng 
any office with which I have ever been 
honored. I regret the umbrage taken, but 
I cannot repent (be vote, till 1 meet tome 
reasoning to satisfy me, or time shall disclose 
that I was in error. I might have avoided 
the responsibility of this vote, by refusing 
to accept a seat in tbt Senate. But I ctaoie to

-, and
ORLOFF, were then the chiefs of tht party. 
Now it should seem that the two former 
have more or less withdrawn themselves 
from the plot, for they are not arrested, but 
all the rest of the conspirators of 1818, ere 
now in custody. It was in Paris that the i 
last plot was organised, at the House of 
Madame DE   ; and it was in the House 
of the Princess TKOUDETSKOI, St. Peters- 
burgh, that oil the coi respondent was dis 
covered. The hatter had procured 200,000 
roubles, to cover the expense of the rising. 
She is arrested. She is a Russian lady, very 
rich, and married a Frenchman, whom Louis 
XVIII. raised, in 1822, to the dignity of 
a Count, and whose eldest daughter is wife 
of M. de ' '

PltlCES CURRENT....BALTIIIOUK,. _ 
Fiona  Sup.Howard st. per bb].g4 50 a 

" City Mills,superiorqual." 4
85 a 
78 a 
68 a 
65 a 
42 a

WHEAT, white, per bushel
«  red, 

Indian Corn, 
Itye, 
Oat»;
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SATURDAY BVBMIMG, APRIL 22.

CONGRESS.
What has been done in Congress this year? 

 In the Senate they spent nearly three 
months in organising a regular opposition to 
the administration, which had been predeter 
mined from the election of the President  
and in the House they have been cooking up 
an alteration of the Constitution, that all 
knew would come to nothing, for the sake ot 
giving certain individuals in that House an 
opportunity to abuse the President and Sec 
retary of State, and thereby to try to arrange 
an opposition there. A more unprofitable 
session of Congress, up to this time, never ex 
isted in truth, it would seem that those who 
were determined to oppose the administra 
tion, right or wrong, have made use of this 
whole session to mature their schemes.

Ivf. de Stael Holstein, son of the late & 
celebrated Madame de Slael, observes in 
a valuable work on England, which he pub 
lished Last year at Pari»:  

' 1 have never crossed the Atlantic, but 
those who have enjoyed the good fortune 
to be present at the sidings of (he Congress 
at Washington, have assured me that more 
decorum and dignity prevail there, than in 
the British House of Commons. I should 
have presumed (his to be the case. The 
American representatives feel themselves 
to be constantly in presence of the people, 
'heir judges, who alone have made them 
what they are: the members of Parliament, 
always sure of their election, by right of

SOLOMON K1RVAN. e*q has been 
announced as a candidate fur the oflfi e of 
Elector of the Sena'e in Din-hester county 
 and PHILEMON CHEW, esq. in 
Prince George's county.

The Baltimore Chronicle says, that Mr. 
GEORGE W. P. CUSTIS is engaged in a 
\voik in be called 'Recollections of Wash 
ington.'

birth or conquest, resemblr, lillle, 
mate kinz 5 , who would hold their

The House of Goldschmidt. — Writs of 
Foreign atlachmnit have issued in Phila 
delphia city against the property of this 
bouse, in which bail ol $50,000 have been 
demanded.

power
only ol God and their sword; and be ac 
countable to no one."

We are glad (remarks the editor of tbe 
National Gazette) that M. de Stael did not 
arrive in Washington, the week before last. 
If he had been present in the llou>>e of Re 
presentatives when Mr. M'Duffie railed at 
Ihe administration, and during tbe alterca 
tion on (he succeeding day, he vvouUl have) 
been led to doubt whether Ihe American 
representatives feel themselves to be con 
stantly in the presence of the people. Mem 
bers of Congress who violate decorum, and 
consume the time of that body by mere ha 
rangues, wrong and ins"ult their constituents-. 
The pi ess should, on every occasion, call 
the attention of the people to the vindica 
tion of (hf\T rights and maj'-sty. When 
the hist01 y of the present session ofCon- 
gre^s shall be examined in detail, i( will b»- 
acknowledged to arToul morn than one sub 
ject of just complaint and reprobation.

A letter from Washington of VIarch 30,

Mr. Cropper, «t Liverpool, recently 
stated before a committee of the House of 
Commons,'hat America no* manufacture!- 
as much as England did "26 years ag >. and 
that Fiance is only 13 years beliii.d Eng 
land.

 'Last Friday Mr 
i mo the Senate Chamber

Randolph came 
with a red flan-

The Chailotle, (N. C) Jomoal slates 
that a Gold Mine has been discovered about 
half a mile from that town, which promis 
es to be both extensive and rich.

nel hunting shirt on his arm. He made a 
motion to adj urn on account of its bei.ig 
t»ood Friday.   While the motion was un 
der consideration, well, -aid he, 'I believe 
I will put on my shirt,' and he did put it 
on and wo>e it a* long as he continued in

[From the National Journal.]

MONDAY, April 10. 
The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
Mr. Slewarl, of Pennsylvania, offered a 

resolution in tbe House ol Representative?, 
calling for information on the subject of a 
survey just concluded, with a view lo as 
certain the practicability of uniting the 
Pennsylvania with the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. Tbe House then went into 
Committee of the Whole oo the Massa 
chusetts Claim, when a somewhat desulto 
ry debate took place, but the Committee 
rose without coming to any decision,

In tbe course ot the discussion of these 
claims, on Friday, Mr. U'eems, of Mary 
land, having made an a'.tack on Die Fed 
eralists and Federalism of Massachusetts, 
and contrasted it with the Federalism ot 
Maryland, Mr. Bay lies, of Mas?, turned to 
certaiu resolutions ol the Legislature ol 
Maryland, approving ol the couise adopted 
by (be authorities ol the Siaie of Massa 
chusetts, doling (be late war. Mr. Dor- 
sey acknowledged himself to be Ibe auiOor 
ot these resolutions; and oo Satuiday be 
acknowledged the impolicy ol t!i«m, und 
attributed them to 'he high tone ol paity 
excitement which prevailed at tnat period. 
Mr. Barney, wMi a view to vindicate the 
character of the Legislature, staled that tin- 
resolutions releired to Weie uuanim >u»ly 
rejected in one bra»ch,o! die legislature.

TUESDAY. April 11.
In the Senate yesterday ihecoimdeiatioo 

of the Judiciary Bill was turned, and 
was the subject '.I OistUssmn trie wbole day. 
i'ne uioliou pending was the motion by Mr. 
Rowan, to amend ihe Oil I, by iequir.ng a 
  oucurrence of seven ol the Justices ol the 
Supreme Court in any decision whatever 
affeclmg the. ConsiUution of tne Unued 
Stales, die CtnMiiuiiun ul any Stale, the 
la* ot any State, or any law of Congie»»

provement. The Hill for the relief of the 
Florida Indians was passed; as also wa* 
the bill making an appropriation fur the re 
pair of the road from Jackson and Colum 
bus, in Mississippi. | n Committee of the 
whole on the state of the Union, Mr. Li»- 
ingston, of Louisiana, and Mr. Reed, of 
Massachusetts, spoke ia favor of the Mis-
sioo to Panama.

FHIDAT, April 14.
In the Senate yesterday a motion was 

submitted and supported by Mr. Randolph, 
to rescind tbe rule giving (be appointment 
of the Committees and the revision of the 
Journal to (he President of the Senate 
Tbe Committee appointed to consider and 
determine the business necessary (o be 
done, and when Congress shall adjourn, 
were discharged from tbe further consid 
eration of the subject, and Mr. Holmes 
submitted a resolution authoiizing the 
President of the Senate, and Ihe Speaker 
of the H»u»e to adjourn (he two Houses of

C.Hayden, Dentist*
Is at the Eauton Hotel, where he will re- 

mam a few days, and will he happy to render 
any assistance tli»t may be required of him, 
m the line of hi8 profession. 
_April 22.

"liheep for SaleT
The subscriber oftera fop sale the whole of 

his flock of Sheep, »t Horn's Point, except 
one. which is intended to be retained, bei..B 
about 300 in number, at the low price of,
, , u rC gr°Wn Sh(>eP' Mfl 50 cen« s u «- 

the Lambs, if application is made for them in
two weeks from the date of this advertise 
ment. The object of this very low demand ia 
to effect a sale of the whole t6 one person 
and to have them taken away immedialtly. 
They will be found to be an advantageous 
bargain to the purchaser.

c. Gor.nsuonouGH.
Slioal-Oreek. April 22, 1826.

For Sale
Congress oo Monday, the day ol

the Chamber. 
garment proceed

Hi* attachment to 
I suppose from the

this

The Board o 1 1'uhlic Works was thi« 
Hay organized, and B. I. Merrick, E-q. O l 
"Washington county, appointed Secreiar< 
to the Board. Mr. M. \va* Chairman of 
the C'lmmiitre on Inteinal Improvement, in 
the House ol Delega'es.

Bait. Pat. Jlpril 18.

It will be seen by our report of the pro 
ceedings of the two Houses, that Congress 
have finally dttermined to close the pres 
ent session on Monday the 22d ol May.  
Some tfforts were made in the House to 
prtv>>nt (his decision, which falls with as 
dulling an effect on the blossoms of orato

to which he often allude* in his speeches, 
thai his father raised 'a hunting shirt com 
pany,' at the commencement of the revo 
lutionary war.

From Mr. R's attachment to this gar 
ment, it must ha>-e been afflicting tn him 
self, and a subject of deep regiet to his 
friends, that it should h;ive gnf wounded in 
;lie late duel.  .V V Daily Jdv.

The Grtat Unknown — STILL Un- 
knmen. — \Ve have «een a letter j'lst ie<-eiv- 
ed hy a gentleman of Philadelphia, from 
Kdinbu'gh, whicu states thai Sir WALIKR 
SCOTT, in making his claim against the 
house of Constable & Company, which had 
tailed, acknowledged himself to be the 
PROPRIETOR only and not the au(/ior of the

and providing further, thai huch kind ol 
piocessonly shall be is.-ueil, and in such 
order only, upon Ihe judgments of the U 
uited S ates Courts, as aie authoiized and 
permilled by the laws ol the Slate. Mr 
Kowao, supported his amendment in a 
speech of great ability. Mr. Tazewell 
moved to amend the amendment by strik 
ing out seven and inserting MX, so as io 
require (he concurrence ol six Judges.  
This motiou was lost, and the question ou

May next. The Judiciary Bill was again 
(he subject of discussion, when Mr. Ber- 
rien, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Findlay, and Mr 
Randolph, spoke on the subject, but no 
vote was taken upon it.

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, Mr. Thompson, of Ohio, introduced 
a preamble and resolutions, hostile to the 
mission to Panama, and declaratory of the 
rights of the House, which was referred 
to the Committee ol the Whole on the 
state of the Union. On motion of Mr. 
Vinton of O;H >, the Committee on Indian 
Affairs were instructed (omnke an inquiry 
in relation to the settlement of the Flori 
da Indians. The House then went into 
i o mm it lee ot the Whole on the slate of the 
Union, when .Mr. llempuill, of Pennsyl 
vania, spoke against, and iUr. F. Johnson, 
ot Kentucky, m favor of (he mission to 
Panama.

Mr. Webster obtained the floor for to 
day, staling that as it was the general de 
sire til the House to get through the dis 
cussion ot this subject during the present 
week, his colleague, (Mr. Crowinsliield) 
would to day move to postpone the private 
Business, which according to the rule, has 
preference in order to continue the debate 
ou the Panama Mission.

, April 15.

4000 prime Oak and 3000 Pine RAILS. 
For terms apply at this Otlice. 
April 22

Joseph Chain
Oppvtitn the Union Tavern and nearly a/>/>o«i'tn 

the /Inn!.; /unjust received anil nferajor
sale the following tiriic/ci, viz.- 

Superfine Flour, tine do second quality do. 
Butter Crackers, Water do. 
Bologne Sausages, Uacon, Dried Beef and

Beeves Tongues
Best Philadelphia. Porter. Me »nd Cider 
Oranges, Figs, Prunes. Raisins, Anchovies, 

Olives, Capers, Almonds. Palm-Nuts, Fil 
berts. English Walnuts, Ground Nuts, &c. 

Cakes of different kinds, Candy do. 
With a general assortment of patent Vir 

ginia Fish Hooks, and all kinds of Fishing 
Lines._______ April 22.

(he first part of 
was determined

the 
in

01igtoal 
the

amendment
negative, Ayes 20

ry.just putting forth and promising fruit, 
as tne frost ot mi April morning 
the opening buds in the realm ofaature 
The result of this determination will be to 
turn the dispositions of membets into a 

channel, and lo put an end to the 
p: ac i ice of speaking for effect. Theieare 
ntaily two hundred private bills on the 
docket, many of which, iu sinci justice, 
should be acted on, involving claims which 
equity and humanity alike ask for. The 
Bdiikrupi Bill may, peihnns, pass (he Sen 
ate, where there is certainly a majority in 
favor of the measure, anir will then be in a 
elate for the House to take it up early in 
the next session. Of the vaiious oth> r 
public hills of importance, K is not proba 
ble but thai some will be also duven over 
t<> the next session. Five weeks ol prac 
tical legislation will, indeed, rid the dock 
et of such a prodigious mass of business, 
that we should not be surprised if nearly 
all the impottant business should be com 
pleted. Nat. Jour.

Edward Thompson's Teas, Q'c, -It ap 
pears from the report of Mr. Samuel II 
Smith, appointed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury to investigate Ihe frauds on the 
revenue committed at Philadelphia, thai 
Mr Thompson had been for a number ol 
jears extensively engaged io the Canton 
trade, and particularly in the importation 
of Teas. On all these importations tbe 
duties were regularly paid, until tbe 19th 
of November, 1825. In 1825, he made 
importations in the ship William Savery, 
which arrived Feh 28, (he Addison, April 
5, the Woodrop Sims, April 13, Benjamin 
Rush, July 1, and Thomps Scatter-ood, 
July 2. Annexed to the report of Mr. 
Smi:li, are statements exhibiting Ihe quan 
tities and qualities of the teas entered us 
stored; those bonded lor the payment of 
duties; those remaining in stores, aud ihofe 
which have been surreptitiously removed, 
with the portions of the latter which have 
been seized at Baltimore, New York, and 
Boston, together with the amount of du 
ties accruing 'Ihe amount ot duties un 
bonded is $437,916. Of this amount a- 
bout $85,000 are duties on teas which re 
main in store, leaving duties unbonded, 
on teas taken a«ay, $,352,916, The 
debt of Mr. Thompson lor duties bonded, 
is $557,331, making the whole amount of 
duties for properly not remaining io store, 
$910,247, from which a deduction of al 
most $53,000 is to be made fur tbe esti 
mated amount of debenture, leaving the 
whole debt of Mr. Thompson for duties 
$857.247. The above amount of debt 
due to the U. Slates is subject to such de 
ductions as may be made, for leas seized, 
should it be decided that (he United Slates 
are entitled lo hold (hem against the claims 
of bona fide purchasers, in whose posses 
sion they are seized, and also for the tea* 
remaining in store, which are claimed by 
Messrs. J. & W. Lippincott &. Co. under 
an assignment lo them. The hoods a p.

  Nays 21. On the second branch ot the 
amendment, the vote was Ajes 7 Nays 
34.

Mr. Thompson of Georgia, offered a 
resolution yesteiday in the house of Rep 
resentatives, calling on the President lor 
information whether any oilier Govern 
ment has been invited to send Ministers to 
the Congress at Panama- ami Mr. Bart- 
lelt, ol' New Hampstyie, laid a resolution 
on the table, on the subject ot discharging 
the Committee of ibe whole Irom the con 
sideration of Ibe Massachusetts Claim*, 
with a vww to refer the same lo (he Sec 
retary of War, (or him to report what 
part of the claims comes wuhiu me piinci- 
ples on which other claims of a similar 
character have been settled, 
then took up a bill making 
for the Florida Indians; winch

The House 
appropriation 

passed

Waverly Novels The acknowledgment 
of proprietorship was sufficient to establish 
Ins claim against the estate of thf firm.

SUBSCRIPTION PAPERS.
The following decision of a Court in 

Rhode I-land is important. Many per 
sons have been imposed upon by tbe spe- 
CIOUR and dazzling pro^pectu-ses, circu 
lated for tbe publication of new work*, 
which productions when they appeared 
liave been found to correspond in no de-' 
gree with the previous announcement, and' 
frequently to be absolutely worthless. Yet 
the subscribers have generally considered 1 
that in-omuch as they had entered tbeir 
names, they were bound to pay for and
receive them 'with all their imperfections.' Inis4ion and Mr. Buchanaii.of Penosylva- 
1 he subsequent case delated m the Rhode obu j ned the floor for (o day. 
Hand American, shows that he who un- 
dfitakes to publish; is HH firmly bound to 
fulfil his part of tbe contract as he that 
su .scribes.

through the Committee, called for the same 
discussion there, and was subsequently 
laid on the table for the present. In Com 
mittee of the whole on the state of the U- 
nioo, Mr. Hamilton, ol South Carolina, 
finished his remarks in opposition (o the

In the Senate, (he resolution proposing 
lo fix the day ol adjournment ou Monday, 
the    day of May next, yesterday un 
derwent some discussion, but wat finally 
laid on the table, by a vole of 20 to 19. 
Ihe consideration of tbe Judiciary Bill 
* as resumed, and after considerable debate, 
m which Mr. Harper and Mr. Randolph 
spoke in favour of the motion to recommit, 

Mr. 1'azewell, Mr. Reed, aud Mr 
Van Buren, against it, the motion of Mr 
Woodbury, lo recommit with instructions 
to report such amendments as will remove 
any txisling gtievance without an increas 
ot the Judges of the Supreme Court, wa 
determined in the negative, by a vote of 
34 Nays lo 8 Yeas. Mr. Mills moved to 
reduce Hie proposed number of Associate 
Justices ol (he Supreme Court front 9 to 8. 

This motion was negatived Ayes 7  
Noes 3D. The bill was ordered To a third 
reading.

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, Mr. Tucker, of South Carolina, in- 
trodured a joint resolution, fixing the day 
of adjournment for the 15th May. Some

NOTICK
All persons indebted to the subscriber, arc 

particularly requested to come forward and 
make payment without delay, those who ne 
glect to comply with this reqtien m»y expect 
legal steps will be taken to compel payment, 
as lunger indulgence cannot be given. 
Apnl 22. S. RACHKLLEEDS KBRR.

NO TICK 1» HKKr.HY~£TVENt~~~
That the Cdmmissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court House 
in Uenton.on the TUKhUAY of each week, 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans* 
era of assessable property, of which nil per- 
ons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
fter that date no appeal! will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BROWN, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for C. C- 
Oenton, April 22 7w _____ 

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans Court, 

APRIL TERM, A D 1826.
On application of Thomas Bullen, Adminis* 

rator, U. B. N with the will annexed of Wil-

WEDNESDAY, April 12. 
The Judiciary Bill yesterday occupied 

the attention o| the Senate the whole day. 
Alt a Justices Court held at the State' A motlon was mai^ e bv Mr- VVoodbury to

House in Newport R. I. on the 3d recommit the bill, with instructions to re-. . .
an action was tried, brought by Feoner vs. ' P ort 8Uch amendments as will remove any 
Eddy, for the amount of subscriptions to a ' existing grievance, without an increase ol 

new aud complete Biographical the Judges ->f ihe Supreme Court, but nocerwin
Dictionary, containing (he lives and cha 
racters of 10,00() persons of all countries, 
and a hketi.h   f living characters." The 
ground of objection on Ihe part of the de 
fendant, wan that the volume did not cor 
respond with the terms of the prospectus. 
That instead of giving the lives, or even 
prominent incidents, of Ihe lives of eminent 
character?, it gave in many parts, only the1 
date of birth and death; that it was defec 
tive and erroneous, and instanced the date 
of Perry's death; and the manner of Mu- 
ia('s massacre. That Ihe paper was poor, 
and the binding too blight ti> admit of iti 
being a useful book, even for reference & 
that tbe proraised frontispiece ol 20 portraits 
was altogether deceptive, containing io DO 
instance any thing like a likeness.

The plaintiff argued that the book was 
well bound and printed  that it did 
contain the requisite number of notice*, 
and sketches (hat no subscriber could 
have expected the whole lives of 10,000 
characters in a duodecimo volume of 400 
pages. That it was wbat the prospectus 
purported it to be, a Dictionary, and that 
it contained notices of all distinguished 
men from Adam (for he liad looked no 
farthei) down to the present day. From 
Confucius ('ihe Chinese Philosopher') 
down to-Logati, ('the American Savage') 
and (bat tbe plaintiff had conformed in all 
thingito the prospectus and that it was a I 
cheap book at (lie price asked.

The Court, in giving its opinion, said 
(hat the book did not answer the descrip 
tion given in the prospectus it was slight 
ly aud insufficiently bound was defective 
in portraits in many insiancen instead of 
a full biography of individuals, it contained 
>he brief epitaph of'bora and died' naming 
the years that the case was in 4he nature 
of a contract, and both parties were bnund 
to fulfil it. Judgment was accordingly 
given for the defendant with costs, by

vote nab taken upon it.
In tbe Huuee ol representatives, yester 

day, Mr. Polk of Tennessee, otfered reso 
lutions declaring it to be the right and 
duly ol this House, lo pronounce on Ibe 
expediency nr inexpediency ot foreign mis 
sions, wheo called on for appropriations; 
(hat sending Ministers to Panama would 
be a departure from our uniform course of 
policy; and that therefore, the proposed 
mission is inexpedient. The resolutions 
were referred to the Committee of the 
Whole on (be state of the Union, and or- 
deied to be printed. The bill making ap 
propriation lor tbe relief of he Florida In 
dians, was ordered to be engrossed, and 
read a third time to day, as was also a bill 
making appropriation fur tbe repair of a 
post road Irom Jackson to Columbus, in 
Mississippi. In Committee ol the Whole 
on the btate of the Union, Mr. Bnchattan 
spoke in favor of the amendment of Mr. 
M'Lane to the resolution repotted by the 
Committee on Foreign affairs, «u the sub 
ject of Panama, and Mr. VVuriz, of Penn 
sylvania, spoke against it, and in favor of 
the mission.

THURSDAY, April 13. 
In the Senate, Mr. Robbing of Rhode Is 

land, yesterday finihhed his argument a-

discussion, which was cut short by the ex 
piratioo ot the hour allotted to resolutions, 
took place, in the course of which, Mr. 
Webster stated that the situation of the 
Bankrupt Bill, whicli is pending in the Sen 
ate, formed the principal objection, in his o- 
pinion, to (he determination on tbe subject of 
a"8pecil\c day of adjournment. He thought 
ihe important bill in question would be des 
troyed by such a measure. The discussion 
will, as a matter of course, be resumed to 
day, when Mr. Wright, of Ohio, has stated 
it as his intention to move to postpone the 
further consideration of (he subject until 
Tuesday, and (hen lo move'a call of tbe 
II .use. In Cumir.illee of (he Whole on 
the stale of the Union, Mr. Websmr made 
a most able and eloquent speech in favor 
ol the mission to Panama. His observa 
tions, throughout, were characterized by 
(hat vigour ut thought, and that nervous Ie 
(icily of expression, which jre to peculiar 
(o this distinguished individual; but it wan 
towards tbe close when, warmed with his 
subject, the orator quickened into a more 
stirring and lofty style of eloquence, that 
he seemed to exercise a po*>er over the 
physical and moral faculties of the House, 
which has, perhaps been seldom ex 
ceeded in any legislative assembly. If 
there be any truth in physiognomy, even 
i hose gentlemen who are opposed to Ihe 
measure, (elt themselves exalted in having 
such a noble adversary to encounter.

The ship Marcus, from Bremen, arrived 
at Boston, in tbe short passage of twenty 
three days. She brought answers from 
Germany lo letters which left here Febru 
ary 6. The Matcus has brought out in 
good order, a flock of very fine Saxony 
Sheen.__ __ ____________

A. Abbott, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased It ia orderei 1 , that he give the notice 
required by law tor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same (o be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot pro* 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this ilst day of April, in 
the J ear of our Lord, 1826.

JAMES IMUUli, Ueg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In Compliance with Ihe above Order, 
. NOTICK IS HBRKBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber ol Talbol county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court ot said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William A. Abbott, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons

           MA Hit IKU

In this county, on Tuesday evening last, at 
latlilFe. by the Kev. Mr. Hayne, Henry Holly- 
Jay, Esq. of Queen- Ann's, to Miss .Inn, dangh-

MIRD
In Caroline county, oil Thursday the l3lli 

nst. at his late residence, after a lingering

gainst Ihe Judiciary Bill, and Mr. White, ler of Hemy Hojlyduy. Rag, of this county.
of Tennessee, spoke in favour of it. Mr.j
Berrien, of Georgia, ha* the floor for lol
morrow. Mr. Randolph gave notice thatl .... _. ..._._.- . _ ,
he would to morrow move lo reinstate thefillneas, Mr. Thomas Ford, in the 55th year of
Senate in Ihe possession of its ancient andj
accustomed privileges the appointment of
Committees, and the supemsion of tin
Journal.

In the House of Representative! yesl 
terdajr several interesting communication' 
were received from tbe War Departmeo'

pear to be considered, not good for any wi)ich decision, it is stated, about forty sub-'

   In this county on Tuesday last, Miss 
Lonifa Dixon.

—— In i his town, on Wednesday last, Miss 
Charlotte Vincent, after a lingering illness.
   On Thursday last) Eugene Alotttello^ 

only son of Mt. David M. 9miUi. of this town

AlTulCUL IUR \L SO n~J E. """

amount,  Daily Adv. I icriberi in Newport will escape impojitton J Topographical Engineer* for Internal lm-

on the subject of recent surveys, amonA The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
which are those of the three routes for a roadRSooiety for the Kastcrn shore, are «''q |»f*|^ 
fronts City to N.O^
Irnm the Sucretar* nf War. relative to the I *_ . n o .r. L-I.<KTM i UM S»r'rv.Irom Ihe Secretary of War, relative to the By order. 

April 32.
8. T. KENNABU ,9cc'ry.

having claims against the said deceased's es» 
late, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 24th of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of (he said estate. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of Apr I, 1826.

THOMAS UULLKN. Adm'r. 
P. D. N. of William A. Abbott, dec-d. 

April 22 3w     SHERIFF'S SALK
Dy virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out . 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed,   « 
gainst Jame* Seth, at the suit of William 
.lenkins and Robert Lambdin, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday the 13th of May next, 
at the Court House door in tho town of 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock. P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the said Jamea Seih, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation where he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, and called 
Bridges, containing the quantity of 200 acres 
of land more or less: also, all the right, title, 
claim, interest und estate ofsaidSelh. of, io 
und to about 40 acres of wood land more or 
less, situate in Potpye Neck, also ihe following 
negroes. Hose, aged about forty, her child 
called Kitty, one negro girl called Ann, 1 do. 
boy called Henry, and one do. called Antho 
ny: also 2 horse carts, 1 ox cart and 20 head 
of hogs; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facia* and 
the interest and costs due, and to become due 
ihereon. Attendance by

A p fil22 3w TH08.HENKIX.ShH.
~~ SHKRIKF'S >ALK. "" 

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county Court,<k to me directed, 
against Levin Marshal', at the sum of the state 
of Maryland, use Kichar.l Spencer, guardian or 
Hugh Meredith Marshall, and Aoiely A»n Mar- 
hall & also by virtue of an execution lor oth 
ers fees tor 1»25. will be solJ at publ<Cft.l<>. 

ihe town of Easton. on Tuesday the 9tn 
y of May next, t»t the Court House door, 

ween the hours gf 10 and 5 o'clock, ol the
*«.ie day, the following property, to wit. the 
|,fl estate of him the said Marshall, of, in and 
to Ihe one third part of that farm on which 
tbrhnid Marshall »t present resides, nituat* 

road Creek Neck, being part ot several 
8l to wit: Wenbick, part Upper Holland, 
Mable, containing the quantity of 178 a. 

ore! of land, more or less, also one negro wo- 
matt called Mill)', one negro boy called Josh- 

i»ed about 17 years, the crop of wheat 
on the grovind, on the farm on which »»«! 
lull at present resides, also 3 head ot 

horse*, 1 y ()B;c "f oxen, I ox cart and 6 heail 
of cattle seiied and taken as the property of 
said Marshall, and will be sold to |>ay «nd sat 
isfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and the 
interest and ookts due thereon, and also to 
nav and satisfy the above men\imu-ii ollicew 
r * * n-nAiLi LtLiuijiY wi.»r
fees, 

April IS.
TH03. HfcMUX, Slitf.
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From ttte Mannittm Herald.
TOIKKNE. 

List love, list, o'er Adria's sea
Soft plays a moonlight smile, 

And with ihe w»ter's revelry
Joins many a l»u|hing isle, 

The gondolier has sunk to sleep
Upon the weary o»r, 

And giant shadows ghost like creep 
O'er silent plain, and reach the deep,

Beyond the bending shore.

'They tell me that in oceans far
Floats many a spicy land, 

Where pennon never waved for war
Nor trumpet gave command; 

Where one eternal summer's light
Shews ever blooming flowers. 

And where the stars that gem the night 
Are woman's eyes, which make a bright,

Fond heaven of earthly bowers.

And say they true, when thus they tell
Of climes so wondrous fair? 

Oh then we'll breast the heaving swell 
And pass existence there.

By order of the Orphans' Courf.for Talbot 
county, on Thursday 27th of April, will be 
exposed to sale, at public vendue, at the farm 
or the late Lloyd Nicols, Esq. all the persona 
estate of the said deceased, consisting ot 
Household Furniture, of all kinds Farming 
Utensils-Cattle, Horses, Sheep and Hogs- 
nice Bacon Corn in the ear the crop ot 
Wheat on the ground and the unexpired 
time of three Servants, two men and one good 
sized boy, before their manumission takes ei- 
fect also some valuable Books.

Terms of Sale For all sums of and under 
five dollars, the cash will be required for all 
sums above five dollars, a credirof six months 
will be allowed, upon bond and approved se 
curity being given, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
A. M. and attendance given by

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Administrator of Lloyd Nicols, dec'd.

JrillS 2w S

I Baltimore&CentrevillePacket.
fa The Sloop GEN. P. "" "

We'll cull those flowers, we'll see those
eyes

-. With starry lustre biest; ' 
And life beneath those sunny skies 
Be one ne'er ending Paradise, 

One dream on beauty's breast.

Public Hale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Tuesday the 16ih day of May, be 
tween 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock In the afternoon,

THE HOUSE & PREMISES, 
which were lately occupied by Mr.
-'olomon Barrott, as a Tavern and 
Hoarding House, on tbe East side of 

Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good stand for either a Store or Tavern The 
garden attached to it, is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE -One fourth ot the pur 
chase money roust be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue, seciTred by bond or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six, 
twelve und eighteen months thereafter, with 
interest  The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagart's dower therein a Deed will be 
given as soon as the purchase money shall be 
paid. JOHN GOLOSBOROUUH. Agent, 

for Joseph Boyd, of Philadelphia.
April 8 ts
N. B. The above property was sold at pub- 

Tic auction- to the late Richard Sherwood, on 
3d November bst; hut Mr. Sherwood having 
failed to comply with the terms of sale, it 
will be offered again on the 16th May. 
_________(S.)___________J G.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of   decree of the Honorable the 

Judges of Talbot county court, sitting as a 
court of equity, November Term, 1825. I will 
offer at public sale, on the premises, on Mon 
day the 1st day of May next, between the 
hours of 12 M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. the farm 
and plantation of Patrick Mullikin, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, situate on Island 
Creek, and within 3 miles of the Trappe, cal 
led Patrick's Plains, containing between 150 
 nd 170 icres of Und, the exact quantity to 

termined by an accurate survey, prior 
to the sale. 1'he improvements con 
sist of a good comfortable Frame 

[Dwelling House, Kitchen, Barn,
 Granary, Sic. Etc'. The soil is of good 

quality and may be made very productive. As I 
it is expected, persons wishing to purchase, 
will view the premise), a particular descrip 
tion is unnecessary. The terms of sale will be, 
that the highest bidder or bidders will be the 
purchaser or purchasers, "on a credit of one 
and two years from the day of sale, that is to 
say, one half of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon from the day-of sile, shall be 
paid in one year from the day of sale, and the 
other half or residue with interest therein in 
two years from the d»y of sale, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving bond to the Trustee, 
with such security as he shall approve, for se 
curing the purchase money with interest, in 
manner aforesaid; and on the ratification of 
the sale by the court, and on payment of the 
whole purchase money, the Trustee will, by a 
good Deed to be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, convey to the purchaser or 
purchasers, his, her or their heirs, the pro 
perly and estate to him, her or them, sold 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
the complainants or of the defendants, and 
those claiming by, from or under them, or any 
of them."

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
April 8 4w_____________________

Public Sale.
By virtue of an ord*rofthe Orphans'Court 

of Tulbot county, will be sold at public sale, 
at the late residence of Matthew Driver, late 
of Talbot county deceased, on the 26th of the 
present instant, all the personal estate of the 
said deceased, consisting of horses, cattle, 
hogs and farming utensils, household and 
kitchen furniture, together with a quantity of 
corn and wheat, the crop of wheat now in the 
ground, and a variety of articles too tedious 
to enumerate. Terms of sale a credit of six 
months will be given on all sums of and a- 
bove five dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale on all sums under five dollars 
the cash will be required. Attendance given 
by JJMES S.IJVGSTOjV, Mm'r. 

of Matthew Driver, dec'd.
Jprit 15 2w S____ ___________

is now painted Mid fitted up in a very 
superior style, for the accommodation 

____,of Passengers. Her Cabin is large and 
commodious, having 12 large births in her for 
ward cabin; also two large state rooms, with 4 
births in each Passengers can be as comforta 
bly accommodated as on board the steam-boat. 

The General P. Benson will commence her 
regular route on Tuesday 4th of April, leaving 
Centreville every '1 UKSDAY, at nine o'clock, 
A. M. and likewise leaving Baltimore, every 
FUIDAY, at the same hour, throughout the 
season. The subscriber thought it better to 
change his days of sailing, from V\ ednesdays 
and Saturdays, to Tuesdays and Fridays; gir- 
ing persons from a distune , an opportunity ol 
leaching home previous to the Sabbath; also, 
that persons in and near Centrevile may have 
an opportunity of being at the above place on 
Saturday, as it is the most public day.

All persons sending Grain, or for Articles, 
will please come on Saturdays for settlemeni 
 and those having Orders for Baltimore, will 
leave them at the store of Mr. Pere Granger, 
where the Packet business of the subscriber 
is transacted.

White Pasiengers, -with accommodations jj§2 
Coloured da. do. - - - - 1 
The Cash will be expected in every case, 

where a previous understanding has not been 
had.

Vendue.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed at 
public sale, on Thursday the llth May next, 
at Cover-Fields, the late residence of William 
Hem'sley, deceased, the personal property of 
said deceased, consisting of stock, farming 
utensils, corn, household furniture and sun 
dry other articles.

The subscriber will sell at private sale a 
number of servants having a term of years to 
serve.

For all sums exceeding ten dollars a credit 
of six months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
terms more particularly then stated.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r. C. T. A.
of William Hemsley.

April 15 4w S
TOUJVG LADIES

Boarding School
AT NEWAUK, DELAWARE, 

COURSE ol instruction: Orthography; 
Reading; Writing; Arithmetic, mental and 
mechanical; English Grammar and Composi 
tion; Geography and History, ancient and 
modern;use of Maps and Globes; delineation 
of Maps; Natural History; Natural Philoso 
phy, including Astronomy and Chemistry; 
Rhetoric and Belles Lettres; Elements oi 
Moral Science.

Both Forward and Back Freight, at the usu 
al rates, and all orders accompanied with the 
cash will be strictly attended to.

The subscriber, returns his grateful ac 
knowledgments to his friends and the public, 
for their liberal support, and, as he intends 
commanding on board in person, he flatters 
himself that from his strict attention to busi 
ness, to receive a share ol" public patronage. 
With due respect, the public's obedient sei- 
vant, NICHOLAS N. MEEDS.

N. B. Passengers will be taken ott', or set 
ashore, (weatTier permitting,) any where be 
tween Centreville and Love-Point and those 
persons wishing to go to Philadelphia, can be 
placed on board the steam boat, in the bay 
proceeding for that city. N. N. M.

April 15 4w.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, issued

nit of Talbot county court and to me direct-
ed, against James Seth, at the suit of Edward
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrolt,deceas-
d, will be sold in the town of Easton, on
Monday 15th day of May next, at the ('ourt-
louse door, between the hours of 7 and 10
o'clock A. M. the following property, to wit:
lie farm of suUl Seth, on which he at present

resides, situate in the Bay Side, called Bridges,
containing the quantity of two hundred and a
lalf acres of )iu>d, more or less, also 6 head of
lorsi.'s, 1 yoke oxen^ 15 head'of cattle, 1 pig
nd harness and 25 head of sheep; also by vir-
ue of a fieri facias, issued out of Talbot coun-
y court and to me directed at the suit of
William Townsend, against said Seth, will be
sold in the town of Easton, on the day above
mentioned and between the like hours of 10
A. M. 81 5 r. M. the following property, to wit:
1 house and lot, the property of said Seth, sit 
uate on the main road, leading from Easion to 
at. Michaels, the same being part of a tract 
rif land, called Tilghman's Fortune, bounded 
by said road and the lands of Wm. Hay ward &. 
Henry Hollyday, supposed to contain about 
ihree-quaners of an acre of land, more or 
less, also a lot of ground, lying and being in 
ihe town ot Easton, near the Methodist Meet 
ing-house, supposed to contain the quantity of 
a quarter of an acre of land, more or less: also
2 head of horses, taken and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the debt, interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon.

THOs. 11ENIUX, ShlT.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a venditmni fxponas, issued 

out of Talbot county cuuit und to me di 
rected, against Hemy llmilmai., at the suit 
of John I il|>hman, use of Peregrine Gran 
ger, use of Philemon D. llopprr, executor 
of Henry Harden, will be sold in the town 
ot Kastun, on T. esday the 9ih day of May 
next, at the Court-hou'.e door, bfweai (lie 
icurs ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock p. 

M. the following p opeily, :o wit; a tract or 
iart of a tract of land, called" llmdman's 
Resune), containing 1 11)0 acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements there 
on, also 1 1 head ol lior?c», 20 head of cat 
tle, 30 head of sheep, seizul unJ will l>« 
sold to pay and satiety the debt, inleic-t 
and cost due and to become due on said 
venditioni. T110: HKiS MIX, Shff. 

April 15_ts ______________ ' '

By

April 15 5w

$100 REWARD. 
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEU; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shiri 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 

I brought home, or secured in any jail so that
I get him again. 

June 4 tf THOMAS SNOWDEN.

SALE.
virtue ot two writs of fieri facias,

issued out of Talbot couoty court, name-
ly:—at the suit of 
John D. Greeu and

Postponed Sale.
The plantation situate near the head of 

Wye River, on which the late James Baltic 
resided, containing 170 acres, heretofore ad 
vertised to be sold on the 30th March, on the 
premises, will be offered at public sale to the 
highest bidder, on Tuesday tbe 25th April 
next, at the Court House door in Easton, on 
the terms heretofore stated at 3 o'clock, v. M. 

EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Trustee.
Aprl 1.   .._________________

Land for Sale.
A small farm near Boonsborough, in Caro 

line county, formerly the property of the lute 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in fertility to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling House is coraforta- 

ihle and the oat-houses such as are 
'necessary on a farm of that size, 

several parcels of land, in the lower

Young Ladies will be carefully and diligent*, 
ly instructed in any of the foregoing studies, 
according to their respective capacities, and 
the wishes of their parents or guardians. At 
the same time, special regard will be paid to 
their health, comfort, manners and morals.  
In superintending the dress, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies, Mrs. Sherer will 
be assisted by a governess of unexceptionable 
character, good education, and accomplished 
manners. In short, every possible exertion 
will be made, to render this school equal to 
any similar institution in our country.

The summer term commences on the first 
day of May, and terminates on the seventh of 
October. Board and tuition for the whole 
term, £60; one half to be paid in advance, the 
remainder at the end of the term. Books and 
stationary furnished at the usual prices.

Extra charges: Music §10; use of Piano 
g2; French §6, per quarter of twelve weeks.

W. SHERER.
Newark, April 7, 1826.
The following testimonials in favour of the 

school, are respectfully submitted.
The undersigned, having generally attend 

ed the semi-annuul examinations of Mr. Sher- 
er's school, can truly say that they were, in 
every instance, much pleased with the proofs 
of proficiency which his pupils exhibited. 
The promptness and accuracy with which 
they answered almost every question pro 
posed in the course of extensive and minute 
examinations, evinced an intelligent acquain 
tance with the branches on which they were 
examined. The undersigned, therefore, with 
entire confidence, declares their opinion thai 
for all the useful, and some of the ornamen 
tal branches of female education, as well as 
for attention to the health, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies, the Boarding 
School at Newark is equal to the most distin 
guished institutions of the kind, with which 
they are acquainted.

A. K. RUSSEL, 
SAMUEL BELL, 
ANDREW GRAY, 
HENRY WHITELY.

My daughter was at Mr. Sherer's Boarding 
School in Newark, for more than a year; I at 
tended one of the examinations, and I fully 
concur in the opinion expressed in the above 
certificate. W1LLARD HALL. 

Wilmington, Apr'1 8 
April 15 3w__________________

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN,
That the subscriber of Somerset county

CORONER'S SALE:  
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Ed 
ward U. Gibson, use Thomas P. Bennett. use 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
sale, ion Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at 
the court-house door, in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and i 
o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest and 
claim of said Rolle, of, in and to the farm and 
plantation where he now resides, being part 
of a tract of land called "Rolle's Range," and 
part of "Dorath's Enlargement," containing 
two hundred and seventeen acres of land, more 
or less; also one bay mare and one bay horse. 
Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Rolle, and will be soid^o pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

PHILIP HORNEY, 
one of the Coroners of Talbot county. 

April 15 4w

SHhUIFF'8 »ALE.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issuet 

ut of Talbot county Court, & to me directed 
gainst Levin Marshall, at the suits of the state 
it Maryland, use Richard Spencer, guardian of i 
high Meredith Marshall, and Ame.y Ann Mar- I 
hall, & also by virtue of an execution for offi 

cers fees lor 1825, will be sold at public sale,in 
he town of Easton, at the Court House door, 

between the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, of the 
same day, the following property, to wit, the 
ife estate of him the said Marshall, of, in and 

to the one third part of that farm on which 
the said Marshall at present resides, situate 
in Broad Creek Neck, being part of several 
tracts, to wit: Wesbick, part Upper Holland, 
part Mabb, containing the quantity of 178 a- 
cres of land, more or less, also one negro wo 
man, called Mill}', one negro boy called Josh 
ua, a^ed about 17 years, the crop of wheat 
now on the ground, on the farm on which said 
Marshall at present resides, also 2 head ot 
horses, 1 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart and 6 head 
of cattle seized and taken as the properly ol 
said Marshall, and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and the 
interest and costs due thereon, and also to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned officers

l,Ui_relia 1 cackle, 
Lambert Reardon 

and one venduioDi, ut (he t>uit of James 
Chambers, adininisliatoi ol Julm Crowder, 
use of James U iisun, Jr. use ol John W. 
Bbkf, and one ve.nditioni, issued out of the 
Court of Appeal?, at the suit of James 
Cockayne, all to n.e directed, against 
Charles Gold&boiough,of Charles, will be 
sold oa Tuesday the Dili MJ), on the 
Court House green in Eastin, between 11 

nil 3 o'clock, Ihe following properly, viz. 
he dwelling plantation where the said 
ioldsborough now reside*, calltd Muurtt 
lope, situate on the main road, leading 
mm Easton to Dover Uiiilge, containing 
77 acres of land, more 01 le^s, also 5 ;<ead 

>i cattle, 1 giejr mare and 1 cart; si ized 
nd will be solO tu pay and baiisl* the n- 

)uve named claims, null the mieiest and 
costs due thereon, and to become due.  
Attendance given by

THUS. HCN'RIX, Shffi. 
April 15. ___

lees.
April 15.

THOS. HENR1X, SliH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

issued from Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, against 
Solomon Lowe, will be offered at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at the 
Court House door in Easton, between 12 and 
5 o'clock, P. M. one wagon and harness, 
three head of horses, one negro boy, Horace, 
one do. Oliver, subject to prior executions, 
levied on and will be sold to satisfy the afore 
said venditioni.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 
April 15 ts.

SH GRIFF'S

SHEUIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against \Villiam Wrightson- at the suit 
of Robert Lambdin, executor of Wm. Lamb' 
din, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of May next, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock,*P 
M. all the right, title, claim, interest and de 
mand, of, in and to the farm or plantation 
where he the said Wrightson now at preset 
resides, situate in the Bay Side1, be the quan 
tity what it may, also 3 head of horses and 
8 head of cattle; seized and taken as the pro 
perty of the said William Wrightson, and wil 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above vendition 
exponas, and tlie interest and costs due ant 
to become due thereon. vJitenilance by

April 15. THOS. HKNItlX, Sliif.

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me

SllKKIKF's* SALE. 
By virtue ol a writ of lien facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, to me ilirect- 
d, again»t Jabez Caldwell, ,.t the suit of 

Tristram Needles, use of David und J. 
Unddock, use ol the PresuUni, Directors 
&. Company of Ihe Commercial *st farmer's 
Bank of Baltimore, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 9ih day of May neit, 
at the Court House door, in the to»n of 
Kasion, belween the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M and 5 o'clock, I'. M. tbe following 
property, to wit: one house and lot on 
Washington street,at present occupied by 
Mr. David Ring, and subject to a ground 
rent; seized and taken as the property of . 
Ihe said Jabez Caldwell, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above fieri lacias, 
interest and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by 
_ApjjlJ5 THUS. HENRIX.Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

isMCdoutot Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, at the suit of Richard L> Ray, and also 
two fieri facias, issued out of '1 albot county 
Court, and to me directed, at the su.t ot Bi-n- 
nctt Tomlinson, and John I), drten and Lam 
bert Reardon, :igmnst Henry Morgan, gar- 
nisliee of Thomas (1. Cullaliun, ui I be bold

directed, at the suit ot Jonathan Bartlett &'at public vendue, at tbe fiontdoor ot the 
Mary bis wife, against Richard Darden, I Court House, in the town ol Easton, on Tucs- 
will hp cnl.l nn Ti,p«lno Ihp Olh Mav. nn I <**y, the 2d day of May next, belween the

hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of sale 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Willing, late 
of Somerset county, deceased; all persons hav- 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on*1

part of said county, near Hunting Creek allj or before the 16th day of October next, they 
of which will be sold on moderate terms anifl m»y otherwise by law be excluded from all

By virtue of a writ of venditioni eipo- 
nas, issued out of Talbot connly court, to 
me directed, against Noah Lednum, at the 
suit of William W. Moore, administrator 
of Joseph Barlelt, will be sold at public 
vendue, at tbe Court-house door, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
May next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
o'clock r. M. 1 bors*1 , 1 horse cart and gear, 
also all the right, title, interest and estate 
of him, the said Noah Lednum, of, in and 
lo the plantation adjoining William Pear- 
son and Richard Austin: Seized and taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foreiaid writ of venditioni exponas and the 
interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff.
April 15 ts of Talbot county. 
  s'HERIFF'S"SA"LE~

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, to 
me directed,a»ainst James Falton,a( the suit 
of Daniel Feddeman, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 9th of May next, at 
(he Court House door, in the town of Eas 
ton, between Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P M. the following 
property, to wit: the tract or parts of tracts 
of land, which the said Patlon purchased 
of U'm. Ferguson, situate on the main road, 
leading from tbe Chapel to Wye Mill, 
containing about 70 acres, more or less, 
also one grey mare; seized and taken as 
(be property of the said James Patton, and

will be sold on Tuesday Ihe 9th May, on 
the Court House Green, between ID & 12 
o'clock, the following property, viz: One 
negro woman named Hannah, one negro 
giil called Hahnah, one negro girl named 
Louisa Ellen, one Horse and Carriage, a 
tract of Land where the said Darden now 
resides, containing 97 3-4 acres, more or 
less seized and taken to satisfy tbe said 
venditioni, with the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by THO: HENRIX, Shlf. 

April 15 4w ______________—————£7/gRIFFS SALE.

By virtue of a writ of veuditioni, issued 
out of Talbol county court and to me di 
rected, against Noah Manship, at theribuil 
of Daniel Feddeman, will be -old on Tuba- 
day ihe 9th May, on the Court House 
Green, between ten and 1 o'clock, (be fol 
lowing property, viz: the life estate of biro, 
the said Manship, of, in and (o the faim 
where he now resides seized ar J taken to 
satisfy the above named venditioni, with the 
interest and costs due thereon and to be 
come due. Attendance given by 

April 15 4w T H O: HKNRIX, Shff.
     SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me 
directed, issued out ol Talbot couuty court, 
against Richard L. Austin, at tbe suit of 
Richard Austin, use of John W. Blake, use 
of Fayette Gibgon, will be sold on Tues 
day the ninth of May, on the Court House 
i^reen, at Easton, between ten and twelve 
o'clock, the following property viz: the 
farm where the said Austin now resides, 
one browr. horse, one grey coll, S head of 
cattle seized and taken lo pay and satisfy 
the above named debt, will) the interest & 
costs due thereon and to become due. At 
tendance civen by

April 15 THO: HENRIX. Shfl.

day
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all his, the said Callalian.'s share or shares 
and life estate, of, in and to nil tlte tracts or 
part of the tracts of land called 'Little Bristol,' 
situate, lying and being in Tilboi connly, 
contiguous 10 each other, that a certain Hen 
ry Morgan, late of Talbot county aforesaid, 
died, seized in fee and possession of, and that 
he, the said Callalian, claims a share in as 
Tenant by the courtesy in virtue of his inter 
marriage with the widow of the said Henry 
Morgan also, all his, tlid said C»llahaii's 
share, or part of all tlie monies arising, or to 
arise from the sale or sales ol the suid tracts or 
parcels of land, under &. agreeably to the order 
& direction of the said Henry Morgan, in and 
by his last will and testament also, one side 
board, one cupboard, six Windsor chairs, one 
desk, and one bed, bedstead and furniture.  
Seized and taken as the goods and chattels,
ands and tenements, riglns and credits of tlie 

said Thomas (> Callahan, ami will be sold to
[>ay and satisfy the above mentioned writ oi 
venditioni exponas, and writs ol fieri fucias, 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

8 THOS. HENRIX, Shff.

I will 
{vend 
fc>nntl

j '™ the '

Jtfn-il 15 3w
of William Willing dec'd.

Notice.

ui nnibii win oe soia on raoueruie terms anqn ">»y vuicrwiac oy iaw DC exr:mucu iruni an ii .... .   -   ., ; , . . 
a liberal credit-Those disposed to purchase, | benefit ot the said estate. Given under my fjvendilioni exponas, and the inlerest and 
will apply to Theodore R. Loor.kerman, Esi-| hand this 4th day of April, 1826. tests due and to become due thereon, 
ton. or to JNO. LOOCKERMAN/ SAMUEL GORDON, Ex'r. Attendance by

April 15. THOS. HENRtX,ShrT.
SHERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of two writs of venditioni, to 
pie directed, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, against John Hopkins, at the suit of 
Edward Auld, will be sold OD Tuesday tbe 
*th May, on the Court House green, be- 
tfveen 2 and 4 o'clock, the following pro- 
pjprty, viz. tbe farm where the said Hop- 
bins now resides, known by the name of 
ffilghman's Fortune; seized and taken to 
pay and satisfy the above named claims 
with tbe interest and costs due thereon, 
and to become due. Attendance given by 

April 15> TUOS: HENRIX, ShtY.

Oxford Neck, March 25.__________

Negroes for SaleJ
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, ofTafiot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debit 

NOTCB IS HEREBY GIVEN,   
That the said negroes are for sale; amfig 
them are several women who are good cofks 
and house servants, and valuable men accts- 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold tp a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

"Easton, Nov. 5 ' : ., »te''.*"

The subscriber hath obtained from the Or 
phan's Court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
estate of George B. It. Costen, late of Somer 
set county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, legally authenti 
cated, on or before the 16th day of October, 
1826, otherwise they will be excluded from 
all beneh't of said estate. Given under my 
hand and seal this 4th day of April, 1826.

WINDER CANNON, Adm'r.
April 15 3w . . ; of G. ft U. Costen.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three writs of venditioni, 

at the suit of Edward Lloyd, Thomas & 
Groom, use of Philomen Thomas and Wil 
liam W. Moore, 2 fieri facias one at the 
suit of William Farlow, administrator of 
Thomas Harrison, of Jos. the other at the 
suit of John Welch, use of John J. Welch, 
against Fayette Gibson, all issued out of 
Talbot county Court and to me directed, 
will be sold on Wednesday 10th May, on 
the premises of said Gibson, the following 
property, viz: the plantation where be the 
said Gibson now residep, containing 550 
acres, more or lens, 13 bead of horsei, 40 
head of cattle, 52 bead of sheep seized 
aud taken to pay and satisfy the said writ? 
with the iuterest and costs due thereon and 
tu become due. Attendance given by

April 15 THO: HENRIX, Sbff.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, u- 
gainst Piddemun Itolle, at the suit ot Phile 
mon Homey, administrator of Haley Mortitt, 
use of William Dickinson, will be sold at 
public Sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of May 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
.1. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the farm or planta 
tion on which the said Rolle at present resides, 
situate in the Bay Side, near St. Michaels, be 
the quantity more or less, also one horse.  
Seized and taken as the property of Fidde- 
man Rollc, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the ubove fieri facias, and the interest und 
costs due and to become due thereon, also 
his officers fees due and payable for the year 
1825, and now in my hands for collection.

Attendance by
April 8. _____THOS. HEXR1X. SliH'.^

SHE RI FW SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas.- 

issued out of Talbot county Court, lo me di 
rected, against James Denny.at the suit of 
Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be sold at 
public sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of May- 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit, 150 acres of land, part of a tract 
called and known by the name of //arwood's 
Hill and Addition, situate, and adjoining the 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and about three miles from Easton, also live 
head of horses Seiaed and taken as the pro 
perty of the said James Denny, and will he 
sold to pay and satisfy the above venditioni, 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, Shfl.
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Baltimore and Easton Packet.
THE SCHOONER

The subscriber takes this method of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett I'omlin- 
8011,1116 schooner JaneZfMiry, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT,
between F.aiton-Point and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-Point lor Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26t!i of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Eas- 
ton-tVmt, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NINE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also trkfn 
the Granary and W hart ot Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PAHHOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, us clerk. He therefore* solicits a 
 hare of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to gwe general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCER COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore &. 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.___

Easton and Baltimore Packet. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd.
EUWARD JiULD, Master.

Will leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 22ii February, at 10 o'clock, A. M. He- 
turnigg. leaving Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days, during the season.

The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 
past favours of his friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his long 
experience in the business and his unremitted 
attention, will insure him a liberal share of 
public patronage. All orders left with the 
subscriber, or in his absence with Mr. SAMUEL 
H. BENNT, his clerk, at his office, at Easton 
Point, and at THOMAS H. DAWSOS'S Drug Store, 
at Easton, will be thankfully received and 
faithfully executed.

Feb. 18. EDWARD AULD.

New Spring Goods. 
Win. II. tiroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a large and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great 
variety of
PLAltf&s FJJVCY DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,
CJBPfiATflR'S TOOLS,
GROCERIES.
QUEENS'-WARE, CHIJVJ1, GLASS,

All of which will be aold at the most re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
oats or feathers. March 25 tf

The Natural Age ofMan.-~\Ve have 
no hesitation In saying that the natural age 
of man ia an hundred years. Those do 
not consider sufficiently the numerous 
circumstances by which death occurs, who 
fix the term of natural life at three score 
years and ten. But Physicians are well 
aware that in nineteen of twenty causes 
which terminate in death, the causes of the 
disease is known and related. The patient 
almost always begins thus 'About a week 
ago 1 went out and wet my feet," &c. or 
I have had a good deal of writing to do 
lately and set up late every night over the 
desk, and have raken no exercise 'i have

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel firoome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening ct his old stand 
opposite the bank, an extensive supply ot 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the early attention of his customers and the 
public generally;

CO*SISTI!W O.P

DBF GOODS, 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE Sf CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS' WARE,
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal, 
oaia. &P &c. March 25.

JSEW diUODS.
William Clark

Has jimt received from Philadelphia hand 
some Calicoci anil Chinlzei. Gingham, Cam- 
bric JWutlint btak and mull mull do. (Jc. Also 
Damettic Shirtingi. Sheetings, Checks tic. (Jc. 
Which in addition to his former stock, makes 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sir<ible Goods for the present season. 

Enslon March 25 tf.

SOMETHING VERY IMPOR T ANT! had but one bear in the wh>ile world, which 
The following dialogue is supposed to he privately led out of his house, after dark- 

have taken place be I ween a Printer and one every night, ami brought him back Ma «*eni 
of his creditors supposed, did we Bay? It like a new supply going in) in the morning 
has much more of reality in it than of sup- continued bis sale, writing; in his window. 
pasilinn, 34many Printer* can testify. "^)ur fresh bear will be killed tomorrow ! 

Joseph Chain
Oppoiite the Union Tavern and nearly appotitc 

the Bank, hat just received and affert Jar
sale the following article!, ti»r.- 

Superfine Flour, tine do. second quality do. 
Butter Crackers, Water do. 
Bologne Sausages, Bacon, Dried Beef and

Beeves Tongues 
Best Philadelphia Porter. Ale and Cider
Oranges, Figm, Prune*. Kaitini, Anchovies, 

Olives, Capers, Almond*. Palm-Nuts, Fil 
berts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts, he. 

Cakes of different kinds, Candy do. 
With a general assortment of patent Vir 

ginia Fish Hook*, and all kinds ot Fishing 
Lines.__________ April 22.

Baltimore&Centreville Packet.
The Sloop GEN. P. HKNSUN,
is now painted and fitted up in a very 

.superior style, for the accommodation 
____,of Passengers. Her Cabin is large and 
commodious, having 12 large births in her for 
ward cabin; also two large state rooms, with 4 
births in ^ach Passengers can be as comforta 
bly accommodated as on board the steam-boat. 

The General P. Uenson will commence her 
regular route on Tuesday 4ih of April, leaving 
Centreville every TUESDAY, at nine o'clock, 
A. M. and likewise leaving Baltimore, every 
FKIUAY, at the same hour, throughout the 
season. The subscriber thought it better to 
change his days of sailing, from Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, to Tuetduyi and Fridays; giv 
ing persons from a distance, an opportunity of 
leaching home previous to the Sabb.iUi; also, 
that persons in and near Centrevile may have 
an opportunity of being at the above place on 
Saturday, as it is the most public day.

All persons sending Grain, or for Articles, 
will please come on Saturdays for settlement 
 and those having Orders for Baltimore, will 
leave them at the store of Mr. Pere Granger, 
where the Packet business of the subscriber 
is transacted.

White Pattengeri, with accommodationi g2 
Coloured do. do. - - - - 1 
The Cash will be expected in every case, | 

where a previous understanding has not been 
had.

Both Forward and Back Freight, at the usu 
al rates, and all orders accompanied with the 
cash will be strictly attended to.

The subscriber, returns his grateful ac 
knowledgments to his friends and the public, 
for their liberal support, and, as he intends 
commanding on board in person, he flatters 
himself that from his strict attention to busi 
ness, to receive a share of public patronage. 
With due respect, the public's obedient sei- 
vsnt, NICHOLAS N. MEEDS.

N. B. Passengers will be taken oH', or set 
ashore, (weather permitting,) any where be 
tween Centreville and Love-Point and those 
persons wishing to go to Philadelphia, can be 
placed on board the steam boat, in the bay 
proceeding for that city. N. N. M. 

April 15 4w.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ M. BHOirjV, # J»7. D. LEWIS, 

No. 159 MARKET ST. Ptui.AMi.ruiA,
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLKJV GOODS,
they possess superior facilities for its disposal 
Liberal advances made when required.

Kefer in Eaaton to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia Nov. 26.

EASTON HOTEC     

The subscriber informs his
1 friends and the public.from whom he 
|has for so many years received the 
 most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
 with the bestof every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please, and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Waston.Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of tbe Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. .' S. L.

MARYLAND!
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

APIUL TERM, A. D 1826. 
On application of Thomas lUUIen, Adminis 

trator, D. B. N. with the will annexed of Wil 
likm A. Abbott, ln« e of Talbot county, de 
ceased It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law lor creditors to exhibit thei 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same (o be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pled from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this iilst day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, 1826.

JAMES PRICE, HegV. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Jn Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Mar) land, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William A. Abbott, ] 
ate of Talbot county, deceased; all persons i 
having claims against the said deceased's es- ! 
late, are hereby warned to exhibit the same I 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- ' 
scriber on or before the 24th of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
my hand this 21st day of April, 1826.

THOMAS BULLBN, Adm'r. 
P. B. N. of William A. Abbott, Oec-d. 

April 22 3w

been obliged to work hard and have over 
fatigued myself.' 'I ate for my supper 
last night some partridges,' or some such 
indigestible trash '1 have had ray mind 
worried a good deal of late' 'I went into 
the vapor bit ft about a week ago, and it 
hat laid me up ever since,' & &c. In 
almost every caae them is some obvinu- 
c tune, which might nave been e -sily avoided. 
There arts many cases in which al>hough 
the immedia'e occasion-- of the disease 
which terminates life, is not recollected, 
(be memory ot parly disappoiutment* or 
early dissipation, will point oot as clearly 
the cause, as if it happened but yesterday. 
These too, by prudence tod discretion 
might have been avoided: and although 
poverty or misfortune may subject a man 
to b>dily exposure or mental agonies, 
which unman his system, and make him 
an cany prey to the Destroyer, yet such 
cannot be considered fair cases in forming 

n estimate of mao'< natural life. The 
ime remark will apply lo those whose 

final dissolution is to be attributed to scro 
fula and other constitutional complaints, 
which were UD unfortunate inheritance and 
beyond their control.

In forming our opinion on this subject 
we should consider how long a roan would 
live ia our climate, if b >rn of a touod con 
stitution, and avoiding all those circum-tan- 
ces which u«uilly interrupt the processes 
of na'ure and thus produce disease ant 
J«ath; we should consider how lung before 
life would go out, if removed from all 
hose causes b? which it is usually prema- 
urely extinguished.

Examples of this kind are so rare that 
we must form our judgment, Dot from ca 
ges which hare actually occurred, but from 
what we know of the causes if death a- 
mong mankind. E»ery physician who re 
flects oo thi* subject will remark thai there 
are four destroying angels abroad among 
men IDLENESS INTP.MPERANCK IM 
PRUDENCE and SORROW. Let a man 
shun these POUR let him take regular ex 
ercise in the fresh air; be temperate in 
eating, drinking, and all his habits; be 
prudent in avoiding exposure and quack 
ery; and preserve an equable disposition, 
and uniform cheerfulness, end if he has not 
some conaitutional disease which he has 
inherited fr«ra bis parents, an hundred 
years are without doubt, his portion on 
earth. To this age, every one who has a 
good natural constitution, may attain by 
avoiding the four evils we have spoken of 
and cultivating the virtues which are op 
posed to them.

There is a carelessness among us about 
these causes of disease, which evidently 
shows that we do not reflect sufficiently on 
their wonderful influence. But when we 
remark that Nature has designed us for a 
century, and that a great majority of the 
human race scarcely attain to half that age, 
we shall see, ;n its true ligM,the power of 
slight cau»e», and the importance of re 
garding them more than we now do.

May you live a thousand years, is an 
Eastern- salutation. Gentle render to 
wish you so many wnuld be fruitless: 
but if you have not deviated from, and 
will continue to follow our injunctions, we 
can safely promise you an hundred.

Mud. Intel.

Why are Printers poor pay- Ttie original vender th«n determined to
cut off his rival's last shift kept Iw actual 

not the bears, defunct, with the skins only half Mf, 
banging up always at his door, proclaimed 
all bear's grease sold in "pots" a ''vile im 
posture; ' and cleared his customers to 
"walk in" and see theirs, "wnb their own, 
eyes, cut and weighed from the ani aal." 
This seemed conclusive f.r two days; but, 
on the third, the opponent was again in the 
Geld, with a placard, "founded on the opin 
ion of nine doctors t>f physic," that Dear's 
grease "obtained frora the animal 10 a tamed 
or domestic state," would not ''make any 
body's hair grow at all." In consequence 
of which he "has formed an establishment 
to Russia (where all the best bears coma 
from) for catching them wi.d, cutting the 
fat off immediately; and potting it down 
for London consumption." And the rogue 
actually ruin* hi* antagonist, without going 
to the expense of a bear skin, by writing all 
over his house,''Licensed bv the Imperial 
Government >Here, and at Archangel?" 

niackwond's   Magazine.

From the Saturday fit??mrt£ Pott. 
PETER SINGLE S KSC\Pfi FROM

MATRIMONY.
"For what is wedloclTforced, but a hell, 
\n age of discord and continual strife. 
Whereas the contrary bnngeth forth bliss. 
And is a pattern of celestial peace."

King Henry VI. Act 5th. 
We are all subject .to disappointment, 

nays my aunt, with a sigh < rue, we are, I 
answered; but you surely don't pretend ta 
rail mine a disappointment What el«e, yoi 
blockhead' Why an escape aunt, a won 
derful, a miraculous escape. Why tiie.se 
are strange words, Peter. No more strange 
than true, my good aunt and every day's 
observation makei it more so. How go   
Merely peeping aunt Peeping? Aye, 
peeping aunt looking into the hearts  
the secrets and house* of those thai are 
married, and i am taught then the true 
blessings of liberty. 'Tis a gift of Heaven, 
bestowed on man by his diviut creator  
and all animated beings free fiora the thral 
dom of slavery, sing together for joy foe 
why because they are free. \\ hy Peter, 
you seem inspired. 1 an aunt, when speak 
ing of liberty. Then you don't regret the 
loss of Dully. Not a fig not a fig did

Creditor. 
roaster??

Printer. Because they have 
means of paying.

C. Why then do they go in debt?
P. To carry on their business.
G. Rut have they no income?
P. Yes But it comes in too slow to 

defray current expenses.
C. What would make them punctual as 

other men?
P. Other men can compel payment, but 

a Printer cannot.
C. None of your mysteries A Printer 

cannot compel payment! Where is the 
law?

P. Of the law be does not complain. 
But how is it possible for him to collect his 
accounts, scattered as they are to the four 
winds ot heaven, and attend to the duties 
of his office at the same time? Answer 
this.

C. 1 see it all I pity you. But I must 
have my pay. ] Exit Creditor }

P. (**olus) Oh, tha' I had never been a 
Printer! Would that my voice could reach 
every delinquent subscriber. 1 would ring 
in his eais the sad tale of all my cares. 
But cheer up; I will write fifty duns this 
very night, and wait for the return of the 
mail. [Ktit.]

The m.nl returns; and no answer. An 
other, and another earnest, but it bears no 
greeting to him. He sighs and sighs again; 
 but he sighs to tbe winds. [Here out oi 
)ity to the publisher, the curtain drops and 
conceals the melancholy catastrophe.]

A novel and curious exhibition has just 
been upeued in New York, which is thus 
described in the Commercial Advertiser. 
The Chess-Haye' is the same which has 
astonished and baffled the most skilful play 
ers of iba> game in Europe.

AUTOMATON CHESS-PLAYER. 
The first exhibition <>t Mr. Maelzel's 

Wonder of the World, took place last 
evening, in the spacious, hall attached to 
the National Hotel, and was witnessed by 
from two to three hundred spectators, who 
departed equally astonished and delighted. 
We have not room thi« evening for a full 
account of the exhibition, but must des 
patch it briefly. The wonderful figure,

AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STAJILE, 
THE VULL BRED COLT,

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high. 3 
years old in May next.

YOUJVG CHJJYCE was 
._ .. _ iir«d by Chance Medley his dam 

ler's celebrated little grey mare by Can 
ton, grand dam by Vingtun, great grand dam 
by Black and All Black He will bt limited to 
30 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cenia in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be ahewn the ensuing 
spring. EDVV'D. N. UAMB(,£TON. 

Ration, March 4 .,,. -,,,. , . v. 
" / " ' " ' : 

 3,. .  ....   ,.

Cobbett's Character ofllitntelf.
From his Register, Feb. 11. 

"What trouble have I not taken myself? 
What labours have I not performed? What 
ri«k* have 1 not run? What perils have I 
not encountered: aye, and a numerous fam 
ily along with me? 4ml, if I had preferred 
ease to labour; if I had preferred interest 
to duty; how rich might I not hav« been; 
aod in what complete ignorance might Dot 
the country have been of the cause of its 
calamities. Whatsoever else men may 
say of me, whatsoever else they may even 
think of me: there in not a man in (he king 
dom who will look another man in the 
face and say, thai I might not have wal 
lowed in wealth; that I might not have 
been covered with what the world calls 
honours, if I had chosen to aid in the work 
of delusion and oppression, instead of hav 
ing, without the exception of one sin 
gle act of my life, endeavoured to 
dissipate the former, and to put ao end lo, 
or mitigate the (alter. It is agreed, amongst 
all descriptions of men, that I posses* ex 
traordinary powers, that I wield a pen 
more powerful than any other man now 
living in England. This is acknowledged 
by all. I have wielded it by turns'against 
many descriptions of meo; but ia no one 
single instance can 1 be charged witb 
wielding ii fi r tbe purpose of furthering my own' "-----" 

movements, or ra'her the cause of 
whose movements, has baflledthe inquiries 
of the learned and curious of Europe for 
many years, kits by a table in an erect at 
titude, with great gravity and composure. 
He in in Turkish costume, with a long heavy 
blatk beard, and large grey eyes. The ta 
ble stands upon castors, and was repeated 
ly moved about, showing conclusively that 
there was no connection with any other 
apartment, but that the raachioe is perfect 
in itself. Two accomplished chess-players 
played jointly against him, but were beaten 
with great ease. When he check-mated 
them, he articulated "ec/iec," with the 
promptness of an accomplished player; aod 
when false moves were made by hi* antag 
onists, he rapped upon Ibe (able witb his 
right hand, and shook his head in displea 
sure, while with his left he replaced tbe 
rhesa-men as tbey stood before. He looks 
around upon the audience occasionally, but 
intently upon every movement in the game, 
his eyes reeving with the quickness of life. 
But wonderful as this part of the exhibition 
is, it is oot the whole of it. There is tbe 
automaton trumpeter, an elegant figure io tbe 
military costume of the French lancers, 
who blows the French and Geiman Ordi 
nance in the greatest perfectioD, with the 
accompaniment on the piano forte. We 
never saw or heard a living and breathing 
trumpeter who could compare with him.  
Then we have anothei wonder in (he auto 
maton rope dancers. Hunter, great as he 
is, is a clumsy fellow to comparison with 
these little fellows upon tbe slack rope; and 
were it not thai wi'h the chess-player, 
thought must in some way be made to coun 
teract tbo't, we should put the rope-dancers 
down as the greatest wonders. They ex 
ecute Ibe most surprising feats with tbe 
greatest agility, and without any apparent 
mechanism.

TRICKS IN 'TRADE. Two rogues
in the city have been making a laughable 
experiment enough upon Ibe force ot truth, 
or puff, between them; and I believe the 
matter is to end in an application to the 
Court of Chancery; but, for tbe lime, Ibe 
imposter has carried the day. One of ibece 
people, who are both hair-dressers, and live 
opposite to each other, near the Exchange, 
j.s or was lately thriving, by selling the 
fat of bears a* a kind of cosmetic. The 
other (his neighbour) knowing that it was 
just as good to sell any other material in 
pots, witb "Bear'b Grease" for a label, as 
genuine bear's grease, immediately started 
with the same "pots," filled witb ao inex 
pensive unguent, in opposition. The true 
dealer, who keeps forty live bears in his 
cellar, and has biuuell taken up once a week 
before tbe sitting alderman, as a nuisance, 
bv way of advertisement, killed a bear upon 
this, hung him up whole in full sight in bis 

, gliop, aca wrote ia the window, "A fresh 
killed ibie day!" The importer, who

you ever hear the reason of our separation, 
aunt? * No! Well I will tell it to you  
'tis an excellent joke, I assure you we 
were on our way to tbe church for the aw 
ful crime of matrimooy -trudging along 
the path leading to the Holy Pile, quite lov 
ing and affectionate, when all of a xuildea 
Dolly looks up in my face and cries, Peter, 
Peter; Vy'hat, Dolly, »ays I Peter, says 
she, who is to make the 6re after we are 
(named? You, of course, Dolly, I replied
 that you must be aware is a female's 
place her duty; Mr Single, ( tell you it 
is unmannerly, ungentlemanlike, and it it 
uuhutbandlike ton, to say I must make the 
fire; do y»u think 1 will get up of a cold 
frosty tnormng, while you are sleeping m 
bed, and make your fire, Sir? Whv D.Tlly, 
my dear this is strange conduct and I want 
on to tell her, that I Would prepare the 
wood over night, and have every thing ready 
for her and Dolly you know my business 
will call me out early. I don't k'.ow, nor 
1 don't care, Mr Single, make the fire I 
will not. You wont make the fire, Madam?
 No Sir. 'Then Dolly, come me if I have 
you. Then Mr. Single, curse me if I care. 
And so you parted. Yes, on the spot- 
am) I have rejoiced at tbe event ever since. 
I sign to/self with great pleasure,

PKTER SINGLE.

Tbe annexed advertisement* are copied 
from* a late number of the London Morning 
Herald.

MATRIMONY   A gentleman of family, 
39 years ol age, and wbn is almost imme 
diately going out to India, wishes to meet 
with a lady willing to be united to him, and 
share his fortune. She must have the im 
mediate command of 24,000: if possessed 
of more the surplus will be entirely at her 
owo disposal. By a uniou vrith tbe advertiser, 
the lady will be mistress of a most com- 
fortabre ai'd respectable establishment, ami 
will have the entre into tbe best society (be 
country affords. The most satisfactory ref 
erences will be given, and secresy and 
honor will be observed. Letters (post* 
paid,) addressed lo No. 256, Port-office, 
Bristol, will be attended to."

To Noblemen, JHembert of Parliament, 
and Gentlemen.  Tbeadveniser, a solici 
tor of good education,appearance, and 
address, who is well vered ID the law on 
elections, qualifications of voters, fee. is 
desirous, of being employed as a Private 
Secretary or Amanuensis, or as ao Agent 
to any nobleroan or gentleman who is likely 
to be engaged ip a contest at tbeappioacb* 
ing election, fw»wiiin£ o taltnifor comput 
ing electioneering tongs, squibs, tpeeches, 
(Jj-c and capable of ndd,risting a meeting 
with effect,\\\* services in the latter cap*- 
city would be truly valuable. Pet tonal 
applications, or letters free of postage, auV 
dressed 8. H. at No. 4, LeictfRt«Mpl*c4t 
Camberwell Nef? Retd, will be dolj  .»«*. 
dedio." * ..
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[From the National Journal.]
MONO AT, April 17.

In the Senate on Saturday, the motion 
submitted by Mr. Randolph, to change the 
rule which gives to the President of the 
Senate the appointment of all committees, 
was agreed t->,by a vote ot 40 yeas to 2 
nays. Tbe motion in relation to the Jour
nal of thn Senate, was adopted by a vole 
of 34 to 7,. The Judiciary bill wai pas 
ted, acd returned to the House of Repre 
sentatives, for their concurrence in the 
amendment changing the arrangement of 

,-. tbe several circuits The vote on tbe fi- 
" (  nal passage stood yeas31, nay* 8. The 
'.: Senate concurred In tie resolution filing 
V*j tbe day of adjournment on the 2&1 uf May 
< next, ao that the present session wii! ex- 

'j pire on that day.
; In the House of Representatives, Mr 

 > ', Tucker's resolution toadpurn was taken 
V up, and after attempts to postpone and lay 
£i it on ihe table, in each of winch the vote 
'** was taken by ayes and noes, it linnlly pas 

sed, thing; on Monday the 22d of May, by 
  vote of 149 '  29. An interesting mes 
sage was received from the President, in 
answer to a resolution of the House, com- 

, , tnunicatin^ a report from the Secretary of 
IF- Sta e, and copies of correspondence, show 

ing what ministers from other foreign        i . .i », _

propriafion of $6000 for the repair of tbe 
Post Road from the Chatahoucbie to Line 
Creek, in tbe State of Alabama. ' The 
adoption of the new rule proposed by Mr. 
Beolon, it thus appears, has a very saluta 
ry operation, by enabling the Senate to 
proceed in tbe consideration of private bills 
until 1 o'clock, reserving tbe subsequent 
part of the day for the discussion of impor 
tant subjects. The consideration of Mr. 
Branch's resolution was resumed; and Mr. 
Harper, Mr. Tazewell, and Mr. Chandler, 
spoke in favor of it, and Mr. Lloyd a- 
gainstit.

la the House of Representatives yes 
terday the question on the Panama Mission 
was decided, in Committee of the Whole 
oo the state of the Union, when Mr. Mc- 
Lane's amendment was negatived. It 
the IJou.se, however, Ihe question was 
«gain taken, and the amendment was car 
ned by a vote of 99 to 94. On motion of 
Mr. T. P. Moore, ol" Kentucky, the House 
then adjourned. The motion pending 
when the House adjourned, was to lay the 
resolution and amendment on the table. 

SATURDAY, April 2'2.
In the Senate, the several bills ordered 

lo a third reading on Thursday, were yes-

Jjfijj. courts are expected to attend at tbe Con- 
giees at Panama. The raes-a^e, report, 
and correspondence, will be found tn ano 
ther column. In committee of the whole 
on ibe state of the Union, Mr. Verplanck, 
Mr Caiter, and Mr. Weeras, spoke in 
favour of the amendment to the origi al 
reMihitinn*. M . Mcl^ane, of Delaware, 
ob'ain.nl theflior for to day, in order o 
r ply lo the arguments arr-'inst hi* propo- 
B'tion. After he shall have concluJ--d, Mr. 
Cook has given notice ol his intention to 
move to discharge tbe committee from the 
fuither consideratioti of the subject; and 
then, in the House, in order to ascertain 
tbe opinion of the majority as to the pro 
priety of continuing the present discussion. 
to move to lay the resolutions on the table. 

The hour of meeiing was fixed at ten 
o'clock during the remainder of the ses 
sion. .

TUESDAY, April 18.
In tbe Senate, tbe greater part of yes 

terday w;ts passed in the consideration ot 
Executive business.

In the House of Representatives, the 
Committee of the Whole on the state of the 
Union Was occupied about five hours in lie 
discussion of the Panama Mission. Mr. 
M Lane and Mr. Forsyih occupvmg the 
floor during all that time, eicept fir a few 
minutes while Mr. Couk made hit> promised 
motion for the Committee to rise, with a 
view to terminate tbe dUcuusion. On this 
question the ayes were 63  noes 82. It is 
probable that the House may now be oc 
cupied for two or three days longer before 
any decision will he made.

WEDNKSDAT, April 19. 
In the Senate yesterday ih? Bill altering 

the lime of holding the session of the Su 
preme Court of the United Slates "as pass 
ed to a third reading. Tbe resolution sub- 
milted by Mr. BRANCH, in relation to the 
power of the Executive to appoint certain 
public ministers, was taken up, when Mr. 
Mills spoke against it, and Mr. Randolph 
iu favor.

In the H»u«e of Representative*, Messrs.
of

o - ' * I I
teiday pa«sed. and sent to the House ofj e(1 - 
Representatives. The greater part of the 
day wa* passed in Executive business.

In ihe House of Representative* yes'er- 
day, the moticu made by Mr. Ptwell, of 
Virginia, on the preceding day, to lay, the 
resolution and amendments on the 9uhj»cr 
of the mission to Pana'ua on Ibe table, *as 
negatived. The question w<s then taken 
on the resolution reposed by tbe Commit 
tee on Foreign Affairs, as amended by Mr. 
VJ'Lane, and die resolution was negatived 
by a V'lte of 143 to 54.

The H'>u«e then, on motion of !\1r. M'- 
Lane, of Delaware, went into Cnni'niiif-e 
ot the Whole on tbe t>tat u if the Union, .HI 
the bill making appropriation (<>r tbe Mi*- 
-ion. A propoMtiiin wan made to amend 
the bill, bv Mr. Saonders, of > .rth Caroli 
na, by reducing the sum allowed 'or (he 
outfit of Mr. Anderson, from §9,000 to 
4,500, hut it was not sustained. Mr. 
M'Duffie (ben moved to strike out the 
enacting words, and spoke at some length 
on the subject, but al'ter some explanations 
and rejoinders, the motion was negatived, 
(the ayes and noes being called,) by a v,.^ 
of 133 in 61. The bill was then ordered 
to be engrossed & read a third time to day

ceivcd this morning by express, announces 
be above event, intelligence of which reach 

ed Paris ty a telegraphic despatch. The 
^Mowing are extracts:

''On tbe 4th inst. bis Majesty was at 
tacked with an apoplectic fit, together with 
epilepsy. On tbe 5tb and 6lb his malady 
increased to such a degree as to create the 
greatest alarm for his life.

"After the crisis of the 6th, Ms Majesty 
experienced DO new attack till the 9th, 
when his malady returned with augmented 
violence, to which tbe King yielded, and 
laid down bis life on tbe lOtb, at six in tbe 
evening.

'At the departure of the Courier, the 
Princess Isabella Maria, eldest daughter 
of the King, acted as Regent,

"Lisbon was quite tranquil.
 'We are enabled to state, that the lega 

tion of his Magesty the King of Portugal 
ha* not despatched a courier to the infant 
Don Miguel, who is at Vienna, to announce 
the illness of the K.nig, his lather, as a 
journal of ibis day assert?,

It was not by the telegraph, as the 
Journal des DvbaU says, but by a courier 
sent to the Portuguese embassy, that the 
news of tbe late Ring's illness was receiv-

BALFIMOHE 
Fiom ihf American. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

26.

A reduction, therefore, of the military 
malcontent power of Russia may be natur 
ally anticipated by surrounding states.  
Let, then, the Duke of Wellington come 
back to England, after happily concluding 
a negotiation on the success ot which has 
depended tbe peace of Europe and the only 
chance of breathing time for this overbur 
dened and exhausted country, and we shall 
hail the execution of such a task as among 
the most glorious of his achievements.

STOCKHOLM, March 10. Tbe terrible 
commercial crisis which is now felt in the 
chief mercantile cities in Europe, has ex 
tended its consequences to us. Some Got- 
tenburgh houses have stopped payment, but 
it is hoped tbat the most of them will be 
able soon to 'begin again. Oir Exchange 
has not been much affected by these mis 
fortunes, and (he loss of those who had the 
most connection with Goldschmidt is in 
considerable. But events in England have 
had an immediate and very injurious effect. 

BERLIN, March 11.  His excellency 
count Lieven has arrived here from Lon 
don, and immediately proceeded on his way 
to St, Petersburg.

LONDON, March 23  Gift/,2 o'c/ocfc  
Tbe lunds have improved this ra >rning, but 
the transactions continue extremely limit 
ed. Consols opened at 77 3-4 7-8. ad 
vanced to 78 1-8 1-4, and are now 78 18. 
Exchequer Bills are 4 to 5 prem.

F O It E I G N.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

From our correspondents of the Mer 
chants'Coffee House, Philad. Gi.z'-t'e and 
Aurora, under dale tf s«n lny, 11 \ M 
we learn, that the Bi itish siii'p Vlarmtorj. 
Capt. Peire, had arrived at that Pot I, nrmg.

The ship General Putuam, M'Manu*, 
arrived last night, in the short passage ol 
28 days trxn Liverpool. We are indebt 
ed to the polite attention of a commercial 
friend for London papers to the 2id and 
Liverpool to tne 24ui March inclusive.  
I he Idle hour at whicii they were put into 
>ur hands, precluded the possibility of gw 
ing extensive extracts in this morning s 
p.iper.

The London Courier of the 22il say>: 
 'the account* from Windsor tins moin- 
mg <e*pec'inn toe King's health continue 
t» be movt fav.iu'dble his progress to 
wards convalescence was extremely satts- 
lactoiy.' It was deemed unnecessary to 
issue any more bulletins on the subject of 
his l.ealih.

According to a paragraph in the last 
Liverpool paper commercial atidtrs were 
assuming a mure Uvora >ie aspen.

1 he accounts fmm GolU-nbuigh were 
very alarming Seven -ir eight hnu-es had 
topped payment <mnHig 'he.ru Pryz is 

said lo have failed foi 400 000 nx dollars. 
A London paper ol the 22d ult. an 

nounces on *hat it lerrns good au'ho ity, 
that regaid being had to the very delicate 
circumstances in which the kingdom and 
Royal Family are placed by the demise of 
nit Crown, and complex entanglements of 
Don Pedro, the exi.-ting Regency is to be 
continued lor some considerable lime',!

From the Quotidienne uf Sunday. 
PARIS, March 18. Oui correspondent

remedied. For it has certainly carried 
many to perdition With their eyes wide open. 

As it regards the tillage after harvest, 
the farmers of M at y land or rather the Eas 
tern Shore, and those of Pennsylvania are 
directly at points. The former always 
plough or barrow one, two or three times, 
the latter never work it at all. This pro 
ceeds altogether from choice, and from an 
apprehension of evil to the corn: for as the 
ground lies fallow all winter they could till 
it as they please. With us tbe corn ground 
is always sowed down in wheat, and as 
the high, rank giass that grows in it, in tlia 
fall is a serious inconvenience, it is consid 
ered necessary to keep the grass under, 
and prepare for wheat. 11 is EL fact sus 
ceptible of demonstration, tbat the crops in 
this county are diminished some hundreds 
of barrels, by such an injudicious, murder 
ous system, paiticularly in dry seasons. If 
farmers will persist in killing tlie grass 
they should by all means use such imple 
ments as will not kill their corn at the 
same lime. Although tbe roots grow very 
uear the surface, yet a machine might be- 
constructed, which being regulated to a 
certain d»pih by means of wheels, would; 
skim <>ff the grans without injuring the corn. 
I Uiould not conceive it necessary to stir 
ordinary li^ht land al all after harvest, un 
less in very rainy weather. Yet «veu then, 
it very hot, clear weather succeed*, 'tsvill 
prove injurious. Perhaps afier a gieaffall 
of rain, the implement above described

at Madrid, in a letter ol the 9th Maich, 
says, that an important piece of new-, the 
report of which was spread in that capital, 
was a general subject of conversation.

The Political Government of Valencia, 
it is said, has sent a 'eport to the govern 
ment, according in which Ihe two brothers 
Bizan, who landed on ihecoaM of Malaga, 
and whose death hai been announced, de 
sired HI the .'ast moment to make disclo 
sures. On tin- application their execution 
was suspended, after the departure of the 
courier who brought he news ot it. The 
result of ineir discloMire- is, that they have 
announced the existence of revolutionary 
forces al Naples, al Paris, and tt London, 
where plots Hgainsl monarchical govern- 
inents dre continually formed

The 1) ike de LMufantado has immedi 
ately dispatched official notes on the sub 
ject to the cabinets ot Pans, Naples and 
Lor.don.

might be useful, in low, stiff land.bfjfbre it 
become too dry, to prevent the ground from 
baking loo hard around (he tender fibres. 

From tlie fact before stated, of the pro- 
tendency of new roots to shoot

Thompson, of Pennsylvania, Ga^nsey, 
N-. *v-York,and Ingham, of Pennsylvania, 
severally addressed the Committee of the 
wln>le on the state of the Union, on the 
Panama Mission, the two former gentle 
men Deing in tavor »f the Mission, and the 
last gentleman against it. Mr. Buchanan 
then offered an amendment, which wa-< 
accepted by Mr. M'Lane.as a modification 
to his amendment. Sime brief discussion 
took place on a motion that the Committee 
tise; and after that had succeeded, on an 
other, motion to discharge the Commit tee 
from the further consideration of the reso 
lutions. This last question, on which ihe 
 yes and noei were taken, w,<s negatived 
by a vote of 79 to 108. A very general 

, disposition to put an end to the discussion 
prevailed, and there is n<> doubt, if the a- 
mendmcut of Mr. Buchanan had not been 
offered, that tlie debate would have been j (|on 
brought In a termination la*>t night. It is 
understood, however, that the question will 
be taken to-day.

An interesting communication was re 
ceived from the War Department, on the 
subject of the Florida Indians, which will 
tie found in another column.

THURSDAY, April 20. 
In the Senate yesterday a good deal of 

discussion took place on tbe bill to author 
ize the claimants of certain lands in Flor 
ida, known as 'Forbe's Purchase,1 to insti 
tute suits against the United States, which 
resulted in laying it on the table. The 
resolution of Mr. Branch was resumed, and 
51 r. Randolph spoke in favor of it from 1 
until after 7 o'clock.

In the House of Representatives, after a 
little preliminary business, the House went 
into Committee of Ihe Whole on the state 
of the Union, when Messrs. Archer, ot Vir 
ginia, Dorsey, of Maryland, Stewarr, of 
Pennsylvania, Sjwyer of North-Carolina, 
Worthington, of Maryland, and S. Johnson, 
of Kentucky, severally addressed the Corn- 
Biittee on the Panama Mission. On root ion 

i of Mr. J. S. Barbour, the Committee then 
. . rose.

FKIDAT, April 21.
In the S°nate yesterday the resolution 

offered by Mr. Barton was adopted, Mr. 
B. accompanying it with some appropriate 
explanatory remaiks. A number of bills 
were parsed to a third reading for the re 
lief ot Wm. P.Gould; for the relief of Otwav 
Burn*; tor tHe erection of a Custon 
liouse at Newport, R. I. for the exemp- 
ttofi ftf the Students of the Columbian 
College from militia duty; and for tbe ap-

- -   - r*
\ng London dates to the 20ih and Liver 
pool to the 22d March inclusive. Tbe 
King of Portugal died on ihe 10th March 
The K-mg ol England has been ill. The 
reports of his illness had an effect on th* 
funds, and on the 16th of March his Phy 
sicians began to publish daily bulletins.

Letters from Holland of (he l-4'li, state 
that the funds were advancing, an.'l tiui 
there was a general improvement in trade 
particularly iu the demand and in «Le pri 
ces o I coffee.

At Halifax and Leeds, trade was gener 
ally improving. A' the latter town, wool 
had advanced, and it-was hoped woolei. 
goods would reach something like their fair 
value.

From a letter, which we publish below, 
it appears that there has been a considerable 
fall in the price of Tobacco.

To shew the fall prices had sustained, 
the Brighton paper slate*, that 'linwet-d oil 
winch was sold about five months ago at 
/24 per Ion, a price then considered ^xtr..- 
ordinarily low, was sold last week at l\Ci 
per ton; bein<j a reduction of one third.  
Cargoes of coals which were never less in 
Short-ham harbor at any period last year 
than 42s. per chaldron, are now offered to 
be delivered in Brighton, free of expense, 
at l\ I9«. 9d."

t.> be supported by Urn influence of the 
British and French givernme.nts.'

The Name paper asserti thai in order to 
overawe, il requisite, ihe Queen's (action, 
a strong M^nadum ol Eiign.sb men of war
has been gradually collecting in the Tagun, 
where il now remains; anil where it can 
not fail lo inspire the neceaanrj confidence 
m ihe Regent and her Ministers, against 
all opponents.

W rltington's Mission to Russia On 
'he 20ih ult. dispatches were received al 
London from Lord Wellington al Si. Pe 
tersburg. The Loi.don Times of ibe 22d 
gives the following account of tbe objects 
  >i the Duke's mission to Russia.

For the Easton Gazette. 
Jllr. Graham,

I now proceed to investigate the best 
metno'l of cultivating our gieal staple 
commodity, Corn, which should be founded 
on a previous and correct knowledge of 
the nature, both of the soil and the vegeta 
ble. On light, porous, sand land, or what 
i» emphatically called, corn soil, this plant 
will thrive with almost any reasonable kind 
or degree of culture; but far, very far dif 
ferent is tbe case on our low. cold, stiff, 
argilacious tenacious earlb, which, when 
ploughed up in ibe spiing & exposed lo the 
fi'St "arm rays of the sun, looks like a field 
ol' chalk, and dazzles the eyes of the behol 
der. And woe be to the blind man or blind 
hor^e that happens to sojnu't) amidst this 
wilderness ot clods! ' o make the former fit 
for Ihe reception of the grain, is a light 
aod easy ta-k; but to pulverize and prepare 
the latter, 'Vioc opus, hie labor eat." Rich

above the oimer, a very powerful argu 
ment is deduced in favour ot ihe plough in 
ail soils, or ot a number ol small ploughs 
luserted in a harrow frame. The common 
harrows act by lacerating the roots by 
dragging some of them longitudinally to 
the surface by levelling any lull that 
might have been thrown to the corn 0) 'he 
plough, and always leave a tia<k behind 
them according to the faize ot the teeth. 
The large roots on both sides hems divi 
ded or mangled, remain with their bleeding 
stumps, either exposed lo the direr.'t rny» 
ol a burning sun, in the trench made by 
the leetb, or are loosely covered with dirt 
that is almost destitute of moisture. On 
the contrary, the plough, alter the share 
has divided the roots near the corn, and the 
mould-board has thrown a fresh hill partly 
around the stalk; by the second furrow, 
covers over the stumps ol the louts with a 
soft bed of fine, moist earth, which is deep 
enough to protect (hem from the scorching 
ray-, until they heal up, and thiow out 
other branches. This supply of earib, 
tbrown over the roots, also enables those) 
tbat are progressively shooting above, to 
grow out wiiliout too much exposuie..

Some modern farmers are of opinion, 
that ihe earth cannot be kepi too level a- 
round the corn. But I ha*e heard those 
ol tbe older lime, observe, tbat lulling of 
corn Was deemed an indispensable pait of 
the tillage, and was usually done by piling 
ibe earth round the stalks with the hoe. 
1'his custom, so universal, must have been 
fuuuded in reason, and on the nature ot iha 
plant, and was tight in theory: hut (he 
practice of scraping ihe earth from oft' the 
roots to put it round ihe stalk, was injuii-

ly w.<uld he be euniled to a premium and ous, and should have been taken from the 
a pate.nt loo, who should discover this great centre between the hills. The plough, ju-

St. Petersburg!) Journals to tbe 28th of 
February, contain not a word of political 
intelligence.   The Emperor continues to 
hestow favors on those who exerted (hem- 
selves OD the occasiou of the late commo

The York Ga/.ette reports that a lady 
just recovered from on illness of a few 
weeks, bag presented her physician with a 
check on her banker for /50UO.

An article dated St. Petersburg, March 
4, announces the arrival of tbe Duke of 
Wellington in the city on the preceding 
day. His grace had immediately an au 
dience of the Emperor and Empress, to 
whom he delivered the condolence and fe 
licitations' of (he King of England. No 
allusion is made to the political object of 
his grace's mission.

From Ihe Gazelle Universtlle de Lyons.
The state of trade in our market plac '

s extremely distressing. Money is plen- 
:iful, but useless, no sales being made. The 
manufacturers of stuffs are suffering severe 
ly. The price of silk has been on the de 
cline fur gome days; and the fluctuation ol 
prices renders gales difficult and disadvan-
ageous. The manufacturers are obliged 

to make saciifices, in order to beep up a 
purt of their manufacturing establishments
The number of looms unemployed may be 
fairly estimated at a third at least. The 
fall in the price of manufactured goods ex 
ceeds that expei-ted on tbe materials and
several lots of stuffs are mentioned within
a few days as having been sold at a very
reduced price. 

Tbe silk harvest is still uncertain, and
is exposed to a variety of dangers. At St.
Ktienne we understand some orders have
oeen received, and silks are at present iu
demand.

LONDON, March 20. 
Death of the King of Portugal. '

LONDON, March 2^.  We have much
satisfaction m Mating, that the mission ot
ins Grace the Duke of Wellington ha"
. ommenced under favourable auspices. If
»ur intelligence be not incorrect, the first
interview ol his Grace with his Imperial
vlajpMy bure the aspecl not merely of a gra-
 tno-i feeling towards ibe Ambassador, but
.t an unequivocal v-oncurieiicn in the great
t'ject of his embassy viz. ihe preserva-.
i-ui of unbtoken tranquilily throughout
blu'ope.

It is understood as we, indeed, an 
nounced (he fact to beat the period of (he 
Duke's departure from this country that 
he was chained *iih what might be termed 
credentials, liom France, nnd Austria,ami 
Prussia, as Will a» from Creat Britain, all 
calculated to impress tbe cabinet of St. 
Petersburg!) with the conviction that the 
above great powers are unanimous in their 
purpose 

1st. Of protecting the Greeks against 
the Ottomans.

2d. Of protecting the latter against an 
attack from Russia.

The Duke of Wellington is said to have 
received the most prompt assuiances of the 
satisfaction with which the Emperor Nr- 
cholai regarded the first of (he two objects 
explained to him, and of his entire acqui- 
e-cence in tlie second.

The live most powerful States of Chris, 
(endom are now il is added, to unite in a 
common and peremptory declaration to (he 
Grand Heignor, thai Greece shall oo longei 
he orcupied or invaded by hit armies  
that he must give up all pretensions to the 
sovereignty of that people, and cease in 
any manner to molest them.

On their part it is affirmed that the 
Greeks, a ware of the negotiation with Rus 
sia and contemplating its successful result, 
have ottered the constitutional throne ol 
their country to each in tucceusion of three 
foreign princes the Duke of Sussex Leo 
pold of Saxe Coburg, and the son of Gus- 
tavus the Swede; but that by none of Idem

debideratura, how to insure a crop of corn 
on such land.

li has fallen to try lot, Sir, to be enga- 
ged in that most honorable, dignified and

diciously used, will in my estimation, give 
the v \ &m a goo(] amj .. u Qi c ient hilling, and 
the hoe alter it is high enough lo l.ike a 
furrow, may be entirely dispensed with..

independent, but at the same tune mo>t| K sery farmer should prepare for I lie 
laborious, vexatious and unprofitable ot all- drought which is alw.ys expected in July; 
occupations, called fdiining: and to live on m which we aie seldom d)sappoinled, and 
a farm, ol which about tbiee fourths is of i|, e above remaiks are intended as applica- 
the low, argtllacious nature above described, ble to such a reason. When there is a cou-

has the royal prize been accepted. The 
Greek nation, however, will be left to the

. 
Etoile dated yeaterday, which we have re-

choice of its own chief, and of the form of 
government which best may suit il* genius, 
wants or prejudices.

With respect to Russia, she will feel the 
necessity of abstaining from any positive 
act, or even from demonstrations and me 
naces of aggression upon Turkey. There 
is little doubt that Nicholas baa troubles to 
contend with at home, which would not be 
appeased, but might be aggravated, by (he

will therefore be admitted, that boih 
\nterest and experience prompt to tbe in 
quiry now proposed. I havejusl now dis 
covered, (which would appear self-evident,) 
that our low laud requires at tbe least, 
double the labour, expense and manuiing, 
that would suffice for a light soil: yet, 
strange lo it II, we have all, I believe, been 
in the habit nt appiopriating the same, both 
in kind and degiee to eat:h. Now sucb a 
system is indeed highly erroneous.

Alter replanting, runing, N.C. the next 
important operation i* the clearing of corn. 
The common me'liod of passing a drag- 
barrow across the ridges to level (be ground 
and break the clods will answer well enough 
in high land: but it is questionable, it Hit- 
plough would not be the be>t instrument 
tor that purpose in our low lands whicl< 
are usually baked by the sprii g rainc. I 
is well known that even the best ol uu> 
barrows will make little, il any impression 
on them, and have no effect in loosening 
(lie earth near the tender plant. And such 
is tbe irrational system of Eastern Shore 
agriculture and so much more ot 
poor, hard unimproved sod is alway- undei- 
taken than can be properly cultivated, that 
few fields receive more than one ban owing 
before the cross ploughing commences, anil 
Ibis operation is seldom finished before har 
vest overtakes us. Since one, two or even 
three operations with the harrow has in 
beneficial influence on the clay baked barn 
around Ihe struggling roots, the corn in 
that pail of the held lust cross-ploughed 
has leceived no advantage from the labours 
of the farmer, trom the tune it was planted, 
up to the very threshold uf harvest.

If the above is true, bow can a crop b« 
expected under buch circumstances. It i» 
impossible!

slant succession of refreshing showers, it is 
difficult to go wrong, with proper industry 
and application ol the ordtnaiy means. Yet 
it is surely right lo adopt tlie best mode iu 

II case*, and to prepare for all contingencies.
A TALUUT FARMER. 

April 22d, 1826.

I am inclined to think that the harrow 
should ne'er be used in low, stifl land, and 
that it should be well ploughed three and 
sometimes four times before and during 
harvest, and twice or thrice rolled. I cai 
imagine the reader to exclaijn, tbat »c 
Talbot Farmer can accomplish such a tank 
To this I can only reply, that every tr.ar 
of them undertakes too much ground lor tin 
force employed. This is a great evil unde

^iiivtdB^widcaflMaltiefoFloreigQ WMJtoe. l ibe»up,"«MMl it nnwi agyner or. four b

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOUMIJLV /JV.V, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
'ihe palron.'Ke of the public, in the 

ine of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledger* 
'limeell to keep good and attentive servants  

lioime is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish- 
 cl with new beds and furniture  his suhlta 
,ire also in good order, and will ulwuys be 
.upplu'd tulli 'he best provender the country 
M|| aftmd. Particular atienlion will be paid 
o travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 

always be accommodated wit!) pnvule rooms, 
and Ihe greatest sUention paid to their com- 
iiunds. He intends keeping ihe best liquors 

ot every description.
Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 

mouth or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,

KICHAUU U. KAY. 
Easton, March 25, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the limua, iniemls regulating bis 
inces accordingly. ___

D i: N TON HO/TE u
The Subscriber informs bis friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
own Brick House in Denton, 

occupied ihe last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
oe accommodated, with the best of 

every thing in season, ullbrded by the mar 
kets of the place, and bis own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he hus attentive ostlern, be 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
thut can be had in Ualtimore, k his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen »ml ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and tbe public general*- 
;y are invited to give him B call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
tbe court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts- ABUAHAM GRIFFITH. 
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BOAftD OF PUBLIC VVORK.S. 
\Ve understand that this Board met for 

trie first time, in Baltimore, on the 17th in 
stant, and engaged in the duties of their of 
fice. The Board was full, except one 
member, the Gov. of M irylaml pre-iJi ng. 

The duties of this Board are to explore 
the state of the country and to ascertain 
the practicability of those internal improve 
ments that are designed to be carried into 
effect if they are found practicable by means 
Commensurate with the end. They are to 
reflect on and propose such oiler improve 
ments io the local condition of tbe state 
as may promise advantages to the citizens 
at large, and they will most respectfully re 
ceive and duly consider any suggestions 
that the intelligence and zeal of their fe>- 
low citizens of Maryland may make lo them. 
Their great object is to pursue a system of 
inquiry and to ascertain both what can b> 
done, anil what is mo-t advantageous to tie 
done. This is Ihe best lime to effect pub 
lic objects at the cheapest rates by the 8- 
gency of tnoae/ labour and living are now 
cheap, and employment is most desirable 
to a great many. The operations of the 
Board, however energetic, must be gradual 
ant) their results slow the requisite pru 
dence and precaution in undertaking a new 
and great public w irk will necessarily im 
pose a tardiness upon the results of their 
operations, and it will best comport ui'h 
public feeling as well as with the proper 
conitiletton of the design to deliberate well 
and thoroughly, to ascertain every thing 
necessary to effect whatever may be under 
taken.

The Board established an office in Bal 
timore in one ol the rooms of (he Exchange 
 They have communicated with the Gen 
era! Government and have procured an 
Engineer to explore the route bet ween the 
baein of Baltimore and the line of tbe Po- 
toinac Canal, and to ascertain its practica 
bility They have also deputed their Se 
cretary, Mr. Joseph I. Merrick, tu proceed 
to New Votk, for the purpose of employ 
ing the best civil Rng neer that can be pro 
cured, to be united with the gentleman 
from tbe Engineer department, that the 
moit satisfactory view and estimate may be 
taken.

It was the unanimous opinion of (he 
Board, that they would act most safely and 
effectually by engaging in one object at a 
time, and as the ascertainment of the prac 
ticability ofthe route for a canal from Mal- 
timore to the Potomac, was the point on 
which all the rest chiefly depended, they 
considered that it was most import-nt to 
devote themselves lo that in the first in 
stance with undivided attention.

It is supposed that operations will com 
mence between Baltimore and the Potornac 
in the course of six weeks.

On Thursday night last the shop of Mr. 
William Kerop, shoe-maker, in this town, 
was broken open and robbed of a quantity 
of shoes, &.c.; the next morning, before 8 
o'clock, by the prompt exertions of Mr. 
Gaskins, one of our police officers, the 
greater part of them were found buried in 
the garden of a negro fellow, by the name 
ofEnnalls Dorrell, who was immediately 
apprehended, acknowledged bis guilt and 
aafely lodged in jail. Dorrell is an old of 
fender, and has already served one or two 
terras in the Penitentiary of this state Our 
County Court sits in a few days, when we 
hope their honours will reinstate him per 
manently in his old qiiartfrg.

The Orphans' Court of .tins county, will 
meet on Friday next, the 5th day ot'.May.

^ We published a letter a few days since 
" from a member of Congress to the editor of 

a Pennsylvania paper, which stated, that 
"General Jackson ivvnlii NOT itanil u candiilute 
for the Presidency at the next election; and 
that the people of Tennessee, under this 
change of position, are decidedly in Uvor of 
l)e Witt Clinton, as the next President."

On the above, the Alexandria Herald, says 
 "Antecedent circumstances, with which -we 
are acquainted, induce us to believe that the 
information is highly probable." Pat.

The. Panama Mission, This subject has, at 
length, been linally disposed of in the House 
of Representatives, by the passage of an ap 
propriation for the expenses of the Mission. 

4 Our readers will have observed, that, after 
1 f rejecting, in Committee of the whole House, 
* the qualification with which it was proposed 

to accompany the approbation of the Mission, 
and then by a subsequent vote, agreeing to 
that qualification, the House finally refused, 
by a large majority, to make any declaration 
at all on the subject, by rejecting both the 
resolution reported by the Committee of For 
eign Itelations, and the qualification appended 

. to it on the motion of Mr. McLane; thus leav 
ing the whole matter to the Executive dis 
cretion and responsibility. Nat. Int. 

[7'A«> i* as it should be-}_______

Try? National Gazette says it was rumoared 
in Philadelphia on Friday, that Col. Huir had 
proceeded to Washington, with the intention 
io call Mr. Handolph to account for having 
termed him a scoundn-l in one tf his speeches 
tn the Senate, which has been published, in

There is a little white Obelisk at lloboken, 
on the shore of the Hudson, that appears, as 
you are sailing on the river in the twilight of 
evening, like a spectre moving slowly through 
the bushes that surround it. Has Mr. Ran 
dolph ever seen this sight? Whether he has 
or has not, let him beware the schedule of 
Artemidorus 
soothsayer's

was not more true, 
'Beware the ides of

nor the 
March,'

more prophetic of Caesar's fate, than is this 
white marble ominous of the fate of those 
who Stand before the hair trigger of ^aron

Unit. Pat.Burr. ____________
The appropriations made for the sup- 

pott of the Military and Naval establish 
ments of Great Britain, for the current 
year, art. lor the army, i7,747,000; lor 
the navf, /G,13.>,000; for tbe ordnance, 
M,754,000; and K.800,000, for the Half- 
pay: inr.king an aggregate M 8,436,000, or 
nearly eighty two million- ol dollar*. A- 
in on 2 (he un-cellaneoui apntopriations for 
ill* year, W" notice the following: F>r 
salaties of officers of the Houses of Lords 
and Commun". /2.'3,000; for expense of 
*aid Houses /£0,3()U, for Priming,acts of 
Parliament, bills &". /109324; tor sta 
tionary, &c. 1 10-2,060; f.ir pnniing the re- 
cnid* nf the kingdom, for the pre*' nt year, 
/7,500; for preparing an intlt-x to twenty 
volumes of the journal* of the Huns*- of 
Commons, HO. 180; for secret service*, 
/56 000.  J\'at Jour.

>n Satur- 
Arutuie!

St nit nee of death was |>a>srd 
day laM, by the court of Anne
county, on negro woman Rachel, lor w- 
ting lire to a dwelling hou-e in lhi> count), 
ol which she was found guihy on Friday. 

Md Hep. April 15.
The Fruit, we regret to learn, has been 

nearly all destroyed tu this neighborhood, 
by (be frosts in the early pa-t ol the month.

ib.

From the Baltimore American. 
GEOllBlA AND THE CREEKS. 
The following is a nummary of tbe stip 

ulations ofthe new treaty between the U. 
States and the Creek Indians, a notice of 
the ratification of which by (he Senate we 
published yesterday. The preamble sets 
forth, that a great majority of the chiefs and 
warriors of the Creek nation have proieHted ' 
againnt the execution ofthe treaty which 
«as concluded at the Indian Springs, on 
tbe 12th of February, 1825, [the same that 
has caused so much disturbance, ant) for 
the enforcement of which Governor Troup 
called on the Georgia Legislature to stand 
by their arms!] they declare, that il was 
Mgned by persons having no sufficient au 
thority to form treaties or make cessions, 
and that it is therefore void. And it is fur 
ther declared that the United States are 
unwilling thai difficulties should exist m tbe 
Creek nation that may lead loan intestine 
war, and still more unwilling that any cession 
nf lands should be made to tbem unless 
with (he fair understanding and lull a-meol 
ofthe tribe making such cession and fur a 
just and adequate consideration, it i* 
therefore stipulated 

Art. 1st. The treaty concluded at the Indi 
an Springs 12th February, 1825, and ratified 
7th March of the same year is declared null & 
void, and every claim arising from the same is 
ar.celled and surrendered.

Art. 2. The Creek Nation of Indians cede 
o the United States all the land belonging to 
he suid Nation in the State of Georgia, and 
)ing on the east side of the middle of the 
:hatuhoonhy river. And, also, another tract 

of land lying within the said Mute, and boun- 
ted as follows; Beginning at a poitu on the 
western bank of the said river, forty-seven 
miles below the point where ihe boundary 
me between the Creeks Si Cherok'-es sirikes

may be, if that line shall cross them in the J\- 
rection of the buzzard's Roost, at a h
distance than it ia provided they shall run; 
and provided, also, that if tha said dividing 
line between Georgia and .Alabama shall not 
be reached by the extension of the two I ties 
aforesaid, the one three, and the other fifteen 
miles, they are to run and terminAte as de< 
fined in this supplemental article to the 1'rea 
ty aforesaid.

It is hereby agreed, in consideration ofthe 
extension of said lines, onth< p,ut qf the

Martin 4: HajwartV
have received a handsome assortment of

HAYTI. Bv the
port, copies ot the

schooner Nancy, at this 
following proclamation 

have been received: LIDEBTT. KiitALirr.
Itefi'ibtic of llaijti   Proclamation. 

JEAN I'ltiuiK norui, riix.siiii.NT OF HAITI. 
I lie miitivt-!, wtiicii induced this govern 

ment to lor.lid all intercourse between its 
vessels and foreign countries being no longer 
in existence, since, by the acknowiedgmen 
of our independence and the establisnmeut in 
Hayti of consuls from several powers, th 
llaytien flag can appear on the high seas wit 
that respectability which the laws of nation 
guarantee, we declare, that from the lot 
u>s . our proclamation of the 20th of Marc 
shall be revived, in order that the citizens of 
Hayti, in carrying on commerce with loreign 
countries, may enjoy all the advantages wuich 
they have a nghi to rxpcct.

'Inert-lore, our vissels may navigate the 
high seas antitrade with tht cntiniiits that 
are on terrns ol trieiidslup with tne republic, 
taking care slricily to observe the lawn ol na-

Neverthelcss, our determination to avoid 
most scrupulously every occasion of umbrage 
to other governmenis, in relation to the inter 
nal police ol their colonies, requires, that we 
-hould renew once n>ore, by llic*e presents, 
ur express prohibition to Haylien vessels to 

go to the islands and colonies belonging to 
those governments, as well as to North and 
South Carolina in the United Stales of 
merica.

Nevertheless, in conformity with the wish 
formerly espresseu hy the govetnmi nts of 
St. Thomas and Curucoa, that our commercial 
relation**  hould continue on their ancient 
tooting, ami now that -we can reply to thohe 
friendly advances without endangering the 
honor of the national Mug, we authorise Huy- 
tien vessels to trade Irerly with the said is 
lands of St. Thomas and Curacoa.

this proclamation shall be printed and 
published wherever K may be necessary, and 
inserted for three months >n the Otlicial Ga 
zette. The authorities, both civil and mili 
tary, will conform thereto.

(iiveii at the National Palace of Port au 
Prince, this first day of April, 1826, in the 
twenty third year ot our independence.

  BOYKK. 
Unit. .Inter.

he Chatahoochy river, near the l»u/.z.trd's 
lioost, measuring the said distance m u direct 
line, and not following the meanders of the
said river; and from the point ol beginning,

other party to the Treaty aforesaid, in behalf 
ofthe United States, to pay to the Creek Na 
tion, immediately upon the rat fiction ot said 
Treaty, the sum of thirty thousand dollars.

E bucATRHsT
The present posture ol affairs in Mary 

land in relation to (bin important subject, 
will necessarily lead to considerable dis 
cussion. The question is to be put to (he 
people, nf adopting, nr rejecting, a general 
system cf schools loi the public instiuclion 
of ALL the youth of ihe slate, a bill for 
which passed the Legislature at their lasi 
' rSsion, and will simrllj he published hy the 
proper authorities for the consideration 61 
the voters, who are to decide by ballot al 
the October election 'for public instruction,' 
or -aoainM public instruction.' The mer 
its of the proposed system should bo delib 
erately examined Those who have not 
thought upon the subject, should consider 
it a duty to themselves, and their cnuutry 
to do so, that they ma> be prepared to give 
a vote tor which ibey can answer to poster 
ity, which is so deeply interested in the 
issue. Happily I|IP question in this case 
will not he involve^ with any party or pei- 
-onal difficultieu. There will be no etiibar- 
ia»'npnt 8" to this candidate, otherwise 
approved, but not thinking with lht> voter 
on this question, or that candidate, in other 
rejects disliked, but in ihii, representing 
his ardent wishes. The naked question i*

GOODS
*h,cW,U be offered at very minced priced
tor Cash, or in Exchange lot Wool, Feathers
or Country Tow Linen. ' *

T heir custom, rs and the public generally.
 re tespectlully mvited to K ,ve them an «,£

Enstnn. April29.1826.

tunning in a direct line to a point in the bouu 
lar\ line, between the said Creeks and the
Cherokies, thirty miles west of the said Huz-
zard's Koost; thence to the Bii2zard's lioost,
and thence with the middle ofthe said river
to the place ot beg'nning.

An. 3. The United States agree to pay to
the chiefs of the Creek Nation j>217,6uD, im 
mediately after the ratification ot this treaty,
and, Art. 4, they also agree to pay the said 
nation a p< rpetual annuity of 20,000 dollars. 
Art. 5. stipulates that the d friciiltiestliat arose 
in the nation in consequence of the treaty of 
the In-han Springs, snail be adjusted, and that

put lo the vo er HP U himself (o decide 
loi bmisell ,ind Ins vote will count as much 
in (be revuli as the nclie-l nabob in the 
district. If n majority ol votes are depo»- 
ded in I lie ballot box -Mur public instruc 
tion" io Octubei next, the »ysiein is adopt- 
PI! by thai net. It it then a hw of (lie vo 
ters o\vn f ridding, ai.d IN ble^sii |»s are in 
sured to Uifin by their own election. If a 
majo'i'y D| votes ate found to be deposited 
'again 1*' public instruction," llienit will he

IMNUISG, MrjsTt: AND FKKNfrT.
The subsonber announces to the puol.c, 

that he has engaged M,ss SOTHEBLIND, of Ball 
timoie, to spend several mnnt a of the ensii- 
 "Reason in his family, nnd to give lessons in 
MUSIC and the FRENCH LANGUAGK. to 
such young ladies in his seminary, as are de 
sirous of obtaining instruction m those branch 
es. The experience of ihis lady as » teacher 
of Music, has been considerable, and a long 
residence in Paris, and elsewhere in France 
has afforded- her the best advantages for bei 
coming proficient, not only in understanding 
the French language, but in speaking \\ withj 
fluency and accuracy. She will receive a« 
scholars such other young persons, not be 
longing lothe seminary, as may apply for her 
instiurtions. She has engaged to be in Eas 
ton, certainly on the 10.h of May.

Miss SUTUBIIUND will, .immediately after 
her arrival, open a DANCING SCHOOL. Her 
qualifications as n teacher of this elegant and 
fashionable* art, have obtained for her, during 
the last two winters, an extensive and respec 
table patronage in the city of Baltimore; and 
testimonials in her favour, which are now in 
possession ot the subscriber, and which will, 
at any time, be exhibited to the parents or 
friends of youth, who ma) be interested by 
this advertisement, give reason to believe 
that the confidence hitherto reposed in tier, 
has not been misplaced. 

The Terms will be,
For Dancing ... gG per quarter. 

*' French .... 6 do. 
" Music not exceeding 8 do. 

The subscriber is pre;>»r< d to receive as 
Boarders, several young ladies on accommoda 
ting terms. V. RING. 

K.'<-IOI.. ^p^il 29.

PLAVh I KADK AND PIKACV.
Hy captain Clark, ol tlie kcLr. Alert, 

arrived at Portsmouth, N. M. in 2J day» 
from Martinico, the Commercial Adver 
tiser is informed, tha' a short time before 
his arrival at Porto Kico, a French slaw 
ship arrived ihere from Afma, with u 
cargo of slaves, which the matters enld lo 
the planters for notes pajable at a future 
day. Mo suspicion arose against the offi 
cers or crew, until, after waiting some 
time, they were induced for the sake of 
cash, to offer the nates at 50 per cent dis 
count. This created a suspicion that all 
was nut right. The mauler finally gold 
the notes at a discount, for a dibit on St. 
Thomas, where he went with the ship and 
presented his draft, and was in'ormed thai 
it would be paid in a few hours. In ite 
mean time (notice of foul play h. ving been 
received fiotn Porto Kico) a Danish sloop 
of war gut under way and took possession 
ol the ship The officers and crew wer» 
arrested, and on investigation it was fount! 
llsat the former nflirers of the ship had 
been all murdered by the crew on the pa- 
sage from Alrica, excepting the second 
male, whom the) preserved, unlil they ar 
rived in M"lit ol Porio Uico, when the> mur 
dered him, chose new i'flicer«, went boldly 
on shore, and conducted as above stated. 
The crew coi-kitting ol 17 persons, were 
lo be executed at Martinique, soon after 
capt. Claik li-fi.  1'at.

that portion of the nation who mgntd tha 
'reiity shall be admitted to all their privileges 
as menvers of the Creek Nation.

.flit. 6 That portion -if the Creek Nation 
cnown as the friends ot GentThl M> Iiilosh hav- 

g intimated their wish to ren>ove west of the 
Miss'bsipi, it is agreed, thai Cue persons shall 
3r sent b\ 'hem. at the expensr of the United 
Staies, to examine the Indian country west of 
the Mississippi. And the United States agree 
to purchase for them, if the same can be con- 
venienily done upon reasonable terms, an ex 
tent ol country proportioned in the opinion 
of the President to tlieir numbers, whereve 
they shall select. An. 7 The emigra 
party to remove within 24 mon hs, the ef.- 
pense of removal, and for subsistence tor 12 
monthsi. to be paid by the United States Aft. 
8 An agent and interpreter to accompany 
and reside with them; and a blacksmith alid 
wheelwright to be Furnished by the United 
HfBtrg. _4rt. 9. The United States to pres/nt 
$100,000 to the followers of Gen. Mclnl/sh, 
in consideration of their services in obtaining 
a cession at the Indian Springs and of «iutr 
past difficulties and contemplated removll.

Art. 10. The President toappoint anarent 
to ascertain the damages sustained by thf fol 
lowers of Mclntosh in consequence of\the 
difficulties growing out of the treaty of*he 
Indian Springo, as set forth in an agreement 
with General Gaines at Brokm Arrow, Aid 
which have been done contrary to the laws 
of the Creek nation, such damages to be r 
paired by the nation, or the amount paid out 
of their annuity Art 11. Improvements to 
be appraised by commissioners, and the own 
ers to be paid for the same. Art. 12. Pos 
session of the country ceded to be'yiehled b> 
the Creeks on or before the first of January 
next. Art. 13. The United Slates guaranty 
to the Creeks all the country not herein re 
ded, to which they have a just claim, and to 
make good to them any losses they may incui

determined h; the voteis themselves loput 
away this thing, fmm themselves and tlieii 
etnidien It is a «ubject truly worthy oi 
refinetion. <Md. Hep.

J'pnT'ZI.PIIICKS Ct'HHBN r....rULTimoriK,
FLO en- Sup. Howard -I. per bh|.£4 

 « City Mills,superiorqual.<4 4 
WHEAT, per bushel 
Indian Corn, " 
Kye, 
Oats,   

A libi IHI price in Lu»K, will be g'M'H ior A 
likily ftniale Servant liom IS to IB years of 
Kg"; one who has been accustomed to house) 
w> rk, is neat and brisk, good uti'pered and 
can be veil recommended as a good lervanf 
in evety respect, or who bid* fair to make 
one, is wanted by » gentleman residing in the 
state, one accustomed to the needle and who 
is fond of children would be preferred. It 
is needless to offer any servant who does 
not answer the above description  Apply to

p H.litnr. April "9 3w

81 a 
68 a 
65 a

84
71
70

[Pat._

To Corresponilfiila.   " 
and shall appear in our next.

is received

l,nAND STATE LmifcRY OF MAHYLA.ND. 
COHKSS' OFFICE  Ba'timore, ?

April ^o, me. s
{£j»The Drawing of the Grtnd Slate Lotte 

ry of Maryland, will tuke place in ihe City of 
Mallimore, on Wednesday, the 10th of May, 
agreeably to announcement heretofore, and 
under the superintendance of '.he Comniis* 
siontrs appointed by the Governor & Council.

This Scheme is arranged on the ODD anil 
EVKN SYSTKM (bv which the holder ot two 
Tickets or Shares -.vitl certainty drn-o at least 
O.\'E Prize, ami may obtain TltllEK.!) and 
contains no Ifss ttiau

Prizes!
of Dr. KnnalU Martin.

Scarcely had tins promising youth attained 
his twenty-first year, when he was selected as 
the victim of a lingering mul fatal disease 
I'hroujfliotit the d«v on which he dicd> he jp- 
peared fully aware of his situation, and faced 
the approach of death wiih a fortitude whicli 
might have done honor to a veteran champion 
of the cross. An hour before his dissolution 
he appeared to revive, and sensible himself of 
the change he exclaimed that he was much 
better. Hut alas! it was 'elusive it was only 
the momentary flickering ot life's taper it 
sunk a.,Bin into the socket to rise no more.
   In tins county, on Tuesday morning 

last. Mr. JOHN W. HLARE.

This treaty made 
States and on the

most of tbe newspaper*

Captain Sever, ofthe ship ll.imilton, arriv- 
ed al Boston, from Calcutta, informs, that offi 
cial accounts were received at Calcutta the 
day he left, of a severe battle between the 
Burmese and English, in which the latter were 
defeated with great loss.

The Biidgeport, (.'onn. Courier gives 
the following as "suineihiiig new." A log 
was brought to tbe saw mill of capt. Jas. 
Johnson in VVeslon, a few days since; 
after sawing off the butt, they discovered 
dial they had sawed in two a whole pack 
of cards- 90 grains were counted from tbe 
curds to the outside of the log} they mtiM 
therefore havt> been deposited (here 90 
years since; they were perfectly sound, 
and but a veiy little soiled and would have 
been as good as new had they not bern cut 
in two by the. saw. The log waspe'feotly 
sound all around the cards We »'e au 
thorized to say thai tlu> above can be sus-

in consequence of the illegal conduct of an\ 
citizen of the United States wilhm the said 
country. Art. 14. The President authorized 
to select two sections of land in the t)reeV 
country for the residence of the agent. Jtr\. 
15. When rivers form the boundary of the 
Creek country over which ferries may be ne- 
cessuiy, the Creeks to have the right of fer 
riage from their own hud and the citizens oh 
the U. S. from the land to whicli the Indian 
title is extinguished. Art. 16 The Creeks 
lo appoint three commissioners to attend the 
running of the line west ofthe Chatahoochy 
river, the expense of whom to be paid by the 
United States. Art. 17. 
obligatory on the United 
Crei k nation.

The treaty is signed by .Tames Barbour, 
Secretary of War, and thirteen Creek Chiefs 
and Warriors

SCPPLEMENTAL ARTICLE to tht above treaty.
Whereas a stipulation in the second article 

of the Treaty of ihe twenty fourth day of Jan. 
nary, 1826, between the undersigned, parties 
of said Treaty, provides for the running of a 
line "beginning at a point on the western 
bank of the Chatahoochy river, forty seven 
miles below the point where Ihe boundary 
line beiween the Cracks and Cherokees 
strikes the said river, near the Buzzard's 
itoost, measuring tbe said distance in a di 
rect line, and not following the meanders of 
the said river, and from the point of begin 
ning, running in a direct line to a poi t in the 
boundary line beiween the said Creeks anil 
the Cherokees, thirty miles west of the said 
Buzzard's lioost, thence to the Buzzard's 
Roost, and thence with the middle of said 
river to the place of beginning." And where 
as it having been represented to the party (o 
the said Treaty in behalf of the Creek Nation, 
that a certain extension of said lines might 
embrace in the cession all the lands which 
will be found to lie within the chartered lim 
its of Georgia, and which are owned bv the 
Creeks, the undersigned do'hereby agree to 
the following extension of said lilu s, viz: In 
the place of "forty seven milt s," as stipulat 
ed in the second article of the Treaty afore 
said, as the point of beginning, the under 
signed agree that it shall be Jijjty miles, in a 
direct line below the point designated in tbe 
second article of said Treaty; thence running 
in a direct line to a point in the boundary line 
between the Creeks and Cherokees./orfy/tie 
miles west of said Buzeard'tf Uoost, in the 
place of "thirty miles," as stipulated in said 
Treaty; thence to the place of beginning it 
being'understood that these lines are to stop

MASONIC FESTIVAL. ~
The festival of St. John the Baptist (24th 

June nest) will be celebrated hy the members 
uf Coat's l.o'dge, No. 76 at their Hall in Kas- 
ton. The fraternity generally, are invited to 
meet on the level.

By orJer, \VM B. MULLIKIN, Sec'ry.
April 29.
(j^Kdiiors friendly to masonry, will please 

i;ive tliis notice one or more insertions, as the) 
nmv find convenient.

0. S.

, • I • A || WWIlllCUIHiWlO l\X\*i» «IIWl till. WW ».r. —— — . — -w —-„,-

tamed by numbers of respectable persons at their intersection with the boundary line
living in thai neighborhood* » p.-. r «*;<.' between Georgia and AJabtuna, vrbercrcr that

C.ilaj'ilen. Dentist,
Is at the Kaston Hotel, where he will re 

main a few days, and will be happy to render 
any assistance that may be tcquired of him, 
in the line of his profession. April 22.
"~TNU Rl* BN U ENT LIGHT OR AOOONS!

You will parade on the 
Public Square, in front 
of the Court House, on 
Saturday the 13th clay ol 
May, at 10 o'clock,. 1 M. 
fully equipt for drill   af- 
ter which an election will 

~take place for non-com- 
niissioned oflici rs.

Bv order of Capt. Ns. Thomas, 
..Iftril 29. _____ JJS.M 
      ~JVTAUYLAM>:

Talbot County Orphans' Tour/,
APHIL TEHM A I) l»26. 

On application of Sarah Couture 1 1 and Kich- 
ard T. Councell, Administrators of Henrj 
Councell, la'e of Talbot county, deceas 
ed It is orderei1 , that they give the nolict 
required by law for creditors to fxliibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that they cause the same io be published once 
in each week for the space of three micces 
Hive weeks, in one ofthe newspapers printed 
in the town of Kastop.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talhnt county Oi . 
phans' Court, I have hereunto. sri 
mv hand, and the seal of my offici- 
affixed, thisUBth day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, 18^6.

JAMKS IMUCK, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICK IS I-.KKKBY OIVKN

That the subscribers of Talbot county
.
hath

obtained from the Ui phan»' Court of »aid 
county in Mar>land, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry Councell, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased1! es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the *am* 
with the proper vouchns thereof to the sgbi 
»cribera on or bi fore the 31s' of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irom 
all benefit of the said estate, liivon under 
our hands this 28i'> day of April, 1826.

SARAH COUNCftLL, iAdm'rs.

ncell, dec'd.

f 5,000 Dollars  10 of 1.000 Dollars, Sic. &.c. 
1 the whole to be awarded IN ONK Dtt\\V- 

l%Jli, and payable in CASH, which us usual at 
MSN;)' OTFICK, can be had instantly. Distant 
Iventurera should forward their orders 
thout delay.
hole Tickets, $5 00 I Quar/ets, $1 25 

UPS, ..... 2 50 I HalvtSi ... 63 
be had in the greatest variety ol Numbers 

(odd and Kven) at

(B © E! IS S! ^ 9
LOITKKY AND EXCIIANUK OFFICE,

No. 114, Market Slreet, Baltimore; 
f 'here the ff< eat avd magnificent Capital Prise of

One Hundred I hou-and Dollars 
in the Ust Grand State Lottery, was a >lil in 
One Hall and Two Quarters (att to Dittant Ad* 
 venturers.) And wheie mare Capital 1'nzcti 
have been told t*>an at any olliei ujfice inJlmerica. 

(Tj-Orders from any purl ot tbe U. States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private convey 
ance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the »*tno 
prompt and punctual attention U if on per 
sonal application.

rrj-JBefiarticiilarin directing to
J. I. COHUN, Jn. U 1IKOTHRRS, 

AprH 29 2w ________ __ BALTIMOBK,

St. Michaels and Baltimore 
TACKKT.

The new hurt & fast sailing Sloop

ia<i commenced running as a Packet, 
from at Michaels to Baltimore; she will leave 
St. Michaels every Wednesday at 9 o'clock A. 
W. for Baltimore, and leave Baltimore evert/ 
Saturday, at the sume hour, for St Michaels, 
during the season.  I he sloop Amanda is io, 
complete order for the reception of passen* 
gers, having a commod'Ous catiin, also an af 
ter cabin for l.at'ies  she will take in grain 
or anv other produce, from any part of the; 
neighbourhood. All orders will be strictly at
tended to by

EDWARD DODSON. Captain. 
St. Michaels, 'I ;rbot < o. Md. April 29 4w

"g5~Re\var(l.
Hansway from the subscriber living at Wyft 

Mill Queen Ann's cniintv, Maryland, on 
I'tiesdav 28lh March, HEHUY I HOMAS, ail 
apprentice to the Black *niilh Business, a- 
xiut 2:> years of ag»-, dark complexion, slender 
made, a'nd about 5 leet 10 inches high  hud 
on when he ranaway a blue jacket and trow- 
sers, new fur hat and other clothing not re 
collected. .

I he above reward will be given for Ids ap- 
and deliver) 10 tbe subscribe r.

Sheep for .Sae.
Th,- subHcrdH r onVrs for .ate «h« whole of 

isflorkof Sheep, »«»r«^.',*^^his
one, which is
ubout 30U in

intended to be retained, being 
number, at the low price otUDDU1 *JVU »*» »•«*»"•-• i - .-.*•„

Rt 25 for the grown Sheep, and 50 cents for 
the I amhs if application m made tor them Ilk 
wo week.' from' the date of this advertn*- 

ment The "bject of this very low demand .$
to effect a ofthe whole to one petsono eand to have them taken away immediately. 
They will be found to be an advantageous 
bargain to tue Purch» ÔI nsBOKOyGH, ' 

Shoal-Creek, April 23. 1U26. 3w _____ §

For Sale
4000 prime Oak
For terras apply at tins Utilise.

R A"'S*
Apr«J 4?.



*•••

*'

SONG.
Fn* the JV«w of Literature and Fotftioit. 

Our* is the land of gallant hearts 
The land o* lovely forms— 

The island of the dark brown heath,
The torrents and the storms  

The land that blooms with freeman's tread.
And Withers with the slave's, 

Where deep and broad the wild woods spread,
And where the Thistle waves.

•ire eVer Qssian's lofty voice
Mad sung of Fmgal's fame— 

Ere ever from their native cliraC
The Roman eagles came— 

Our land had brought to heroes I'irth,
That durst the boldest brave, 

And Uught above tyrannic dust
The Thistle tuft* to wave!

What need we say bow Wallace fought,
And how tiia foemen fell; 

Or how on glorious Dannockburn
The work went wild and well. 

Our* is the land of gallant hearts—
The land of honour'd graves. 

Whose wreath of fame shall ne'er depart
While yet the Thistle waves.

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem- 

Htes, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, be 
tween 12 o'clock in the forenoon and S o' 
clock in the afternoon,

THE HOUSE & PREMISES, 
which were lately occupied by Mr 
 olomon Barrott, as a Tavern and 

'joarding House,on the East side ot 
\Vasiiington street, in Easton. This bouse 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good stand for either a Store or Tavern The 
garden attached to it, ia large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE  One fourth of the pur- 
fchase money must be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue, secured by bond or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six, 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter, witli 
interest  The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagart's dower therein a Deed will be 
given as soon as the purchase money shall be 
paid. JOHN GOLUSBOHOU«;H, Agent, 

for Joseph Boyd, of Philadelphia.
April 8 ts
N. B. The above property was sold at pub 

lic auction to the late Kichard Sherwood, on 
3d November lastj but Mr. Sherwood having 
failed to comply with the terms ol sale, it 
will be offered again on the 16th May.

(S.) J. C.

Vendue. ,
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed at 
public salt, on Thursday the llth May next, 
at Cover-Fields, the late residence of William 
Hemsley, deceased, the personal property ot 
said deceased, consisting of stock, farming 
utensils, corn, household furniture and sun 
dry other articles.

The subscriber will sell at private sale a 
number of servants having a term of years to 
serve*

For all sums exceeding ten dollars a credit 
of six months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
terms more particularly then stated.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r. C. T. A. 
Aprils 4\v-TS of William Hemsley.

Land for Sale.
Jl small farm near Boonsborough, in Caro 

line county, formerly the property of the late 
Dekar Thompson It is equal in fertility to 

any land in the neighbourhood  
The Dwelling House is comforta- 
ble and the out-houses such as are 
necessary on a farm of that size. 

ALSO several parcels of land, in the lower 
part of said county, near Hunting Creek all 
of which will be sold on moderate terms and 
a liberal credit Those disposed to purchase, 
will apply to Theodore K. Loockerman, Eas 
ton, or to JNO. LOOCKERMAN. 

Oxford Neck, March 25.___________

• '-ft'
NOTICE. ^lr 

AH perrons indebted to the subscriber, are 
particularly requested to come forward and 
make p«yment without delay, those who ne- 
gleet to comply with this request may expect 
legal steps will be taken to compel payment, 
aslonger indulgence cannot be given. 
April 22. 8. UACHEL LEEDS KEUR.

NOTICE IS HERFBY GIVEN,
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court House 
in Denton, on the TUESDAY of each week, 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans 
fers of assessable property, of which all per 
sons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
after that date no appeals will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BROWN, Clerk to the ^ 

Commissioners of the Tax for C. C.
Denton, April 22 7w___________ 

flWREVVARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself C H ARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years ofa » , six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again.

June 4 tf THOMAS SNOWDRN.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue oft decree of the Honorable the 

Judges of falbot county court, sitting as a 
court of equity, November Term, 1825. I will 
otler at public sale, on the premises, on Mon 
day the 1st day of May next, between the 
hours of 12 M. and 3 o'clock. V. M. the farm 
and plantation of Patrick Mullikm, late of 
Talbot county, deceased, situate on Island 
Cre«k. and within 3 miles of the Trappe. caK 
led Patrick's Plains, containing between 1*) 
and 170 acres of land, the exact quantity to 
be determined by an accurate survey, prior 

to the sale. The improvements con- 
1 sist of a good comfortable France 

House, Kitchen, Barn, 
uranary, Sic. 5ic. The soil is of go«l 

quality and may be made very productive. 4s 
it ia expected, persons wishing to purchas*.

view the premisei, a particular descrip* 
tion is unnecessary. The terms of sale will be, 
that the highest bidder or bidders will be the 
purchaser or purchasers, "on a credit of ona 
and two years from the day of sale, that is to 
say, one h»lf of the purchase money with in 
terest thereon from the day of sile, shall be 
paid in one year from the day of sale, and the 
other half or residue with interest thereon in 
two years from the day of sale, the purchaser 
or purchasers giving bond to the Trustee,

FOUWG LADIES

Boarding School
AT NEWARK, DELAWARE,

COURSE of instruction: Orthography, 
Reading; Writing; Arithmetic, mental and 
mechanical; English Grammar and Composi 
tion; Geography and History, ancient and 
modern; use of Maps and Globes; delineation 
of Maps; Natural History; Natural Philoso 
phy, including Astronomy and Chemistry; 
Rhetoric and Belies Lettres; Elements ot 
Moral Science.

Young Ladies will be carefully and diligent 
ly instructed in any of the foregoing studies, 
according to their respective capacities, and 
the wishes of their parents or guardians. At 
the same time, special regard will be paid to 
their health, comfort, manners and morals.  
In superintending the dress, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies, Mrs. Sherer will 
be assisted by a governess of unexceptionable 
character, good education, and accomplished 
manners. In short, every possible exertion 
will be made, to render this school equal to 
any similar institution in our country.

The summer term commences on the first 
day of May, and terminates on the seventh of 
October. Board and tuition for the whole 
term, j$60;one half to be paid in advance, the 
remainder at the end of the term. Books and 
stationary furnished at the usual prices.

Extra charges: Music &10; use of Piano 
&2; French -&6, per quarter of twelve weeks.

W. SHERER. 
Newark, April 7, 1826. 
The following testimonials in favour of the 

school, are respectfully submitted.
The undersigned, having generally attend* 

ed the semi-annual examinations of Mr. Sher- 
er's school, can truly say tbat they were, in 
every instance, much pleased with the proofs 
of proficiency which his pupils exhibited. 
The promptness and accuracy with which 
they answered almost every question pro 
posed in the course of extensive and minute 
examinations, evinced an intelligent acquain 
tance with the'branches on which they were 
examined. The undersigned, therefore, with 
entire confidence, declares their opinion that 
lor all the useful, and some of the ornamen- 
*al branches of female education, as well as 
for attention to the health, manners, and 
conduct of the young ladies, the Boarding 
School at Newark is equal to the most distin 
guished institutions of the kind, with which 
they are acquainted.

A. K. RUSSEL; 
SAMUEL BELL, 
ANDREW GRAY, 
HENRY WH1TELY.

My daughter was at Mr. Sherer's Boarding 
3ch( ol in Newark, for more than a year; I at 
tended one of the examinations, and 1 fully 
concur in the opinion expressed in the above

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Ed 
ward R. Gibson, use Thomas P. Bennett, use 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at 
the court-house door, in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, interest and 
claim of said Rolle, of, in and to the farm and 
plantation where he now resides, being part 
ofa tract of land called "Rolle's Kange," and 
part of "Donah's Enlargement," containing 
two hundred and seventeen acres of land, more 
or less; alsq one bay mare and one bay horse. 
Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Rolle, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

PHILIP HORNEY, 
one of the Coroners of Talbot county.

April 15 4w ________^^

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vit-tue of a venditioni cxponaa, issued 

out of Talbot county court and lo me direct 
ed, against James Seth, at the suit of Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott, deceas 
ed, will be sold in the town of Easton, on 
Monday 15th day of May next, at the Court 
house door, between the hours of 7 and 10 
o'clock A. H. the following property, to wit: 
the farm of said Setb, on which he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, called Bridges, 
containing the quantity of two hundred and a 
half acres of land, more or less, also 6 head of 
horses, 1 yoke oxen, 15 head of cattle, 1 gig 
and harness and 25 head of sheep; also by vir 
tue ofa fieri facias, issued out of Talbot coun 
ty court and to me directed at the suit of 
William Townsend. against said Selh, will be 
sold in the town ofEaston, on the day above 
mentioned and between the like hours of 10 
A. M. & 5 p. M. the following property, to wit:
1 house and lot, the property of said Seth, sit 
uate on the main roa<l, leading from Easton to 
St. Michaels, the same being part of a tract 
of land, called Tilghman's Fortune, bounded 
by said road and the lands of Wm. Hay ward & 
Henry Hollyday, supposed to contain about 
three-quarters of an acre of land, more or 
less, also a lot of ground, lying and being in 
the town ol Easton, near the Methodist Meet 
ing-bouse, supposed to contain the quantity of 
a quarter of an acre of land, more or less: also1
2 head of horses, taken and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the debt, interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

April 15 5w THOS. HENRIX, ShlV.

wi-h such security as he shall approve, for se 
curing the purchase money with interest, in 
manner ufoiesaid; and on the ratification o 
the sale by the court, and on payment of the 
whole purchase money, the Trustee will, by a 
g -od IV-ed to be executed and acknowledged 
accor.ling to law, convey to the purchaser or 
purchasers, his, her or their heirs, the pro 
perty ami estate to him, her or them, sold 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
the complainants or of the defendants, tnd 
those claiming by, from or under them, or any 
o< them."

THOMAS H. DAWSON, Trustee. 
Apri' 8 4w _________________

Land for Sale.
The subscriber otters for sale the FARM 

where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in- Talbot county, about three miles from Eas 
ton, and containing about

certificate.
Wilmington, ./Jpril 8 
April 15 3w___ "

WILLAUD HALL.

NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Somerset county 

hath obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of U'illiam Willing, late 
of Somerset county, deceased; all persons hav- 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 16th day of October next, they 
muy otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 4th day of April, 1826.

SAMUEL GORDON. Ex'r. 
15 3w of William Willing drc'd.

and is as comfortably situated as any 
in the county, oil' the salt waters   
(here ia a Brick Dwelling House, 
'Kitchen and Smoke House, together 

With all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at tins time  There is aboul one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit o 
different kinds as almost any in the county. I 
calS be divided into two farms, one containin{ 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each ti 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell eithc 
parcel, or the whole. 1 deem it unnecessar 
to say any more about it, as I conclude tha 
no person will purchase without viewing it 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjami 
Hemp, who resides on the premises, and term 
made known by the subscriber, near St. M 
chaels. JAMES UENNY. 

Feb 11

NOTICE.
The subscriber hath obtained from the Or 

phan's Court of Somerset county, in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
stat* of George B. R. Costen, late of Somer- 
et county, deceased. All persons having 
aims against the said deceased, are hereby 
arned to exhibit the same, legally autlienti- 
ated, on or before the 16th day of October, 
326, otherwise they will be excluded from 
II benefit of said estate. Given under my 

mnd and seal this 4th day of April, 1826.
WINDER CANNON, Adm'r. 

April 15 3w______of G. B. R. Costen.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, a- 
gainst James Seth, at the suit of William 
Jenkins and Robert Lambdin, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday the 13th of May next, 
at the Court House door in the town of 
Easton, betwien the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the said James Seth, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation where he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, and called 
Bridges, containing the quantity of 200 acres 
of land more or less: also, all the right, title, 
claim, interest and estate of said Seth, of, in 
and to about 40 acres of wood land more or 
less, situate in Potpye Neck, also the following 
negroes, Rose, aged about forty, her child 
called Kitty, one negro girl called Ann, 1 do. 
boy called Henry, and one do. called Antho 
ny: also 2 horse carts, 1 ox cart and 20 head 
of hogs; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri faciaa and 
the interest and cost* due, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by 

April 22 3w THOS. HENRIX, Shff.—————SHEUIKF S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued from Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, at the suit of Rachel L. Kerr, against 
SoVomon Lowe, will be offered at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at the 
Cvurt House door in Easton, between 12 and 
5 o'clock, P. M. one wagon and harness, 
three head of horses, one negro boy, Horace, 
one do. Oliver, subject to prior executions, 
levied on and will be sold to satisfy the afore 
said venditioni.

EUW'D N. HAMBLETON, late Shff'. 
April 15 ts. _ _____ _______

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditiooi eipo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, against Noah Ledouro, at the 
suit of William W. Moore, administrator 
of Joseph Barlett, will be Bold at public 
vendue, at the Court-house door, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
May neit, between the hours of 12 and 5 
o'clock p. M. 1 horse, 1 horse cart and gear, 
also all the right, title, interest and estate 
of him, the said Noah Lednum, of, in and 
to the plantation adjoining William Pear- 
son and Richard Austin: Seized and taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresaid writ of venditioni exponas and the 
interest and costs doe and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 
April 15 ts of Talbot county.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county Court, & to me directed, 
against Levin Marshall, at the suits of the .itutr 
of Maryland, use Richard Spencer, guardian ol 
Hugh Meredith Marshall, and Amcly Ann Mur- 
shall, & also by virtue of an execution for olli- 
cers tees for 1825. will be sold at public sulr. 
in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th 
day of May next, at the Court House door, 
between the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, of the 
same day, the following property, to wit, the 
life estate of him the said Marshall, of, in and 
to the one third part of that farm on which 
the said Marshall at present resides, situate 
in Broad Creek Neck, being part of several 
tracts, to wit: Wesbick, part Upper Holland, 
part Mable, containing the quantity of 178 a- 
cres of land, more or less, also one negro wo 
man, called Milly, one negro boy called Josh 
ua, aged about 17 years, the crop of wheat 
now on the ground, on the farm on which said 
Marshall at present resides, also 2 head of 
horses, 1 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart and 6 head 
of cattle  seized and taken as the property of 
said Marshall, and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and the 
interest and costs due thereon, and also to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned officers

Sheriff's Sale*,?
By virtue of a vehditioni expons*, issued" 

out of Talbot county court and to me dr« ~ 
rected, against Henry Hmduian, at the suit 
of John Tilghtnan, use of Peregrine Gran 
ger, uac of Philemon B. Hopper, executor 
of Henry Harden, will be sold in the town 
of Easton, on Tuesday the 9ih day of May ' 
next, at the Court-house door, between (be 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock r. -•- 
M. the following property, lo wit: a tract or 
part ofa tract of land, called Hindman''* 
Resurvey, containing 1160 acres of land, 
more or less, with the improvements Uiere- 
on, also 11 head of horses, 20 head of cat 
tle, 30 head of sheep, seized and will bo 
sold to pay and satisfy the debt, interest 
and cost doe and to become due on said 
renditions. THO: HENRIX, Sh&

April 15 ta______________
SHERIFF'S &ALK.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facia*, 
issued out of Talbot county court, name 
ly: at (he suit of Lucretia Teackle, 
John D. Green and Lambert Keardou 
and one venditioni, at the suit ot James 
Chambers, administrator of Jolin Crowder, 
use of James Wilson, Jr. use of John W. 
Hlake, and one veuditioni, issued out of ttte 
Court of Appeals, at the suit of James 
Cockayne, all to rue Directed, against 
Charles Goldsborough, o< Charles, will be 
sold on Tuesday the 9<"b May, on the 
Court House green in Eu'itoi, between it 
and :5 o'clock, the following; properly, viz. 
the dwelling plantation v\'here the said 
Gnldnborough now resides, called Mount 
Hope, situate on the main foad, leading 
from Kaston to Dover Bridge, containing 
177 acres of land, more or less, Mso 5 head 
of cattle, 1 grey mare and 1 ca.'J; seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove named claims, with the interest and 
costs due thereon, and to become Jue.  
Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX, Stiff.
April 15.

fees.
April 15.

THOS. HEN1UX, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against William Wrightson, at the suit 
of Hobert Lambdin, executor ot'Wm. Lamb- 
din, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of May next, at the Court House 
door, in the town ofEaston, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all the right, title, claim, interest and de 
mand, of, in and to the farm or plantation, 
where he the said Wrightson now at present 
resides, situate in the Day Side, be the quan 
tity what it may, also 3 head of horses and 
8 head of cattle; seized and taken as the pro 
perty of the said William Wrightson, and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above venditioni 
exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by

April 15. THOS. HENRIX, Stiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieti facias, issued 

out of Talbot county Court, to me direht- 
ed, against Jabez Caldwell, at the suit of 
Tristram Needles, use of David and J. 
Ruddock, use of the President, Directory 
&. Company of the Commercial 8t Farmer'tl 
Bank of Baltimore, will be sold at public* 
sale, on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, 
at the Court House door, in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M and 5 o'clock, P.M. the following 
property, to wit: one house and lot on 
Washington street, at present occupied by 
Mr. David Ring, and subject to a ground 
rent; seized and taken as the property of 
the said Jabez Caldwell, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above fieri facias, 
interest and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by ,

Ap-iil 15 THOS. HENRIX, Stiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, at the suit of Jonathan Bartlett & 
Mary his wife, against Richard Darden, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 9th May, on 
the Court House Green, between 10 & 12 
o'clock, the following property, viz: One 
negro woman named Hannah, one negro 
girl called Hannah, one negro girl named 
Louisa Ellen, one Horse and Carriage, a 
tract of Land where the said Darden now 
resides, containing 97 3-4 acres, more or 
less seized and taken to satisfy the said 
venditioni, with the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance
given by

April 15 4w
THO: HENRIX, Shff.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Somerset 

ounty, Maryland, on the 4th day of Apr\\, 
826, as a runaway slave, a negro man who 
alls himself PETER BOW1E, and says he 
>elongs to Levi Offbrd Of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he is about 5 feet 11 inches high, 
tout made, round face, has a small scar over 
lis left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, ia required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away, or he will be sold accord' 
ing to law. UOBBRT STEWAIIT, Shtt'. 

15 8w __ of Somerset county, Md.

Negroes for Sale.
,It being found necessary to sell the negro 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay bis debts 

NOTOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
 nd house servants, aud valuable men accus 
tomed to fanning; also some likely Girls. 

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
ent of the State, or to any person who 
not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLUSBOHOUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

J5wton,Nov. 5

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail

on"Sunday the 26th of March last, a black man
about 5 teet 9 inches high, 19 years of age
complexion black, eyes large and full, & smal
"taturea generally, has a scar on his chin ant
another on his forehead says his name is John
Countee, was free born and bound by his pa
rents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Rob
ertson's mill, in this county, /fad on whe
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dar
lindsey, The owner of the above describee
negro is requested to come forward, prov
property, pay charges and take him awa;
otherwise hi; will be released as directed b
the act of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CftHLTON, Sheriff. 
Afrit 15 8w

.'. ',&n.- -i . *»

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni eipo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county Court, to 
me direcied,8gainst James Pattoo,al the suit 
of Daniel Feddemao, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 9th of May next, at 
the Court Home door, in the town of Eas 
ton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P M. the following 
>roperty, to wit; the tract or parts of tracts 
f laod, which the said Patton purchased 
f Woo. Ferguaon, situate on the main road, 
eading from the Chapel to Wye Mill, 
ontaining about 70 acres, more or less, 
Uo one grey mare; seized and taken as 
be property of the said James Patton, and 

will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
venditioni eiponas, and the interest fftd 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by 
April 15. THOS. HENRIX,Shff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to me di 
rected, against Noah Manship, at the suit 
of Daniel Feddcman, will be sold on Tues 
day the 9th May, on the Court House 
Green, between ten and 1 o'clock, the fol 
lowing property, viz: the life estate of him, 
the said Manship, of, in and lo the faim 
where he now resides seized and taken to 
satisfy the above named venditioni, with the 
interest and costs due thereon and to be 
come due. Attendance given by

April 15 4w THO: HBNRIX, Shff.
SHERIFF'S SALE. 

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to roe 
directed, issued out of Talbot couuty court, 
against Richard L. Austin, at the suit of 
Richard Austin, use of John W. Blake, use 
of Fayette Gibson, will be sold on Tues-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out ot Talbot county court, to me di 
rected, at the suit of Kichard D Hay, and also 
two fieri facias, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, and to me directed, at the suit ol Hen- 
nett Tomlinson, and John 1). Green itiul Lam 
bert Keardon, against Henry Morgan, gar- 
nishee of Thomas G. Callahan, Will be sold 
at public venclue, at the iVont door of the 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day, the 2d day of May next, between tlic 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all his, the s;tid Callahan's share or shares 
and life estate, of, in and to all tlie tracts or 
part of the tracts of land called 'Little Bristol.' 
situate, lying and being in Talbot county, 
contiguous to each other, that a certain Hen 
ry Morgan, late of Talbot county aforesaid, 
died, seized in fee and possession of, and that 
he, the said Callahan, claims a share in as 
Tenant by the courtesy in virtue of his inter^ 
marriage with the widow of the said Henry 
Morgan also, all his, the said Callahan'a 
share, or part of all the monies arising, or to 
arise from the sale or sales ol th-j said tracts or 
parcels of land, under & agreeably to the order 
& direction of the said Henry Morgan, in and 
by his lust will and testament also, one side 
board, one cupboard, six Windsor chairs, one 
desk, and one bed, bedrtead and furniture.  
Seized and taken as the goods and chattels, 
lands and tenements, righis and credits of the 
said Thomas G Callahan, and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the above mentioned writ of 
venditioni exponas, and writs of fieri facias, 
and the interest and costs due and to become
due thereon. Attendance given by

Apr\\ 8 THOS. IIENKIX, Shff.

ay i
day the ninth of May, on the Court House 
green, at Easton, between ten and iweUe 
o'clock, the following property viz: the 
farm where the said Austin now resides, 
one brown horse, one grey colt, 3 head of 
cattle seized and taken to pay and satisfy 
the above named debt, with the interest &. 
costs due thereon and to become due. At 
tendance given by

April 15 THO: HENRIX. Shfl.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, a- 
gainst Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Phile 
mon Homey, administrator of Haley Molntt. 
use of William Dickinson, wilt be sold at 
public Sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of May 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
ofEaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the farm or planta 
tion on which the said Rolle at present resides, 
situate in the Bay Side, near St. Michaels, be 
the quantity more or less, also one horse.  
Seized and taken as the property of Fidde 
man Rolle, and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above fieri facias, and the interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon, also 
his officers fees due and payable for the year 
1825, and now in my hands for collection.

^tendance by
8.THO3. HENRIX. Stiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni,. to 

me directed, issued out of Talbot county 
Court, against John Hopkins, at the suit of 
Edward AoJd, will be sold on Tuesday the 
9th May, on the Court House gietn, be 
tween 2 and 4 o'clock, the following pro 
perty, viz. the farm where the said Hop- 
kins now resides, known by the name of 
TilgLman'i Fortune; seized and taken to 
pay and satisfy the above named claims 
with the interest and costs due thereon, 
and to become due. Attendance given by

April 15. THOS: 11ENR1X, Shfl.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of three writs of venditioni, 

at the suit of Edward Lloyd, Thomas fie 
Groom, use of Philomen Thomas and Wil 
liam W. Moore, 2 fieri facias one at the 
suit of William Farlow, administrator of 
Thomas Harriion, of Jos. the other at the 
suit oi John Welch, ut>e of John J. Welch, 
against Fayette Gibson, all issued out of 
Talbot coun'y Court and to me directed, 
will be sold on Wednesday 10th May, on 
the premises of said Gibson, the following 
property, viz: the plantation where he the 
said Gibson now resides, containing 550 
acres, more or less, 13 bead of horses, 40 
bead of cattle, 52 bead of sheep seized 
and taken to pay and satisfy the said writs, 
with the iuteresl and costs due thereon and 
to become due. Attendance given by 

April 15 THO: HENKJX, Shff,
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SHERiFF»S~SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

ssued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against James Denny.at the suit of 
Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be sold at 
public sale, on Tuesday the 2d day of Maj ^ 
next, at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock,, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock) P. M the following pro 
perty to wit, 150 acres of land, part ofa tract 
called and known by the name of //urwood't 
Hill and Addition, situate, and adjoining the. 
mail road leading from Euston to Centreville, 
and about three miles from Easton, also fiv« , 
head of horses Spized and taken as the pro 
perty of the said James Denny, and will bq 
sold-to pay and satisfy the above venditioni* 
and the interest and costs due, and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by -^ vj 

"  - THOS. HENRIX. Shtt.' V'
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